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PREFATORY NOTE,

Thb Board of Directors of the American Baptist Publication and Sunday

School Society, induced by the numerous and urgent calls which, for a long

time, have been made from various sections of the country, for a new collec-

tion of Hynins, that should be adapted to the wants of the churches generally,

resolved, in the year 1841, to take immediate measures for the accomplishment

of this object. With this view, a committee, consisting of Rev. W. T. Brantly,

D. D., of South Carolina, Rev. J. L. Dagg, of Alabama, Rev. R. B. C. Howell,

of Tennessee, Rev. S. W. Lynd, D. D., of Ohio, Rev. J. B. Taylor, of Virginia,

Rev. S. P. Hill, of Maryland, Rev. G. B. Ide and R. W. Griswold, of Penn-

sylvania, and Rev. W. R. "Williams, D. D., of Xew York, was appointed to pre-

pare and superintend the proposed selection. It was, however, subsequently

ascertained that a similar work had been undertaken by Messrs. Gould,

Kendall, and Lincoln, Publishers, of Boston ; and that Rev. B. Stow and

Rev. S. F. Smith, whose services they had engaged, had already commenced

their labor. From the well-known ability of these gentlemen, there seemed

good reason to expect a valuable collection, and one that would fully meet

the end which the Board contemplated. In order, therefore, to avoid the

unnecessary multiplication of Hymn Books, it was deemed expedient, by

the Board, to unite, if possible, with the above-named Publishers. Accord-

ingly, the manuscript of Messrs. Stow and Smith having been examined, and

found quite satisfactory, arrangements were made to have the sheets, as the}

were issued from the press, submitted to the committee of the Board, with

the understanding, that, if, after such alterations and improvements as might

be suggested, it should meet their approval, the Board would adopt it as their

own. This approval having been obtained, the Board voted, unanimously, to

adopt and publish the work, and have negotiated with Gould, Kendall, and

Lincoln, to that effect.

Signed by order and on behalf of the Board.

J. M. PECK,

Cor. Sec. Amer. Bap. Pub. Soo.

Philadelphia, May 18, 1843.



CERTIFICATE.

The undersigned, having been requested, by the Board of Directors of the

American Baptist Publication and Sunday School to examine the

proof-sheets of "Tin. PfctLMIfT," edited by the Rev. B. Stow and 1

Smith, and to suggest such emendations as might seem expedient to render

the work more acceptable to the churches throughout our country, hereby

certify that they have performed the service assigned them, and unite in

recommending the work as one well adapted to the purpose for which it

was designed.

p. 15. JiJLc-



EDITORIAL PREFACE.

A preface, being the key by which to judge of the design of a work, may properly in this

instance commence by adverting to the fact that a difference exists between, Jirst, the prepara-

tion, ab initio, of a strictly normal Congregational Tune and Psalm Book, and, second, an

adaptation of music to a Collection of Psalms and Hymns already published and in use.

In regard to such a 'normal collection,' it will be sufficient for our present purpose to in-

timate that, in our opinion, not only a much more limited range of tunes, but also of psalms

and hymns, than collections usually contain, would be indispensable in order to insure entire

success.

It is simply an adaptation of music to the Psalmist,— a work that, from long and general use

in the Baptist churches, can now claim the title of a Denominational Hymn Book,— that is

embodied in the following pages ; the design being to meet the present demand for a manual of

hymns and tunes for congregational use, and to furnish it in such form as to render it most

speedily and conveniently available.

Tlie attention which in late years has been given to the instruction of the young in the art

of singing, and the silent but powerful influence of numerous well-instructed choirs upon

our congregations, has prepared the way for the successful introduction and use of many
melodies which are so complicated in rhythm that they would not, under a contrary state of

things, be practicable for congregational singing, but which, being familiar, cannot now be

omitted from a work of this kind without causing disappointment and dissatisfaction. This

consideration has had the effect to enlarge the range, both rhythmic and melodic, from which se-

lections ha?e been made While, therefore, in the following pages some tunes will be noticed

which rigid judgment would exclude from congregational use, the book should not be con-

demned on that account ; because in the chorals, the choral-like tunes, and the more simple of

the hymn tunes, — with the hymns annexed to them,— will be found music adapted to the

wants of any congregation, whether of extended or of more limited musical ability. The enlarged

number, moreover, will render the work more acceptable and useful for choir use : indeed, as a

collection of standard tunes, it will be a valuable choir book even where cougregational

Binging is not practised

.\n effort to respond to the expressed wishes of many kind friends in different parts of the

country, who have manifested an interest in regard to the selection of music, has also had a

condacent effect to enlarge the number of tunes ; but comparison will show, nevertheless, that

the aggregate in proportion to that of the hymns, is less than in most other similar works.

Care has been exercised to bring into as near juxtaposition as possible those hymns and

tunes which have mutual associations, and to secure correspondence between the peculiarities

in the poetical and the rhythmical structure of hymns and tunes, as well as to effect a eeneral

adaptation of the melodic and harmonic language and spirit of the music to that of the poetry-.

The necessity of conforming to the Psalmist, (as published without music,) in grouping

the hymns under the same general topical headings, as well as in the indexical arrangements,

so that both editions may be used simultaneously, may in some few instances have interfered

with that greater nicety in peculiar adaptations which might have been made had an entirely

new work been in hand : on this point, however, criticism is not anticipated, except from those

accustomed to judge by their own standard of adaptation for choirs rather than of what is

available for congregations.

1* (5)
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MM has km given ! i. Ii have been in past years, and now are,

famili.tr to tin- «•).!. r pottJOO Of our MM I laid a»ide, not on
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iiniiiiiiis Min» iii their j outiiftii daj i, — ud tin- young — in 1

alulity tu r.-.iii psalBMdj Bl Bight, — will BS enabled to unite their voices in the devotional

of tin- sanctuan, with comparatively little- preparatory prar: .orals winch

Dearths in(i-t ancient d.it. •> u ill M I'l'iii.l mi some cases so old that swathe hlhon in the

church ma) oevei have Btuuj or board thorn: bat, having been compoeed witl

design to he sung bj Bassees, they are inv. ii\c pjufastj tbraogb the simplicity and dig

thoir molodJOl. and in thorofoVOOOjUy learned. That they have been preserved so loi.

: down M Hindi Is of church BBSBBe, ia I "u.iranUf fur their appropriateness, as well as

for their Intriook excellence. An oflOtl had been made lo give the melodies as originally

wntleti, M far M ]> -

The old .standard tnnoi Trill l>e found |roOllj to predominate in the old BStSbUsbnd metres;

IM boh tOJMM appOUiOf BMStlj iii connection with the peculiar and mixed metres, which,

beiaf Oi comparatively BBOdsfB Otigha, and having no corresponding old tunes, require new
coiii|K»itions, adaptations, and arranzem. BtS.

The absence Of BOOM tunes which ha\e r« COUtlj obtained place in manuals professedly of

sacred DKOOic (OOCh M " Bonnie DOOB," " Auld LOBf Syne," " Drink to nn ooi] .

through the r\v," * Poddy Carey," Ice.) will be noticed j especially t mranee

of their origin and associations) have acquired a love for them on account of their pi.

melodies. Then may be comparatively little objection I

the introduction of such iuumc, commencing with the loOOl olijectionalde, has opened the way

for still greater departures trom the true .standard of dignity which church Otnok should main-
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Tolerance of such inu>ic and its DOB by religious assemblies soem? strangely inconsistent with
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of the more elevated opera, or the oratorio, hy choirs. Surely a reform in tl. needed,

and a return to a correct standard of church music desiral.le.
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are known, and insure that they will he taken up correctly w
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Though it is believed thai B - ! •-ti..n<.i'tunes At random for insertion in this Penominational

.id HySJJB Hook ould not ailect unfavorably the rights or interests of the proprietors of



EDITORIAL PREFACE

music books compiled for general choir use or for other denominations, nevertheless infringe-

ments upon such rights have been studiously, and it is believed successfully, avoided. A Jo-

Birable melody has not been omitted merely because some particular arrangement was not

available ; while, therefore, in some cases new arrangements have been made, it has sometimes

been difficult to avoid the various readings under which a tune has appeared, and at the same

time effect a satisfactory harmonization : for instance, the tune Howard (p. 100) is claimed, as

it stands in Dr. Mason's works, as copyrighted property, while the tune differs in harmony or

melody at several points in five, at least, of his books;— and this is not an isolated case.

Some melodies which are extensively sung with Dr. Mason's harmonies appear in these pages

as harmonized by other composers : in such cases, the arrangement best known would have

been preferred if permitted ; but those given are believed to be quite as correct and effective,

and are such as would undoubtedly have been as popular under circumstances of as oft-

repeated insertion in music books. These considerations are presented merely to account for

whatever may be found in these pages which would without this explanation be considered an

arbitrary alteration of old and familiar tunes.

Those tunes which are the copyrighted property of others have been inserted by the special

permission of the composers or proprietors; whose names, as well as the titles of the collec-

tions from which the tunes have been taken, or in which they appear, are given in connection

with the tunes, or are so particularly noticed in the index that an enumeration here would be

superfluous : — our thanks are tendered to all those individuals thus noticed as having granted

their generous favors. Their permission is indicated by the abbreviature j>> which appears,

with their names, prefixed to the tunes.

Acknowledgments are also tendered to those who have presented original compositions, and

to BVXHXS Hill, Esq., for special favor in granting free access to his valuable musical library.

It is unnecessary to offer, as is usual in prefaces, any remarks upon the classification or

distinctive features of tunes, because the indexes are accompanied with notes and annotations

which will furnish a key to all information necessary on such points ; and they will exhibit at

one view the character of the entire selection. Some remarks for the guidance of those who

use the work will be found in the chapter of" Directions," &c, at p. 16.

As by far the greater part of our congregations is composed of mere 'rote' singers, the

general rule obtains that all should sing the melody ; or at most, the women and children the

melody, and the men the bass: — and even among the men many will be found who cannot

learn any part but the melody. As, therefore, the soprano and bass parts only should be

attempted by the congregation, the notation of those parts is given in the larger type, the

legibility of which is increased by contrast with the smaller type in which the alto and tenor

parts are printed. The parts thus given in small notes, generally sung by the younger portion

of a congregation, should be attempted only by those whose knowledge of music enables them

to read easily therefrom ; and it would as a general rule be better to leave them entirely to the

choir and instrument.

While the design has been to furnish available and not too difficult music, yet it will be

found the melodies have not all been crippled by the fear that voices cannot reach extreme

notes, nor the harmonies made monotonous by that rigid sameness of style which would

inevitably result from an unbending determination to confine selections to that range of melody

and harmony winch is most easily sung; or to rearrange the harmonies mM that viae alone. It

has been said above that the true congregational method is for all to sing the melody i— this is

a general rule, the exceptions to which prevail when congregations become competent to sing

correctly in parts. If, therefore, any notes are found too high in the scale for a congregation

which practises according to the general rule, the precentor can easily remedy the difficulty by

causing the tunc to be taken in a lower key. The gathering together of tunes as written or

arranged by so many composers must insure a more satisfactory- and pleasing variety of har-

monization than would an entire new arrangement of all the harmony by any one individual.

The same numbering of the hymns (though not the regular numerical sequence) has been

preserved, so that a given hymn has the same number in this book, as in those without music

in use in the churches. The pages, however, differ ; but an announcement from the pulpit

both of the number of the hymn and the page of this book, which will be necessary wherever

this book is used, will obviate every inconvenience which may be anticipated from the

use of this book in connection with the editions without music.



s EDITOR] A I. PBEFA( I.

Differences of opinion and disappointment* will undoubtedly arise, on first examination*,
relative to the »ize of the book, tin- t\ an, \r. It should be borne in mind that a large book ia

•liable a* a manual foi fi and thai a large type is incompatible with a small
book. A medium ha- tin -r-dan MM adopted, which, it i- l« 1 1.\ «-.!, will happily meet the

wishes of the pmtMfl uunit.er, and generally desirable than
could be combined by any other form.

j-neral Mitiject ol i "luminous for profitable condensation

within the reasonable Inn re, and will therefore not be attempt. -1 here ; especially

as the book is designed for use after the adoption of that mode of worship upon a conscientious

examination and consideration of arguments and authorities, rather than as a work to gain

proselytes to the cause. The editor, li<.\\e\.r. desires to be allowed to lift awarniiiL-

against that form of the demand for change which seeks to build up this mode upon the

ruins of choirs, in- r l\ t.. a\.-i.l effort and expense. He betieres that I

cannot be Ion? maintain.-!, <\.n m its simplest form, without Staled Opportanfefsn for

combined practice, duly iuipnn rt of the people, and under the direction of a com-
petent master of ameni MMJ |

and that it
; the strictly

choral style without the aid of a di-tincl choir, or such Instruction as shall constitute the

congregation ach-.ir in itself; and moreover, that ujion the maintenance of | -ystem
de|K-inls the pr.— nation of church music from deterioration and decay. In this view he
thinks he i- OOtaiaed by the • n lh»- subject. I»r. ,\h w ho has thought and

li murh as any one upon the subject, thus writes, in the prefaces of his Sabbath Tune
Book and National Psalmist — works especially designed to promote the cause:

"It is to be regretted that some, in their zeal for congregational singing, have supposed it

•• !• I a be remembered that while we would nige this as an essential form of church I

•h cipial earn mportanceof choirs and the choiral style.
are nm only necessary to mi-:

i ng, but the
musical azpression can never be reai he. I without them. \\ .ht and
edification may unitedly roiilt from a well-directed choiral perform)

Ct a choir, then, i- to reject the means of spiritual progress .and happiness : it is i

one pi the asosl effective mean- ol Basic*! i nil inrir.-. to clip it- wings, and limit .

-
-

the heart. While, therefore, we are decidedly friendly to i

equally so to choir ringing : they are both legitimate forms of musical truth derived from the
nature of the art, and sanctioned b] common experience, and bj

histon of psalmody in .New England certainlj proves tlint if congi - nging
If, it will not only decline, lose it- Interest and power, but become intolera —

a Intolerance and not a help to devotion. The fact, too, that singing is a; tally so
wretched In the parochial churches in England seems to prove that congregational singing
cannot ()«> sustained without the aid of a cl

'• Success in congregational ringing cannot be expected without effort. There must be a
Willingness on the part of the people U) make and pCTBOTCte in this el:

Such extracts might l*e much multiplied — tending to show that the two methods should

r
. and that if one only can l>e preserved, it should be the el ' ecaust

that alone will preserve the standard, and at the same time is adapted to lead " the great

ration*1 in silent mental and spiritual participation in the ' service of sacred song'

in like manner as the minister leads it in prayer.

With such effort and attention as the importance of the subject demands, both modes may
be maintained, and made to move in mutual influence in religious worship, and togetl.

a perfect system.

If this book shall contribute to the maintenance of this mode of worship, taken up in the

church from convictions of duty, and well and properly sustained in the same spirit which

in.luces ( ,r Impeta religions oeietiei t<« contribute of their substance, energies, and talents

e worship of Cod in other departments of our established service,

then ran those engaged in its preparation feci that their labor and efforts have not been

in vain.

B. F. Edsiands.

Bosto, December, 1859.



INDEX
FROM HYMNS TO PAGES.

The hymns will here be found arranged in separate tablets of fifty numbers each, with the

initial number of each tablet at its head in large type; the numbers of the hymns being

placed in decimal columns. Thus, the first tablet contains the numbers of hymns, 1 to 49

inclusive; the second— Nos. 50 to 99 inclusive; the third— 100 to 1-19 inclusive, tec, tc.

This peculiarity of arrangement being designed to suggest to the mind, primarily, the par-

ticular locality of the number sought for, and to direct the eye most quickly to it among the

mass of figures.

EXAMPLES.

To find Hymn 35. Look first for the tablet, containing the first fifty numbers, and having

the initial number 1, at its head ; then refer to the column commencing with 30, and oppo-

site to 35 in that column will be found 19, which is the page upon which stands the hymn

sought for.

To find Hymn 825. Look first for the tablet, having 800 at its head ; then refer to the

column commencing with 820, and opposite to the figure 5 in that column will be found 65,

which is the page upon which stands the hymn sought for.

Hymn.

1 .

2 .

4
5
6
7

8

10

Hymn.

50 ..

51 ..

52 ..

53 ..

54 ..

55 ..

56 ..

57 ••

58 ..

59 ..

Page.

, 13

. 17

, 92

. 93

. 19

. 18

. 92

. 93

. 93

. 276

Hymn. Page. Hymr

Page.

. 23

. 99

. 20

. 277

. 20

. 20

. 307

, 100

, 100

10
11

12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Hymn.

60 .

61 •

62 .

63 .

64 .

65 .

66 .

67
68 .

276

235

299

276

93

94

95

92

96

334

Page.

. 306

. 306

. 329

. 340

. 19

. 340

. 100

. 277

. 277

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

17

94

95

340

94

306

18

95

306

95

50.
Hymn.

70 ..

71 ..

72 ..

73 ..

74 ..

75 ..

76 ..

77 ••

78 ..

99 69 307 | 79

Page.

. 24

. 381

. 379

. 307

. 364

, 26

. 23

. 32^

, 101

, 236

Hymn,

30 .

31 .

32 .

33 .

34 .

35 .

36 .

37 •

38 .

39 .

Hymn

80 .

81 .

82 .

83 .

84 .

85 .

86 .

87 •

88 .

89 .

Page. Hymn.

235

18

235

96

99

19

96

378

276

99

40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

Page, n.vmiv

26 90
101 91
101 92
102 93
100 94
100 95
26 96

237 97
101 98
237 99

Page.

236

23

378

99

277

236

99

327

236

Page.

278

305

278

26

24

25

237

101

300

300
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103

Ml

120
21

2
3
4
5

7
8

130 19 140

27

104

109

103

30

109

IOC

105

1

2 29

3 SB

4 380

5 299

98

7 106

8 107

IAS 140 105

Ilvmn. Tbrc.

150 MM
1 ...

2 ...

3 108

4 280

5 398

6 108

7 ...

8 107

107

Hymn.

..

1 .. ..107 !

2 .. .. :-]

3 .. .. 110

4 .. .. 238

5 .. .. 110

.. .. Ill

7 .. .. 109

8 .. .. Ill

.. .. 110

1 50.
Hymn. Papc.

170 Ill

1 ...

2 ...

3 282

4 110

5 119

6 119

7 1K<

8 ...

113

Hymn.

180 .

Hymn. Pag*

in 190 HI
1

I
3
•1

5

8

7

8
239 190

111 i .. .. 239

2.. .. 31

3 .. .. Ill

4 .. .. 354

31 5 .. .. 240

31 6 .. .. 282

113 7 .. .. 30

ua 8 .. .. W
91

200
Hymn. Page.

200 386

1 ...

2 981

3 ...

4 ...

5 131

....

7 308

8 94]

9 991

Hymn.

210 .

11 .

12 .

13 .

14 .

15 .

16 .

17 •

18 .

19 .

Pag*. Hymn. Page. Hymn.

118

114

32

li;,

in
240

118

11.-.

118

33

220
1

2
3
4
5

119

240

11 'J

91

331

230
1

2
3
4
5

7
8

Page. Hymn-

240 .

991 1 .

33

308

308

308

991

941

H

Ui 219

Pmgr.

110

284

116

MB
34

309

n :»

34

116

285

2 5 O

.

Ilvmn. Ilvmn. t Ilvmn. Ilvmn. Hymn. P.*..

250 .. ...9JJ17 260 .. ... 119 270 .. 2S0 .. 290 ..

1 .. . . . :t: 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 ..

2 .. .. 2 .. 2 .. 2 .. 2 .. .. 199

3 .. ... 38 3 • . . . 98 3 .. .. 119 3 .. 3 ..

4 .. 4 .. ... 309 4 .. .. iji 4 .. .. 39 4 .. .. 40

5 .. ... 38 5 .. 5 .. .. 309 5 .. 5 .. .. 40

6 •• 6 .. 6 .. 6 .. .. 341 6 .. .. 41

7 •• ... 120 7 •• . . . 97 7 .. .. 101 7 •• .. 40 7 ••

8 .. 8 .. 8 .. 8 .. .. 40 8 .. .. 199

9 .. ... HI 9 .. .. 941 .. .. 39 9 .. .. 991 299 .. .. 39
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300.
Hymn. Page

300 '-'!»

1 9B5

2 123

3 944

4 301

5 194

6 1-3

1

7 l-M

8 i:tl

9 125

Hymn. Page. Hymn.

310 I9fl

11 198

12 M5
13 M5
14 364

15 IBS

16 B8
17 370

18 130

19 42

Pago.

320 305

1 II

2 ...

3 351

4 1*7

5 ..

6 379

7 330

8 365

9 137

Hymn. Page.

330 192

1 42

2 129

3 41

4 330

5 127

342

7 130

8 128

9 322

Hymn. Tage.

340 849

1 337

2 125

3 120

4 41

5 330

6 130

7 384

8 129

349 42

350.
Hymn. Page. Hymn. Page. Hymn. Page. Uvmn. Page. Hvmn. Page.
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NOTES
The Index of First Lines of Hymns may be found at pp. 419 in the Chant edition,

or 442 in the Supplement edition.

The Index of Tunes will be found at the end of the volume, at p. 425 in the Chant

edition, or 449 to 456 in the Supplement edition. Embodied in it is much information relative

to the music contained in the work.

The Particular Index of Subjects, and that of Scriptures, have not been

reproduced in the *« Psalmist with .Music," for the reasons, that, being composed Iom

an extent of figures, they would be much extended and rendered quite complex by the audi-

tion of the pacre-figures ; and because it is presumed that all who would be likely to consult

them would have at hand the editions without music, in which these Indexes may be found.



DIRECTIONS
TO 'i IK >SE WHO " SE THIS BO< >K.

MINI8TER8 — iti . r any
oth-r — •hnulil in all ca- //ynw, and : it may

II will

the page, tad lilt Aymn, 'and also a tune ., those who
have v Lil .<-, u ill simply look for the Aymn in the n-gular order of arrangement.

I'KECENTOIiS, Df those BBTtag tlie M-lcrtion and direction of the music, need not
always he confined to th>- turn- M the same page with a hymn : — frequently the tunt-

ind quite as appropriate ami BON available than that on the pace
the h> i ii 11 > notes on page 15 relative to Indexes.)

INDEXES, ARRANGEMENT CM El M

The number of a hymn being known, its loeafioa in this book can be ascertained by
Brian ro I

The first line of a hymn hi'inc known, its nwmirr ;n d la the "Index
OF Pll .nti-diliun,oM4£Sup. aUBJ

The Hymns of each Metre • *r: thus, Long metre hymn* on pages
metre hymns on pages' 98 to 994 ;

— Short metre hymns on pagi--

. and m on through the whole.

The Genoral Topical Arrangement of the Original Psalmist — which was
it order of mental asm -ctativn and Christian experience"— has been adhered to under

each metre ; (except a I ulable, especially . •
;
) so

that hymns on any funeral Mibject may be found in their proper relative positions in each
It will be en i tint, I .ese mrtneal and topical arrangements

j ([into as easily as through an Index.

Hymns on particular subjects, or on passages of Scripture, must be

for through the proper huUtes la the editioa wUktmA

[CAL BI< NS AND ABBREYIATION&
No. 1. No. 4.

-

The "doubled " bar (See No. 1 above) indicates that a line of a stanza ends at the close

of a full : .i measure.

is Hi—Wlilj improper to u-o either I ,!de bar, except to divide full measures

one from another, t 9 Baa been adopted M denote the |«unt of closing or beginning

a line of |H»rtry in the B il Baa n<» mu-.ral value whal -imply

a guide to the eye in apph I of a Stanaa | i of a tune.

The close of a tune is indicated by the* sign H

A repeat, Indicated ' the -tail lin .ires the intermedi

I
t.> a hat Mton -.

Da Capo, at the otherwise apparent end of at Ken up again at the

D ,01 iihreviation
i H Da Cop:

The sign called Paw - that the note, or

should bo prolonged bsyoad lha doe value of the notes. The ear should be held sensitive to

.•.ion fn>in lb IB, that the
I

• be sung.

The sign -.^n adopted to sig-

nify tl the propriet Jit or raaapeaan of tunes has been

r», inserted here by special per-

ils.

tad which ata*4 allrtwi I of the mu- ml line

stanza, and then passu,.

paljrlag the tune Medvay (p. 20) io a stan/

: all similar cases in the work.

The ; Of under any measure which immediately precedes a repeat

mark, imply that t. - to bo omitted when singing the strain the second time,— and

the measure marked « 2d time " u to be sung instead. (16)



THE PSALMIST.

Choral.

woRsnip.
OLD HUNDRED. L. M. O. Frawc.

Dates previous to 1543.

i I Si/

^UJlJJI IjlTltttJlJiUJ l jB

1 1 f l i f 1 1> m> : ru
t-—^—»-4-£HH--fr-—*-+-•

—

L. M. Watts.

1 Before Jehovah's awful throne,

Ye nations, bow with sacred joy
;

Know that the Lord is God alone
;

He can create, and he destroy.

52 His sovereign power, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and formed us men
;

And when, like wandering sheep, we strayed,

He brought us to his fold again.

3 We are his people ; we his care ;

Our souls, and all our mortal frame

:

What lasting honors shall we rear,

Almighty Maker, to thy name?

•4 We'll crowd thy gates,with thankful songs,

High as the heaven our voices raise;

And Earth, with her ten thousand tongues,

Shall till thy courts with sounding praise.

5 Wide as the world is thy command
;

Vut as eternity thy love
;

Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand,

When rolling years shall cease to move.

2*

20. L. M. "Watts.

1 Great God, attend, while Zion sings

The joy that from thy presence springs :

To spend one day with thee on earth

Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

2 Might I enjoy the meanest place

Within thy house, O God of grace,

Not tents of ease, nor thrones of power,

Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.

3 God is our sun— he makes our day
,

God is our shield— he guards our way
From all th' assaults of hell and sin

;

From foes without and foes within.

4 All needful grace will God bestow,

And crown that grace with glory too :

He gives us all things, and withholds

No real good from upright souls.

5 O God, our King, whose sovereign sway
The glorious host of heaven obey,

Display thy grace, exert thy power,

Till all on earth thy name adore.

(17)
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OLD "TEN COMMANDMENTS" TUNE. I
J. BAm.T Bosom.tti.

CbormL

>m*1 iffitf if ^i;i
;
!-

:

i"d:-

^ti 'Hiiii Uij.il

w if r iML^iip^j
S|V f | *»

I

The"Audl Israel** of ancient and "Bara "of modern collections I Sung by the Puritans from Atnrworth's P»aJms.

_| .
Ij. M. Tate & Brady.

l With mm conaeut, i< I .'ill Um earth

r cheerful \
I

Glad honiagi pay, with hallowed mirth,

And ling Im !i re him >i'ii-;- "I
|

.1 thai he la God
i M.iii « hum both we .iikI all pi

a hem lie chooses for bJi own,

Bock which h

:i ( >. .-liter, lb ti, in- i- np]

Thence to hie courts d< routl] pi

till \";ir ur.iiil'iil h\ inn- i

4 Pot lie'- the Lord, rapretnelj g

Bii dm rej i- forever rare ;

H - truth, which always nrrnhj M
kgee shrill endure.

(J. L. M.

i \ r. DatioM round the earth, rejoice

Before the Lord, j
•

• him with Cheerful heart ami I

With all your ton j

Doth in-', and breath, and

We are hie M "rk. arid aot mir on n.

With I'la: it r
;

to]

To pa] ><"n thank- aixl Ii- :

i . the Lord le Wind ;

And all the 1*01 "I man ihfJI find

26. L. M.

1 OOKS, pnCMMM (>>rd, desrend and ihv. II,

Then >hall we know , el

The j"\ thai earn -sed.

th inward strength,

Make our i -nlar'.-i I Male possess,

And Ii urn the height, and breadth, and length,

I is thine eternal lore and -r

:; .Now t.i the God a hoae pen m c*h do
More than our thoughts and wishes know,

i • rlaetiag hot

iH the rhurrh, through Christ, his Son.

&\i L- M. SikJ.E. Smith.

l Pi tiai an- in Zion, Lord, for thee;

Thy aainte adore ihj holy nai

Thy creatun i bend ih' i

And, humbly, thy protection rlaim.

•i Thy band
breath of life thy .-

Where, hut in thee, ran mortal- tr

Who, hut our God, ha- pan er to have.'

:t Eternal Source of truth and light,

To thee we look, oa thee we rail

;

PB nothin;; in th] .-igtlt,

It tit thou to us art all in ill.

•1 Still may thy children in Ih]

conunoa truel and refuge see;
( i, bind ii- to each

l ti<-.— the lore of thee.

5 Ben . el I i«e,

. fears,

a ",

And dr> our j.i ink n'.ial tears.
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Chant Style

WARE. L. M. W. D. Gould. ^
National Church Harmony, 1^33. 1' l

\ nam .^iju r»~\

^T-l 1" t-- Tt~ f ,.».

XT- ' * ' « ^ * ? p ?

l The mark fp indicates " permission " from composers and proprietors of copyrights, throughout the book.P
6 So shall our sun of hope arise,

With brighter still and brighter ray,

Till thou shalt bless our longing eyes

With hMM of everlasting day.

5. L. M. Watts.

1 How pleasant, how divinely fair,

O Lord" of hosts, thy dwellings arc 1

With Ions desire my spirit faints

To meet th' assemblies of thy saints.

2 .My flesh would reel in thine abode;

My panting heart cries out for Qod ;

My God, my King, why should F he

So far from all my joys and thee.-'

3 Dlest are the saints, who dwell on high,

Around thy throne, above the sky
;

Thy brightest glories shine above,

And all their work is praise and love.

i Blest are the souls who find a place

Within the temple of thy urace
;

There they behold thy aentler rays,

And seek thy face, and learn thy praise.

5 Blest are the men whose hearts are set

To find the way to Zion's gate
;

God is their strength ; and, throngh theroad,
They lean upon their helper, God.

6 Cheerful they walk, with crowinz strength,

Till all shall meet in heaven at length;

Till all before thy face appear,

And join in nobler worship there.

The following form has been adopted for succest-

lng to Precentors the proper key to tunes, so familiar

that the objection of copyright proprietors to their

insertion in this work will not operate to suppress

their uso in our churches.

3,5. L. M. J. Stennett.

1 ANOTHER six days' work is done.

Another Sabbath is begun
;

Return, my soul, enjoy thy rest,

Improve the day that God hath blest.

3 O that our thoughts and thanks may rise,

As grateful incense, to the skies,

And draw from heaven that sweet reposo

Which none hut he that feels it knows !

3 A heavenly calm pervades the breast,

The etrnr : ol lii t: glorious t -!

Which for th? church of God remains,

The end of cares, the end of pains.

4 With joy, great God, thy works we view,

In various scenes, both old and new :

With praise, we think on mercies past
;

With hope, we future pleasures taste.

5 In holy duties let the day,

In holy pleasures, pass away
;

How sweet, a Sabbath thus to spend,

In hope of one that ne'er shall end !

(54. L - M - IIakt.

1 Dismiss us with thy blowing. Lord
;

Help us to feed upon thy word
;

All that has been amiss, forgive,

Anil let thy truth within us live.

2 Though we are guilty, thou art good ;

Wasli all our works in Jesus' blood
;

Give every burdened soul release,

And bid us all depart in peace.

WARD.
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(hum I.

ANGELS* HYMN. : L. M. Bonn.

4 *

••i.-ji
'

'

w '

J
; Called alio " Angels' Song.'* Has been arranged in many differing forms of rhythm and harmony.

19. L. M.

l VTmsif, .i- p turn- thii iokna day,

Man comet '

. God,
Wl. .1 lie pay ?

Bow spread bit torareigtl name abroad?

I naibk doatet and |ilded spires

Shall curling eloadt of iacoao

And fWM, and fold, and garlands, deck

Tin- eottlj pomp "f tncriflet i

3 Vain, sinful man Lord

Thy poMea oll.-rinc- trail DMJ -

But »iM- thy heart, and thou shalt find

: ik prayac.

40, pram us. in thil totama hour.

From eaitfe ami sin's titan n

: n ,-. to own tli\ ;•

And ratal Mcfe raptaaad thought

,VJ. L. M. Batik sst.

1 'I'm- da] thfl Lord hath railed his own
;

O, lei us, then, 1 lata,

him tloaa,

\mi - i k aai bet n icta farri m pn

I

Which Inds the hur

with unite. i

.

:r grovelling thoughts employ,

Rut PaitB ratch hi r wings,

J

blest
;

The
|

LfTord,

And fit us for eternal rest.

,) J .
L. M. lUrrLrs.

1 r.i.i>T hour, when mortal man retires

To hold communion with his God,

To send toll -urn desire*,

And listen to the sacred Word.

nir, when earthly rare* |

Their ampin reast
;

While, all around, the calm divine

Proclaims the holy day «

hour, w hen God himself dnws nigh,

Well pleased hi< )>• to hear,

To hush the penitential -

tray the mourner's tear.

• hour ! tar, M ban the Lord resorts,

are given,

And mortals iind his earthly courts

The house of God, the gate of heaven.

55. L. M. Dooosinot.

l Thine earthlj -

Hut there's a nohler re*t above
;

To that our longing souls tap

With rheerful hope and strong desire,

tigve, no more distress),

\ | :.. shall reach the place
;

- -hall mingle with the songs

Which dwell uj*»n immortal tongue* ;
—

res, to break the long repose ;

Inight shade, no rlouded sun,

1

n on these realms of pain and sin ;

With joy we'll tread th* appointed road,

•ep in deatl I God.



THE PSALMIST.

STERLING. L. M.
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Chant Stylo,
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BOYCE'S CHANT. L. M. D*. Burnt.
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THE SABBATH. PRAISE TO GOD. 23

Tor Hymns 41 and 50 only.

DEVOTION. L. M. Read.

MUm.

I 3d line.

ii^5iilsgsiifeiri=i[
•S T

' J, J J J J J 1/ J -*- V'J V y
*

3d line. \J

o, ,• I \ |

'» \ 4th lino. C ^ J3 J

4th line.

41

.

L. M. Ens. Col.

1 My opening eyes with rapture see

The dawn of thy retaining day ;

My thoughts, O God, ascend to thee,

While thus my early vows I pay.

3 I yield my heart to thee alone,

Nor would receive another guest:

Eternal King, erect thy throne,

And reign sole monarch in my breast.

3 O, bid this trifling world retire,

And drive each carnal thought away
;

Nor let me feel one vain desire,

One sinful thought, through all the day.

4 Then, to thy courts when I repair,

My soul shall rise on joyful wing,

The wonders of thy love declare,

And join the .strains which angels sing.

50, L. M. Watts.

1 Sweet is the work, my God, my King,

To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing;

To show thy love by morning light,

And talk of all thy truth at night.

3 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

;

No mortal care shall fill my breast
;

O, may my heart in tune be found,

Like David's harp, of solemn sound.

3 My heart shall triumph in the Lord,

And bless his works, and bless his word :

His works of grace, how bright they shine !

How deep his counsels, how divine !

4 And I shall share a glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart,

And fresh supplies of joy are shed,

Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

4th line.

5 Then shall I see, and hear, and know,
All I desired or wished below,

And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

76. L- K. Watts.

1 The heavens declare thy glory, Lord
;

In every star thy wisdom shines
;

But when our eyes behold thy word,
We read thy name in fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing light,

And nights, and days, thy power confess,-

But that blest volume thou hast writ

Reveals thy justice and thy grace.

3 Sun, moon, and stars, convey thy praise

Around the earth, and never stand
;

So, when thy truth began its race,

It touched and glanced on every land.

1t Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest

Till through the world thy truth has run,

Till Christ has all the nations blest

That see the light or feel the sun.

5 Great Sun of Righteousness, arise;

O, bless the world with heavenly light

;

Thy gospel makes the simple wise
;

Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right.

GThy noblest wonders here we view,

In souls renewed and sins forgiven
;

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew,

And make thy word my guide to heaven.

UXBRIDGE.

TrtrrtHrrB• I fee



PBA I si; TO GOD.

[JNDHED. Ij. M. '. 1'IIKC.

D«fc j ; resists n ;'.:.

(1 ( !:<»rr.l. <T IT

• IrKfe*>HN iKipnsiftPfrti
~f

j
.'jlJJN jI j/l jl il jj I ^NJ I j II

I The application of tones not necciiarlly confined to hymn* on the lime pa$e.

70. L. M. Tate k Bkady.

l Bi thoa, <> God, exalted high
\

And U thy glory tills th

Sn let it bfl on earth dlspl

TUl thou art lure, as 111

:. 1 1
1
> bean - beat

Il< thankful tribute to DC!

And, \\ itii my bent, my voire I*il raise

To thee, my God, In songs' of pcaioe.

3 Thy praleeo, Laid, I ovUl wwii
To all the listening nations round

\

Thy merey highest heaven trai>

Thy truth beyond the eloudfl extends.

4 !'.<• tlinii. <> (;<xl, exalted hich ;

And a> thy gloty tills ti.

ii earth disp

Till thou art lierc, as there, 01

94. L. M. Bi-aci

1 I mi:. ( » my Mtoi, in -acred ',

I r. ater'l praise:

Hilt, <), what UWgM ran speak his fame?

W'l. i aih th loits tli. .

'i Enthroned amid the radiant -
:

>

ii. glorj. iik<- a garment in u

light di\ in.-.

Tin thousand MM around mm

3 In all our "

Aim . n ith \\ iedom, bia
. through all tln> wondroi;

one.

Do thoa, n

And let • nptoj th\ i

Till listening world* nhall join the song.

101 "Watts.

1 N ATI re, with all her powers, shall sing

II. r l'i. at OveatOl and In r king
;

.Nor air, nor earth, nor skies, nor Mas,
. tribute M their praise.

t near his throne,

to make ln> giOriOB know n ;

Tune high your harps, and spread the sound

Throughout creation'.- tMtOM hound.

3 O, may our ardent zeal employ

(>ur lOattenl thou-jht- and loudest songs;

Let there Ik? *§. with wanne-
ii ten thousand tongues.

•1 Y. t. might bit frame

Attempts in vain to reach thy name ;

The highest notes that ancels raise

Pall far below thy •.Morions praise.

101. L. M. Watts.

1 Lot i) hallelujahs to Hi :

From diiUnt world*, where creature* dwell j

Let b
And sound it dreadful don to hell.

|

name be k:

ne.

rd
;

(», may it dwell 00 even long

r« know n the Lord,
• <ong.

I - k of the wonder- of thai

Which Gabriel pfarj hord ;

Irom all below, and all Shttfw,

hallelujahs M the I



PRAISE TO GOD. 25

DUKE STREET. L. M. J. IIattox. t

yS glJlf WilJlW^ fUjUl

^liifeiiliiiggliilil
J Attributed also to IUkd.

95. L. M. Watts.

1 Praise yo the Lord : my heart shall join

In work m pleasant, bo divine ;

My days of praiee shall ne'er be past,

While life, and thought, and being, last.

52 Happy the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God : he made the sky,

And earth, and seas, with all their train
;

And none shall lind his promise vain.

3 Hifl truth forever stands secure ;

He saves th' oppressed, he feeds the poor;

He helps the stranger in disti

The widow and the fatherless.

4 He loves the saints ; he knows them well,

But turns the wicked down to hell

:

Thy God, O Z»on, ever reigns
;

Praise him in everlasting strains.

106. "Watts.

.

1 With all my powers of heart and tongue,

I'll praise my Maker in my song
;

Angels shall hear the notes I raise,

Approve the song, and join the praise.

2 To God I cried, when troubles rose
;

He h**** ;,.<?, and subdued my foes;

fie did my rising fears control,

And strength diffused through all my soul.

3 Amid a thousand snares I stand,

Upheld and guarded by his hand
;

His words my fainting soul revive,

And keep my dying faith alive.

4 I'll sing thy truth and mercy, Lord
;

I'll sing the wonders of thy word
;

Not all the works and names below,

So much thy power and glorv show.

3

108. L. M. Watts.

1 My God, my King, thy various praise

Shall till the remnant of my days
;

Thy grace employ my humble tongue,

Till death and glory raise the song.

2 The wisp of every hour shall bear

Some thankful tribute to thine ear;

And every setting sun shall see

New works of duty done for thee.

3 Thy works with boundless glory shine,

And speak thy majesty divine ;

Let every realm with joy proclaim

The sound and honor of thy name.

4 Let distant times and nations raise

The long succession of thy praise,

And unborn ages make my song
The joy and triumph of their tongue.

113. Watts.

1 Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heavens, where angels dwell :

Thy power on earth be known abroad,

And land to land thy wonders tell.

•i My heart is fixed ; my song shall raise

Immortal honors to his name
;

Awake, my tongue, to sound his praise,

His wondrous goodness to proclaim.

3 High o'er the earth his mercy reigns,

And reaches to the utmost sky
;

His truth to endless years remains,

When lower worlds dissolve and die.

4 Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heavens, where an<rels dwell

Thy power on earth be known abroad,

And land to land thy wonders tell.



2G TO GOD.

iTON. I, M. t
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J Tor Jlrmn 75 repeat vitliont pttue.

.>. L. M.

1 Tui:i:i: s--. in- n v.. hi- la

A t

Which till-. < » Lord, tta

( >f thy Indu . tnd power
;

Tin- birda, thai rioa "ii

r tn h> inn th- ir M
And all die minglii

'J'., tin-.' i pm i ii aathi i.i i.uae.

2 And shall B]
!:• in'.t. '.-: loud arrlaim,

. l.irth m pniM thy holy name.'

All N

For Natui -hall ceaas t

IJut — tchl— |»ri«>l n| I .\. .Initio—
Thou gav'st immortal ...

80. L. M.

i Comb, k t out roiees. foil lo raise

Am
i-arse

MMM in i v
I

. MM our KIOll kddTBBI ti

Who Drained our natun - bj I

i |'h' l.l : u •, I ho Hhii'p

lay,

new
.

htr,

m\ it.- u-

-c tin- blowing l.y i

'<
I ' -iltj,

And i

Belie* : rest
;

< n»

(S(). L. M. Tat«*Bsai>t.

1 <» pi •

- goodness largely flows
;

face

Unveiled In pari

acta

Which be iti our I* had hath .:

:

With which our praise should wjual run.

3 I>'t all. who vital breath i

.;rord

In ju

98. L. K. Brain.

I

ill my inmost pou

J

And

N ith tttif

truth and goodi

I

. join the bliMful song.



PRAISE TO GOD:—AND THE TRINITY. -7

IIEBRO. Ij. M. Arranged by i! work.

=ii5iSlai.. : ^i:-i

4--P-
•.

From a German choral : melody rhythmically changed.

103. L. M. Doddridge.

1 God of my life, through all my days

I'll tunc the grateful notes of pi

The sons shall wake wiih opening light,

And warble to the silent night.

3 When anxiou* can would break my rest,

And grief would tear my throbbing breast,

The notes of praiee, funding nigh,

Bhnll check the murmur and the nigh.

3 When death o'er nature shall prevail,

And :ill the peeran of language fail,

Joy through my swimming eyes shall break,

And mean the thanks I cannot speak.

4 Rut, O, when that last conflict's o'er,

And I am chained to earth no more,

With what glad accents shall I rise

To join the music of th*

5 Then shall I learn th' exalted strains

That echo through the heavenly plains,

And emulate, with joy unknown,
The glowing seraphs round thy tlirono.

114. L. M. Watts.

1 Almk;iity Ruler of the skies,

Throngh all the earth thy name is spread,

And thine eternal glories rise

Above the heavens thy hands have made.

2 To thee the voices of the young
Their sounding notes ol honor raise

,

And babes, with nninatmcted tongue,

Declare the wonders of thy pi

3 Amidst thy temple children throng

To see their great Redeemer's face
;

The Son of David is their

And hud hosannas fill the place.

117. L. M. Watts.

1 BLB8T be the Father and nil I

To which celestial source we owe
Riven Joy 'above,

And rills of comfort here below.

£ All praise to thee,

Prom wnose dear, wounded body rolls

A precious stream of vital blood—
A fount Of life for dying souls.

3 We give th

Who, in our hearts of sin and woe,
Mak'st living springs of urace arise,

And into boundless glory flow.

4 Tims God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, we adore—
That sea of life and lovo unknown,
Without a bottom or a shore.

123. L. M. BlCKEESTETIl's C"L

1 Father of heaven, whose love profound

A ransom for our souls hath found,

Before thy throne a .
• ad ;

To us thy pardoning love extend

2 Almighty Son, incarnate Word,
Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord,

Before thy throne we, sinners, bend
;

To us thy saving grace extend.

3 Eternal Spirit, by whose breath

The soul is raised from sin and death,

thy throne we, sinners, bend
;

To us thy quickening power extend.

4 Jehovah! Father, Spirit. -

Be mil Godhead ! Three in one !

Before thy throne we, shun is,

Grace, parden, life, to us extend.

J



\( rS AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD:—

Li M.
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J Frost " The CoagrefationAl Tunc Book," bj Adxm Waioirr, i ubluhed la !-i»«4f . IBM.

110. L. M. N

Him who )iu all
; i

The |

\ pn>found !

The stars he numbers, and their name*

I nly flames.

3 Throiijzli carh bright world ah

Ten thousand thoii-and rliarin- n:it..ld ,

Karth, air, and ni,. itnne

...s \\ i-di.in all divine.

4 But in redemption, < ), what ;
. hat thought can trace !

H i »«.!« >iii shines forever bnsht
;

il, w ilh suit l delight.

111. L M - "
l |M dwells in light,

•id might ;

.

Still on its tinu foundation stands.

ade

i latum laid,

• :<rnal ages M

II

It'

stands forever sure
;

ins 1i.-1.ik

dwellings of his grace.

143. L, ::. V?\n s.

1 Jzuotab r<i?ns ; hi* throoa is I

:.t and niaje-'

.lory fin tie- ith beams so bright,

ital can sustain the sight.

rrors keep the world in I

II,-

| face

;

His truth and promise seal the grace.

3 Throush all his work* his wisdom shines.

And barih - designs
;

fulfil

The noblest counsels of hi- w ill.

1 \nd v\ ill tl rd descend

: t my Map with angels

1 be mine.

IK). L. M. I'll ia
1

I \T Go*], in vain man'* narrow view
i -ok thy nature thr

lahwfasgpoi • erence own
Thy glories never ran be known.

Who counties \ has sought,

height or depth can

.le»s mind.

. thy kind new deigns to snow
All t. N nrtMl to k:

\\ i goodness, po»

u>rks and en

I

sacred name, and still

Press on to know and d> thy ilL



— IN IIIMSKLF. 29

MEDWAY. L. M. PSSOOLBSL

Chorol-Iike. **»

~s
omi-iiko. ^ i

/T\

1st & 3d lines. X- Omit this, 2d tin

I

J,; u , t uL
irr. ;iisaiiiiii3i:ii

r

ffifTi i ii

130. L. Noel's Col.

4th line

142. L. M. Watts.

1 Lord, we adore thy vast design--,

Th' obscure abyui of providrnre,

Too deep t.» sound with mortal lines,

'I'md ilark to view with feehifl sense.

2 When thou dost clothe thine awful face

In anury frowns, without a smile,

We, through the cloud, believe thy grace,

Baeim Of thy coninas-ioii .-till.

3 Through i m of deep distress

We sail hy faith, and not by Bight 3

Faith gwidoe us, in the wilder:

Through all the terrors of the night.

4 Dear Father, if thy lifted rod

Resolves to scourge us here below,

Still let us lean upon our God
;

Thine arm shall bear us safely through.

152. L. M. S. S. Cl-TTIXO.

1 GOD of the world ! thy dories shine,

Through earth and heaven,with rays divine
;

Thy smile cives beauty to the ilower,

Thine anger to the tempest power.

3God of our lives ! the throbbing heart
Doth at thy beck its action r-tart,—

Throbs on, obedient to thy will,

Or ceases, at thy fatal chill.

3 God of eternal life ! thy love

Doth every stain of sin remove
;

The cross, the cross — its hallowed light

Shall drive from earth her cheerless night.

4 God of all coodncss ! to the skies

Our hearts in grateful anthems rise
;

And to thy service shall be given
The rest of life— the whole of heaven.

1 Wiir.Ki: can we hide, <>r arhithei fly,

I.oni, to eecapa th] piercing eye?
With thee it is not day and Bight,

But darkness sliineth as the light.

2 Where'er we l'o, wha:.-Vr BUI

Our ways are open to thy \ iew,

Our motives read, our thoughts explored,

Our hearts revealed to thee, O Lord.

3 Is there, throughout all worlds, one spot,

One lonely wild, where thou art not?

The hosts of heaven enjoy thy care,

And those of hell know thou art there.

4 Awake, asleep, where none intrude,

Or 'midst the thronging multitude,

In every land, on ever.

We are surrounded still with thee.

I, and know each heart

;

With every idol bid us part

;

Make us to keep thy holy ways,
And live to utter forth thy praise.

151 L. M. Watts.

1 High in the heavens, eternal God,
Thy goodness in full glory shin. a :

Thy truth shall break through every cloud
That veils thy just and wise designs.

2 Forever firm thy justice stands,

As mountains their foundations keep
;

WfaM are the wonders of thy hands
;

Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

3 O God, how excellent thy grace,

Whence all our hope and comfort spring '.

The sons of Adam, in distress.

Fly to the shadow of thy wing.

4 In the provisions of thy house
We still shall find a sweet repast

;

There mercy, like a river, flow-.

And brings salvation to our taste.

5 Life, like a fountain, rich and free,

Bpriup from the presence of my Lord
;

And in thy lishl our soul- -hall see

The gloried pnamiaed in thy word.



ACT8 A N I) ATTIM BUTES OF GOD:—
:ETON. l. m. : VT. Ubastall, 17M.
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I Or, 6 line* bjr repeating the upper brace : for b Tinas below.

— IX HIM S i: LF.

129. L - M - •«- Mooaa.

1 Tikm art, God, t!i Ufl and 1 i c lit

Of all tins wondrous world wo see

;

It- "low l>> iaj, Its slllile l>> Bight,

An bal reflectkMu caught Groan

Where'er W4 turn, thy shorter -lime,

til and bright art- thine.

'£ When <iay, with farewell 1k\uh, delays

Aini'iii: the opaaiag eloti

And we ran almost tlimk w. |

Through opeaiaf rea,

—

TfeOM hues, that mark the sun's decline,

So soft, M radiant, Lotd, are thine.

B Bight, with w Hiss of it

th and skies,

Like sonx dark,beauteous i ird,whosephiBM
arklin^' with unnuiiihered eyes,

—

That HtCfed fMOfA, .vine.

So prand. so roiintl. --. ne.

4 Wle-n youthful Bprtag aroiu,.:

Thj s|>irit warms her fragrant

flower that Summer wreathes

Is bom heneath thy kindling' •

.

And all things fair and bright are thine.

BELVILLE.

lt.ws s ta .

L. M. 6 L. Admsom.197.
1 Tim: Lord I ill prepare,

net shall my w ants N
UUrd me w ith a watchful

My noonday walks he shall a;

And all my midnight hours defend.

'4 When in the sultry glel*- I I

dr on the thirsty mountain pant.

To l ,d .lew ) meads
>l> w

Amid the verdant landscape I'.

3 Though in the paths of it ath I tread,

With gloom> DM ad,

vlfast heart shall f.-ar no ill,

I'or them, « Lord, art w ith me still :

Thy frieiidU rod shall
|

And guul' me through the dreadful shade.

1 Igh in a hare and rutjred I

Through dr\ ions. loaoij wilds 1 stray,

Thj presence shall m\ pains beguile;

The harren wilderness shall -

With sud.i. :

m shall murmur all around.

I!)!), : WiTTJ.

1 THOUGH I walk through the gl<«>mjr vaJe,

i and all its terror* are,

art and ho;. • fail,

i r God my Shepherd

'

:here»

4 Amid the darkness and the deeps,

|H m> comfort, tl.

taff —pporti t «
,p»»

khI directs my douhtful w a\

.



—WITH REFERENCE TO ' HIS CREATURES. 31

OLIVET. L. M. t

r
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t Or 6 lines by repeating the upper brace.

l»>^i, L. M. Spir. or Psalms.

1 Father of spirits, nature's God,
Our inmost thoughts arc known to thec

;

Thou, I.onl, canal hear each Idle word,

And every private action see.

3 Could we, on morning's swiftest winas,

Pursue our flight through trackless air,

Or dive beneath deep ocean's springs,

Thy presence still would meet us there.

3 In vain may guilt attempt to fly,

Concealed beneath the pall of night ;

One glance from thy all-piercing eye

Can kindle darkness into light.

4 Search thou our hearts, and there destroy

Each evil thought, each secret sin,

And tit os for those realms of joy,

Where nought impure shall enter in.

185. DODDRIDGI

1 Vi: sons of men, with joy record

various wonders of the Lord
;

And let his power and goodness sound

Through all your tribes, the earth around.

•j Let the high heavens your songs invite,—
Those spacious fields of brilliant light,

Where sun, and moon, and planets roll,

A 1 1 -tars that clow from pole to pole.

3 But, O, that brighter world above,

Where lives and reigns incarnate Love I

Col's only Son, in Mesh arrayed,

For man a bleeding victim made.

4 Thither, my soul, with rapture soar
;

Tiiere, in the land of praise, adore;

The theme demands an angel's lay,

Demands an everlasting day.

186. L. M. Watts.

1 BLESS, O my soul, the living God
;

Call home thy thoughts, that rove abroad

Let all the powers within me join

In work and worship so divine.

2 Bless, O my soul, the Cod of grace
;

His favors claim thy highesl praise
;

Let not the wonders he hath wrought

Be lost in silence, and forgot.

3 'Tis he, my soul, that sent his Son

To die lor crimes which thou hast done :

He owns the ransom, and forgives

The hourly follies of our lives.

4 Let every land his power confess
;

Let all the earth adore his grace:

My heart and tongue, with rapture, join

In work and worship so divine.

192. L. M. Watts.

1 GREAT God, Indulge my humble claim
;

Thou art my hope, my joy, my rest

;

Tin glories that compose thy name
Stand all engaged to make me blest

vj Thou great and good, thou just and wise,

Thou art my Father and my God .

And I am thine, by sacred ties,

Thy son, thy servant, bought with blood.

3 With early feet I love t' appear

Among thy saints, and seek thy face
;

Oft have 1 seen thy glory there,

And felt the power of sovereign erace.

41*11 lift my hands, I'll raise my voice,

While I have breath to pray or prsJ

This work shall make BOf heart rejoice,

Ami bless the remnant of my I
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186. L. M. Watts.
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,

I and thy hud ;
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171 L. M.

1 Win \ thickly i»o.it the storms <>i

Si What i.M.ni,

•li nitli.-t i..n

"

i throngh tin* \i«tn <•( the tomb,

"

: tlif knee,

•1 Hope, Once, and Truth, w ith L*"ntl»» hand,

shall lead

And show them, in the prom

The ahelti rnal Kock.

172. L. M. Watts.

1
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Behold him th Ma aid.
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Buppliea the dty <d our I
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•1 Thai -

Suppdrta <>nr faith, our i
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me hour
;

: firm found

Ituilt on his truth, and am* .1 a it li power.
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CHRIST.

ALTON. L. M. From SacrM Mlnitrel. : j?

"Li'' T*"T
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\ Thia and all the tunes from the Sacred Minstrel are inserted by special permission.

ti Such was the pity of our God,
II.- loved ill.- race of man so well,

He sent Ins Sun to bear our load

of sins, and save our souls from hell.

3 Sinners, believe the Saviour's word
;

Trust in his mighty name, and live
;

A thousand joys his lips atl'ord,

His hands a thousand blessings give.

232. L. M. Watts.

1 II n dies ! — the Friend of sinners ii

Lo ! Salem's daughters weep around
;

A solemn darkness veils the aft

A sudden trembling shakes the ground.

J8 Ye saints, approach ! — the aneuish view
Of him who croans beneath your load

;

lie gives his precious life for you
;

For you he sheds his precious blood.

3 Here's love and crief beyond decree
;

The Lord of glory dies for men
;

But, lo ! what sudden joys we see !

Jesus, the dead, revives again*

4 The rising Cod forsakes the tomb
;

Up to his Father's court he flies
;

Cherubic legions guard him home,
And shout him welcome to the skies.

5 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high our ureat Deliverer reigns
;

Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell,

And led the tyrant Death in chains.

GSay. " Live forever, glorious King,

Born to redeem, and strong to save !
n

Then ask, " O Death, where is thy stinc '

And where thy victory, boasting Grave :
n

219. I- M. W. B. Ta pi-ax.

1 'Tis midnight
; and on Olive's brow

The star is dimmed that lately shone
;

'Tis midnight ; in the garden, now,
The suffering Saviour prays alone.

3 'Tis midnight ; and, from all removed,
The Saviour wrestles lone, with fears

;

E'en that disciple whom he loved

Heeds not his .Master's grief and tears.

3 'Tis midnight ; and for others' guilt

The man of sorrows weeps in blood
;

Yet he that hath in anguish knelt

Is not forsaken by his God.

4 'Tis midnight ; and from ether plains

Is borne the song that ancels know
j

Unheard by mortals are the strains

That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.

226. Ij. M. Stiki B.

1 Stretched on the cross, the Saviour dies
;

Hark ! his expiring groans aril

in his hands, his feet, his side,

Descends the sacred, crimson tide.

'2 And didst thou bleed ?— for sinners bleed ?

And could the sun behold the deed ?

No ; he withdrew his cheering ray,

And darkness veiled the mourning day.

3 Can I survey this scene of woe,
Where mingling grief and mercy flow,

And yet my heart so hard remain,

In moved by either love or pain '.

4 Come, dearest L*ird, thy grace impnrt.

To warm this cold, this stupid heart,

Till all its powers and passions BlOffJ

In melting grief and ardent love.
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288. L. M.

1 Bofl •

The gloria* of our I
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rtj ray

!. th' ppoiBtoi day,

Roll Lark the stone, and Jesus rise.
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nmpb shall forcv» i

J

Wis bo fell.

211. L. M. Watts.
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SALVATION THROUGH CHRIST. 37

OLD "TEN COMMANDMENTS" TUNE. J. Baitot Bow—in.

Choral. /TS /-r\
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251 L. M.

1 Nature with open volume stands.

To spread her .Maker's praise abroad
;

And every latior of his hands

Shows something worthy of a God.

a But in the urace that rescued man
His brightest form of glory slums

;

Hi re, on the cross, 'tis fairest drawn,

In precious Mood and crimson lines.

3 Here I behold his inmost heart,

Where truth and mercy strangely join

To pierce his Son with keenest smart,

And make the purchased pleasures mine.

40 the sweet wonders of that cross,

Where God, the Saviour, loved and died

Her noblest life my spirit draws

From Ins dear wounds and bieeding side.

5 I would forever speak his name,

In sounds to mortal ears unknown,
With angels join to praise the Lamb,
And worship at his Father's throne.

252. L - M - Watts.

1 Now to the power of God supremo
Be everlasting honors given

;

He saves from hell, — wc bless his name,—
He guides our wandering feet to heaven.

3 Not for our duties or deserts,

But of his own abundant srace,

He works salvation in our hearts.

And forms a people for his praise.

3 Twaa his own purpose that I>ecun

To rescue rebels doomed to die
;

He save us grace in Christ his Son,

Before he spread the starry sky.

1

4: Jesus, the Lord, appears at last,

And makes his Father's counsels known,
Declares the great transaction past,

And brings immortal blessings down.

5 He died, and, in that dreadful night,

Did all the powers of hell destroy ;

He rose, and brought our heaven to light,

And took possession of the joy.

267. L. M. Watts.

1 Salvation is forever nich

The souls who fear and trust the Lord
;

And iiraee, descending from on high,

Fresh hopes Of glory shall atford.

2 Mercy and truth on earth are met,

Since Christ the Lord came down from heaven.

By his atonement, BO complete,

Justice is pleased, and peace is given.

3 His righteousness is gone before,

To give us free access to God
;

Our wandering feet shall stray no more,

But mark his steps, and keep the road.

270. l. m.

1 Inscribed upon the cross we see,

In glowing letters, "God is love;"

He bears our sins upon the tree
;

He brines; us mercy from above.

2 The cross ! it takes our guilt away
;

It holds the fainting spirit up
;

It cheers with hope the gloomy day,

And sweetens every bitter cup;—
3 The balm of life, the cure of woe.

The measure and the pledge of love,

The sinner's refuse here below.

The angel's jiieine in heaven above.
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253. L. M. Watts.
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CHARACTERS OK CHRIST. 39

PROSPECT HILL. L. M. \

l Or 6 lines by repeating upper brace.

256. L. M. Fawcett.

1 Behold the sin-atonina Lamb,
With wonder, gratitude, ami love

;

To take away our guilt and shame,

See li i in descending from above.

2 Our sins and griefs on him were laid
;

II meekly bore the mighty load
;

Our ransom prio? he fully paid

In fffMM and tears, il sweat and blood.

3 To save a guilty world, he di

Sinners, behold the bleeding Lamb;
To him lift up your longing i

And hope for merry in his name.

4 Pardon and peace through him abound
;

lie can the richeel ^ive;

Salvation in his name is found
;

He bids the dying sinner live.

In bonds, our perfect liberty
;

Our refuge in temptation's hour
;

Our comfort, 'midst all grief and thrall

Our life in death ; our all in all.

284 li. M. C l. Eso. Hai\ Col.

299. Ii. M. Ci l. Ukwick's Col.

1 Jests, thou source of calm repose,

All fulness dwells in thee divine;

Our strength, to quel] the proudest foes;

Our Kght, in deepest gloom to shine;

Thou art our fortress, strength, and tower,

Our trust, and portion, evermore.

2 Jesus, our Comforter thou art;

Our rest in toil, our ease in pain ;

The balm to heal each broken heart ;

In storms our ptece, in loss our cain ;

Our joy, beneath the worldling's frown;
In shame our glory and our crown ;

—

3 In want, our plentiful supply ;

In weakness, our almighty power

;

1 Still nieh me, O my Saviour, stand,

And guard in fierce temptation's hour;
Support by thy almighty hand ;

Show forth in me thy savins power
;

Still be thine arm my snr-- defence ;

Nor earth nor hell shall pluck me thence.

2 In suffering be thy love my peace
;

In weakness be thy love my |>owcr
;

And, when the storms of life shall cease,

O Saviour, in that try ins hour,

In death, as life, be thou my Guide,

And save me, who for mo hast died.

279. L - M - Steele.

! 1 Deep are the wounds which sin has made :

Where shall the sinner find a cure.'

In vain, alas ! is Nature's aid
;

The work exceeds her utmost power.

2 But can no sovereign balm be found ?

An<l is no kind physician nigh,

To ease the pain, and heal the wound,

Ere life and hope forever fly :

3 There is a great Physician near;

Look up, O fainting soul, and live
;

See, in his heavenly smiles appear

Such help as nature cannot L'ive.

4 See, in the Saviour's dying 1 A

Life, health, and bliss, abundant flow:

'Tis i.nly that dear, sacred tlo«.d

Can ease thy pain, and heal thy woe.
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Ami enn my hope, m\ BOmfort, die?
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That word which limit tlM earth tl

3 If my Immortal Saviour li\< -,

Then my immortal lift |

Hi- rrord firm foundation eH

II. n I may build, and n<\ secure.
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Not death ItM If— that la-t Of I

Shall bnnk a Blliotl M divine.

294. I. M.

288. L. M.
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It triumphs in the d] UBJ hour :
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This has been oue of tho most popular tunes extant

L. M. Steele.

1 II r. lives ! tho croat KedsemSf lives !

What joy the hlest assurance gives !

And now, before his Father, God,

He p'eads the merits of his blood.

tted Crimea awake our fean,

Ami jnstire, armed with frowns, appears;

Hut in the Saviour's 1 >v< Ij face

• mercy smile.-, and all i- p

3 Hence, then, ye dark, despairing thoughts

Above our fears, above our faults,

His powerful intercessions rise;

And guilt recedes, and terror dies.

4 Great Advocate, almighty Friend,

On thee our humble hopes depend
;

Our e r, never fail,

For thou dost plead, and must prevail.

321. LM- Watts.

1 Now to the Lord, who makes us know
The wonders of his dying love,

He bumble honors paid below,

And strain.- of nobler praise ,v

2 'Twas be who cleansed us from our Bins,

And washed us in his precious blood :

Tis lie who make- us ;, r j. ,,, an ,j IdngS,
And brings us rebels near to God.

3 To Jesus, our stoning Priest,

To Jesus, our eternal Kin;:,

Be everlasting power confessed :

Let every tongue his clory slag.

i M, on tlyiri^ clouds he c

And every eye -it ill Bee him move;
Though with our sins we pierced him once,

he displays hi- pardoning love.
1-

5 The unbelieving world shall wail,

While we rejoice to see the day :

Come, Lord, nor let thy promise tail,

Nor let thy chariot long delay.

333. L. M.

1 Now be my heart inspired to shag

The glories of my Saviour King;
He COmes With blessings from above,

And wins the nations to his Ic

3 Thy throne, O God, forever stands

;

Grace is the sceptre in thy hands :

Thy laws and works are just and tight,

But truth and mercy thy delight.

idless honors crown thy head;
!. I every aire thy praises spread

;

Let all the nations know thy word,
And every tOl thee Lord.

311. L. M.

1 Wn \t cnunl honors shall we bring

To thee, () Lord our God, the Lamb,
When all the notes that angels .-im:

Are far inferior to thy name?

•^ Worthy is be that once was slain,

The Prince of life, that groaned and died,

Worthy to rise, and live and reign

At ins almighty Father's

3 Honor immortal must ho paid.

Instead of scandal and of scorn ;

While glory shines around his head.

He wears a crown without a thorn.

: vor on tho 1

Who bore the CUTSe for wretched in

tho.

And every creature . aj . "Ai
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819. Li Watts.
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3 19. L. M.
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Who tune tl name,
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OOt:. Ij. M. Doddridoe.

1 COMS, BMred Spirit, from above,

And lill the coldest heart with love;

O, turn to flesh the flinty stone,

And let thy sovereign power be known.

-Z O, let B holy flock await,

In crowds, around thy temple gate,

Bach pressing «>u with zeal, to bo

A living sacrifice to thee.

33T. L - M - Beddome.

ICome, thou eternal Spirit, come

From heaven, thy glorious dwelling-place;

O, make my sinful heart thy home,

And consecrate it by thy grace.

2 There fix, O Lord, thy blest abodo,

And drive thy foes forever thence
;

There shed a Saviour's love abroad,

And light, and life, and joy, dispense.

3 My wants supply ; my fears suppress

;

Direct my way, and hold me up;

Teach me, in times of deep distress,

To pray in faith, and wait in hope.

OOO. Ij. M. Btr.nt: it's Col.

ICOME, Holy Spirit, calm my mind,

And tit me to approach my God
;

Remove each vain, each worldly thought,

And lead me to tli\ blest abode.

2 Hast thou imparted to my soul

A living spark of holy tire?

O, kindle now the sacred ilame,

And make me burn with pure desire.

3 A brighter faith and hope impart,

And let me now my Saviour see,

O, soothe and cheer my burdened heart.

And bid my spirit rest in thee.

3G4 L. M. LM;. Hap. Col.

1 As showers on meadows newly mown,
Our God shall scud his Spirit down :

Eternal Sooree of grace divine,

What soul-refreshing drops arc thine

!

2 That heavenly influence let us find

In holy silence of the mind,

While every grace maintains its bloom,

Diffusing wide its rich perfume.

3 Xor let these blessings bo confined

To us, but poured on all mankind,
Till earth's rude wastes in verdure rise,

And Eden's beauty greet our eyes.

383. L. M. T. Scott.

lO Lord, and shall our fainting souls

Thy just displeasure ever mourn :

Thy Spirit «rieved, and long withdrawn,

Will he no more to us return ?

2 Great Source of light and peace, return,

Nor let us mourn and sigh in vain :

Come, repOBBOttO "iir longing hearts

With all the graces of thy train.

3 This temple, hallowed by thine hand,

<)iic.> more lie with thy presence blest ;

II re be thy srace anew displayed
;

Be this thine everlasting rest.

UXBRIDGE.

V
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J Observe the peculiarity ia the rhjthm of these measures.

387. L. M. IIeoisdotdam.

1 Now lot my soul, eternal Kinu,

To thee its grateful tribute bring;

My knee with humble homage bow
,

My tongue perform its solemn vow.

9All nature sings thy boundless love,

In worlds below, and worlds above;

Hut in thy bleesed word I trace

Diviner wonders of thy grace.

3 There, what d< lightful truths I read !

There I behold the Saviour bleed
;

His name salutes my listening ear,

Revives my heart, and checks my fear.

4 There, Jesus bids my BOROW cease,

And gives my laboring conscience peace
;

There, lifts my grateful passions high,

And points to mansions in the sky.

5 For love like this, O, let my song,

Through endless years, thy praise prolong

Let distant climes thy name adore,

Till time and nature are no more.

388. L. M. "Watts.

1 Let everlasting glories crown
Thy head, my Saviour and my Lord

;

Thy hands have brought salvation down,
And stored the blessings in thy word.

52 In vain the trembling conscience seeks

Some solid ground to rest upon
;

With long despair the spirit breaks,

Till we apply to Christ alone.

3 How well thy blessed truths agree !

How wise and holy thy commands!
Thy promises, how firm they be !

How firm our hope and comfort stands !

4 Should all the forms that men devise

Assault my faith with treacherous art,

I'd call them vanity and lies,

And bind the gospel to my heart

!

400. L. M. Watts.

1 'Twas by an order from the Lord,

The ancient prophets spoke his word
;

His Spirit did their tongues inspire,

And warm their hearts with heavenly fire.

2 Great God, mine eyes with pleasure look

On all the pages of thy book
;

There my Redeemer's face I see,

And read his name who died for me.

3 Let the false raptures of the mind
Be lost and vanish in the wind :

Here I can fix my hope secure
;

This is thy word, and must endure.

404 L. M.

IGou, in the gospel of his Son,

Makes his eternal counsels known:
Here love in all its glory shines,

And truth is drawn in fairest lines.

3 Here, sinners of an humble frame

May taste his grace, and learn his name;
May read, in characters of blood,

The wisdom, power, and grace of God.

3 Here, faith reveals to mortal eyes

A brighter world beyond the skies
;

Here shines the light which guides our way
From earth to realms of endless day.

4 O grant us grace, almighty Lord,

To read and mark thy holy word,
Its truths with meekness to receive,

And by its holy precepts live.
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ALTON. L. M.
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417. L. M. Watts.

1 " COME hither, all yc weary souls,

Ye heavy lailt n sinners, come
;

I'll civ." \.> i rest from all your toils,

And raise you to my heavenly home.

2 "They shall find rest who learn of me

:

I'm of a meek and lowly mind
;

But passion ragee like ti

And pride ie iwdeei u the wind.

3 " Blest is the man whose ahoolden take

My yoke, and bear it with delight

:

My yoke is easy to the neck
;

My grace shall make the burden tight."

4 Jesus, we come at thy command
;

With faith, and hope, and humble zeal,

Resign our spirits to thy hand,

To mould and guide us at thy will.

437. L. DODDKIDGE.

1 Why will ye waste on trifling cares

That life which God's compassion spares

While, in the various ram:e of thought,

The one thing needful is forgot ?

2 Shall God invite you from above ?

Shall Jesus urge his dying love?

Shall troubled conscience eive you pain,

And all these pleas unite in vain ?

3 Not so your eyes will always view
Those objects which you now pursue

;

Nut so will heaven and hell appear,

When death's decisive hour is near.

4 Almighty God, thy urare impart
;

Fix deep conviction on each heart
;

Ni.r let us waste on trifling cares

That life which thy compassion spares.

450. L. M. Watts.

1 O, SINNER, why so thoughtless grown
Why in such dreadful haste to die: —

Daring to leap to worlds unknown !

Heedless against thy God to fly !

2 Wilt thou despise eternal fate,

I 'rued on by sin's delusive dreams,
Madly attempt th' infernal gate,

And force thy passage to the flames?

3 Stay, sinner, on the gospel plains,

And hear the Lord of life unfold

The dories of his dying pains,

—

Forever telling, yet untold.

451 L. M. Dwionr.

1 While life prolongs its precious light,

Mercy is found, and peace is given ;

But soon, ah, soon, approaching night

Shall blot out every hope of heaven.

2 While God invites, how blest the day \

How iweel the gospeTe charming sound
Come, sinners, haste, haste away,
While yet a pardoning God Is found.

3 Soon, borne on time's most rapid \\ in?.

Shall death command you to the grave.

Before his bar your spirits brine,

And none be found to hear or save.

4 In that lone land of deep despair,

No Sabbath's heavenly lieht shall rise,

No (Joci regard your bitter prayer,

No Saviour call you to the skies.

5Now God invites , how blest the day !

How sweet the gospel'e charming sound!

Come, sinners, haste, haste away,

While yet a pardoning God is found.
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484 Watts.

1 Show pity, Lord ; O Lord, forgive
;

Let repenting rebel live

;

Are not tliy mercies large and free?

May not a sinner trust in thee ?

2 My crimes, though zrcat, rannot surpass

The power ami glory of tliy grace ;

Creat Cod, tliy nature hath no hound
;

Bo let thy pardoning love be found.

3<>, wash my soul from every sin,

And make my gaihy conscience clean;

Here, on my heart, the burden lies,

And past offences pain mine eyes.

4 My lips, with shame, my sins confess,

Against thy law, against thy grace
;

Lord, should thy judgment grow severe,

I am condemned, but thou art clear.

5 Should sudden vengeance seize my breath,

I must pronounce thee just in deatli
;

And if my soul were sent to hell,

Thy righttMM law approves it well.

6 Vet save a trembling sinner, Lord,

Whose hope, still hovering round thy word,

Would li^'ht OB some sweet promise there,

Some sure support against despair.

487. L. M.

1 Jests demands this heart of mine,

Demands my love, my joy, my care

But, ah. how dead to things divine,

How cold, my best affections are !

2 'Tis sin, alas ! with dreadful power,

Divides my Saviour from my sight ;

O for one happy, shining hour

Of sacred freedom, sweet delight !

3 Come, gracious Lord ; tliy love can raise

My captive powers from sin and death,

And (ill my heart and life with p

And tune my last, expiring breath.

496. L. M. Watts.

1 WHILE I keep silence, and conceal

My heavy guilt within my heart,

What torments doth my conscience I

How keen the pangs of inward smart !

2 I spread my sins before the Lord,

And all my secret faults conf

Thy gospel speaks a pardoning word,
Thy Holy Spirit seals the grace.

3 For this shall every humble soul

Make swift addresses at thy feet;

When floods of strong temptation roll,

There shall they find a blest retreat.

4 How safe beneath thy wings I lie,

When days grow dark and storms appear 1

And, when I walk, thy watchful eye

Shall guide me safe from every snare.

0\0. L. M. Watts.

1 'Tis by the faith of joys to come
U'"' walk through deserts dark as niuht

;

Till we arrive at heaven, our home,
Faith is our guide, and faith our light

2 The want of sisht she well supplies ;

She makes the pearly sates appear;

Far into distant worlds she pries,

And brings eternal glories near.

3 With joy we tread the desert through,

While faith inspires a heavenl]

Though lions roar, and tempests blow,

And rocks and dangers till the way.
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I Originally iu equal notes : may be so sung, <u a choral.

548. L - M - hntt
IThoi: only Sovereign of my heart,

My refuge, my almighty Friend,

Ami ran my soul from tlu-e depart,

On whom alone my hopes depend ?

2 Whither, ah, whither shall I go,

A w-retched wanderer from my Lord :

Can this dark world of sin and WOS
One glimpse of happiness afford :

3 Eternal life thy words impart ;

On these my fainting spiri 1 lit

Here sweeter OOmforta cheer my heart

Than all the round of nature gives.

4 Let earth's alluring joys continue
;

While thou art near, in vain they call
;

One smile, one blissful smile of thine,

Mj -racious Lord, outweighs them all.

5 Low- at thy feet my soul would lie;

Here safety dwells, and peace divine
;

Still let me live beneath thine eye,

For life, eternal life, is thine.

7.>>, L. M. "Watt*.

ILord, what a thoughtless wretch was I,

To mourn, and murmur, and repine,

To see the wicked, placed on high,

In pride and robes of honor shine !

2 But, O, their end, their dreadful end '.

Thy faithful word hath taugfal me so
;

On slippery rocks I ser- them stand,

And fiery billows roll below.

3 Now I esteem their mirth and wine
Too dear to purchase with my blood

;

Lord, 'tis enouch that thou art mine,
Mv life, my portion, and mv God.

5 #

684, L. M. Kei.i v.

1 o, WHXBZ is now that glowing love

That marked our union with the Lord .

:

Our hearts were lived on things above,

.Nor could the world a joy afford.

2 Where is the zeal that led us then

To make our Saviour's clory known?
That freed us from the fear of men,
And kept our eye on him alone?

3 Win re am the happy seasons spent

In fellowship with Him we loved i

The sacred joy, the sweet content,

The blessedness that then we proved.

4 Behold, again we turn to thee
;

O, cast us not aw ay, though vile :

No peace we have, no joy we see,

O Lord our God, but in thy smile.

686. L-M. WATTS.

1 Broad is the road that leads to death,

And thousands walk together there;

But wisdom shows a narrow path,

With here and there a traveller.

'A" Deny thyself and take thy CI

Is the i:. .! enter's creat command :

Nature must count her cold but dross,

If .-he would gain this heavenly land.

3 The fearful soul that tires and faints,

\nd walks the ways of God no more,

I> lint esteemed almost a saint.

And makes his own destruction sure.

4 Lord, let not all my hopes be vain
;

Create my heart entirely new —
Which hy|>ocrites could ne'er attain,

Which false apostates never k:
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563. L. M. Watt*. 630. l :.!. Watts.
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605. L. M. Noutox.

1 III God, I thank theo : may no thought

E'er deem a Father's band - vere

;

But may this heart, by sorrow taught,

Calm each wild wish, each idle fear.

2 Thy merry hid-; all nature bloom ;

The sun shines bright, and man is gay ;

Thine equal merry spreads the gloom

Tliat darkens o'er his little day.

3 Full many a throb of grief and pain

Thy frail and erring child must know
;

But not one prayer is breathed in vain,

Xor does one tear unheeded flow.

4 Thy various mess tngers employ;
Thy purposes of love fulfil

;

Ami, 'mid the wreck of human joy,

Let humble faith adore thy will.

609. L. LI. Watts.

1 How blest the man whose cautious feet

Avoid the way that sin:;

Who hates the place where atheists meet,

And fears to talk as scoffers do !

2 Ha loves t' employ bis morning light

Anion:; the statutes of the Lord,

And spends the wakeful boors of srigftl

With pleasure pondering o'er the word.

3 He, like a plant by irentle streams,

Shall flourish in immortal gram :

And heaven will shine with kindest beams
On every work his hands begin.

4 But sinners find their counsels crossed
;

As chaff before the tempest dies,

So shall their hopes M blown and lost,

When the last trumpet shakes the skies.

614 L. M. Steele.

1 Where is my God? does he retire

Beyond the reach of humble sighs?

Are these weak breathings of desire

Too languid to ascend the skies ?

2 He hears the breathings of desire ;

The weak i>etition, if sincere,

Is not forbidden to asp

And hope to reach his gracious ear.

3 Look up, my soul, with cheerful eye
;

. leemer stands,

Th glorious Advocate on high,

With precious incense in his hands.

4 He sweetens even- humble groan
;

He recommends each broken prayer
;

Recline thy hope on him alone,

Whose power and love forbid despair.

636. L. M. Stowell.

1 From every stormy w ind that blows,

I'n. 111 every swelling tide of woes,

There is a calm, a sure retreat

;

'Tis found before the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds

The oil of gladness on our beads—
A plan Of all on earth

It is the blood bought mercy seal.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

Though sundered far, by faith they meet

Around one c< iimion merry-seat.

4 There, there, on eagle Wings we soar,

And sin and MBMM molest no more ;

And heaven comes down our BOttll to greet,

And glory crowns the mercy
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549. L - M - C.Wesley.

1 Jests, thy bonndJeso love to mo
.No thtatghl caa roach, aa esagmi declare:

Unite my thankful heart to tb

And rL'i^ii without a rival theia

2 Thy love, DOW cheering i3 its ray !

All pain before its presence Si

Care, aagsnah, sorrow, melt away
Where'er its hoaliag bessna arise.

3 O, let thy love my soul inllame,

And to thy ser\ i< :id
;

Transfuse it through my inmost frame,

And mould me wholly to thy mind.

4 Thy love, in ofleiinga, be my peace;

Thy love, in weakness, make me strong

And when the storms of life shall <

Thy love shall be in heaven my soul'.

554. L. M. Ghigo.

! and shall it ever be—
A mortal man ashamed of tit !

Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise,

Whose dories shine through endless

isaed of Jesus ! — that dear Friend

Oa whom my hopes of heaven depend !

No '. — when [ blush, be this my ahaasa, —
That I no more revere his name.

3 Ashamed of Jesus : — yes. I may.
When ['ve no guilt to wash away,
No tear to wipe, no pood to crave,

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

4 Till then — nor is my boasting vain—
Till then, I boast a Saviour slain ;

And, O, may this my clory be.

—

That Christ is not ashamed of me.

546 \V.\TTS.

1 Let me but hear my Saviour say,
u Strength shall be equal to thy day,"—
Then I rejoice in deep diSI

Upheld by all-sufficient grace.

2 1 can do all things, or can bear

All suffering, if my Lord be there
;

Bweet pleasures mingle with the pains,

While he my sinking head sustains.

3 I glory in infirmity,

That Christ's own power may rest on me;
When I am weak", then I am strong

;

Grace is my shield, and Christ my song.

556. Ij. M. Doddridge.

1 Hi gracious Lord, I own thy right

To every service I can pay,

And call it my supreme delight

To hear thy dictates, and obey.

•I What is my bein^ but for thee—
[ti save support, its noblest end?

Tm my delight thy face to sec.

And serve the cause of such a Friend.

3 I would not sinh for worldly joy,

Or to increase my worldly <:ood
;

Nor future days nor powers employ

To spread a sounding name abroad.

4 'Tis to my Saviour I would live—
To him who for my ransom died

;

Nor could all worldly honor g

Such bliss as crowns me at his side.

5 His work my hoary aze shall
'

When youthful vizor is no more,

And my last hour of life <

His saving love, his glorious power.
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J Attributed also to Rekd.

575. L. M. Steele.

1 In vain my roving thoughts would find

A portion worthy of the mind ;

On earth my soul ran ni'wr i

Pol r.irih cms u-wr make me blest.

'2 Can lasting happiness be found

When seasons roll their hasty round,

And days and hours, with rapid tiicht,

Sweep rares and pleasure- out of sight?

. my thought! ; my heart, arise ;

Leava this vain world, and seek the skiSS :

Tliere purest joys forevet last,

Whoa seasons, days, and hours, are past.

4 Come, Lord, thy powerful grace impart
;

Thy grace ran raise my wandering heart

To pleasure, perfect and sublime,

Unmeasured by the wing of time.

720. L. M. Watts.

1 Stan D up, my soul, shake olT thy fears,

And L'ird the gospel armor on
;

.March to the gates of endless joy,

Where Je>n-, thy great Captain, 's gone.

'.i Hell and thy <ins resist thy course ;

But hell and sin are vanquished foes;

Thy Saviour nailed them to the erOBS,

And sung the triumph when he rose.

3 Then let my soul inarch boldly on —
Press forward to the heavenly gate;

There peace and joy eternal rei-zn.

And glittering robes for compierors wait.

4 There shall I wear a starry crown,

And triumph in almighty zrace,

While all the armies of the skies

Join in my glorious Leader's praise.

725. L. M. Watts.

1 AWAKE, our souls ; away, our fears
;

Let every trembling thought be gone;

Awake, and run the heavenly race,

And put a cheerful courage on.

2 True, 'tis a strait and thorny road,

And mortal spirits tire and faint
;

But they forget the mighty God,
Who feeds the strength of every saint;—

3 The mighty God, whose matchless power
Is ever new and ever yOQBf,

And firm endures, while endless years

Their everlasting circles run.

4 From thee, the overflowing spring

Our souls shall drink a full supply
;

While those who trust their native strength

Shall melt away, and droop, and die.

5 Swift as an eagle cuts the air,

We'll mount aloft to thine abode;

On wiims of love our souls shall fly,

.Nor tire amid the heavenly road.

779. L - M - Watts.

1 Who can describe the joys that rise,

Through all the courts of Paradise,

To see a penitent return, —
To see an heir of glory born ?

i With joy the Father does approve

The fruit of his eternal k

The Son with joy looks down, and sees

The purchase of his agonies.

:j Th Spirit takes delicht to view

The holy soul he formed anew ;

And saints and angels join to sing

The growing empire of their King.
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The tuue shuuld be ropolsd, without pause or interlude, for llyaiu Gift.

52.J. L ' M - COLLYER.

ISoft i>e the gently-breathing notaa

That sinir the Saviour's dj ing love,

Soft as the evening zephyr Boats,

And suit as tuneful lyres above ;

Soft as the morning dews descend,

While warbling birds exulting soar,

So soft to our almighty Friend

Be every >\~i\\ our bosoms !><mr.

'3 Pure as the sun's enlivening ray,

That scatters Life and joy abroad
;

Pare as the lucid orb of day,

That wide proclaims its .Maker, God
;

Pure as the breath of vernal skies
;

So pure let our contrition ! ;

And purely let our sorrows rise

To Him who bled upon the tree.

698. L. M. Barbauld.

1 How blest the sacred tie that binds,

In sweet communion, kindred minds !

How swift the heavenly course they run,

Whose hearts, whose fiiith, whOM hopes, are one !

2 To each the soul of each how dear !

What tender love, what holy f.ir '.

How doth the generous flame within

Refine from earth, and cleanse from sin !

3 Nut shall the slowing flame expire,

When dimly burns frail nature's fire;

Then shall they meet in realms above,

A heaven of joy, a heaven of love.

,
FEDERAL STREET.
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/oD. L.M. Cn. Psalmodt.

1 Tnor Cod of hope, to thee wc bow;
Thou art our refuge i:i distress ;

The husband of the widow thou,

The father of the fatherless.

2 The poor are thy peculiar care
;

To them thy promises are sure
;

Thy gifts the poor ir spirit share;

O, may we always thus be poor.

3 May we thy law of love fulfil,

To bear each oilier'.- burdens here,

Endure and do thy righteous will,

And walk in all thy faith and fear.

4 Thou God of hope, to thee we bow

;

Thou art our refuse in distress ;

The husband of the widow thou,

The father of the fatherless.

750. L - M - Watts.

1 Blest are the men whose mercies movo
T.i ait- nf kindness and of love :

Prom Christ, the Lord, shall they obtain

. in pat by and love a sain.

'I Blest are the pure, whose hearts are clean,

Who never tread the ways of sin
;

With endless pleasure they shall see

A God of spotless purity.

3 Blest are tho men of peaceful life,

Who quench the coals of <:rowina strifo
;

They shall be called the heirs of I i

The sons of God — the God of peace.

•i Blest are the faithful, who partako

Of pain and shame for Jet

Their souls shall triumph in the Lord
;

Eternal life is their reward.
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From " Th2 Well Spring.'

804. L. M. Ji-Dsorr.

1 On: Saviour bowed beneath the wave,

And meekly sought a watery crave :

Come, see the sacred path he trod —
A path well pleasing to our Cod.

'0 His voire we hear, his footsteps traco,

And hither come to seek his face,

To do his will, to feel h

And j uii our Mttfi with MDgl above.

3 Honaai to the Lamb divine !

|:
lories round him shine

;

High o'er the heavens forever reign,

O Lamb of God, for sinners slain.

805. L. SI. Watts.

1 Do we not know that solemn word,

That we are buried with the Lord ?

Baptised into his death, and then

Put off the body of our sin ?

2 Our souls receive diviner breath,

I Irom corruption, cuilt, and death

Bo from the crave did rhrist arise,

And lives to God abov

3 No more let sin or Satan reicn

Within our mortal tlesh again ;

The various lusts we served before

Shall have dominion now no more.

807. Tj. M. Jcdsox.

ICome, Holy Spirit, Dove divine,

On these baptismal waters shine,

And teach our hearts, in highest strain,

To praise the Lamb. f. >r sinners slain.

2 We love thy name, we love thy laws,

And joyfully embrace thy cans

We love thy erase, the shame, the pain,

(1 Lamb of God, for sinners slain.

6 #

3 We sink beneath thy mystic flood
;

O, bathe us in thy cleansing blood
;

We die to sin, and seek a grave,

With thee, beneath the yielding wave.

•4 And as we rise, with thee to live,

O, let the Holy Spirit give

The sealing unction from above,

The breath of life, the fire of love.

813. L. M.

I Saviour, we thy will obey :

Not of constraint, but with delight

;

Thy servants hither come to-day

To honor thine appointed rite.

2 Descend, descend, celestial Dove,

<>;i these deal followers of the Lord;
Exalted Head of all the church,

Thy promised aid to them afford.

3 Let faith, assisted now by sicn-,

The wonders of thy love explore,

And, trashed in thy redeeming blood,

Let them depart, and eia so more.

825. L. M. DODDRIDOB.

1 'Tis done; the urcat transaction's dono

;

I am my Lord's, and he is mine:
He drew me, and I followed on,

Rejoice 1 to own the call divine.

vj Xow rest, my long-divided heart
;

Fixed on this blissful centre, I

Ibre have I found a nobler part ;

II re heavenly pleasures till my breast.

3 High Heaven, that hears the solemn vow,
That vow r Dewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a Imnd s<> dear.
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4 We'll talk of all ho did, and said,

And suffered, for us ben below,

The path ho marked fur us to tread,

And what he's, doing for us now.

5 Thus, as the moments pass away,
We'll love, and wonder, and adore,

And long to we the glorious day

When we shall meet to part DO more.

829. L. M. Beddome.

1 Believing souls, of Christ beloved,

Who have yourselves to him resigned,

Your faith and practice, both approved,

A hearty welcome here shall find.

2 Now saved from sin and Satan's wiles,

Though by a scorning world abhorred,

Now share with OS the Saviour's smiles;

Come in, ye ransomed of the Lord.

3 In fellowship we join our hands,

And you an invitation giro
;

Unite with us in sacred bands
;

The pledges of our love receive.

4 Do Thou, who art the church's Head,
Tiiis union with thy Messing crown

;

And still, <> Lord, revive tbe dead,

Till thousands more thy name shall own.

831 L. M.

1 'Twas on that dark, that doleful night,

When powers of earth and hell arose

Against the Son of God's delight,

And friends betrayed him to his foes,

—

J3 Before the mournful scene began,

He took the bread, and blessed, and brake;

What love through all his actions ran !

What wondrous words of grace he spako !

3 "This is my body, broke for -in ;

Lve and cat the living food ;

"

Then took the cup, and blessed the wine;
" 'Tis the new covenant in my blood."

1 •• Do this," he cried, " till time shall end,

In memory of your dying Friend
;

Meet at my table, and record

The love of your departed Lord."

. thy feast wo celebrate
;

We show thy death, we situ: thy name,
Till thou return, and we shall eat

The marriage supper of the Lamb.

833. L. M. Watts.

836. L. M. "Watts

1 Now let our mournful songs record

The dying sorrows of our Lord,

When he complained in tears and blood,

Like one forsaken of his God.

2 But God, his Father, heard his cry ;

Raised from the dead, he reigns on high;

The nations learn his righteous

And humble sinners taste his grace.

1 OUR spirits join to praise the Lamb
;

O that our feeble lips could move
In strains immortal as his name,

And melting as his dj ing

vj Was t-ver equal pity found i

The Prince of heaven resigns his breath,

And pours his life out on the ground

To ransom guilty worms from death.

3 In vain our mortal voices strive

To speak compassion so divine;

Hail we a thousand lives to give,

A thousand lives should all be thine.
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S3 I L. M. WvTT>.

1 Win: n

sain I count but lose,

• ateinjil on all in>

I

!i the deal!.

All the vain tbJagl that charm me most,

his blood.

b love and I

impose so rich a r

of nature

I pteaaat far too small

;

*o amazing.

. my life, my all.

844. L. M.
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.1 truth and mercy thine
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8 15. Wirn.

1 id rone above the skies,

not
;

To ll ir thought.

2 He knows iru we lure,

Apt I lace
;

And, to refresh our minds, he .

kind memorial* of his grace.

3 Let sinful joys be all forgot,

ia i

ith and hope be fixed oa

4 While he le absent from oar -

That we miy dwell in hearen!

And live forever near bis face.

849. L. M.
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And kindle there a pure .!
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852. L- M - Watts.

1 "Go, preach my gospel," saith the Lord
;

" Bid the whole eartli my grace receive :

He shall be saved that trusts my word,

And he condemned who'll not believe.

2 " I'll make your great commission known
And ye shall prove my gospel true,

By all the works that I have done,

By all the wonders ye shall do.

3" Teach all the nations my commands
;

I'm with you till the world shall end
;

All power is trusted in my hands;

I can destroy, and I defend."

4r He spake ; and light shone round his head

On a bright cloud to heaven he rode:

They to the farthest nations spread

The grace of their ascended God.

MISS'Y CIIAXT.

854. L. M. Watts.

1 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run :

His kingdom stretch from shore to shoro

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2 For him shall endless prayer be made,
And endless praises crown his head

;

Bis name, like sweet perfume, shall rise.

With every morning sacrifice.

3 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on his lore with sweetest song;
And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on his name.

•1 Blessings abound where'er he reigns
;

The jpj ful prisoner bursts his chains

;

The weary Sad eternal rest

;

And all the sons of want are blest.

."» Let every creature rise, and bring

Peculiar honors to our King :

Angels descend with Bongs ajrain,

And earth repeat the loud Amen.
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853. L. M. Watts.

1

Tin- known ami unknown world* obey,

| | ly MOD n,

!\ dew on thirsty lull--.

Math
ling death,

l dawning l
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I

Dress*

Shall flow I
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i m>, the heathen waits to know
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;

The exiled •
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To aid the trium
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And slave and freema
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860. lm - 8u,,,r

all tliy uplen

• thy Hfht and trutli al.r

thon known th' almieli'

Truth and prace thy sceptre away,

-ace;

Let i -wn.

That all the world I ay own.

no«). L. M. l'KATT'S COL.
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i mark- at itand a r. -me sun.

: tiding to the captive soul.

ill,
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With and hail the day.

with glad enrpriee.
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857. L. M. A505.

1 Aw \ki:, Kll-eOaqOCriBg Ann, awake,
- mighty empire *hakc

;

Assert the bonon of iliy throne,

And make this ruined world lliy own.

2 Thine all meeessful power dtoplaj,

Convert a nation in a '

I'ntil the universe ihall

But one groat tarnpie, Lord, for thee.

8(51 L. M. ::'S Col.

1 Amu of the Lord, awake, awake
;

Tut on thy strength, the nations shake;

Now lot ike world, adon

Triumphs of mercy wrought by thee.

2 Say to the heathen, from thy throne,

I am Jehovah, Qod alone :
"

Thy voice their idols shall confound,

And cast their altars to the ground.

3 Let Zion's time of favor come
;

(>, bring the tribee of Israel home;
Soon may onr wondering eyes behold

Oentilei ami Jews in Jems' fold.

4 Almighty (Sod, thy gimee proclaim

Throngh every clime, of every name
;

poweri before thee fall,

And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

86 .). L.M. Pkatt's Col.

1 Sovereign of worlds, display thy power
j

Be this, thy Zion's favored hour:

O, bid the mornini; star arise ;

O, point the heathen to the skies.

3 Set up thy throne where Satan reigns,

In western wilds and eastern plains;

Far let the gospel's pound he known
;

Make thou the universe thine own.

3 Speak, and the world shall hear thy voice;

Speak, and the desert shall rejoice;

Dispel the gloom of heathen night;

Bid every nation hail the light.

869. L - M - B.vcoy.

1 Though now the nations sit beneath

The darkness of o'erspreadini death,

• iih light divine,

On Zion's holy towers to shine.

3 That light shall beam o'er distant lands,

And heathen tribes, in joyful bands,

Come with exulting haste to provo

The power and greatne.-s of his love.

3 Lord, spread the triumphs of thy gra

Lot truth, and righteousness, and peace,

In mild and lovely forms display

The glories of the latter day.

896. L. M. Pkatt's Col.

l Zioxr, awaks ; Uq
Put on thy i tins ;

Church of our God, dns,

Hright with the beams of truth divine.

'i Soon shall thy radiance stream afar,

Wide as the heathen nation- U
Gentilee and kings Ihy Ughl .-!:

All sliall tduiire and love tliee too.

903. L. M. Cn. 'SALMODV.

1 SOON may the last, glad

Throngh all the roj riads of the ikfes —
That long Of triumph, which records

That all the earth is now the Lord's.

thrones, and powers, and kingdoms bo

Obedient, mighty God, to thee
j

And over land, and stream, and main,

NOW wave the sceptre of thy nigs,

3 O, let that glorious anthem swell;

Let host to host the triumph tell,

That not one rebel heart remains,

But over all the Saviour reigns.

911 L. M. Watts.

1 Now let the aneel sound on high
;

Let shouts bo heard throngh all the sky

Kings of the earth, with glad accord.

Give up your kingdoms to the Lord.

3 Almighty God, thy power assume,
Who wast, and art, and art to come

;

. the Lamb, that once was slain,

Forever live, forever reign.

920. L. M. As v.

1 O Tuor, who once on Israel's ground
A homeless wanderer was found,

—

Redeemer, on thy heavenly throne,

Still call those ancient tribes thine own.

3 Bid their departed liuht return
;

Thy holy splendor round them burn
;

From prostrate Judah's ruins raise

A living temple to thy praise.

926. Watts.

1 From all who dwell below the skies

Let the Creator's praise arise ;

the Redeemer's name be sun;:,

Through every land, by every tongue.

i Eternal are thy mercies. Lord :

Eternal truth attends thy \vm 1 ;

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.
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1

'J'o people plunged iii bl ;

He thine to lho4 celestial

2 On barren rock an

d the rose ot Sharon bloom
;

Till arid wastes around thee mile,

And I rflUM.

3 Qe to the hun«ny — food impart

;

nderer puide
;

And had the thinly, panting heart

wam glide.

1 .1 the tiriL'ht and inoriiu..

:it chine,

n lag thfOQgh the gftaOOl I

... a\i nly light and love divine.

:it nt.t in th" day of toil,

' hand
;

. gather in the gsOfJOOl BfJOtl,

Thy love a rich reward shall

Tor thOJ ho tDI iiind

Shall slnnc like stars aU

.

882. L. M. WixrntLL's Set-

1

I

To <! >«ear,

And plant the rose ot Sharon |

'i II. '11 shield you with a wall .

With h'lv |

fury cease,

I - i l .1 1 1 \\-
I

Meet, wit!. -

LordofalL
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1

i. COLLTEB.

re thj fare, ..

*ar.

iit lands to spread

The truth lor which tin martyrs bled ;

Along the line — to either !>••!• —
anthem of t

3 ' >ur pi .raise;

< Mir IsOfOfl r raise ;

Our counsels lid . .part

1 Forth with thy chosen heralds

: the erandi i

l'roin /ion's mount M-nd forth the sound,

To spread the spacious earth around.

922. I. M. i Col

1 Wn\ , on the l^ndins: willows hunjr,

*
» I - r v tuneful si'

Still mute remain* thy sullen t

And Zion'i song rlorlinm to -

sweetest raptures raise :
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;
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chain
;

r.nr,
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j
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931 L. M.

l II wi'Y the church, thou sacred place,

Tii.- scat of thj Creatoi

Thine lmiv courts are bii abode,

Tliou earthly palace of our God.

AThy walls ue strength ; and at tin

A guard of heavenly warriors waits;

Nor shall th\ deep foundation move,

i'i\ -J on his counsels and his lot*.

3 Thy foea in vam designs engage ;

Against thy throne in vain they rage,

rising waves w nil angry roar,

That dash and die upon tin' shore

-1 Cod is our shield, and God our sun
;

Bwifl as the Sooting moments run,

On us he sheds BOW lieanis of »race
;

And we retlect his brightest praise.

MISSIONABY CHANT.

C tit: I

934. L. M. MOXTCfiMlT.V.

1 Heke, in thy name, i temal God,

We build this earthly house Mr thee;

O, choose it for thy fin

And guard it long from error free.

. when thy people seek thy face,

And dying sinners pray to live.

Hear thou, in heaven, thy dwelling place,

And when thou hearest, Lord, forgive.

3 Here, when thy messengers proclaim

The blessed gospel of thy Son,

Still by the power of his great name
Ik- mighty si^ns and wonders done.

4 When children's voices raise the song,

Ilosanna! to their heavenly King,

Let heaven with earth the strain prolong
;

Hossnna ! let the angels sing.

5 But will, indeed, Jehovah deign

Here to abide, no transient <xuest ?

Here will our great Redeemer reign,

And here the Holy Spirit rest.'

6 Thy glory never hence depart

;

Yet choose not, Lord, this house alone;

Thy kingdom come to every heart
;

In every bosom fij thy throne.

935. L. M. Watts.

1 Where shall we go to seek and find

A habitation for our God ?

A dwellhm for th' Eternal Min 1

Among the sons of flesh and blood ?

8 The God of Jacob chose the hill

< »f /ion for his ancient i

And '/.inn i- ins dwelling still

;

Hi- church is with his presence blest.

3 lb re will he inert the hungrj poor,

And till their souls with living bread
;

Hen- sinners, waiting at the door,

With sweet provision shall be fed.

4 " Here will I li\ my gracious throne,

And reign forever," saitii the Lord ;

M lleiv shall my power and love be known,
And blessings shall attend my word."

938. L. M. Willi

1 The perfect world, by Adam trod,

Was the fust temple built by God
;

His fiat laid the corner stone
;

He spake, and lo ! the work was done.

3 He hung its starry roof on high,

The broad expanse of a/.ure sky
;

He spread its pavement, green and bright,

And curtained it with morning light.

3 The mountains in their places stood,

The sea, the sky ; and all was good
j

And when its first pure praises rung,

Tho morning stars together sung.

I Lord, ?
tis not ours to make the sea,

And earth, and sky, a house for thee;

Hut in thy siuht our offering stands,

An humble temple built with hands.

941 L. M. DODDRIDOE.

1 And will the great, eternal God
On earth establish his abode?

And will he, from his heavenly throne,

Avow our temples for his own?

'3 We bring the tribute of our praise,

And sins that condescending i.
rrace

Which to our notes will lend an ear,

And call us, sinful mortals, near.

:j These walls we to thy honor raise ;

Long may they echo with thy praise,

And thou, descending, fill the place

With choicest tokens of thy grace.

4 Here let the crcat Redeemer reicrn,

With all the craces of his train ;

While power divine his words attends,

To conquer foes and cheer his friends.

3 And in the ereat, decisive day,

When God the nations shall survey,

May it before the world appeal

That crowds were born to glory here.
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942. I.. M. -UBTK*.

1

Hath been our mire ciij>j>«»rt an .

Our carls sacrifice tu
|

rd, our portion be.

3 An.l aWrj tli.it -iroam which makcth rlaJ

The city of i»ur God U low,

trooping, i !.

An still its heal

4 So let thy
;

That they may hail, with |>urvr joy,

9t.>. L-M. DODDtlDOI.

1 T ITU it I
i thy house

:v nur hMttfl an.l <.iir |

While with a grateful heart we j-haro

iM-n he rose

'•mlitl triiiiiip!i <•'•

low.

In 1"\\ li< r I t:u .

•
•

»ur pMlon hence and leocber*

i

Shall rim and flourish, larpc and fair.

946. Beddohe.

: at, Im.w thine ear,

-o who plead for thee
;

. he.

-

.•• blessing* they obtain.

the w it li MM rjy d

I let those words he thine ;

I <al ;

.-
. pn -- t!. .r | ir . i:. ;!•..!..• Hi. ir MMi

.am
;

. I and pain.

In humble Ml

<>:><) L. M. Morre m rr.

1 Wr bid thoe welcome in the nana

as a shepherd : guard and keep
un and bam

sheep;

I «

Warn u« to r1>. «>r teach
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GREGORY. L. M.

i ^ i I

• \ S | | Ut Tim. i 2d tim,

l ('.mi" as r\n angel, hence to guide

A band ofpilgrimi on their way;

That, safely walking at th_\ -

IVe never fail, DOC taint, nor tray.

r> Come as s I from God,

Charged his \\ hole counsel to declare
;

Lift oYronr ranks the prophet's i"!.

While we uphold thj hands with prayer.

6Come as a messenger of peace,

Tilled witli the Spirit, fired with love
;

Lire to behold <>nr lame increase,

And die to meet us all ahove.

9.31 L. M. P. F. Smith.

1 "1'is done — th' Important art is done—
II ti\-en, earth, it- sol, inn purport know

;

Its fruits, when time its rare has run,

Shall through eternal ages tlow.

2 The covenants of this sacred hour,

(Jreat Shepherd ofthy people, seal
j

Spirit of grace, diffuse thy power,

Our vows accept, thy might reveal.

3 Behold our guide, and deign to crown

His toils, () I, ainh of God, with love
;

His lips inspire ; each effort own
;

Breathe, dwell within him, heavenly Dove.

4: Behold his charge ; what wealth shall dare

With its most priceless worth to vie ?

Suns, systems, worlds, how mean they are,

i mpared with souls, that cannot die !

5 The sun may set in endless gloom,

The planets from their stations flee,

Creation fill oblivion's tomb,

But souls can never cease to be.

6 O, when, before the judgment-seat,

The wicked rpiake in dread despair,

May we, all reverent at thy feet,

Pastor and tlock, find mercy there.

ROCKINGHAM.

953. T,. M. 8. F. Smith.

1 Spirit of peace and hi Hi

This new created union i

Bind each to each in ties of lovo,

And ratify our work above.

2 Saviour, who carest for thy sheep,

The shepherd of thy people keep]

Guide him in every doubtful way,
Nor h t his feet from duty stray.

3 Gird thou his heart with strength divine;

Let Christ through all his conduct shine;

Faithful in all things may he be—
Dead to the world, alive to thee.

4 O thou, whose love dotli never fail,

Breathe on this dry and thirsty vale
;

And may it, from this hour, appear

That thy reviving power is there.

B Lord of the Sabbath, unto thee

Our spirits rise in harmony
;

Accept our praise, our sins remove,

And lit us for thy courts above.

954,

fee.

L. M. S. F. Smith.

1 Ami now the solemn deed is done
;

The vow is pledged, the toil begun
;

Seal thou, O God, the oath above,

And ratify the pledge of love.

£ The shepherd of thy people bless
;

Gird him with thy own ludin

In duty may his pleasure be,

II -lory in his zeal for thee.

3 Here let the ardent prayer arise,

Faith lix its grasp beyond the skies,

The tear of penitence be shed,

And myriads to the Saviour led.

4 Come, Spirit, here consent to dwell,

The mists of earth and sin dispel

;

Blest Saviour, thy own rights maintain;

Supreme in every :

5 O, let our humble worship Ih>

A grateful tribute. Lord, t<> th

And may these hallowed scenes of lovo

Fit us for purer joys above.
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OERMANIA. L. M. (Lotha.) J J. M. Bounar.
Died 1G31.
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Called also Leipsic. One of the best of chorals.

957. L - M - Cowiti:.

1 Tin: billows swell ; the winds are high
;

Clouds overcast my wintry sky :

Out of the depths to thee I call
;

My ban are great ; my strength is small.

% ' i Lord, the pilot's part perform,

And guide and gtUld me through the storm ;

Defend me from each threatening ill ;

Control t!i .
" Peace! be still."

3 Amidst the roaring of the sea,

M\ on] still Vanes her hope on thee
;

Thy constant love, thy faithful care,

Is all that saves me from despair.

4 Dancers of every shape and name
Attend the followers of the Lamb,

Who leave the world's deceitful shore,

And leave it to return no more.

5 Thouch tempest tossed, and half a wreck,

My Saviour through the floods I seek
;

Let neither winds nor stormy rain

Force back my shattered bark again.

962. L-M. L. II. Sir.OlTNF.Y.

1 Thayer may l>e sweet in cottage homes,

Where sire and child devoutly kneel,

While throngh the open easement nigh
The vernal blossoms fragrant steal.

2 Prayer may be sweet in stately halls,

Where heart with kindred heart is blent,

And upward to th' eternal throne

The hymn of praise melodious sent.

3 Hut he who fain would know how warm
The soul's appeal to God may be,

From friends and native land should turn,

A wanderer on the faithless sea ; —
T

*

1 Should hear its deep, imploring tone
Rise heavenward o'er the foaming surge,

When bilious tOH the fragile bark,

And fearful blasts the conflict KgO.

.1 Nought, nought appears but sea and sky
;

No refuge where the foot may flee;

How will he cast, O Rock divine,

The anchor of his soul on thee !

967. L. M.

1 A88EICBLED la our school once more,
O Lord, thy blessing we implore

;

We meet to read, and sine, and pray
;

Bi with ua, then, through this thy day.

'£ < »ur fervent prayer to thee ascend-;

For parents, teachers, foes, and friends
;

And when we in thy BOSttM appear,

Help us to worship in thy fear.

3 When we on earth shall meet no more,
May we above to elory Soar,

And praise thee in more lofty strains

Where one eternal Sabbath reigns.

992. L - M - rnnsn. Col.

1 Join, ever)' tongue, to praise the Lord

;

All nature re>ts upon his word
;

Mercy and truth his courts maintain,

And own his universal reign.

'tis and times obey his voice
;

The evening and the morn rejoice

To see the earth made soft with showers.

F.nrirhed with fruit, and dressed in flowers.

3 Thy works pronounce thy power divine
;

In all the earth thy clones >hine ;

Throngh every month thy cifts appear ;

Great God, thy goodness crowns the year.
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AHNHEIM. t L. M.

Choral-like.

B. ii
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} The first time puhlislicil by Hoi.yoke, and the last he sang five days previous to Ml The
i here as in the original, except In descending to the lower octave in trci lo part, last lit

upper- the originals, andMP be BQng With tiie others ut pleasure; the lower should be preferred

in congregational singing.

•1 Another harvest comes apace
;

Mature our spirits by thy mare,

That we may calmly meet the blow
The sickle gives to lay us low ;

—
."> That so, when angel reapers come
To Batitei sheaves to thy blest home,

Our Spirit! may be borne on Ugh
To thy sale garner in the sk\

.

1001. L. M.

1 Great God of nations, now to thee

Our hymn of gratitude we raise
;

With humble heart and beading knee,

We offer thee our sons of praise.

2 Thy name we bless, almighty God,

For all the kin. hit-- then hast ahoWU
To this fair land the pilgrims trod,

—

This land we fondly call our own.

3 Here Freedom spreads her banner wide,

And casts her soft and hallowed ray
;

Here thou our fat In re' Btepfl didst guide

In safety through their dangerous way.

•t We praise thee that the gospel's light

Through all our land its radiance sheds,

Dispels the ahadea of error's Bight,

And heavenly blessings round us spreads.

5 Great God, preserve us in thy fear
\

In dangers still our Guardian be ;

O, spread thy truth's bright precepts here
;

Let all the people worship thee.

100G. L - M - Pratt's Col.

1 Lord, let thy goodness lead our land,

Still saved by thine almighty hand,

The tribute of its love to brine

To thee, our Saviour and our King.

'i Lot every public temple raise

Triumphant soul'-' of holy praise
;

Let every peaceful, private home
A temple, Lord, to thee become.

3 Still be it our supreme delight

To walk as in thy glorious sight

;

Still in thy precepts and thy fear,

Till life's last hour, to persevere.

1010. ^.M. Watts.

i 1 God of the morninjr, at thy voice

The cheerful BUB makes haste to rise,

And like a giant doth rejoice

To run his journey through the skies.

i O, like the sun may I fulfil

Th' appointed duties of the day
;

With ready mind and active will

March on, and keep my heavenly way.

:j I. ml, thy commands are clean and pure,

Enlightening our beclouded eg

Thy threatening just, thy promise sure;

Thy gospel makes the simple wise.

-1- Give me thy counsels for my guide,

And then receive me to th] '

All my desires and hopi I beside

Aro faint and cold compared with this.
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102.",. L. M. STLEI.K.

1 Qbe IT God, to thee my evening Bong,

With bumble gratitude, I mi

O, lei thy merry turn* my tongue,

And fill my heart u itli lively praise.

2 .My days, unclouded as they pass,

And every gently-rolling hour,

Are monuments of wondrous trrace,

And witness to thy love and power.

3 And yet this thoughtless, wretched heart,

Too "ft regardless of thy love,

Ungrateful, can from thee depart,

And, fond of trifles, vainly rove.

4 Seal my forgiveness in the blood

ius : in- dear same alone

I plead for pardon, gracious God,

And kind acceptance, at thy throne.

5 Let this blest hope mine eyelids do •••
;

With sleep refresh my feeble frame ;

Safe in thy can may I repose,

And wake with praises to thy name.

1031. L. M.

1 Glory to thee, my God, this night,

i"or all the blessings of the light

:

Keep me, < > keep me, King of kings,

Bencatli the shadow of thy wings.

£ Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son.

The ills Which I this day have done
;

That witli the world, myself, and thee,

I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live that I may dread

The grave as little as my bed
;

Teach me to die that so I may
With joy behold the judgment day.

•1 Be thou my Guardian while I sleep
;

Thy watchful station near me keep
;

heart with love celestial fill.

And guard me from th' approach of ill.

B Lord, let my heart forever share

The bliss of thy paternal care :

'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heaven above,

To see thy face and sing thy love.

1014. L. M. DODDBIDOB.

1 <;<>!> Of eti initv, from thco

Did infant Time his being draw
;

Moments, and days, and montha, and years,

Revolve by thine unvaried law.

3 Silent and slow the] glide away
j

Steady and Strong the current (lows,

Lost in eternity's wide sea—
The boundless gulf from whence it rose.

3 With it the thoughtless sons of men
Upon tin- rapid streams are borne

Swift on to their eternal home,
Whence not one soul can e'er return.

4 Yet, while the shore, on either side,

Presents a gaudy, flattering show,
We gaze, in fond amazement lost,

Nor think to what a world we go.

."» Great Source of wisdom, teach my heart

To know the price of every hour,

That time may bear me on to joys

Beyond its measure and its power.

1046. Ij. M. DonDiUDOK.

1 Or it Ilel|)cr, God, we bless his name,
Whose love forever is the same

;

The tokens of whose gracious care

Begin, and crown, and close the year.

•si Amid ten thousand snares, we stand

Supported by his guardian hand
;

And see, when we review our "ays,
Ten thousand monuments of praise.

3 Tims far his arm hath led us on
;

Thus far we make his mercy known
;

And while we tread this desert land,

New mercies >hall new songs demand.

4 Our grateful souls on Jordan's shore

Shall rai>e one sacred pillar more,

Then bear, in his bright courts above,

inscriptions of immortal love.

FEDERAL STREET.

— ~J- &c
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10.11. L. M. DODDBIDOB.
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DEATH. 83

, Adagio molto
EESURGAM. L. M. From II ini. i r

.

^.gitiig^iiiftitiigii
Or b<a ad lib. ------ ^

From the " Dead March," iu the oratorio, Saul.

1071. L - M - Watts.

1 IT is tin 1 Lord our Saviour's hand
Impairs our strength amid the race

;

M and death, at his command
Arrest us, ami cut short our clays.

\2 Span, gracious Lord, O, spare, we pray,

.Nor let our sun go down at noon :

Thy years are one eternal day
;

And most thy children die so soon?

3 Vet, in the midst of death and grief,

This thought our sorrows shall assuage
" Our Tather and our Saviour lives

;

Thou art the same through every age."

4 Before thy face thy church shall live,

And on thy throne thy children reign
;

This fading world shall they survive,

And rise to glorious life again.

1072. L. M. Watts.

1 Why should we start, and fear to die ?

What timorous worms we mortals are !

Death is the gate of endless joy,

And \ et we diva 1 to enter there.

2 The pains, the groans, and dying strife,

Fright our approaching souls away
;

Still we shrink hack again to life,

Fond of our prison and our clay.

3 O, if my Lord would come and meet,

My soul should stretch ber uringfl in haste,

Fly, fearless, through death's iron gate,

Nor feel the terrors as she passed.

4 Jesus can make a dying bed

Feel soft as downy pillows are,

While on his breast I lean my head,

And breathe my life out sweetly tfiere.

1078. L. M.

U'w cil thy bosom, faithful tomb
;

Take this new treasure to thy trust,

And give these sacred relics room
To slumber in the silent dust.

'<£ .\ni- pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear,

Invades thy bounds; no mortal woes
Can reach the peaceful sleeper hero,

While angels watch the soft repose.

3 BO J !8US slept ; Cod's dying Son

Passed through the grave,and blest the bod:

Best lure, hirst saint, till from his throne

The morning break, and pierce the shade.

4 Break from his throne, illustrious morn
;

Attend, O earth, his sovereign word
;

Restore thy trust ; a glorious form

Shall then arise to meet the Lord.

109 .). L. M. Ens. Col.

1 As vernal (lowers that scent the morn,

—

Bat wither in the rising day,

—

Thus lovely was this infant's dawn,

Thus swiftly lied his life away.

2 He died before his infant soul

Had ever burnt with wrong desires,

Had ever spurned ai heaven's control,

Or ever quenched its sacred fires.

3 He died to sin ; he died to care
;

But for a moment felt the rod
;

Then, rising on the viewless air,

'Spread his li-zht Brings, and soared to God.

4 This blessed theme now cheers my *

The grave is not the loved one's prison
;

The " stone " that covered half my joys

Is " rolled away," and, lo ! « he's risen."
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Called also " Brighton.

1100. L. M. J. X. Brown.

I :urit of the sainted dead,

(In ti> thy longed-for, happy homo :

The tears ol" man ar>' o'er thee riled ;

The voice of angels bids tlieo come.

3 If life bo not in length of days,

In silvered locks, and followed brow,

But living to the Saviour's praise,

How few have lived so I0112 as thou .'

3 Though earth may boast one gem th

May not e'en heaven the richer be ?

And myriads OS thy trrttetnpa ;

To share thy blest eternity.

1108. L - M - N'T.TON-.

1 O, stay thy tears ; for they are U< at,

Whose days are past, vrhose toil is done :

Here, midnight rare disturbs our r

Here, sorrow dims the noonday sun.

I Hour blest are they vrhoee transient years

I'.is- like an evening meteor'a flight

!

Not ilark with guilt, nor dim with tears
;

Whose course is short, unclouded, bright.

3 O, cheerless were our lengthened way
;

But Heaven's own licht dispels the gloom,

8

Streams downward from eternal day,

And OStfl a glory round the tomb.

4 O, stay thy tears ; the blest above

Have hailed a spirit's heavenly birth,

And sum: a song of joy and love
;

Then why should anguish reiirii on earth ?

1105. L. M. 6 l. Wihchi

1 Swr.r.T is the thought, the promise sweet,

That Mends, long acre red friends, (hall ra

That kindred souls, on earth disjoined,

Shall meet, from earthly drOSS r. lined,

Their mortal rare< and MROWI o'er,

And mhagle hearts to part no more.

3 But for this hope, this blessed >tay.

Whan earthly comforts all decay,

( >, who could view tir expiring

Nor wish, with those they love, to die?

Who could receive their parting breath,

Nor long to follow them in death ?

3 But we have brighter hopes ; we know
Short is this pilgrimage of woe

\

We know that our Redeemer 1

We trust the promisi

And part in hope to meet above,

Where all is joy, and all is love.
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J J O^-. 8s & 7s, peculiar. LXTTOX.

1 QBE IT God, what do I see and licar ?

The. end of things created :

The Judge of man I see appear,

On clouds of glorj .- ated :

The trumpet sounds ; the graves restore

The dead which they contained before:

Prepare, my soul, to meet him.

2 The dead in Clrrist shall first arise,

At the last trumpet's sounding,

Caught up to meet him in the skies,

With joy their Lord surrounding :

No gloom? fears their souls dismay
;

His presence sheds eternal day

On those prepared to meet him.

3 Rut sinners, filled with guilty fears,

Behold his wrath preraillng ;

For they shall rise, and find their tears

And sichs are unavailing :

The day of sirace is past and gone ;

Trembling, they stand before the throne,

All unprepared to meet him.

4 Great Cod, what do I eee and hear!

The end of things created :

The Judge of man I see appear,

On etouds of glory seated ;

Refore bia cross I view the day
When heaven and earth shall pass away,
And thus prepare to meet him.

THE day of wrath, that dreadful day,

When heaven and earth shall pass away !—

What power shall be the sinner's stay?

How shall he meet that dreadful day ?—

'I When, shrivelling like a parched scroll,

The naming heavens together roll,

And louder yet, and yet more dread,

K sounds the trump that wakes the dead ?

3 O, on that day, that wrathful day,

When man to judgment wakes from clay,

Be thou, O Christ, the sinners stay,

Though heaven and earth shall pass away.

1 135. L M - IlEBEK.

1 Tun Lord will come; the earth shall quake;

The hills their ancient seats forsake
;

Ami, with, rim:, from the vault of night

The stars withdraw their feeble light.

3 The Lord will come ; but not the same

At once in lowly form he came,

—

A quiet Lamb to slaughter led,

—

The bruised, the suffering, and the dead.

3 The Lord will come ; a dreadful form,

With wreath of tlame, and robe of storm,

On cherub winss, and wiiiL's of wind,

Anointed Judge of human kind.

1 Can this be he who wont to stray

A pilgrim on the world's highway,

By power oppressed, and mocked by pride .'

O God, is this the Crucified 1

.-> Go, tyrants, to the rocks complain ;

\ the mountain's cleft in vain ;

But faith, victorious o'er the tomb,

Shall sing for joy, " The Lord is come."
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1154, L. M.

i roi light, a pleulng light

(»i o«i elmightj Father's throM I

Then .-it.s our Sa\ [our, cron nad \\ 1th li^ht,

Clothed with body like oui on ».

.'•i Adoring saints around him stand,

And thionei and powen before him fall

;

'I'll-' God shines gracious throngfa the man,

Ami ihedi bright glories on then all.

3<>, what amazing joyi th

While to theii golden harps the; aing,

Ami echo, troin each heavenly hill,

The glorious triumphs of their King !

4 When shall the day, <> Lord, appear,

That I shall mount to dwell above,

Ami stand and how among them there,

And view thy face, and sing thy love?

1165. L. M.

1 What sinners valve I resign ;

Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine
;

1 shall behold thy blissful fare,

And stand complete in righteousness.

3 This life's a dream — an empty show
;

Hut that bright world to which I go

Hath joys suhsiantial and sincere

:

When shall I wake, and find me there?

3 O ploriotis hour ! O blesl shoda I

1 shall lie near and like my God
;

And geah and -m no more control

The sacred ploaswesofnj aooL

•1 .My flesh shall slumber in the ground
Till the last trumpet'i joyful sound,

Then bum tin- chains, with glad surpriso,

And in 1 1
1
> Bni tour's image i

1174. L - M - Tmx.

1 There i- a n _'i":i lovelier far

Than s:o_'es i,|| 01

Brighter than noonday glories are,

And softer than the tints of -prim.'.

\2 it is not fanned by iummer*i -:alc;

' Tia not refreshed by rernal >howcrs;

It never needs the moonbeam pale,

—

For there are known no evening hours.

3 No ; for that world is ever bright

With purest radiance all its own :

Tlie streams of uncreated light

Flow round it from th' eternal throne.

4 It is all holy and serene,

The land of "lory and repose
;

.No cloud obscures the radiant scene;

There not a tear of sorrow flows.

5 In vain the curious, searching eye

May seek to view the fair abode,

Or find it in the starry sky :

It is the dwelling place of God.

Choral.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M. G. Fr.ANr.
Dates previous to 1543.

I ^

_«.._*__ _tmmmmmmmmm
L. M.

DOXOLOGIES.

2.
Pa USX God, from whom all blessings flow
Praise bin, all creatures here below

;

» i in above, ye heavenly boot ;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

L. M.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, three in one,

Be honor, praise, and glory L'iven,

By all on eartli and all in heaven.
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O, C. M. Watts.

I lifir

If] 1

1

" In /mil 1
1

- 1 n- all a;

Ami

• lmrrii, adorned wall p
Stands like ,i pain a built k>i 1

1

w liis mild '

: irt-. with )'<y unknown,
The ! .air ;

Bon of l>-i\ i i

And .-it- in judgment !

I - and eonplainu
;

ithin this saerrd j.

nt cuost
;

With bolj pift- ami h- a\- nlv prace
•

.-•.II pray for

Wlnl.

Hi i dwell

7. CM.
I

9 I

And la* to 1

Rut -till Ins visits seem too short,

< n I t'»> m

light;

II :..-.:". :i . - ; :i i n :

- sight,

And i. :ain *

Thy rlmrrh di-pla\ * lh>

Hut -M..n in hi 1 to bow
And |ir.ii-( thee e\> nuore.

c K. ILIAMS.

Wim.r. thee I seek, protecting I

And ina\ tin- consecrated hour

Tin love tho power of ihotieht bestowed;

l« . .

Thy MR] «'« r m\ life hu flowed
;

That merry I adore.

In rye'. rlCAT

i ilme hand I

..--mn i.. BJ icar,

-

I

: in praise,

When cladrn - I hour,

Th\
;.

ill.

fear
j

That heart shall re»t on thee.
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PETERBOEO'. O. M. I
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gta^rt|£Tij-i|. i r'rrTi£ r Q
C. M. Watts.

1 Ye that obey tli' immortal Kin?,

Attend his holy place
;

How tit the irlmii's of his name,

And sing his wondrous grace.

'i Lift up your hands by morning lisht,

And raise fOU tlianks on high ;

Bend jrOUI admiring thoughts, l>y niglit,

Aliove the starry >ky.

3 Tlie God of Zion cheers your hearts

With rays of quickening grace :

• that spreads the heavens abroad,

Whose presence fills the place.

CM. Watts.

1 Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear

My voice ascending high ;

To thee will I direct my prayer,

To thee lift up mine eye ;
—

2 T'p to the hills where Christ is cone

To plead for all his saints,

Presenting at his Father's throno

Our songs and our complaints.

3 Thou art a God before whose sight

The wicked shall not stand
;

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight,

Nor dwell at thy right hand.

4 Rut to thy house will I result,

To taste thy merries there;

I will frequent thine holy court,

And worship in tli\ f-'.ir.

5 O. may thy Spirit guide my feet

In ways of righteousness,

.Make every path of duty straight

And plain before my face.

9, C. M. Jervis.

1 With sacred joy we lift our eyes

To those bright realms above,

That glorious temple in the sfe

Where dwells eternal Love.

2 Before the gracious throne we bow
Of heaven's almighty Kin::

;

Here we present the solemn vow,

And hymns of praise we sing.

3 O Lord, while in thy house we kneel,

With trust and holy fear.

Thy mercy and thy truth reveal,

And lend a gracious ear.

4 With fervor teach our hearts to pray,

And tunc our lips to sin<:
;

Not from thy presence cast away
The sacrifice we bring.

14. C. M. Watts.

1 My soul, how lovely is the place

To which thy God resorts !

'Tis heaven to see his smiling face,

Though in his earthly courts.

2 There the trrcat monarch of the skies

His Baring power displays
;

And 1 iizht breaks in upon our eyes

With kind and quickenimr rays.

3 With his rich gifts the heavenly Dove
Descends and tills the place,

While Christ reveals his wondrous love,

And shells abroad his crace.

4 There, mighty God, thy words declare

The secrets of thy will :

And still we seek thy mercy there,

And sing thy praises still.
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15. C. M. Watts.

1 W'li \T -hall I rrn.l.r I

MlSSi til) II.:

M li<> fill tliy house,

M> <•:!. riag -!..i!l Ik- paid
;

nan ihall my ntl imfciriB the %•

I BBgoJah, I

| !! m BUM ':..-: .lit.

Thou ever UmM I

Hew .! ir t!i\ afTaatl hi th\ right !

Bon

happy all tl

:il<- :

i iiirh thou hail Baa* th>

I run thine, — forewr thine,—

hall "i> pur;

Thy hand hath loosed my D

And hOSJsd Bt m Mil tl;;

«'

And tbrj i id ;

III

24. c :.:. MtCT.

! to pray

With i

Thou.

Truth in the inward part*.

•op humility ; the

A strung, desiring confidence

To see thy face and live.

ith in that one sacrifice

Which ran for mii atone
;

< m Christ,

B, still to w ait and weep,

Though in ny ;

thee, though thou -

nd then thy will he done;

Th> \ all Bight,

21
i ihy throne,

And our i

*oe;

Deam hap

-e our want-

ills resign,

•*om share

thiaa.

1 laith each meek petition fill,

And •

And teach our hearts *ti« goodne

That granu it, or denies.
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Generally ascribed to Wiluams. It U ia Dibdis's " Standard Tunc Book" in note3 of equal length.

16. C. M. Newtox.

1 Great Shepherd of thy people, hear;

Thy presence now display
;

Wo kneel within thy house of prayer
;

O, fire us heart! to pray.

2 The clouds which veil thee from our sight,

In pity, Lord, remove

;

It minds to hear Bright

The message of thj lore.

3 Help OS, with holy fear and joy,

To kneel before thy face
;

O, make us, creatures of thy power,
The children of thy grace.

27. C. M. Pratt's Col.

I AOAIM our earthly cares we leave,

And to thy courts repair ;

Again, with joyful feet, we come
To meet our Saviour here.

'2 Within these walls lei holy peace,

And love, and concord, dwell :

Here give the troubled conscience ease,

Tiie wounded spirit heal.

3 The feeliog heart, the melting eye,

The humble mind, bestow ;

And shine upon us from on high,

To make our graces grow.

4 May we in faith receive thy word,
In faith present our prayers,

And in the presence of our Lord
Unbosom all our cares.

5 Show us some token of thy love,

Our fainting hope to raise,

And pour thy blessing from above,
That we may render praise.

22. C. M. Steele.

1 Come, O thou King of all thy saints,

Our humble tribute own,
While, with our praises and complaints,

We bow before thy throne.

i How should our songs, like those above,

With warm devotion rise!

How should our souls, on WlBgl of love,

Mount upward to the li

I Bat, all, the soiil', how faint it Hows!
How languid our desire !

How dim the sacred passion glows

Till thou the heart inspire!

4r Dear Saviour, let thy glory shine,

And till thy dwellings here,

Till life, and love, and joy divine,

A heaven on earth appear.

29, C. M. Presb. Col.

1 Within thy house, O Lord, our God,
In glory now ap|>ear ;

Make this a place of thine abode,

And shed thy blessings here.

2 When we thy mercy-seat surround,

Thy Spirit, Lord, impart
;

And let thy gospel's joyful sound
With power reach every heart.

3 Here let the blind their sisht obtain
;

Here give the mourners rest
;

Let Jesus here triumphant reign,

Enthroned in every breast.

4 Here let the voice of sacred joy

And humble prayer arise,

Till higher strains our tOOgoes employ
In realms beyond the skies.
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y God, without delay,

(•lata away
Without thy cheering grace.

SI So pilgrims, on the scorching sand,

Beneath a burning -k>

.

Long for a cuolins »trvani at hand

;

r die.

. thy power,

Lfh all thj

| hour,

That vision so divine.

1 the blessings of a least

; 'lease my soul so I

As when thy richer grace I taste,

And in thy presence dwell.

itself, with all its Joys,

i

.use so Inch my I

As l.

ring day,

I'll Mat* m\ <;«k! and Kins ;

Thus w ill 1 lilt : Wt
An*!

30. C. M. KIU.T.

1 And mm another week begi:

:iy we rail

This day he rose who t>
-

F«>r ho hi< VMM i •

3 Hark. how th<- ingels sweetly

Their roiees til.

They hail |

: welcome him on I

3 We'll catch the note of lofty praise;

Our than

k

.. t hern we'll raise.

And emulate their zea.1.

4 Con into, and grateful sing

Oft >g;

5 Hail, mi sir-. e we hail,

Till haul an.i flash to|

We'll miic thy tuatchlo?

38. a m. i

1 Wur.N the worn -

And sigh* her God to seek.

How sweet to hail the evening's

That eads the weary

Si How sweet to hail the early dawn.
That opens on th

Whan first that morn

Shads forth new r

3 Sweet day ! thine hours too soon will

\'.i <v . I II S\ .r.:. - in c of ;«ear. ,

| soul.

irrimage bedooa,

The world's long week be o'er,

That Sabbath dawn, which needs no ami,

That day, which fades no mota ?

AZMON.
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31 C. M.

lTins la the day the Lord hath made
;

II ealll the liiuirs his own ;

Let haven rejoice, l< t earth be L'ln<l,

Ainl praise surround tlie throne.

3 To-day lie rose, and left the dead
;

And Satan's empire fell ;

To d.v, the saints his triumph spread,

And all his wonders tell.

3 Hosanna to th' anointed King,

To David's holy Son ;

Help us, o Lord ; descend, and bring

Salvation from thy throne.

1 Blest be the Lord, who COflMI to men
With messages of grace ;

Who ronies. in God the Father's name,

To save our sinful race.

ft Hosanna in the high—I strains

The church on earth can raise !

The highest heavens, in whirh he reigns,

Shall give him nobler praise.

39. De Cocrcy's Col.

1 Come, let us join, with sweet accord,

In hymns around the throne
;

This is the day our ri-ins Lord

Hath made and called his own.

: is the day which God hath blest,

The brightest of the seven—
A type of that eternal r

Which saints enjoy in heaven.

43. C. M. SriB. of Psalms.

1 With joy we hail the sacred day
Which God has called his own

;

With joy the summons we obey,

To worship at his throne.

2 Thy chosen temple, Lord, how fair !

Where willing votaries throng

To breathe the humble, fervent prayer,

And pour the choral son-.

3 Spirit of <_Trace, O, deizn to dwell

Within thy church below
;

.Make her in holiness excel,

With pure devotion glow.

4 Let peace within her walls be found ;

Let all her sons unite

To spread, with crateful zeal, around,

Her clear and shining light.

5 r.rf-at God, we hail the sacred day
Which thou hast called thine own

;

With joy the summons we obey,

To worship at thy throne.

1G\ C. M. Mrs. Folle*.

l How tweet, upon lay,

The best of all the WIN,
To cast our c-nrtiilv thoughts away,

And think of God and hMTOfl !

\1 Hon sweof to be allowed to pray

Our sins may be forgiven !

With filial confidence to say,

Ither, who art in heaven " !

3 How nreel the u.>rds of peace to hear

From Him to whom "ti-
|

To wake the penitential t«-ar,

And lead the way to heaven !

4 And if, to make our sins deport,

In vain the will ha- itrj

He who regards the inmost h<\art

Will send his grace from heaven.

3 Then hail, thou sacred, blessdd day,

Tiie best of all the seven,

When hearts unite their vows to pay

Of gratitude to Heaven !

51 C. M. Bakbaitld.

lO Father, thouuh the anxious fear

May cloud to-morrow 's way,
Nor fear nor doubt shall enter here

;

All shall be thine to-day.

2 We will not bring divided hearts

To worship at thy shrine
;

But each unholy thought departs,

And leaves the temple thine.

3 Sleep, sleep to-day, tormenting cares,

of earth and folly born
;

Ye shall not dim the light that streams

From this celestial morn.

4 To-morrow will be time enough
To feel your harsh control

;

Ye shall not desecrate, this day,

The Sabbath of the soul.

59. C. M. Pratt's Col.

1 Almighty God, eternal Lord,

Thy gracious power make known
;

Apply the virtue of thy word,

And melt the heart of stone.

2 Speak, with the voice that wakes the dead,

And bid the sleeper rise
;

O, let his guilty conscience dread

The death that never dies.

3 Let us receive the word we hear,

Fach in an honest heart ;

Lay up the precious treasure there,

And never with it part.
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57. Purr's Cou

. face

>ll our hear

• in th\ light, *ee
;

tnd blessed '

58. C :.:. i 5 C'OU

I . HKK of all, in whom, tiMM,
;i\« , ainl iiii>\f, and breathe,

One bt il ra\ send .

thy sons beneath.

2 While in thy word we searrh for thee,

< >. till «Mir BMlf II itli N
Lght impart, that we may we

| law

.

Tin- light that shine* *<>
I

And give us ear- t

I us make thy good lies* put,
Whirh h< re. bj fhlth, N

- in Je*us nee th> :

And die to all b

66. c

: .

\ cht

n immortal praise*

; Aithtaictl also to Mn. Cenuazz.

2 O fire ami md
Ye s« I will

;

: ....: .
—

tains and roe ka, to heaven that r

Jars of the wood
;

tig the alb—,

Of track the plains for food ;
—

4 fodgw of nations ; kings, whose hanc

'

t Ue laud ,

O age and infanc\ ;
—

5 Praise ye his name, to whom alone

All homace tdiould be
|

th' eternal throne,

.. and heave*.

84. Wattv

t M the Lord,

ague ;

And 1. 1 his name hi sunp.

.mush even- land
;

M abroad
;

null »hall stand i

•:iful t;od.

85. M.

1(>. w.i. ve nations, praise the Lord

li acts prorla

• *me.

:

th forever shall <••

r praise the Lord.
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78. C. M. U Wll.OYV.

I I U, my lOOl, t<> sound his praise
;

Ah ;ikf, in; harp, to liO| .

Join, all my powers, the BODg tO rajflt,

And mowing Incense bring.

3 Among the people of lus ctre,

And throng)] tlic nations round,

Glad soups of praise will I prepare,

And then Ins name reaoumL

3 I?e thou exalted, <> my Gtod,

Above ih>' tarry frame

j

Diffuse thy heavenly prare abroad,

And leich the world thy name.

J 3 ahull thy chosen sons rejoice,

And throng thy courts above,

While sinners hear thy pardoning voico,

And taste redeeming love.

81 C. M. Watts.

1 Sim; to the Lord Jehovah's name,
And in his Strength rejoice

;

When his salvation is our theme,

Exalted be our voice.

3 With thanks approach his awful sight,

And psalms of honor sing
;

The Lord's a God of boundless might,

The whole creation's King.

3 Come, and with humble souls adore
;

Gome, kneel before Ma face:

(), may the creatures of his power
He children of his grace.

•1 Now is the time — he bends his ear,

And waits for your request ;

Come, lest he rouse his wrath, and swear,
•• Ye shall not see my rest."

97. C. M. Row;

1 rtF.<;iN the high, celestial strain,

My raptured sou!, and sing

A sacred hymn of grateful praise

To heaven's almighty King.

3 Ye curlinc fountains, as ye roll

Your silver waves alonp,

Repeat to all your verdant shores

The subject of the sons.

3 Bear it, ye breezes, on your wings,

To distant climes away,
And round the wide-extended world

The lofty theme convey.

4 Take up the burden of his name,
Y«' clouds, as ye arise,

To deck with gold the opening mom,
Or shade the eventing skies.

9*

r> Long let it v/arble round the ibImmoi.

And echo through the sky
;

Lei aiiL''-ls, frith immortal skill,

Improve the harmony ;
—

While WO, arfth -acrid rapture fired,

The bleat < freatot ring.

And chant our constrrand lays

To heaven's eternal King.

82. C. M. I'batt's Col.

1 Sim; to the Lord in joyful strains
j

Let earth his praise resound
;

Let all the cheerful nations join

To spread his glory round.

3 Thou city of the Lord, begin

The universal aong ;

And let the scattered villages

The cheerful notes prolong;—
3 Till, 'midst the strains of distant lands,

The islands sound his praise
;

And all, combined, with one accord,

Jehovah's glories raise.

88. C. M. Wardlaw.

1 Lift up to God the voice of praise,

Whose breath our souls inspired ;

Loud, and more loud, the anthems raise

With grateful ardor fired.

3 Lift up to God the voice of praise,

Whose poodness, passing thought,

Loads every moment, as it flies,

With benefits unsought.

3 Lift up to God the voice of praise,

From whom salvation flows,

Who sent his Son our souls to save

From everlasting woes.

4 Lift up to God the voice of praise,

For hope's transportinc ray,

Which liphts, thro' darkest shades of death,

To realms of endless day.

898. c. ai.

1 Shim:, mighty God, on Zion shine,

With beams of heavenly crace ,

Reveal thy power through every land,

And show thy smiling face.

3 When shall thy name, from shore to shore,

Sound through the earth abroad,

And distant nations know and love

Their Saviour and their God ?

3 Sin? to the Lord, ye distant lands
;

Sins loud, with joyful voice
;

Let every tongue exalt his praise,

And every heart rejoice.
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LUTZEN. C. M. rilKir.
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83. CM.
l \ii. | a ' ra I . Lord, rejoice,

And let your songs be i.

1 the church, with chfi-rful voice,

-

tag people of hu p
.1 their Redeemer l

And Connie nations joi:.

Vfkfk Zkm owns Iht I

3 The Ix»rd takes pleasure in tli

\Y!. rn ;

The meek, w ho h . dust,

Bah ation shall adorn.

] ().'). CM. watt*

i Pi un arata la Zhm, Lori, for thee
;

-hall <xir ran !••

Thou In-t an rar R - ;ray ;

All tmk shall seek thine aid.

- zuilt and fear? prevail ;

But pardonmi crare is thine,

And thou a ilt p kill

To eSBfMM c\< ry sin.

t are the men whom thou wilt choose

To brine them near thy face ;

ins in thy house,

To feast upon thy grace.

4 In answering P hat thy church requests

Thy truth and t' n
And a l iful righteousness

5 Thus shall the wondering nations see

Th< I

And distant i«land« fh la thee,

i make thy name their trust.

102. c - *• Wash.
l

• our joyful eyes

.:her there,

a throne of
I

his feel,

And vrnture near the Lord
;

is seat,

N l i rd.

3 The peaccli. ivenly bliss

High l>-t us raise our note? of praise,

. ach th' almighty throne.

ten thousand thanks we bring

ito on high,

tir ataaaal King,

iys his ant I

111. CM. Watts.

l Ml powers,

And triumph in

• I ami

M grace abroad.

rms of evcrlastlnc

Beneatli my soul he pa
And on lb I

- set

- ti-po fast.

' ret abode

l« a allfd around with p
on for a bulwark stands

the sacred place.

I ice,

alis shall address

My Saviour and my King.
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100. C. M. Watts.

l DiK, in, nn tongue, some beavenlj theme,

Ami peak tome boundlei • thing ;

Tim mighty works, or mightier name,

Of out eternal King.

JtTei] ft" liis iroadrooi faithful

Ami sound his pou n abroad ;

BiOg ft" the glOIJ ami I lie gnOS
OfOUX llcdivmer, God.

3 Proclaim "salvation from tim Lord,

Pot n retched, dj bag men
\

"

11,- hand Inscribed the sacred word

Witti an immortal pen.

4 Recorded by eternal love,

Each promise elcarh shines ;

Nor can the powers of hell remove

Those everlasting lines.

5 His word of crace is sure and strong

As that which built the skies
;

The voice that rolls the stars along

Speaks all the promises.

6 O, might I hear his heavenly tongue

Hut whisper, "Thou art mine,"

The gentle words should raise my song

To notes almost divine.

107. C. M. Lttii. Col.

1 Hail, creat Creator, wise and good
j

To thee our songs we r

Nature, through all her various scenes,

Invites us to thy praise.

2 At morning, noon, and evening mild,

Fresh wonders strike our view
;

And, while we gaze, our hearts exult,

With transports ever new.

3 Thy clory beams in every star

Which gilds the gloom of night,

And decks the smiling face of morn
With rays of cheerful light.

4 The lofty hill, the humble lawn,

With countless beauties shine
;

The silent grove, the solemn shade,

Proclaim thy power divine.

5 Great nature's Hod, still may these scenes

Our serious hours SBgaj

Still may our grateful hearts consult

Thy works' instructive page.

6 And while, in all thy wondrous ways.

Thy varied love u
O, may our hearts, creat God, be led,

Through all thy works, to thee.

110. C. M. TIIAM.

1 M\ soul -hall prai-r thee, () my Godj

Through all my mortal daj i,

Ami in eternitj prolong

Tlij fast, thy hrHindlftSS praise.

li In every smiling, happy hour,

Bs tin- m\ -u eel employ ;

Thy praise refines mj earthlj I

And heighten! all my joy.

I Wlmn anxious grief and gloomy caro

Afflict in} throbbing bn

If] tongue hall lean to pi si thy praise,

Ami lull each pain i" i

•1 Nor shall my tongue alone proclaim

The honors of my God
;

My life, with all its active powers,

Shall spread thy praise abroad.

5 And when these lips shall cease to move,
When death shall close these eyes,

.My soul shall then to nobler heights

Of joy and transport rise.

G My powers shall then, in lofty strains,

Their grateful tribute pay
;

The theme demands an angel's tongue,

An everlasting day.

112. C. M. "WraXOHAH.

1 To thee, my righteous King and Lord,

My grateful soul I'll raise;

From day to day thy works record,

And ever sing thy praise.

2 Thy greatness human thought exceeds
;

Thy glory knows no end
;

The lasting record of thy deeds

Through ages shall descend.

3 Thy wondrous acts, thy power, and might,

My constant theme shall be
;

That song shall he my soul's delight,

Which hreathes in praise to thee.

4 The Lord is bountiful and kind
;

His anccr -low to move
;

His tender mercies all shall rind,

And all his goodness prove.

5 From all thy works, O Lord, shall spring

The sound of joy and praise
;

Thy saints shall of thy L'lory sing,

And -how the world thy ways.

G Throushout all aces shall endure
Thine evcrlastinc reign .

And thy dominion, firm and sure,

Forever shall remain.



1<U l'K A [SE TO OODs AND IH E TRINITY.

STAMFORD. C. M. TAjrtia.

:

-'--U^V~< :hl

>>] [ m •...•-•!; I i

] UN M M l j ^^a

11(5

i/

C. M.

_F ._r

i
II

Watts.

i nifbty deeds

Wlinh Qod performed »»f old,

Which hi our JTWUgW >ears \

An.i u :.. .. told.

II eft

Ami We'll coliVi V Ins v

Til ii igfc '

3 Our UfJI thai] t< II t Ih-iii lo hi::

An! they .vj.nn to th-irs,

That generations V( .

t uulwirn

M.i\ t.-ai li tin-in to their

4Tlni« -hall the\ learn, in CM alone

Tliat the] D w ork-,

But
|

1 11>. C. M.

1 f \ rm i: of flOT] , to th.

Immortal p
Who <|o-i

I aim,

M m, ratals,

J£ Immortal honor •

Who make* time- MfM reane
;

(Mir I

make oiir peace.

'iy almight> Bpbil Iw

Imn
llllluenre (.rings BJ tirir

4 lx-t men, with tin ir n

124. C. M. V» Alt*

1 I.r.T tl.em MfJUi
•

Wh .race;

ir hmd wings shall still r

The won.i an*.

-J, to thee,

All glory to th' united ]

The undivided I

: 1,.*— and we'll adore his name —
That form

ir ruined frame

;

4 Ilosanna ! lot the earth and skies

Repea: -und

;

UHs, and valea rctlect the voice-

iiid.

I :.>. C. M. ^\ ITTV

I me,
Who, from our sinful r

Hath chOBBB m\nad«. to proclaim

I

' in ImmMe
ad,

M aj.

I
whose almighty power

inrth derive,

above,

Uaa made his nature known.
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B Lei faith, tad lore, and duty join

< toe general pong in rail

Lsl mints, in earth ami heaven, coinbino

In harmony ami pi

127 C. K.

1 Etxrh m. Wisdom, the iwe|
ktUIM ling :

While witli thy same, rocks, bills, u
An l heaven*! high !> dace, ring.

2 Tliv ham!, how U ide it spread the sky !

Hon glorious to bshold !

Tinged with a bias of heavenly dye,

Ami decked with sparkling gold.

3 Thy dories blaze all nature round,

Ami strike the -:a/.itu_' right,

Through skies, and seas, and solid ground,

With terror and delight

A Almighty ixnver, and c<)iial skill,

Shins through the worlds abroad,

Our souls with vast amazement till,

And peak the builder, God.

5 But still, the wonders of thy grace

Our warmer passions move ;

Mere we behold our Saviour's face,

And here adore his love.

149. C. M. Exo. B.\r. Col.

1 TllY kingdom, Lord, forever -tands,

While earthly thrones decay ;

And time submits to thy commands,
While ages roll away.

2 Thy sovereign l>ounry freely gives

Its unexhausted store ;

And universal nature lives

On thy sustaining power.

3 Holy and just in all its ways
Is providence divine

;

In all its works immortal rays

Of power and mercy shine.

4 The praise of God — delightful theme !

Shall till my heart and tongue
;

Let all creation bless his name
In one eternal song.

137. C. M. MaaxursAU'l Col.

1 'Twas God who fixed the rolling spheres,

And stretched the boundless -

Who formed the plan of endless years,

And bade the ages rise.

2 From everlastins is his might,

Immense and unconfined
;

He pierces through tie- realms of light,

Ami rule- upon the wind.

3 lie darti along the burnlai

Load thunders round him roar
;

Througb worlds boots hi- terror- By,

winie w orlds below sdoce.

g III--: 'd still,

Ami leave theil wonted round
;

The mountains melt ; each trembling lull

Forsakes it- ancient bound.

.» Je worlds, and every living thing,

Fulfil his high command ;

i steful nomsgs to your King,

And o\\ n his ruling hand.

139. C. 11. II. K. YS'lUTE.

1 Tin: Lord our God is clothed with might

;

The winds obey his will
;

He speaks, and in the heavenly height

The rolling sun stands still.

2 Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the land

With threatening aspect roar;

The Lord uplifts his awful hand,

And chains you to the shore.

3 Ye winds of night, your force combine}
Without his high behest,

Ye -hall not, in the mountain pine,

Disturb the sparrow's Mat,

; oe sublime is heard afar;

In distant peals it dies ;

He binds the whirlwinds to his car,

And sweeps the howling skies.

Ye nations, bend ; in reverence bend
;

Ye monarchs, wait his nod,

And bid the choral song ascend

To celebrate our God.

1G0. C. M.

1 The truth of God shall still endure,

And firm his promise stand
;

Believing souls may rest secure

In his almighty hand.

2 Should earth and hell their forces join,

II'' would contemn theil rage,

And render fruitless their design

Against his heritage.

3 The rainbow round about his throne

Proclaims his faithfuln

He will his purposes perform,

His promises of grace.

4 The hills and mountains melt away ;

But he is still the same :

Let saints to him their homage pay,

And magnify his name.
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YORK. C. M.

.y. :r. M :l,i« IV i\: =;! gj

\\\ :i- '.v i I g '

i-.n m wm
rwwm "m

I

\ In KnglauJ out to •• Old Hundred" in j-
.

128. c M - ;r »-

:. i, m lafialo ul laoa !

What wurtiii. worn

a Thj i t ages stood

.nde
;

Thou art tin- evcr-livuu I

Wan all the ii.-i'

nt\ , \\ llh til

Stand- |>r. -.tit in th\ \ .

Ti> tlnf tlit-ri-'- BOthiag old ap •

4 Our Utm throogt) -Ir.iwri,

And \. \. d with tntlnu' I

Whiii- tiiini- ataraal taoaght, nam on

Thine and

bow infinite art tln>u '.

What WOffthl— wnri.r

i
• mi bow,

And pay l. thta>

117.
l Kir v rilaaca, iH eraal

til your M ik'r'- ii<> 1 .

My M inl'lin^ w all

Tin- I

kaoa n,

II. riti oa nop >ne,

3 Before lux tliroi,

Wiih nil i.

Win.
Dr I

111 the l>ook,

And make- :

Each opeoil rokc,

"j II' i 1 worms
To

And t

:

• turns,

And . MUCh down.

Myfiid, I v

) < "*—
What gloomy lin

< >r what bright KttBai may rise.

7 In thy fair Ixx.k of life and urate,

| I lad IN) :

Beneath mj l.amL.

183. C. M.

lh- -it< our inmost mind ;

And Ua\i' our In art.- I ehind.

52 Nothiag hut trut! :roo«

With honor ran app

The painted h\ po - -w n.

..
. ar.

I lifted eyes tslule the skies,

Uaf knee* the ground
;

y ways,

An.i
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134. C
i i\ .ill 1

1

i > vast concerns with the*,

in \ .mi my s.»ui would trj

Tn shud thy pretence, Lord, or flee

Tin- notice of thine eye.

Thine ell-surrounding eighl sunn yi

My risiiii;, end mj rest.

My public walks, my private ways,

And eecreti of in] breast

;i My thoughts lie open to the Lord

Before the) 're formed within ;

And en my lipe pronounce the word,

lie knows the sense I mean.

1 o, wondrous knowledge, deep and high I

Where can a creature hide?

Within thy circling arms I lie,

Enclosed on ever] vide.

5 So let thy grace surround me still,

And like a bulwark prove,

To guard my soul from every ill,

Secured by sovereign love.

148. C. M.

lGoi) moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform

;

He plants his footsteps in tho sea,

And rides BpOO the storm.

2 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take
;

The cloudl \e m> much dread

Are big with merry, and shall break

With blessings on your head.

3 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But trust him for his grace
,

Behind a frowning providence

He hides a smiling face.

4 His purposes will ripen fast,

(Infolding every hour;

The bud may have a bitter taste,

Hut sweet will be the flower.

5 Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan his work En vain
;

God is his own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.

158. C. M.

1 Eternal rower. Almighty God,
Who ran approach thy throne?

-less liaht is thine abode,
To angel eyes unknown.

3 Before the radiance of thine eye
The heavens no longer shine

;

And all the glories of the sky
Are but the shade of thine.

:{ Qreaf Cod, and wilt thou condescend
To cast look belou I

To this dark world thy notice bend —
Them teate <>i tin and n

l llow strange, how wondrous, Is thy love

With trembling n < adore i

Not all th' exalted minds abovo
Its wonders can explore.

B While golden harps and angel tongues

Resound Immortal laj s,

Great God, permit our humble songs

To rise and speak thy praise.

159. C. M. Needuam.

1 Holy and reverend is the name
Of our eternal Kin::

;

" Thrice holy Lord," tho angels cry
;

" Thrice holy," let us sing.

2 The deepest reverence of the mind,

Pay, my soul, to God
;

Lift, with thy hands, a holy heart

To his sublime abode.

3 With sacred awe pronounce his name,
Whom words nor thoughts can reach;

A contrite heart shall please him more
Than noblest forms of speech.

1 Th. hi holy God, preserve my soul

From all pollution free
;

The pure in heart are thy delight,

And they thy face shall see.

161 C. M.

1 My never-ceasing song shall show
The mercies of the Lord,

And make succeeding ages know
How faithful is his word.

2 The sacred truths his lips pronounce
Shall firm as heaven endure

;

And if he speak a promise once,

Th' eternal grace Is sure.

3 How Ions the race of David held

The promised Jewish throne !

But there's a nobler promise sealed

To David's greater Son.

4 His seed forever shall possess

A throne above the skies
;

The meanest subject of his grace

Shall to that glory rise.

5 Lord God of hosts, thy wondrous way:
Are sung by saints above

;

And saints on earth their honors raise

To thine unchanging love.



L08 ACTA an j) a l mm BUTE8 OF GOD

IS. C. M. | tttalte.) I'lllh.
Uift.

:>
:--r :i: -l lis :i

;:;

r r *

a s s :i»i?i; m m
150. C. M. 1

1 Tin lOOdaaaa, Lord, our m>u1

Thy ^.Kiill, ; —
Ug \\ ln>-i- t i

A sea without a ihora.

'£ Sun, in i , .-\ 1 1 1 i - 1 n r - I h > km
in c\ .tv pol4ea i

Ami Iota bringa back tfa

:i Thy Ih.iiii-
j

With .-ill ihfl Mi-- n
I
I'M-,

Willi jn\ ful

With tNBgthaaiai grain tin

4 Hut ehiafl] iliy <

b in ill.- foapi I scon :

. ]<k>- -mi. thy m
Willi. .wt rl.nul between.

B Tin N ;>ir .

ThTOQgfa J'-ii^' MUDI ar.- l':m n ;

II mi tha eroaa was lifted l.

That u. | in In a\iii.

i ;>•}. c. M.

1 Yi baanbla anile, approach jro

With m .1 |irai»e
;

I'.'i

Ami kind ait all
|

'4 \n i - guardian •

In in tn are lira aini m
Hut BObfc i ire

3 H^ Bjai

sin ;

Tli ban ha i known,
Ami prOTM it all .

4 To I

A •>:.

'

til home,

5 Thine eye beholds, with kind regard,

•act-
;

Their humble hopa thou wilt i

With bliM ilivim I]

I God. to thy alii.
i|

What hon.>r« «hall ire rajse?

.11 tli-- raptured aoagl above
Can render equal piline.

156. G. DriDSK.

l ihat know and fear the I

. lift your souls abOl

lares.

And all I.

While Christ, th' atoning Lainb, appear*.

laeee wait*

F'.<r lliii-v v\ ho from him

And nlN ,.i

1 nod heart*

• In II ran m

Thai

all, M hile here U

Till warmer hev r worlds.

Shall »hout, that God i>
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Chornl.

SYME. C M. I'.l'W W:t> IIaMU :

A <L Choral

'Hn;H ;iifi[tm
f

i

J
IM

^| w i4-^= in j 1-3= jMf-i4-t ii |

—

rr=fts

.JL- -fL

12G. Wallace.

1 There's not a star whoso twinkling light

Illumes the distant earth,

And cheers the solemn gloom of night,

But goodness gave it birth.

'i There's not a cloud whoso dews distil

Upon the parching clod,

And clothe with verdure vale and hill,

That is not sent by God.

3 There's not a place in earth's vast round,

In ocean deep, or air,

Where skill and wisdom are not found
;

For God is every where.

4 Around, beneath, below, above,

Wherever space extends,

There Heaven displays its boundless lovo,

And power with goodness blends.

131 C. M. Tate&Bbady.

1 Through endless years thou art the same,

O thou eternal God
;

Each future age shall know thy name,
And tell thy works abroad.

2 The strong foundations of the earth

Of old by thee were laid
;

By thee the beauteous arch of heaven

With matchless skill was made.

3 Soon shall this goodly frame of things,

Created by thy hand,

Be, like a vesture, laid aside,

And chanced at thy command.

4 But thy perfections, all divine,

Eternal as thy days,

Through everlasting ages shine,

With undiminished ravs.

10

135. c - M - II. K.White.

1 The Lord our God is Lord of all
;

His station who can find ?

I hear him in the waterfall,

I hear him in the wind.

2 If in the gloom of night I shroud,

His face I cannot fly ;

I sec him in the evening cloud,

And in the morning sky.

3 Ho lives, he reigns in every land,

From winter's polar snows,
To where, across the burning sand,

The blasting meteor glows.

4 He smiles, we live ; he frowns, we die
;

We hang upon his word
;

He rears his mighty arm on high,

We fall before his sword.

5 He bids his gales the fields deform
;

Then, when his thunders cease,

He paints his rainbow on the storm,

And lulls the winds to peace.

!()/. CM. Drennax.

1 The heaven of heavens cannot contain

The universal Lord ;

Yet he in humble hearts will deign

To dwell and be adored.

2 Where'er ascends the sacrifice

Of fervent praise and prayer,

Or on the earth, or in the skies,

The God of heaven is there.

3 His presence is diffused abroad

Through realms and worlds unknown;
Who seek the mercies of our God
Are ever near his throne.
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BT. MARTLN'8. C. M.

ti-r T->iT \i.»iH

•^••T-='r:-'i"l=i.|-:-;;l- ; u-lt

k;:}. C. M. Wait -.

1 < > !.

'trd name

!

-rate

I. proclaim.

. u lint i- inn;., or ;•.!! I..-

WllCI (]\\ •

That thou .-lu.ul.i-t \i>it lit iii with grace,

Aini l"\, .
—

3 That thin. • thaold bear

To take a mortal form,

—

Made I.i\m r thin Ma am.". 1.- are,

1 ]. . I Bad w itli nr.

Who BOWOd his tuaj |0 death,M high

Hy all IhiBgi that have l—ilk

5 Jesus, our Lord, how woii.lrou-

m exaltad bum !

ill the earth proclaim.

169. CM. titt.

i

i -poH ;

Hi-

2 Hur nun U afcafl \*o serene and calm,

'•'

I

Our SUCCOf and su|

165. C. M. Tirit Dainr.

1 « » Tii. .'
. t . whom all creatures bow

Within the earthly frame,

Thl—|h all the world, how great art thou !

Hon

'i Wh rk ou high,

Employs my wondering sight, —
The in tky,

With stars of fi-cbkr light, —
,what is man. that 1 -choose

To heap him la thy mind ?

<»r arhal hit raca, thai thou sliouldst prore

To tham ho woudroui k

I a horn all creatures bow
Within tins , .irthly fr

I

Through all the a re at art thou !

How gl< nous is :

174. CM.
1

Sustained by God's almig

lorn

I

Whir!.

ath it««clf <!

;

\\ . m ill not mourn the periahad

W 1

1

LITl

DoPDKIDOB.

' inds

!

• 1,

z\.?-.\.--\



—WITH REFERENCE TO HIS CREATURES. HI

1(>(). C. M. MOS ruilUERT.

1 Mi! r., •) Lord, thy merries are,

A rock that cannot move
;

A thousand promises declaro

Tiiv oonataaej <>t" in\c.

a Thou wni: .oils still ;

Thou dost with sinners bear,

That, saved, nre ma] thy goodn
And all thy grace dot 1

1

3 Its streams the u bote creation reach,

So pleattOOa i- the -ton-
;

Enough tor all, enough tor each,

Enough forvverinore.

4 Throughout the universe it reigns
;

It stand- forever sure ;

And while tliy truth, <;<>d, remains,

Thy goodness shall endure.

168. C. M. Watts.

1 To heaven I lift my waiting eyes
;

There all my hopes are laid ;

The Lord, who built the earth and skies,

Is my perpetual aid.

3 Their steadfast feet shall never fall

Whom he designs to keep ;

His ear attends their humble call,

His e_\es can nevt i

3 Israel, rejoice, and rest secure
;

Tin keeper is the Lord
;

His wakeful eyee employ his power
For thine eternal guard.

4 He guards thy soul, he keeps thy breath,

Where thickest dangers come
;

Go and return, secure from death,

Till God shall call thee home.

170. C. M. Tate & Beady.

1 No change of time shall ever shock
My trust, O Lord, in thee

;

For thou hast always been my rock,

A sure defence to me.

a Thou our deliverer art, O God
;

Our trust is in thy power
;

Thou art our shield from foes abroad,

Our safeguard, and our tower.

3 To thee will we address our prayer,

To whom all praise we owe
;

O, may me, by thy watchful care,

Be saved from every foe.

4 Then let Jehovah be adored,

<>n whom our hopes depend
;

For who, except the mighty Lord,
His people can defend ?

181 C. M. Doj

1 LORD, should we leave thy hallowed feet,

To u boat ahonld Wt repair?

Where rUe meh holy comforts inert

mi.' eternal there ?

i Earth has no fount of true delight,

.No pure, perennial stream
;

And sorrow's storm, and death's long night,

re lit"'- brightasl beam.

3 Unmingled Jogra fie thine to give,

And andacaying peace
\

For thou canal teach us so to livo

That life shall never cease.

4 Thou only can<t the cheering words
Of endless life supply,

Anointed of the Lord of lords,

The Son of God most high.

190. C. M. Bum
1 SINCE all the varying scenes of time

God's watchful eye surveys,

O, who so wise to choose our lot,

Or to appoint our ways !

3 Good when he gives, — supremely good,

Nor less when he denies
;

E'en crosses, from his sovereign hand,

Are blessings in disguise.

3 Why should we doubt a Father's love,

So constant and so kind ?

To his unerring, gracious will

Be every wish resigned.

4 In thy fair book of life divine,

My God, inscribe my name
;

There let it fill some humble place,

Beneath my Lord, the Lamb.

193. C. M. Tate & Bbadt.

1 Through all the changing scenes of life,

In trouble and in joy,

The praises of my God shall still

My heart and tongue employ.

2 Tho hosts of God encamp around

The dwellings of the just

;

Deliverance he affords to all

Who make his name their trust.

3 O, make but trial of his love,

Experience will decide

How blest are they, and only they,

Who in his truth confide.

4 Fear him, ye saints, and you will then

Have nothing else to fear ;

Make you his service your delight,

He'll make your wants his caro.
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1

In tii:i -trees;
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mi .inn Nii'n lean roe up,

fail)

Thoa art m> lit--. m> jm , my liope,

Ami tlmu in % All in all.

ids, beset with (bee,

Witii daaejera ail around,

in thoa m\ half is i<>und.

I (J
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To : !> ;

Thoa art (brew n

198. c. Watto.

l M\ Bhephard will aapptjr my Deed;

Jcln .me;

ha make* me feed,

•i Ha bclnfa m\ arai I back

When I firsak.

And i - ;>ake,

: truth and prace.

i lea of di-ath,

'i

A a itli

i»i

1 : .t of all my foe*,

Doch -mi a«j «•'!

Thine oil aaouaai aq head.

3 The mire provision

; me all m\
( i. may thine house be mine abode,

raise.

Matj

While other- p» and come—

Hut like a child at home.
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ABRIDGE. C. M. Isaac Smith.
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177. C. M. Steele.

1 My God, my Father,— blissful name,—
O, may I call tliee mine }

Mag 1 with sweet a->urance claim

A portion so divine ?

a Thi> only can my fears control,

And hid my sorrows fly ;

What harm can ever reach my soul

Beneath my Father's eye?

3 Whate'er tliy holy will denies,

I calmly would re<i^n
;

For thou art good, and just, and wise;

O, bend my will to thine.

4 Whate'er thy sacred will ordains,

O, give me strength to bear
;

And let DM know my father reigns,

And trust his tender care.

J/y #
CM. DODDRinOL.

1 Great Ruler of all nature's frame,

We own thy power divine;

We hear thy breath in every storm,

For all the winds are thine.

2 Wide as they sweep their sounding way,

They work thy sovereign will
;

And awed by thy majestic voice,

Confusion shall be still.

3 Thy mercy tempers ewry blast

To them that seek thy face,

And mingles with the tempest's roar

The whispers of thy grace.

4 Those centle whispers let me hear,

Till all the tumult cease;

And galea of Paradise shall lull

My weary soul to peace.

10*

187. C. M.

1 Sweet is the memory of thy grace,

My God, my heavenly King
;

Let age to age thy righteousness

In songs of glory sing.

3 God reigns on high, but ne'er confines

His goodness to the skies
;

Through all the earth his bounty shines,

And every want supplies.

3 How kind are thy compassions, Lord!

How slow thine anger movesl

Hut soon he sends his pardoning word,

To cheer the souls he loves.

•1 Sweet is the memory of thy grace,

My God, my heavenly King
;

Let age to age thy righteousness

In songs of glory sing.

188. c - M - Watts.

1 My God, my portion, and my love,

My everlasting all,

I've none but thee in heaven above,

Or on this earthly ball.

'i How vain a toy is sl'itterinc wealth,

[four.- compared to thee?

Or what's my safety. Of my health,

Or all my friends, to me ?

3 Wen i o€ the earth,

And called tin- stars my own,

Without thy graces, and thyself,

I were a wretch undone.

4 Let others stretch their arms III

And L'rasp in all the shore :

Grant me the visit* of thy grace.

And I desire no more.
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And storms and temp
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And mrm
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1 ith, and hell,
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Makes every soul inu:
is his arm.
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1 II \RK ! the clad *

Sai ng !

aeart prepare a throne,

• •oner to release,
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itesofbra* l>urst,
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I

;•pressed with nirht

To pour MsSOtiaJ da>.
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The bleeding s«miI to cure,

- rrace,

.i the humble poor.

.'.ad luxann*

Thy welcome thai! proclaim
;

And heaven's eternal arches rinf

With

214. c Watts.

l .ye distant lands,

Ye : rj tongue ;

I crace

v and nobler i

a, Jesus reigns !

•.ins; world sustains.

And trace surrounds his throne.

3 Let hearen proclaim the joyful day
;

tins shine in brisht array.

' oy surprise

valleys, rise

Prepare the Lord his

5 Behold, he comes ! he coast

The nations, as t

And send his truth abroad.

But whoa his voice shall raise the
i

And bid the world draw near,

v will the r-.

To see the.:

-r ~ ;

AZMON.
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BRAY. C. M.
With SMrffi

N. IIZBMAX.

^.
Una of itwu repeated.
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213. C. M. Watts.

1 lOl tO the world ! the Lord is COBM !

Let earth receive her King
;

Let every heart prepare him room,

And heaven and nature ling.

"Z Joy to the earth ! the Saviour reigns !

Lot men their soul's employ
;

Whik tiiliU, and floods, rocks, hills, and plains,

Bopeot the sounding joy.

3 No more let -ins and sorrows crow,

Nor tbom infest the pound ;

i make ins blessings tlow

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteOUSS

And wonders of his ljve.

217. C. M. C. Wesley.

1 Tun race that long in darkness pined
Have seen a glorious Light ;

The people dwell in day, who dwelt
In death's surrounding' night

1 To hail thy rise, thou better Sun,
The gathering nations eoene

With joy, as when the reapers hear

The harvest treasures home.

3 To us a Child of hope is born,

To us a Son is given
;

And him shall all the earth obey,
And all the hosts of heaven.

•4 His name shall he the Prince of Peace,
Forevermore adored,

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,

The great and mighty Lord.

5 His power inereasins still shall spread
;

His reign no end shall know
;

His throne shall justice guard above,

And peace abound below.

239. C. M. Percy Cuapel Col.

1 Tun Sun of Riehteousness appears,

To set in blood no more
;

K\ult ; be banishes your fears
;

Your rising God adore.

3 The saints, when he resinned his breath,

Unclosed then eleopiag •

He lir.'.tks again the bands of death
;

Again the dead arise.

3 Alone the dreadful race he ran,

Alone the wine-press trod
;

He died and suffered as a man
;

Be rises as a God.

4 In vain the stone, the watch, and seal

Forbid an early rise

To Him who shuts the gates of hell,

And opens Paradise.

216. C. M. Tate *: Brady.

1 Lift np your heads, eternal gates,

Unfold, to entertain

The Dag of glory ;
— see, he comes

With Ue celestial train.

'i " Who is this King of glory ? — who? "

The Lord, for strength renowned
;

In battle mighty— o'er his foes

Eternal Victor crowned.

3 Lift up your heads, eternal gates,

Unfold, to entertain

The King of elory ;— see, he comes
With all his shining train.

4 " Who is this Kim: of glory ?— who? m

The Lord of hosts renowned
;

Of glory he alone is Kim:,

Who is with glory crowned.
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5 Raise i. mortal tongue*
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' \ uur songs

;r Inrarnat. I

toil strings,

Vow ires raise;

Lot bearon, and all created thing*,

Bound our Immanuel*! praise.

21S. G -V Watts,
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Uat two lines of stanza rcpcitcJ
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_ • mir.

J Each stanza may be sung separately.

2.30. C. M. FAxen&TcRXER.

1 Beyond the jittering, starry sky,

Which God's risht band sustains,

There, in the bonndleai worlds (it light,

Our great Redeemer reigns.

a The host of angels, strong and fair,

In countless armies Rhine ;

At his riu'ht hand, with golden harps,

They offer songs divine.

3 And when he stooped on earth to dwell,

And suffer rude disdain,

They cast their honors at his feet,

And waited in his train.

•1 In all his toils and conflicts hero

The'ir BOTereign they attend,

And pease, and wonder how, at last,

This scene of love will end.

B When all the powers of hell combined
To fill his cup of woe,

Their wondering eyes beheld his tears

In blood and anguish flow.

n the torturing cross he hung,

And darkness veiled tli" sky,

Amazed, they saw that awful sight,

The Lord of glory die.

7 They saw him break the bars of death,

Which none e'er broke before,

And rise in conquering majesty,

To stoop to death no more.

S They brought his chariot from the si

To hear him to his throne;

Clapped their triumphant wings, and cried,

"The glorious work is donel "

3d, 4th, 5th. and Cth stanzas may be sung to the Gr»l
half of the tunc, separately.
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holy and the just,
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229. C. M. Ens. Col,
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3 Behold, fast Mreaming from the tree,
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, Choral

CUPAR. C. M. From Scotch Psalter
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221 C. M. Hawxis.

1 DARK WM tin' night, and cold the ground
On which the Lord was laid

;

His sweat, like drops of blood ran down
;

In kgony he prayed, —

a " Father, remove this hitter cop,

If Mich ttrj -arred will
;

If not, content to drink it up,

Thy pie—tire I ful:il."

3 Co ti> the garden, sinner ; seo

Those precious drops that flow
;

The heavy load lie hore for thee
;

For thee ho lies so low.

4 Then learn of him the ^ross to bear

;

Thy Father's will obey;

And, when temptations press thee near,

Awake to watch and pray.

224. CM. Percy CnAPELCoL.

1 Behold the Saviour of mankind

Upon the shameful tree:

How grant the love that him inclined

To bleed and die for me !

3 " My God," he cries ; all nature shakes,

And earth's stromr pillars bend
;

The gate of death in sunder breaks
;

The solid marbles rend.

3 " 'Tis finished ; now the ransom's paid

Receive my soul," he cries
;

Behold, he bows his sarred head;

He bows his head, and dies !

4 Rut soon he'll break death's tyrant chain,

And in full glory shine

:

O Lamb of God, was ever pain,

Was ever love, like thine ?

2G0. C. M. Watts.

1 BEHOLD what pity touched the heart

Of God's eternal Son
;

nding from the heavenly court,

He left his Father's throne.

2 His living power, and dying love,

Redeemed unhappy men,
And raised the ruins of our race

To life and God again.

3 To thee, O Lord, our noblest powers

We joyfully resign
;

Blest Jesus, take us for thy own,
For we are doubly thine.

273. C. M. UOSKINS.

1 Behold, behold the Lamb of God,
Who takes away our guilt

;

Behold th' atoning, precious blood

That for our sins he spilt.

2 O sinners, now to Christ draw near,

Invited by his word
;

The chief of sinners need not fear;

Behold the Lamb of God.

3 Backsliders, too, the Saviour calls,

And washes in his blood :

Arise, return from grievous falls
;

Behold the Lamb of God.

4 In every state, and time, and place,

Nought plead but Jesus' blood
;

However wretched be your case,

Behold the Lamb of God.

."» Spirit of grace, to us apply

Iriimaniiel's precious blood,

That we may, with thy saints on high,

Behold the Lamb of God.
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3 Thy hands, dear Jesus, were not

With | rod
;

4 But all was mercy, all was mild,

And wrath
< rraud

_ ..t salvation

. sinners, you may heal your wounds,

ii the pjrfghl name,

Aud you fhall ue\.

llinr sottle

ie offered grace ;

• Redeemer's love,

272. C. M. CAnratLi -
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1 1 1 vain we seek for peace with God

Bj method-

;r. m.thine 1ml thy Mood
(an l.nnc us near the t!.-

3 The threatening I law
read :

I i his sword of justice draw,

rike* the spirit

3 Rut t!

peace and * :»e skifl
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4 TV
\ cross we re»t
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FOUNTAIN. C. M. From Spiritual Soogi. fp f
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231). c - M - Gibbons.

1 Jests, tlf eternal Son of God,

Whom seraphim obey,

The bosom of the Father leaves,

Ami enters human clay.

2 From heaven to sinful earth he comes,

The messenger of urace,

And on the Moody tree expire-*,

tim in our place.

3 Transgressors of the deepest stain

In him salvation find .

His Mood removes the foulest guilt,

His Spirit heals the mind.

4 He saves our souls from sin and hell

;

His words are true and sure,

And on this rock our faith may rest

Immovable, secure.

2T4. C. M. Cowpeh.

1 There is a fountain filled with blood,

Drawn from Immanuel's veins ;

And sinners, plunced beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

58 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain, in his day;

O, may I there, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

|
3 Thou dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Are saved, to sin no more,

4: E'er since, by faith. I saw the stream

Thy tlowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
An.l shall be, till I die.

."» And when this feehle, faltering tongue
Lies silent in the prave,

Then, in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save.

277. C. M. Watti.

1 Salvation ! O, the joyful sound !

'Tis pleasure to our ears,

A sovereign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Ruried in sorrow, and in sin,

At hell's dark door we lny
;

Out we arise, by grace divine,

To see a heavenly day.

3 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around,

While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

EELCHER. C. M.
_, i ^_ S_,_

1st & 3d lines. X omit, 2d time * 4th line.
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260. C. M. Watts.

1 Loud, we confess oar numerous faults,

BOW great our puilt ha- I

all our 1 1 v
.

-

2 Hut. < > 1 1
j
> .-.ul. | i. | Ml praise,

Who HBM thy i -.t hots dangerous ways
Of folly, bin, ami thai

3 'Tis not b] -nee*

Which our on ii ham.* have done
;

But we are MTOd race,

Abounding I

4 'Ti» from tl. r God
II all our hopes bSJ

lad the blood

uls arc wi-i.

5 Tie through Ikl purchase of his death

Wh . huiis iijxni i..

Tli. - ' iom a 10 t.reathe

farj bones n we.

I

And see our Father's face.

289. SWAI5.

1 A I

—
Whose truth anil i. .vine,

Whose love's ROM

OOi Ins helping hand.

I

With heaven ami < .nth at his command,
He waits to answer psjoj

frowns appear to veil lus face,

. clouds burr I
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1st purpose of his grace,
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-t comforts fall
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r all
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l he gives M
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;

.. ord its rare restrains.

•297. Doddbidob.

rful eyes sui l

Ooi
t care
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-ed to heaven's exalted throne,

Where angels bow around,

r all the hosts of I

With matchless honors crowned,—-

.Tines of all his saints he bear*,
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That he bath lost his part.
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DEDHAM. C. M.
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280. CM.
1 Thou art the way ; to thee alone

From sin and death we Sea ;

And he who would the Father

.Must Mek aim, Lord, through thee.

ft ThOU art tin- truth ; thy word aluno

True Wisdom can impart
;

Thou, only, ranst Instruct Ihe mind,

And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the life ; the roodiag toml
Proclaims thy conquering arm

;

And those who put their trust in thee,

Nor death nor hell shall harm.

4 Thou art the way, the truth, the life
;

Orani us to know that way,
That truth to keep, that life to win
Which lead to endless day.

292. C. M. IlEOINBOTnAM.

1 To thee, my Shepherd and my Lord,

A crateful sons I raise ;

O, let the feeblest of thy flock

Attempt to speak thy praise.

3 lint how shall mortal tongues express

A subject so divine ?

Do justice to so vast a theme,

Or praise a love like thine?

3 My life, my joy, my hope, I owe
To this amazing love ;

Ten thousand thousand comforts here,

And nobler bliss above.

4- To thee my trembling spirit flies,

With sin and grief oppn M
Thy gentle voice dispels my fears,

And lulls my cares to rest.

298, C. M. V.'atts.

1 With joy we meditate the grace

Of our High Triest above :

His heart is full of tenderness

;

His bosom glowa with love.

2 Touched with a sympathy within,

He knows our feeble frame
;

He knows what sore temptations mean,

For he baa felt the same.

.'} He, in the daya of feeble flesh,

Poured out his cries and tears,

And in his afresh

What every member bears.

4 Then let our humble faith address

His mercy and his power;

We shall obtain delivering grace

In each distressing hour.

302. C. M. Steele.

1 Jrsts, in thy transporting name
What glories meet our eyes !

Thou art the seraph*! lofty theme,

The wonder of the skie<.

3 Well mi'jlit the heavens with wonder view

A love so arrange as thine ;

No thought of angola ever knew
Compassion so divine.

3 And didst thou, Saviour, leave the sky,

To sink beneath our woes?

Didst thou descend to bleed and die

For thy rebellious foes \

4 O, may our willing hearts confess

Thy sweet, thy gentle sway ;

Glad captives of thy matchless grace

Thy righteous rulo obey.
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. truth and peace,
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•ir strength
;
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3 The thickest rlouds are soon dispersed,

T«i a . <ouls

and tempesta blow,
aks tlie st:!

Tlie i Itowi cemM I

I

5 Tfarooi

But we ungrateful proi

The sweetness of In- 1

.'?<)<;. C. M. Di'imninoi.

\ e thy charm

That garth and heaven nnpi.'

. \

I

JeweU to rhr-c an
And |

3 All ii

In that <i..ii. !..

.op half no sweet.

rrare shall dwell upon my heart,

1 shed its fragrance there, —
' balm of all its wounds,

The cordial

•cak the honor* of thy name
Willi my last, laboring breath,

And. dying, rla-j. tint- m my arms,

. nth.

807. C. M. U*tt«.

i l mes above,

Wlio ran resist : lore,

: thy blood?

:

Th- i

The B . ineo.

1 -d in Imman flesh I see,

• find
;

The bat] . red Three

4 But if Immai
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tear i

my aia.

And I -dom bout,

DOV.
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DUNFERMLINE. CM. RarmoaovflBoAefYMN.
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309. C. M. Steel*.

1 The Saviour, O ! what endless charms
Dwell in tli;it blissful sound '

Its influence every tear disarms,

An 1 spreads delight around.

'4 Here pardon, life, and joy divine,

In rich profusion flow,

For lt ' 1 1 1 t > rebels, lost in sin,

And doomed to endless woe.

3 The Mighty Former of the skies

:ids to our abode,

While angelfl view with wondering eyes

And hail th' incarnate God.

4 How rich the depths of love divine !

Of bliss, a boundless store !

Dear Saviour, let me call thee mine;
I cannot wish for more.

5 On thee alone my hope relies ;

Beneath thy cross I fall,

My Lord, my life, my sacrifice,

.My Saviour, and my all.

342. c - M - Beddoici

1 Jesis, my Saviour and my God,

Thy wondrous love reveal
;

Let anzels spread thy name abroad,

And men thy glories tell

-i I. t all, with sweet and cheerful voice,

Harmonious anthems n
Be thou the spring of all their joys,

The life of all their praise.

3 Be thou exalted in the heavens,

And o'er this earthly ball
;

Let creatures into nothing sink,

And Christ be all in all.

RINETON. C. M. (Marlow.) "WfLLIAMS.mariigtipgisippii
ist&a X omit 2d time. # 4th line.

315. C - M ' Watts.

Father, I sine thy wondrous grace
;

I bless my Saviour's name ;

He bouzht salvation for the poor,

And bore the sinner's shame.

i His deep distress has raised us high
;

His duty and his zeal

Fulfilled the law which mortals broke,

And finished all thy will.

11 •

3 Zion is thine, most holy God
;

Thy Son shall bless her gates
;

Aad elory, purchased by Ins blood,

For thine own Israel waits.

4 Let heaven, and all that dwell on high,

To God their voices r.v

While lands and seas assist the sky,

And join t' advance his praise.
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Our humble thai
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" The Saviour dii .
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Till ittaBfen lore thy charming name,
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; Attributed also to Hn. Cimtasar.
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REFUGE. C. M. H DotroAUi
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324 "Watt3.

1 til Saviour, my almighty Friend,

When I begin thy praise,

Where will the growing numbers end,

Tho numbers of thy grace?

2 Thou art my everlasting trust
;

Thy goodness I adore ;

And since I knew thy graces first,

v thy glories more.

3 When I am tilled with soro distress

For some surprising sin,

I'll plead thy ported righteousness,

And mention none but thine.

4 Mow will my lips rejoice to tell

The victories of my King !

My soul, redeemed from sin and hell,

Shall thy salvation sing.

329. C. M. Steele.

1 Awake, awake the sacred son?

To our incarnate Lord
;

Let every heart and every tongue

Adore th' eternal Word.

'i When Jesus left his throne above,

To dwell with sinful worms,

Then shone almighty power and love,

In all their glorious forms.

3 To dwell with sorrow here below,

The Saviour left the skies,

And stooped to wretchedness and woe,

That worthless man might rise.

4 Adorins angels tuned their songs,

To hail the joyful day
;

With rapture, then, let mortal tongues

Their grateful worship pay.

330. C. M. Steele.

1 Co mi:, ye that love the Saviour's name,

And joy to make it known,
The Sovereign of your hearts proclaim,

And bow before his throne.

2 When in his earthly courts we view

The glories of our King,

We long to love as angels do,

And wish like them to sing.

3 And shall we long and wish in vain?

Lord, teach our songs to rise:

Thy love can raise our humble strain,

And bid it reach the skies.

4 O, happy period ! glorious day!

When heaven and earth shall raise,

With all their powers, their raptured lay,

To celebrate thy praise.

33o. C. M. TVatts.

1 Jnsrs, our Lord, ascend thy throne,

And near thy Father sit:

In /ion shall thy power be known,
And make thy foes submit.

2 What wonders shall thy gospel do!

Thy converts shall surpass

The numerous drops of morning dew,

And own thy sovereign grace.

3 Jesus, our Priest, forever lives,

To plead for us above
;

Jesus, our Kins, forever gives

The blessings of his love.

4 God shall exalt his glorious head,

And his high throne maintain
;

Shall strike the powers and princes dead,

Who dare oppose his reign.
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338. C. M.

1 ALL lii 1 the p wf-r of Jesus' name !

I.i t Mgl la |>f' •-tr.T.<- fall ,

il .Iiml'-m,

Ami crown him Uxd of all !

osen seed of Israel'* rare, —
A r--ti.ri.-iht ui.i;. iml -mall, —

Hail him, who saves you hy his grace,

An.! « n.u ii l.:ni Id r 1 of all !

;
• ittta -mm r-.

Tin' irOfBIWOOd ami the t'all
;

Go, spread your trophie- at Itil feet,

Ami OOm him Loci "f all !

4 Let every kia tnl>e,

i »ii tin- terrestrial hall,

in all majesty ascribe,

i all !

."» that, with yonder sacred throng,

fall
;

And Lord <>f all !

350. .v. Waits.

i
l

• inu.uering King !

All hail, incarnate L<\

Ten thousand songs and glories wait

rowa thy head aL

'4 Thy victories and thy deathless fame
Through all the world shall run,

l sing

- numph* thou hut won.

MILES' LANE. C. M.
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DEVIZES. C. M. ra
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332. C. M.

1 Lr.T ettth, with every isle and sea,

Rrjoice ; the Saviour NlgM :

Ili< word, like fire, prepare! bis way,

And mountains melt to plains.

'£ Bil preeeaee sinks tlie proudest hills,

And makes the valleys rise ;

The humhl - his smiles,

The haughty sinner dies.

3 Adoring angels, at his birth,

our Redeemer known ;

Thus shall he come to jtiii jre the earth,

And angels guard his throne.

4 His foes shall tremble at his sight,

And hills and seas retire
;

His children take their upward flight,

And leave the world on fire.

5 The seeds of joy and glory sown
For saints in darkness here,

Shall rise and spring in worlds unknown,
And a rich harvest bear.

343. C. M. "Watts.

1 Behold the zlories of the Lamb
Amid his Father's throne

;

Prepare new honors for his name,

And songs before unknown.

2 Let elders worship at his feet,

The church adore around,

With vials full of odors sweet,

And harps of sweeter sound.

3 Those are the prayers of all the sai

And these the hymns they raise:

Jesus is kind to our complaints
;

He loves to hear our praise.

•1 Now to the Lamb, that once was slain,

Be endless blessings paid
;

Salvation, glory, joy remain

Forever on thy head.

Thou hast redeemed our souls with blood

Hast set the prisoner free
;

Hast made us kings and priests to God,
And we shall reign with thee.

348. C. M. C. Weslet.

1 O for a thousand tongues to sing

Iff dear Redeemer's prai>c —
The glories of my God and King,

The triumphs of his grace !

IB My gracious Master and my God,
t me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad,

The honors of thy name.

3 ! the name that calms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease
;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears
;

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

1 He breaks the power of reigning sin
;

He sets the prisoner free
;

His blood can make the foulest clean
;

His blood availed for me.

•3.51. C. M. C Weslet.

1 O FOR a thousand seraph tongues
To bless th' incarnate Word !

thousand thankful songs

In honor of my Lord !

2 Come, tune afresh your zolden lyres,

Fe angels round the ihrosMi .

Ye saints, in all your sacred choirs,

Adore th' eternal B
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318.
1 f \theb, how wide thy glory »binei>

h the skies.

9 Thoa* mighty orbs proclaim thy power
;

I motions speak thy skill
,

And on the win.

y patience still.

3 But when w range design

To save rebellious worms,

M and compassion

In I heir »! -. —

1 - known ;

•lares a creature rues*

Wlnrh Bftfct clones brightest shone,

The j
1 L-rare.

I the full glories of the Lamb
m the heavenly pl.i

• -eraphs chant Immanuel's name,
And '.-. mbI strains.

6 O, may I bear some humble part

In that immortal song ;

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart,

And love command my tongue.

:?37. C. M.
'

1 11 U!„ nnrhty Jesus ! bow divine

>uteet rebel must resign

At thy commanding word.

v deep the wounds thine arrows giro

Pierce the hardest heart ,

nles of grace the slain

And Joy

''.
\ Mi

sword upon thy thigh
;

I tt are complete,—
•en race

round the throne of glory meet

5 O, may my humble soul be found

In heaven's immortal song.

846. c

1 COJjn, let .eerftil

angels' round the

Ten thousand thousand arc

Out all tlu r

•nb that dir

!i> the Lan r^Ji

3 Jems is worthy to i

or and power divine i

And blessing*, more than we caa gire,

hine.

4 Let all that dwell above the |

, and seas,

I

;
*ak thy endlem praie*.

The whole creation join ta one

blees the sacred name
Of Him w bo tits upon the

And to adore the Lamb.
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ADAGIO. C. M. Gregorian.
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308 "Watts.C. M.

1 Pn \(.r. i) iij golf of dark despair,

We wretched sinners lay,

Without one cheerful beam of hope,

or spart of glimmering day.

2 With pitying eyee the Prince of grace

Beheld our belpleee grief
j

Be saw, and — (), amazing love ! —
He flew to our relief.

I Down from the shining seats above,

With joyful haste he tied,

• Om. 1

iii last line, and sing
\wo chorli In I

Batared the '.'rave la nottal Mesh,

And dwelt MMBg the dead.

4 O, for this love, let rocks and hills

Their lasting silence break,

And all harmonious human tongues

The Saviour's praises speak.

."» Angela, assist our mighty joys
;

Strike all your harps of gold
;

But when you raise your bigbeet notes,

His love can ne'er bo told.

WOODSTOCK. C. M. Dcttoic.
Sec note p, l.'l. ^_^

ft 3d lines. *-• omit, 2d time. *

• •
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4th line.
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4 O'er the blue depths of Galilee

There comes a holier calm,

And Sharon waves, in solemn praise,

Her silent groves of palm.

5 " Glory to God !
" the sounding skies

Aloud with anthems rin? ;

" Peace to the earth, good-will to men,
From heaven's eternal Ki:i^r !"

205. C. M. E. II. Sears.

1 Calm on the listening ear of night

Gome heaven's melodious strains,

Where wild Judea stretches far

Her silver mantled plains :

2 Celestial choirs, from courts above,

;crcd glories there,

And angels, with their sparkling lyres,

Make music on the air.

3 The joyous hills of Palestine

Send back the clad reply,

And creet, from all their holy heights, .

The dayspring from on high.

35 .). C. M. BlCKERSTETn'S Col.

1 COIIS, Holy Spirit, from above,

With thy celestial fire
;

Come, and with flames of zeal and love

Our hearts and tongues inspire.

2 The Spirit, by his heavenly breath,

\ew life creates within
;

He quickens sinners from the death
Of trespasses and sin.

3 The things of Christ the Spirit takes,

And to our hearts reveals ;

Our bodies he his temple makes,
And our redemption seals.
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i Spirit, bj a boat might]

All ereatnrea live and bum a,

th] benediction ifa

.

2 Hail, - ! ibine ;

All fl.x.ni ami doubt (1i-|k 1 ;
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;
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Complete redemption i
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ir God ;iinl King.

l inward witneea bear, on

To all th i world b
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our .^.n lour glorified.

382. C. M.

l Win should the children <>f
I

Go moaning all their d

;, and bring

8oin

thea net dwell in all tin |

And Kcal them b

wilt thoa baaJeh my ooaaplaiata,

I \ I Ik r pail

blood,

th in > in .in,

raaal uf bjg i

Will nAtjF bear mo homo.

373. C. M. DODDKIl>OS.

race,

li> liuld, t,.

With loagl lilted hand*,

.iiMund thy |

I

To i

And lire our hearts w ill.

3 With speedy flight may he d<

lid comfort

And o'er our languid souls extend

And boar, with energy divine,

That earth it> fruit ma\
And ehange thia barren wiidernesa

To < :. Id.

:}.>:}. AVaTTS.

1 I

With all thy quick*
1

In iheee c . nn.

3 Look ! how we grovel here I*

tnir m.iiI* ran neither flj nor go,

"nal songs
;

In rata * i «<•

;

. .

D dlOS.
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BALDWIN PLACE. C. M.
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J The first three measures (rhjthm excepted) from a German choral.

4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live

At this poor, d\ ing rate —
Our love so faint, so cold to tine,

And thine to M so great?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

With all thy quickening powers.

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's low.

And that shall kindle ours.

3(50. C. M. rr.ATT'9 COL.

1 ETKSM \i. Spirit, God of truth,

Our contrito hearts inspire
$

Revive the Same of heavenly love,

And feed the pure desire.

2 'Tis thine to soothe the sorrowing mind,

With guilt and fear oppressed
;

'Tis thine to bid the dying live,

And give the weary rest.

3 Subdue the power of every sin,

Whate'er that sin may be,

That we, with humble, holy heart,

May worship only thee.

4 Then with our spirits witness bear

That we are sons of God,

Redeemed from sin, from death, and hell,

Through Christ's atoning blood.

384. C. M. S. F. Smith.

1 Spirit of holiness, descend
;

Thy people wait for thee
;

Thine ear, in kind compassion, lend

Let us thy mercy see.

2 Behold, thy weary churches wait

With wishful, longing eyes
;

Let us no more lie desolate
;

O, bid thy light arise.

12

3 Thy light, that on our souls hath shone,

Leads us in hope to thee
;

Let us not feel its rays alone—
Alone thy people be.

4 O, bring our dearest friends to God
;

Kemember those we love
;

Fit them, on earth, for thine abode
;

Fit them for joys above.

.*» Spirit of holiness, 'tis thino

To hear our feeble prayer
;

Come,— for we wait thy power divine,

-

Let us thy mercy share.

385. C. M.

1 Spirit of holiness, look down,
Our fainting hearts to cheer

;

And, when we tremble at thy frown,

O, bring thy comforts near.

2 The fear which thy convictions wrought,

O, let thy crace remove
;

And may the souls which thou hast taticht

To weep, now learn to love.

3 NOW let thy saving merry heal

The wounds it made before
;

Now on our hearts impress thy seal,

That we may doubt no more.

4 Complete the work thou hast begun,

And make our darkness light,

That wc a glorious race may run,

Till faith be lost in sight.

5 Then, as our wondering eyes discern

The Lord's unclouded fare,

In fitter language we shall learn

To sing triumphant grace.
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. forma on earth,

II <<f man, BOf lil 1, nor birth,
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I and Satan daily M
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4 Thy craro and merry first prevailed
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Bl life had failed,
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;

for help m
Our lil tbou,

3s 1 C M. CxurtKLL't Cou
1 'I'm: c.l af pi | leave

<»r <

And \i t. \> bon we hi« Spirit eriere,

m forts are withdrawn.

-

I *ore;

In paths of truth and I

• I we indulpe one eeere:

(>r disregard hia law »,

withdraw*.

i l it. tiaehMM ix.rd, thai « e,

Who, from thy hand, receive

powat (•> make ua free,

i e'er that Spirit cnere.
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HOLDEN'S GLASGOW. C. M. HOLUEX.
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386. C. M. Watts.

1 Let all the heathen writers join

To fono one perfect book,

Great God, if onco compared with thine,

Bow moan their writings look!

2 Not the most perfect rules they gave

Could show one sin forgiven,

Nbl lead a step beyond the crave
;

Hut thine conduct to heaven.

3 I've seen an end of what we call

Perfection here below —
How short the powers of nature fall,

And can no farther go.

4 Vet men would fain be just with God,

Bj works their hands have wrought
j

But thy commands, exceeding broad,

Extend to every thought.

5 In vain we boast perfection here,

While sin defiles our frame,

And sinks our virtues down so far,

They scarce deserve the name.

6 Our faith, and love, and every grace,

Fall far below thy word
;

But perfect truth and righteousness

Dwell only with the Lord.

397. C. M.

1 Father of mercies, in thy word
What endless glory shines!

Forever be thy name adored,

For these celestial lines.

2 'Tis here the tree of knowledge grows,

And yields a free repast ;

Here purer sweets than nature knows
Invite the longing taste.

3 'Tis here the Saviour's welcome voice

Spreads heavenly peace around,

And life, and everlasting joys,

Attend the blissful sound.

4 O, may these heavenly pages bo

.My ever dear delight

;

And still new beauties may I see,

And still increasing light.

5 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,

Be thou forever near
;

TV uli me to love thy sacred word,

And view my Saviour here.

401. C. M. Stennett.

1 Let worldly men, from shore to shore,

Their chosen good pursue
;

Thy word, O Lord, we value more
Than treasures of Peru.

2 Here mines of knowledge, love, and joy,

An epened to our sight ;

The panel cold without alloy,

And gems divinely bright.

3 The counsels of redeeming graco

These sacred leaves unfold
;

And here the Saviour's lovely faco

Our raptured eyes behold.

4 Here light, descending from above,

Directs our doubtful feet
;

Here promises of heavenly love

Our ardent wishes meet.

B Our numerous griefs are here redressed,

And all our wants supplied :

Nought we can ask to make us blest

Is in this book denied.
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X Khythm changed; — may be sung in equal notes.

392. C. M. l'AV. I l.TT.

1 How precious is the book divine,

By inspiration given !

Blighl as | lamp its doctrines shine,

To guide our souls to heaven.

2 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts

In this dark vale of tear-
j

light, and joy, it still imparts,

And quells mir rising Cmnil

3 This lamp, throu-h all the tedious night

Of life shall ctiide our way,

Till we behold the clearer light

Of an eternal day.

393. C. M. Epis. Col.

1 Great God, with wonder and with praise

On all thy works I look ;

But still thy wisdom, power, and grace,

Shine brightest in thy hook.

2 Here are my choicest treasures hid
;

Here my best comfort lies
,

II r.' my desires an* satisfied
;

And here my bopei arise.

3 Lord, make me understand thy law
;

Show what my faults have been
;

And from thy eospel let me draw
The pardon of my sin.

398. C. M. Watts.

1 LADSH with truilt, and full of fears,

I fly to thee, my Ixird
;

And not a gleam of hope appears,

Hut in thy written word.

3 The volume of my Father's grace

Does all my grief issmgw ;

Here I behold my Saviour's face

In almost every page.

12 •

3 This is the field where hidden lies

The pearl of price unknown
;

That merchant is divinely wise
Who makes this pearl his own.

4 Here consecrated water flows,

To quench my thirst of sin
;

'Tis here the tree of knowledge grows
No danger dwells therein.

399. C. M. Evan. .Mao.

1 II \n., sacred truth ! whose piercing rays

I'ispel the shades of night.

Diffusing O'er the mental world

The healing beams of light.

2 Thy word, O Lord, with friendly aid,

Restores our wanderinc feet,

Converts the sorrows of the mind
To joys divinely sweet.

3 O, send thy light and truth abroad

In all their radiant blaze,

And bid th' admiring world adore

The glories of thy grace.

408. c - M - Watts.

1 Blest are the souls that hear and know
The gospel*! JOJ ful sound

;

Peace shall attend the paths they go,

And light their steps surround.

2 Their joy shall bear their spirits up,

Through their Redeemer's HUM
;

His righteousness exalts their hope,

Nor Satan dares condemn.

3 The Lord, our L'lory and defence,

Btreagtk and salvation gives;

Israel, thy Kim: forever reigns,

Thy God forever lives.
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418. CM. IIixtixodon'sCol.

1 Come, sinner, to the gospel feast
;

i >, DOOM without delay ;

For tlicre is room in Jesus' breast

For all who will obej .

'£ There's room in God'l eternal love

To save thy precious soul ;

B in the Spirit's «rar,' above

To heal and make thee whole.

3 There's room within the rhurrh, redeemed

With blood Of Christ divine ;

Room in the white robed throng, convened,

l'.T that dear soul of thine.

4 There's room in heaven among the choir,

And harps and crowns of gold,

And glorious palms of victory there,

And joys that ne'er were told.

5 There's room around thy Father's board

For thee and thousands more
;

O, nunc anil welcome to the Lord
;

Yea, come this very hour.

4 There, with united heart and voice,

Beforo th' eternal throne,

Ten thousand thousand souls rejoice,

In songs on earth unknown.

.". And yet ten thousand thousand more
Are welcome still to come :

Ye longing souls, th" ijraco adore,

And enter while there's room.

120. C. M. Bthl*.

l Vr. wretched, hungry, tearing poor,

Behold royal feast.

When Merry spreads her bounteous store

For every humble gated

'i There Jesus stands with open arms
;

He calls — he bids you come :

Though guilt restrains, and fear alarms,

Behold, there yet is room.

3 O, come, and with his children taste

The blessings of his love ;

While hope expects the sweet repast

Of nobler joys above.

433. C. M. E. Joxes.

1 Come, weary sinner, in whose breast

A thousand thoughts revolve ;

Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed,

And make this last resolve : —

2 " I'll go to Jesus, though my sin

Hath like a mountain rose
;

I know his courts ; I'll enter in,

Whatever may oppose.

3 " I'll prostrate lie before his throne,

And there my gnilt con;

I'll tell him I'm a wretch undone,

Without his sovereign grace.

4 " I'll to the crarions Kim: approach,

Whose sceptre pardon gives
;

Perhaps he may command my touch,

And then the suppliant lives.

B •' Perhaps he will admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my prayer
;

But, if I perish, I will pray,

And perish only there.

" I can but perish if I go
;

I am resolved to try ;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die."
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And Ideas the Master's name.

428. C. Watts.

i
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434. C.M. IIvmxs or Ziox.

1 Ama/.im; right ! tin* Saviour stands

And knocks at every door !

Ten thousand blessings in his hands,

To satisfy the poor.

2 " Behold," he saith, " I bleed and die

To bring you to nr.

Hear, sinners, while I'm passing by,

Ami be forever blest.

3 " Will you despise my bleeding love,

And rhoo.-e the way to hell ?

Or in the glorious realms above,

With me, forever dwell i

3 Bay, will you hear my gracious voice,

And have your sins forgiven ?

Or will you make that wretched choice,

And bar yourselves from heaven ?
"

44T. C. M. Fawcett.

1 Siwer, the voice of God regard
;

His iiKTey speaks to-day ;

He calls you, by his sovereign word,
From sin's destructive way.

3 Like the rough sea, that cannot rest,

Vim live devoid of peat

A thousand stings within your breast

Deprive your soul of ease.

3 Why will you in the crooked ways
Of sin and folly go?

In pain you travel all your days,

To reap immortal woe.

4 But he who turns to God shall live,

Through his abounding grace
;

His mercy will the guilt forgive

Of those who seek his face.

5 Bow to the sceptre of his word,

Renouncing < \ rj ufl ;

Submit to him, your sovereign Lord,

And learn his will divine.

His love exceeds your highest thoughts;

He pardons like a God
;

He will forgive your numerous faults

Through our Redeemer's blood.

456. c - M. Ens. Col.

1 See. in the vineyard of the Lord
A liarren fig-tree stands

;

It yields no fruit, no blossom bears,

Though planted by his hands.

2 From year to year he seeks for fruit,

And still no fruit is found
;

It stands, amid the living trees,

A cumberer of the ground.

3 But, see, an Intercessor pleads,

The barren tree to span
j

" Let Justice still withhold his hand,

And grant another year.

4 " Perhaps some means of grace untried

May reach the stony heart

;

The softening dews of heavenly grace

May life anew impart.

• Bat if these means should prove in vain,

And still no fruit is found,

Then Mercy shall no longer plead,

But Justice cut it down."

LITCHFIELD.
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J Tho first three measures (rhythm excepted) from a German choral.

460. C. M. MlDDLETOX.

1 As o'er the past my memory strays,

Why heaves the secret ligh?

'Tis that I mourn departed days,

still unprepared to die.

'4 The world and wordly things beloved

My anxious thoughts employed
;

And tune, unhallowed, unimproved,

nts a fearful void.

.'I Yet, holy Father, wild d

Chase from my laboring breast :

Thy grace it is which prompts the prayer:

That grace can do the rest

4 My life's brief remnant all be thine
;

And when thy sure decree

Bids me this tlcetim: breath resign,

O, speed my soul to thee.

461 C. M. Steelk.

1 Dear Saviour, when my thoughts recall

The wonders of thy grace,

Low at thy feet, ashamed I fall,

And hide this wretched face.

2 Shall love like thine be thus repaid ?

Ah, vile, ungrateful heart !

By earth's low cares detained, betrayed,

From Jesus to depart ;
—

3 From Jesus, who alone can give

True pleasure, peace, and rest ;
—

When absent from my Lord, I live

I'nsatislied, unblest.

4 But he, for his own mercy's sake,

My wandering soul restores ;

He bids the mourning heart partake

The pardon it implores.

5 O, while I breathe to thee, my Lord,

The penitential sigh,

Confirm the kind, forgiving word,

With pity In thine eye.

6 Then shall the mourner, at thy feet,

Rejoice to seek thy face
;

And, grateful, own how kind, how sweet,

Is thy forgiving grace.

473. C. M. S. Stenxett.

1 With tears of anguish I lament,

Here at thy cro.-s, my (Jod,

My passion, pride, and discontent,

And vile ingratitude.

2 O, was there e'er a heart so base,

So false, as mine has been—
So faithless to its promises,

So prone to every sin ?

3 Yet, I remember, thy commands
Are holy, just, and true

;

I feel that what my God demands
Is his most rightful due.

4 Thy word I hear, thy counsels weigh,

And all thy works approve

:

Still, nature rinds it hard t' obey,

And harder yet to love.

5 How long, dear Saviour, shall I feel

This warfare in my breast ?

In mercy bow this stubborn will,

And give my spirit rest.

CORINTH.
l^jrfSJz^rrr:m^m \ ki.
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Till old things Ik- i
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469. C. M. XtWTOX.
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1 Loi.

And fit no inward d;

1 l alive with

. thought my sina were dead.

Inn uue

I and light,

I hi I MB.

..It appoarrd but amall l*

Till I M ith termr aaw
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. and pure

U thine eternal law.

4 Then felt my soul the heavy load ;

ved again ;

I had provoked a dreadfu

11 my hope* were *lain.

ith,

th] power t

and death,

And thus redeem the slave.

185. C. K. Watts.

I hear mv rail ;

fclj load of guilt renio\

Break down this separating wall

That bar* me from thy lor*.
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'i Give nit' the pnaonea of thy grac

;

Than my rejoicing tongue

Bhall peak aload iiiy righteom

And make tliy prau-e m

\

3 No blood af goats, nor beifer slain,

I could i'.r atone
;

death of Chrial shall .-till remain

BnhVJonl and aknaa.

I M ilii -in'- d

M> God will in
'

A broken and a contrite heart

Is our best sacritice.

486. C. M.

1 And are we, wretches, yet alive?

Ami do we yet rebel ?

'Tis boundless, 'tis amazing love,

That bears us op from hell.

H The burden of our weighty gnilt

Would Miik us down to flames
;

And threatening terror rolls above,

To crush our feeble frames.

3 Almighty Goodness cries, " Forbear,"

And straight the thunder stays
;

And dare we now provoke his wrath,

And weary out his grace i

4 Lord, we have long abused thy love,

Too long indulged our sin ;

Our aching hearts now bleed to see

What rebels we have been.

5 No more, ye lusts, shall ye command
;

No more will we obey ;

Stretch out, O God, thy conquering hand,
And drive thy foes away.

13

492, C. M.

1 Great King of glory and of grace,

We own, with humble shame,

How vile is our degenerate race,

And our first father's name.

•I W.- live estranged, afar from God,
And love the di.-tance well

;

With haste we run the dangerous road
That leads to death and hell.

3 And ran such rebels lie restored ?

Such natures made divine?

Let sin glory, Lord,

And feel this power of thine.

4 We raise our Father's name on high,

Who his own Spirit sends

To bring rebellious strangers nigh,

And turn his foes to friends.

491. c. ar.

1 Vain are the hopes the sons of men
On their own works have built

;

Their lu.irts by nature all unclean,

And all their actions guilt.

3 Let Jew and Gentile silent bow,
Without a murmuring word

;

Let all the race of man G
Their guilt before the Lord.

3 In vain we ask God's righteous law
To justify us now ;

Since to convince and to condemn
Is all the law can do.

4 Jesus, how glorious is thy grace!

When in thy name we tru-f,

Our faith receives a righteousnesa

That makes the sinner just.
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long -suspended I .

3 <
' Loci, to me in pity

|

loop distress,

thoa w lit .it loot naive,
And bid me die in

;

t : m> seal fj ith faith an.!

th to do thy \\ ill
;

Raise my desires and hopes a!

Tlr. -

504,

499. C. M. Steele.

1 Ami u ,11 tha I -• r.l thus condescend

Thus at th<- d-x.r shall Mercy stand.

In all h< r us.'

- ami hall my heart

End rold rem

Must Mercy plead in vain .'

3 Shall Jesus for admission sue.

His rhtrmin* voi

-litful due,
i:

1 .race;

One beam > i thy Uco
Can ruell iu> sin awa>.

C. M. Pees. Col.

1 Vr me rise,

ieep,

- obftcur* the skiea,

promise has in troubles past

r: bjh now . while trials last,

.Nor have sj

nfice my soul can
,

But that rich offering paid,

.tied to bleed,

And full atomincut made.

» itise;

In I .

as laws
;

I

514 -

dream of heiT—

,

q boon
I

While thc\ arr |

£ Bsjsji \ ain are fane> '• airy lliphts,

If faith he rold and dead i

•it a h\inj power unites

the li\mr Head.

3 Th faith that purifies the heart

;

*Tis faith that works b> •

That bids all mnful joys depart.

4 This faith shall every fear control

- r eleMial BJ

With h.'lj triumph fill the soul

Id death's approaching hour.
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4G3. C. M. IIeoixbotham.

1 An i) ran mine eyes, without a tear,

A weeping saviour see?

Shall I not weep his groans to hear,

Who groaned and died for me?

'£ Bleat J'<us, let those tears of thine

Bnbdne i acta etabborn foe

;

Gocee, fill my heart with love divine,

And bid my sorrows flow.

481 C. M. VlI.I.vr.E Htmxs.

1 Tun long loel son, with streaming eyes,

From folly just awake,
Reviews his wanderings with surprise

;

His heart begins to break.

2 " I starve," he cries, " nor can I bear

The (amine in this land,

While servant! of my Father than
The bounty of his hand.

3 i; With deep repentance I'll return

And seek my Father's face;

Unworthy to be called a son,

I'll ask a servant's place."

4 Far ofT the Father saw him move,

In pen.-iw silence mourn,

And quickly ran, with arms of love,

To welcome his return.

,-> Through all the courts the tidings flew,

And spread the joy around
;

The anzels tuned their harps anew
;

The long-lost son is found !

HAMMOND. C M. NO. 2. N. D. Conn. f\
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MARTYR8. C. M. J lUrzssctorr* Psalter.
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irtrre, nortbj of the name."—£vm

472. Watt*.

..ad
.<)i a worm an I?

I upon tin- ii

Ain.i/tiiL' pity ! grace unknown !

3 Well nighi the warn in dika— lade,

Chllst, tlio Might]

•1 ThtW 1 1 1 > Mnshm? faco

Win!
Dissolve my heart in thiakfal

And melt 1 lean.

5 Iliit d

I ;iv
;

ill that I a

.-><>:?.

is speak*
To eheet 11. dni :

Ami 1

tell

mien bear.

•limine*... and lore.
Will ever be the •

. as I am,
j

I all : rforas,

uniliBf, triumph in thy

Amid the raginp -

C. M. CoTTaaiLL*! Cot-521.
1 < it T <.f the deep*, O Lord, we call,

While pui. --s»
j

I
•

mark,

md,
. of all the mnm of men,

I '
• rid :

- tare and save-
Wi:

I I/"rd,

I- lllll

Th) 1

.:id.

560. C. M. I»«jitts Col.

' urden roll,

ir thy soul,

nn.

'I'll tll«>«lO u

arth nor hell shall more.
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BARBY. C. M.
Choral-liko.is^sa^^

^a_ _t_ .p. _£. ^_
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500. C. M. Watts.

1 How sad our state by nature is !

Our sin, how deep it stains !

And Satan bindl our captive minds
Fast in his slavish chains.

3 Out, hark ! a voice of sovereign love !

'Tis Christ'* inviting word—
" Efo ! ye despairing sinners, come,

And trust upon tlie Lord."

3 My soul obeys th' almighty call,

And runs to this rein t",

I would believe thy promise, Lord
j

O, help my unbelief.

4 To the dear fountain of thy blood,

Incarnate God, I fly
;

Here let me wash my spotted soul

From stains of deepest dye.

5 A guilty, weak, and helpless worm,
On thy kind arms I fall

;

Be thou my strength and righteousness,

My Saviour and my all.

501 C. M.

1 I waited patient for the Lord
;

He bowed to hear my cry
;

He saw me resting on his word,

And brought salvation nigh.

2 He raised me from a gloomy pit,

Where, mourning, long I lay,

And from my bonds released my feet—
Deep bonds of miry clay.

3 Firm on a rock he made me stand,

And tatiiiht my cheerful tongue
To praise the wonders of his hand,

In new and thankful song.

13 •

4 I'll spread his works of grace abroad
j

The saints with joy shall hear,

And sinners learn to make my God
Their only hope and fear.

7> How many are thy thoughts of love !

Thy mercies, Lord, how great!

We have not words nor hours enough
Their numbers to repeat.

509. C. M.

1 Thou lovely Pouree of true delight,

Unseen whom I adore,

Unveil thy beauties to my sight,

That I may love thee more.

2 Thy glory o'er creation shines
;

But in thy sacred word
I read, in fairer, brighter lines,

My bleeding, dying Lord.

3 'Tis here, whene'er my comforts droop,

And sins and sorrows rise,

Thy love, with cheerful beams of hope,
My fainting heart supplies.

4 But, ah, too soon the pleasing scene

Is clouded o'er with pain
;

My gloomy fears arise between,

And I again complain.

5 Jesus, my Lord, my life, my light,

O, come with blissful ray
;

Break, radiant through the shades of night,

And chase my fears away.

6 Then shall my soul with rapture trace

The wonders of thy love
;

Then shall I see thy glorious face

In endless joy above.
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171. C. M. -

• at thy feet

A fottt

I If t. in Of POOOW wmild mifhre

old from both my wt-i-jiiiig eye*

In ceaseless ton

3 But no acta MO
• \ju.-iic my puilt ;

No loan, bat those irhkta t
1

No blood, bui thoa bast spilt.

•1 I ptosd 1 1
1
> ROOM Levi ;

Do thou m\

Thy Justice, will tpproi

: hnls thS .-inner ll\e.

482. C. M.

1 f> LOED| thy tSttdot merry heart
1 :.iriiiiur.- hon

!. 111(1, lll.luL'rllt, o

onou '- a

3 See, low bote* thy thtTOBS Of grace,

:.l'ul u .in.l.nr iiPMim ;

Warn that

With bOMM of in.

And 1. 1 thy li-iliiiir VOiei impart

And my denial

493. CM. Juris,

: T is the friendly I . »peaks

and peace;

That '

aee.

Iin? balm on earth, like this,

Can rheer the contrite I

M of earthly bliss

3 Thou still art nurriful and kind;

Thy mer. ll:

The btohoa heart thy prace can bind,

The vroundi

!

Tra* poses within my breaat
;

• loot me in the path that leads

-ting rest.

10. C. M. I:: OMsm

thai lays the s«inn |

I: xineiog all self righteousness,

It trusts in Jesus'

•i Faith \\<>rk« wit!. ,11 not plead

The 1

I 1 of trust

Hut in the I»rd alone.

-•inj it psot

and reigns,

All bsaastafi it insure*.

4 Its nole dependence end it.« Ftay

And til of sovereign grace.
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Gregorian.
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4th line
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** Brings distant pr

c. m. Watt*.

is the l • r i
_

I i
!

• || i videnco
( >l thillgl be] olid our > i

•: 1 1 1
;

It pjercee through the veil of eeoae,

And dwells in heavenly light

5 The more thifl principle prevails,

The more is grace adorn! ;

No glory it assumes ; lint gives

All glory to the Lord.

£ \ \ .
CM. Rath Col.

1 O FOR I faith that will not shrink,

Though pre—ed by awry f<><%

That will not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe! —

ii That will not murmur nor complain

Beneath the chastening rod,

Rut, in the hour of grief or pain,

Will lean upon its God ;
—

3 A faith that shines more bright and clear

When tempe-ts ra<;e without;

Thai when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness lei Is no doubt ;
—

4 Thnt hears, unmoved, the world's dread frown,

Nor heeds its scornful smile ;
—

That seas of troubles cannot drown,
Nor Satan's arts beguil —

5 A faith that keeps the narrow way
Till life's last hour is fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray

Lights up a dying bed ;
—

6 Lord, zive us such a faith as this :

And then, whate'er may come,
W t 'II taste, e'en here, the hallowed bliss

Of an eternal home.

present view,

prospects home,
Of things a thousand years ago,

Or thousand years to come.

3 By faith we know the world was made
By God's almighty word

;

We know the heavens and earth shall fade,

Ami he again restored.

4 Abrah'm obeyed the Lord's command,
Prom his own country driven ;

By faith he eoaghl a promised land,

But found his rest in heaven.

.-> Thus through life's pilgrunage ere stray,

promise in our eye
;

By faith we walk the narrow way,
That leads to joy on high.

507. C. M. Tirana.

&c.

1 Faith adds new charms to earthly bliss,

And saves us from its snares
;

It yields support in all our toils,

And softens all our cares.

2 The wounded conscience knows its power
The hcalinc balm to give

;

That balm the saddest heart can cheer,

And make the dying live.

3 Unveiling wide the heavenly world,

Where endless pleasures reign,

It bids us seek our portion there,

Nor bids us seek in vain.

4 Faith shows the promise fully sealed

With our Redeemer's blood
;

It helps our G -!di' ho]>e to rest

Upon a faithful God.

3 There, still unshaken, would u

Till this frail body dies

And then, on faith's triumphant wing,

To endless glory rise.
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518. o m. BTtrtE.

;

I feolploOj ciilty IrtMl lies,

I IK PMCiOM
'I'll'- heart iiiirh.u \.-r rise

To 1 1 .n j • ; • j j .
-

mplit beneath a power .1

The iMbhOU w ill ml...

• rn.il Spirit, thine.

'I'd fen tli" In art Ml

.

.'J 'I || UlfeM the ptl ill,

Ami upward hid them
|

And make tlM tuJM Of MM fall

I " r « «n i roaaoa'a dwkeaod eye*.

4 To ehSM tin- ihllVw Of death aw ay,

And !

A beam of 1

ne ;

TfejM shall ou passions and out |"

Almighty Lord, Ik? thine.

#>•>(>. CM. DnnnMDOB.

I , w lul'- in mortal flesh

I hold my trail sj

St II u.iiiid B) -pint i> -t mi thee,

IN,
raise them to th> neat

;

Till lo\<- iiaeolvM mj inmost soul,

3 Be dei rldly rharins
;

B<- .;

: Mil the feild <»ut

That Jesus reign* Mill.

519. C. M.

I -eat,

When- thou dost answer pra\

• humbly la le«tt

in |RTi»h there.

'4 Tbj
i

•

With tin- I .:1j ;

Thou rallest burdened souls to thee,

i 1. am I.

. beneath a load of sis,

By BO-ttl MR ly pre ssed,

Bj war- with. -lit. snd fears »

4 Re tl. and hid tug place,

That. sheltered ii

I ; erre accuser
I

And •

i hast died.

•lood and die,

cross »nd il

That
|

. as I.

u» name.

541 C M Sn el*.

i l.vine,

I my sool desires.

-

O, speak the kind, tran*|

3 Then shall my thankful powers rejoice,

And iriumph in

Till peareal

To*, .>c abroad.
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533. C. M.

1 Vn earthly vanities, depart ;

r hence re;,

Fur Chrlet aloa • deserves n») heart,

Am i evi iv thoaghl ol :

3 His heart, where love and pit) dwelt

In all their softest forma,

lined the hear) load of guilt

Ufl worms.

3 Can I my bleedinf Bai iooi riew,

And Mt ungr iteful pi

And pierce Ins wounded heart anew,

And griei e ins injured I

; Goal, forbid : o, bind thil heart,

Thie roving In-art. of mine,

11, — that it may ne'er depart,—

In chains of love divine.

34. C. M.

1 Vi: glittering toys of earth, adieu
;

\ noliler choice be mine ;

treaty pri/.e attracts my view,

A treasure all divine.

'ill it mles unknown, —
o name divinely su eel !

—
. in tli-'-. 111 thee alone.

True wealth and honor meet.

3 Should earth'.- vain treasures all depart,

Of this dear gif)

I'd clasp it to my joyful heart,

An 1 he forever blest.

4 Dear portion of my soul's desires,

Thy love is bliss divine
;

pt the wish that love inspires,

1 let me call thee mine.

53. C. M. Beddome.

1 Tins world would be a wilderness,

If banished. Lord, from thee ;

And heaven, without thy smiling face,

Would be no heaven to me.

'4 My Friend art thou where'er I go,

The object of my love,

My kind Protector here below,

And my reward above.

3 When foes intru le, or tyrants frown,

Thou art my sure relief;

To thee I make my sorrows known,
And tell thee all my grief.

4 'Mil rising winds and beating storms,

Reclining, on thy breast.

I find in thee a hiding place,

And there securely rest.

538. C. M.

1 ( > I. <n:i>, I would delight in thee,

And on thy can- depend ;

To thee in every troubl

M> beat, mj only i

R When all created .-(reams are dried,

Thy fulness is the l

May I wilh this be - ati-lied,

And glory in thy name.

3 \,> good 111 creatures ran be found,

Hut may be found in th

I nam have all things, and abound,

While God 1- God to me.

I O Lord, I ca-t m\ care on tOM ;

I triumph and ad<

My great concern shall ever bo

To love and please thee more.

5 13. C. M. Watts.

1 My soul forsakes her vain dcliuht,

And bids the world farewell
;

On things of sense why Si my sight?

Why on its pleasures dwell ?

•i There's nothing round this spacious earth

That suits my soul's desire
;

To boundless joy and aolld mirth

My nobler thoughts aspire.

3 No lomer will I ask its love,

Nor seek its friendship more;
The happiness that I approve

Is not within its power.

4 O for the pinions of a dove,

T' ascend the heavenly road :

Th<*re shall I share my Saviour's love ;

There shall I dwell with God.

558. Betdome.

have,1 Ami most I part with all I

My dearest Lord, for thee?

It is but riLriit, sines thou hast done
Much more than this for me.

let it no ! one look from thee

Will more than make amends
For all the -iin

Of honor, riches, friends.

3 Ten thousand worlds, ten thousand lives,

How worthless they appear,

Compared with thee. — supremely good,

Divinely bright and fair !

:r of souls, could I from thee

v aingle -mile obtain.

The loss of all thinss I could bear.

And glory in my gain.
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550. c. M V^::«.

i ,
«• lariab iwi mi

aptj « lad ,

Tlie choii i artb ran \

Will starve hungry mind.

rj \\ ant supply,

And till our heart! II ith
,

. • - bj pn-im-. , and I)y oath,

The r

3 Own*, and ball i leans* nur potted souls,

And wa-h an ay our -.tains

In that rich fountain, which hi

I tfiin hit d\ ins \

1 -hall his s.irrnl Spirit dwell,

his law,

I rj motion of diir souls

1W.

u ill In' pour salvation dow n,

A ruder \>x

v. •

j ople of hi- I

:>:>7. C. M.

I '..-nine tu in .

Possess thy humlde tlmm. .

I al hence depart.

And claim .v n.

\v.>rld and I If;
'I'.. tin-.- I all resign ;

longing heart, " Saviour, take,

: till n ah luxe diviatw

N« : r .M>m Am ;

iwtMai h«r

I t<> I lie*.

Bern • *t.

'land,

.~>()C). C. M.

U!>. if ill tin »•' '

1

ire prepare

stores,

Wilt jyant ; ,diee:

I sweetest strain*,

Will grateful antl i

Hut l.t

U r half thy
;

4 Had I ten thousand thousand tunpuee,

I be

;

: thousand !

I'd five them all to

570. m

1 < i I
«

Ami teach I

In 1

2 Wh "ill blesn

' n ditties* ai

-trees,

3 I a ciirele** sung
;

an hut rri'H n my bhse,

And l
A *nf»

coi.

V* i

• s

fell*-
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YORK. C. M. Scotch Pmltcr.
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Choral.
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581 C. M.

1 Si BMISSIVE to thy will, my God,

I nil tn thee resign,

And bow before thj chastening rod
;

I mourn, but not rapine.

'I Why should my foolish heart complain,

When wisdom, truth, and love

Direct the stroke, milict the pain,

And point to joj s above ?

3 How short are all my suffering! here !

How needful every cross !

j , my unbelieving fear,

Nor call m\ gain my I

4 Then five, O Lord, or take away,
I'll Mc-s thy sacred name :

JeSSJB, to day, and yesterday,

And ever, is the MM.

582. C. M. Moxtoomery.

l I c \n\ot call affliction -

And yet 'twas good to txar :

Affliction brought me to thy feet,

And I found comfort there.

•2 My wearied soul was all resigned

To thy most gracious will

:

O, had I kept that better mind,

Or been afflicted still !

3 Where are the vows which then I vowed

The joys which then I knew?
Those, vanished like the morning cloud

;

These, like the early dew.

4 Lord, grant me trrace for every day,

Whate'er my state may be
;

Through life, in death, with truth to say,

*' .My God is all to me."

58-1, C. M. DuniMOSD.

1 Bereft of all, when hopeless care

Would sink us to the tomb,

O, what can save us from despair ?

What dissipate the gloom ?

i No balm that earthly plants distil

Can soothe the mourner's smart
;

No mortal hand, with lenient skill,

Bind up the broken heart.

3 But one alone, who raigOl ai

Our woe to joy can turn,

And li^ lit the lamp of joy and love

That ioag has DBasSd (0 burn.

4 Then, my soul, to {CM
To him th\ w oes reveal

;

His eye alone thy wounds can see,

His hand alone can heal.

587. C. M. T. Obi i.n.

1 It is the Lord, enthroned in light,

Whose claims are all divine,

Who has an undisputed right

To govern me and mine.

:i It is the Lord, who gives me all

M> wealth, my friends, my ease
;

And of his bounties may recall

Whatever part he phase.

3 It is the Lord, my faithful God,—
Thrice blessed be his name,

—

Whose gracious promise, sealed with blood,

Must ever be the same.

4 And can my soul, with hopes like these,

Be faithless or repine ?

No, gracious God ; take what thou please
;

To thee I all resign.

588. CM. Mbbbics's Cot.

1 ArntOR of good, to thee we turn
;

Thine ever wakeful eye

Alone can all our wants discern,

Thy hand alone supply.

2 O, let thy love within us dwell,

Thy fear our footsteps cuide
;

That love shall vainer loves expel,

That fear all fears beside.

3 And, O, hy error's force subdued,

Since oft, with stubborn will,

We blindly shun the latent good,

And grasp the specious ill,

—

4 Not what we wish, hut what we want,

Let mercy still supply :

The good we ask not, Father, grant
;

The ill we ask, deny.
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WhaW on K".

;s abode ;

inaaga -in and aanoarti algkt,

Lotfi.

L»te to fi»ll<.\. k|«
;

The gwcifWM call

Be ruseed wilds, or ilowerv meads,

4 O, gladly tread the narrow path,

ie liclit and

•arth

Shall taiga wit.. vea.

552. C. M.

1 I'M MM MhMM
U190,

Mi of his

The glory of his a

i> all in > tr >.-

taBM,

M hi* thru-;. stands,

A n J i »<-cure

Win:
| | la bji liands

Till :

4 Then will he ow n m>

Jerusalem

:.t my soul .

565. C. M. • Col.

i i alia,

T<> l.i- i.u aataa*, here he taiga*

i

I

I blood

II admiring eye*.

a hnt In- hand begins,

Till li rni and fair the building hee,

raiaa.

4 The songs of everlasting yean
That merry shall attend

irJeriagl of an

r end.

594. C. M. Watt*.

l . ither say,

•• \ > !. :r- a, aMk niy gr.v

M) ay,

" III seek my Father's t

IDS,

1

is and kindred, near aud d

Lui
.1 will inak. rare.

And all m\ nerd i

!

: dints.
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CIIKISTIAN ACTS AND EXERCISES. 1G9

561. C. M.

1 Tium as the onrth thy cos pel stands,

H] Lard, my hope, saj trust
;

If I run found in J< WW' buds,
My Mini ..in ueYr be I

'i His bonot i- i ngaged to save

1 1 1 • a i

n - t lit' bis ibeep ;

All, whom hii beavenrj Father gave,

3 .\'<>r death not bell shall e*et remore
.-. ontcs from lus l,i

Within the bosom <>f his lor*

Tiu> mnst I

5G2. C. M. Watts.

1 Our Cod, how firm his promise stands

il't n when lie 111!

lie trust- in oui Redeemer's hands

The kingdom of his grace.

3 Then why, my soul, these sad complaints

Christ and his tlock are one:

Thy God is faithful to las saints,

thAll to his Son.

; th his smile my heart has lived,

And heavenly Joj

I'll render thanks for grace received,

And trust him for the :

f>54 Kaifles.

1 Thou boundless Source of every good,

Uur best desires fulfil
;

We would adore thy wondrous grace,

And mark thy sovereign will.

8 In all thy mercies may our souls

Thy bounteous goodness see
;

Nor let the eifts thy hand imparts

;r hearts from thee.

3 Teach us, in time of deep distress

To own thy hand, O God,

And in submissive silence, learn

The lessons of thy rod.

4 In every chancing scene of life,

Whate'er that scene may be,

Give us a meek and humble mind,

—

A mind at peace with thee.

5 Do thou direct our stops aright
;

Help us thy name to fear
;

And cive us cracc to watch and pray,
And strength to persevere.

G Then may we close our eyes in death,
Without a fear or care

;

For death is life, and labor rest,

If thou art with us there.

(501. C. M. Watts.

1 Tin: Lord of elory is my li"lit,

And my Mil atom too ;

God i- mj strength, nor will I fear

What all 1 1
1
> (bet <an do.

'£ One blessing, Lord, my heart desires'
j

lbI ma mine abode

Among tin- charebee of thy saints,

Th.- temples of my God,

3 There .-hall I oil. r my requests,

lad see thy glory still
;

Shall hear thy m - i_, - i.f luve,

And learn thy holy \\ ill.

4: When troubles rise, and >torms appear,

There may his children hide
;

God has a Strong pavilion, where
He makes my BOVJ ibid •.

3 Now shall my head be lifted high

Above my foes around,

And BOBgS of joy and victory

Within thy temple sound.

G31 C. M. Ax ox.

1 Thou Power supreme,whose mighty scheme
These woes of mine fulfil,

1! : . firm, I rest ; they must be best,

Because they are thy will.

2 Then all I want,— O, do thou grant

This one request of mine,

—

Since to enjoy thou dost deny,

A — ist me to resign.

681 C. M. Watts.

1 My God, the sprinjj of all my joys,

The life of my delights,

The glory of my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights !

2 In darkest shades, if he appear,

My dawning is beeun
;

He is my soul's bright morning star,

And he my rising sun.

3 The opening heavens around me shine

With beams of sacred bliss,

While Jesus shows his love is mine,

And whispers, I am his.

•1: My soul would leave this heavy clay,

At that transporting word,
And run with joy the shining way,
To meet my gracious Lord.

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I break through every foe:

The wines of love and arms of faith

Shall bear me couqueror through.



100 - AM) I

X. C. M.

; /

v
I'll

»r.

!

'-< v

ff I -

' _

SI IglilK^ill

555. C. M.

i

. lilt UJK.ll II.

And p 1 score,

Id him till tin- siclii endears

rt
;

dew with tears,

1 him till his d\m
Thj • it control ;

lueiicc prove

body, spirit.

: in,

.•un :

And |

590. c K, WaTTJ.

ICOl I.'Td,

And th> d nd
|

r thy salvation faints;

will my tr

I me

Affliction mad*' mf h arn thy law,

And 1 1 vi- opoa in;. '

h sorrow's weight,

1 toning rod,

Nor wand

<;i c. S^TtlLt.

..oc, when sorrows rise,

On tt. mm of trouble roll,

.Ming hope r

.

mist heal ;

Th\ relief

3 But, ' il'ts prevail,

• rail thee mine
;

- Ms to fail,

ine.

1 n shall I flee?

And still my soul I to thee,

n tin- dust.

c ExETM COL.().">7.

j
is paths of life

Tl.

- wcrful arm,

8 To Hi-

In a! 'he*,

3 Thus shall each hlessinc

And *hall hare

A rt!

;

is run,



CHRISTIAN ACTS AND EXERCISES. I< I

MARTYRDOM. C. M. (Avon.) J
Scotch Tunc.
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'w-iu ii i f'r ii'
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i i i r iii
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r

fi
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J Called also " Inverness.

559. C. DODDRIDOE.

1 Thou Lord of .ill the worlds on high,

Allow my humble claim ;

Nbr, while a child would raise its cry,

•i a Father's name.

God, how sweet tho sound
How tender and how dear !

U the meted]
Could m delight the ear.

! the name
Ob my bolioi i;i^' heart,

And show thai in Jehovah's grace

I share a filial part.

4 By such a heavenly signal cheered,

Unwavering I believe,

And Abba, Father, humbly cry
;

Nor can the si mi deceive.

5 On wings of everlasting love

The Comforter i- come •

All terrors at his voire dis|>erse,

And endless pleasures bloom.

593. C. M.

1 In* vain I trace creation o'er

[a search of olid I

The whole creation is too poor

To make me truly blest.

2 Let earth and all her charms depart,

Unworthy of the mind ;

1 alone this restless heart

Enduring bliss can find.

3 Thy favor, Lord, is all I want

;

II. re would my spirit r

O, seal the rich, the boundless grant,

And make me fullv blest

14*

572, C. M. Watts.

1 N \hr.n, as from the earth we came
And rose to life at first,

We to the earth return again,

And mingle with the duet.

'i The dear delights we here enjoy,

And fondly call our own,
Are only favor* borrowed now,
To be repaid anon.

3 'Tis God who lifts our comforts bJgfc,

Or sinks them in the grave ;

He gives, and blessed be his name,

He takes but what he gave.

4: Peace, all our angry passions, then
;

Let each rebellious sigh

Be silent at his sovereign will,

And every murmur die.

."» If smiling mercy crown our lives,

Its praises shall be spread
;

And we'll adore the justice, too,

Thai strikes our comforts dead.

595. C. M.

1 O Tnot" whose mercy miides my way,
Though now it seem severe,

Forbid my unbelief to say-

There is no mercy here.

9 <). grant me to desire the pain

That conies in kindness down,
More than the world's alluring <:ain

ended by a frown.

3 Then, though thou bow my spirit low,

I.ove only shall I see
;

The very hand that strikes the blow
Was wounded once for me.



( UBISTIA N A( TS AND K>

TATJJS, C. M.
I

T. Tau.u.

V 3d line.

r w «

(Attain )

....

Br:

I

Ami bid B

in, n Mh all iu store,

Compared with thee, my loni

!

ii and BmCJ

HOW little- Ibtg ail-.rd !

•

I- an hut nobrj

.IN all lli-- •

And .

578. ('. ".

1 llilW

A eli ice,

And .

I jli, in tlm ragged path of lifr,

-:<-pe,

To b

586. C. M. W*TTS.

i jinrt of the mind,

untrd liart to find

'-liall I w rrace,

iir an at.-'-nr.- from tliy face

• iih a inonrrifnl pleasure now
I think on ;i:

to ih\ boat* did number* go,

II our work was praise.

4 But m h\ , m\ hwI, Mink down *o far,

\\'h\ do my thought* indulge despair,

•d ?

mighty band

v:d,

597. K.

In deep di«tre«

Thy love ran all my griefit coi

: .rtune** band
• .od,

, : ill. at t!sy command,
Hath rhan-i-d 10 I

•
•

Hath Ml my bOMM

• thee,

I

: rp concern,

mi, mar

Mj I

Ood the more—



CltltlSTIAN ACTS AM) EXEBCISES. 1G3

591 0. If.

1 \\ hem i tinting in the sultry waste,

Ami parched with tinr-t extreme,

Tin- wearj pilgrim longi t" taste

The cool, refreshing tream.

3 Bo longs ill.' weary, fainting mind,

Oppreaeed u Ith iini in I

Borne >"iii revh log ipring to And,

Whence heavenly comforl Sows.

3 O, may I tlur>t for thee, my Cod,

With ardent, itroag desire
\

And -till, through all this desert road,

To ta>te thy grace a-pne.

4 Thou shall my prayef to thee aseend,

\ grateful aacriflce ;

My mourning voice thOU wilt attend,

And grant DM lull supplies.

592. C. M. Looax.

1 What though no Sown • the flg tree clothe,

Though vines their fruit deny,

The labor of the olive fail,

And fields no meat supply ;
—

tgh from the fold, with sad surprise,

My floes cut Off I

Though famine reign in empty stalls,

Where herds were wont to be ;
—

3 Vet in the Lord will I be glad,

And glory in his lore ;

In him I'll Joy, who will the God
Of my salvation prove.

4 God in the treasure of my soul,

The source of lasting joy —
A joy which want shall not impair,

Nor death itself destroy.

59C>. C. M. Bbvdosd .

003. C. M. DODDRIDOE.

l Eternal r.od, our wondering souls

Admire thy matchless grace—
That thou wilt walk, that thou wilt dwell,

With such a sinful rare.

!3 Cheered with thy presence, I ran trace

The desert with delighl :

Through all the gloom, one smile of thine

Can dissipate the night.

3 Nor shall I through eternal days

\ restlesn pilgrim roam ;

Thy hand, that now directs my course,

Will soon convey me home.

4 With joy my spirit will consent

To drop its mortal load.

And hail the messenger of death,

That bids it rise to God.

1 111 times of sorrow and ofJOJ,

Qn a <o.d, are in thy hand
;

If] choicest comfort! come from theo,

And go at thy command I

3 If thou ahOOldat take them all away,

v. t u ouid i not renins ;

d by me,

The] win' entirely thine.

3 .Nor would I drop a murmuring word,

Though all the world Wl N gOSW,

k enduring bappin

In thee, and thee alone.

Gil. C. M. Beddouk.

1 \'\: trembling souls, dismisf your fears,

Be mercy all your theme ;

For mercy like a river flow*,

In one perpetual stream.

2 " Fear not " the powers of earth and hell

God will those powers restrain;

His arm will all their rage r. pel,

And make their clhvrts vain.

3 " Peai not" the want of outward good
;

For his he will provide,

Grant them supplies of daily food,

And give them heaven b

•1 " Fear not " that he will e'er forsake,

Or have his work undone
;

I! faithful to his promises,

And faithful to his Boa*

5 " Fear not " the terrors of the grave,

Nor death's relentless sting
;

He will from endless wrath preserve,

To endless glory bring.

612. CM.

Lord,1 BEHOLD thy waiting servant

Devoted to thy fear
;

amber and confirm thy word,

For all my hopes are there.

•> Hast thou not sent salvation down,

And promised quickening grace?

Doth not my heart address thy throne:

And yet thy love delays.

3 Mine eyes for thy salvation fail

;

r dry ervanl up;

Nor let the scoffing lips prevail,

That dare reproach my hope.

4 Is not my faith thy gift, O Lord ?

Then let thy truth appear :

Saints shall rejoice in my reward,

And trust as wcli as :
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BT. MAGNUS. un.) C. M. Je*. Clabr.
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589, C. M. "Watts.

1 With my w bOM ln-art I've nought lh> face
;

< i. |.-t in. i

l'l'Mii thy OOOMMUI
,\.,i t

r.
- i.i id, iin

9Tb] w <t.1 I'v. bid within my In-art,

To hoop BJ
Ami I"- .in i \ ttlWfUlU L'tiinl

I 'r..in t \
i
r> rifting sin.

.'I I'm a rumpaiiiim of the saints,

Who l.ar ami love tin L

win ii in. n tnuMgraM th] word*

i rt with MCI hears

The threatening! ol th]

.M> BOOh M nil bol] trembling
Tile judjlin lit-, of tin- L0ff4.

r> M-. <• • :. I long, I hope, I wait,

illnll r- 1 1 1 1 ;

Thy holy law if, m\ delight,

Ami 1 Obff thy will.

616. \v iTT*

I lOOBOd l»<- tin-

II ami m\ shield .

! w Kit Ins w..r,],

n I..r tin- Ii. 1.1.

mi. I In II tin ir IbfCO unite,

tltfOngh the war.

;

Doth im> weak com
II.- m ik- -

|
, mine,

And lua shall be the praise.

(j 1 ,")
.

C. M. Watts.

'
I my God

;

I

rt makes h I .y word,
And

i i i nly truth,

• r> in m\ .

Not all th" i earth

Could make tn<

3 Thy precepts and thy In a

>os
;

ngth,

Am: nfnrt lies.

I thy path,

I think npoa my m

M il. \ < uiinands,

Ami iru.-t lh\ pardoning grace.

thiM ;

Thou art ] -In- l.l. in> hiding place;

If] hop* is in th\ •

621 C. X.

1 l\-inki:\ a< th- sa n 1 hill,

linn M a rock, the soul »hali

That h hi-. • > Lord, on titee.

DOttld guard so well

ind,

-o eternal ftj

That 01 OTJ i»amt Mirround.

3 Deal | with tooJa 1

\ml 1

:i tin- gOJOl

bftil lyofd, IS gOOO.



CHRISTIAN ACTS AND EXERCISES. L66

C02. C. M. Nk\\ l"V.

l Mow happy iiu-v wii«) know tin' Lord,—

With whom he deigm i" dwell I

Hi- eh >en •- v 1 1 < l guidei them by Ins word
;

III- arm MtppOTtl them Well.

•> HJs pi ' IDJ all theil

Ami makes their burdens light

;

d from him dispels their

And gild! the gloom of night

60S. C. M. CAMrllELL'sCOL.

LBME, in Wisdom as in power,

The Rock of Agee stands,

Though him thou cant not eee, nor trace

The workings of iiis hand*.

3 He givee the eonqueel to the weak,
Supports the Binking heart ;

And courage, In the evil hour,

His heavenly aids impart.

human power shall faal decay,

And youthful rigor cea

Hut they who wait upon the Lord

In Itrength shall still in.

a

1 They with unwearied foot shall tread

The path of life divine,

With growing ardor onward move,

With growing brightneea shine.

" wings they mount, they soar;

Their wings are faith and

Till, past the cloudy regioni I

They rise to heaven above.

629. C. M. Watts.

1 My thought! surmount these lower

Ami look within the veil :

There springs of endless pleasure rise
;

The waters never fail.

a There I heboid, with sweet delight,

The Messed Three in One
;

An l strong affections ti\ my sight

On God's incarnate Son.

3 His promise stands forever firm
;

His grace shall ne'er depart

:

He hinds my name upon his arm,
And seals it on his heart.

4 Light are the pains that nature hrings
;

How short our sorrows are,

When with eternal future things

The present we compare !

i l not he a stranger still

To that celestial place,

Where I forever hope to dwell

Near my Redeemer's face.

0-2:?. C. M.

1 Whim | do our mournful thoughts arise,

And 9 "ir.iL''- Bad

Ha! i
i i -mil' hell

Struck all our COmfeft! daad .

;

•8 Have we forgot tir almighty nnmo
That formed the earth and

And ran an all creating arm
GlOW weary or d<

8 Ahsdghty strength and boundless grace

In our Jehovah dwell !

He gives the conqm -t to the weak,
And dooms their I" I! to hell.

1 M'-r.' mortal power shall fade and die,

And youthful \ igl

I5ut we, thai wait upon the Lord,

shall foe) our strength im

658. C. II. Jldsox.

1 Ol'R Father, God, who art in heaven,

All hallowed be thy name:
Thy kingdom come ; thy will be done

In heaven and earth tho same.

53 Give us this day our daily bread j

And as we those forcive

Who Mil against us, so may we
bag grace receive.

3 Into temptation lead us not;

From evil

And thine the kingdom, thine the power,

And glory, ever be.

692. C. M. Watts.

1 My soul lies cleaving to the dust

;

Lord, give me life divine
;

From vain deeiies, and every lust,

Turn Off those S] BS ot"mine.

58 I need the influence of thy grace

To speed me in thy way,

I. si I should loiter in my race,

Or turn my feet astray.

3 Are not thy mercies sovereign still,

And thou a faithful God I

Wilt thou not grant me warmer zeal

To run the heavenly road ?

4 Does not my heart thy precepts love,

And long to see thy face }

And yet how slow my spirits move
Without enlivening grac !

5 Then shall I love thy gospel more,

And ne'er forget thy word,

Wh n I have felt its quickening power

To draw mc near the Lord.



OHBISTIAN A< LND EXERC1

1'IUIAAVS. C

\ S j.ii
637. Mm. Bkowjc.

i. .

> wmi : 1=11

624 Q at. llrOI.MJOTIIAM.

l Wnr.N lickn m ihakea ih* :

1 . 1 1 n 1 1 1 . . 1 1 1 pk

Out long deluded

mortal life

Shall crumble into dual ;

Ml faint , but barn, my soul,

(Mi n || tru.-t.

3 The man u BOM |>i<ms heart id fixed

Secun l_\ OB ln> Gad,
In <\.r> lr..\\n may comfort l.nd,

lad Um the chaataaiBf rod.

mi lhaH de«th it-elf alarm ;

( >n aeai eahii bob] r II

With joy In \ .- u - Mi M
And itii

i •::ijH>sure dies.

C.C.l C. M. ClI. r«ALMODT.

l i i.D I find, from day t>

MM to my Gad,
Tin ii would m\ -weet away,
Wh,: . In- word.

'4 Lord, I deana a lib thee la 1 1 v <

•

day,

world ran i.

aa aw .-»>.

I
I'inr, and rule- my heart,

\n I nnl..- me w holly thine.

That I may nrvrr
|

I

I

• ath,

My *oii I shall love thee mote.

l away

i evarj oaaaaarlai care,

And apt ii •: BJ day
In humble, grateful j»r

I -"liiuilo to «hed

jM-nitriitial t

And all ln« pataaaaai ao
;

Where none but Uud can hear.

•
• think un aaeeciea paet,

An 1 future h<hm1 mini

I
s caat

( in him w bom I

1

< if brighter aaaaea in hearea

raaaael duth

Wb,. .i}»eris driven.

toilsome day it o'er,

Ma.

B i.ouj,

And b ad to endlesu day.

GIG. CM. VTxrtU

1 O THAT I knew the secret place

1 my God !

|
wants before hit face,

An . ajaj abroad.

'4 I'd till him how my sins aritej

What Borro*

race decay-. rt die*,

3 Be know « « . take

To w R -'I-- w it.

I'd pi ri-y'n •ake,

bad.

1 M\ ' my complaint*,

And bead my broken hone*
;

data,

•ul. from deep distreee,

And ban i-l

i

read thy sorrowa there.



CHRISTIAN ACTS AND EXEUCISi

019. C. M. Brau.

1 Dx \k Father, to thy m
\|\ mil fbff -.1 ll r ili' - :

:ind ft safe retreat

When storms ami i

a My cheerful hope can never die,

If thou, my God, ftffl

Thy grace can raise mj
Aiul banian

3 My great Proto ctct and my I-<>rJ,

Thy constant aid laapan ;

t thy kind, thy en
da ny trembling heart

4 P, never l«t nay soul removo
From tliis divine retreat

;

Still ht BM tru>t thy power ami love,

Ami dwell aaaeath ihg

626. C. IT. I). YV.
•

1 Wn l:
>' musing sorrow weeps the past,

And mourns the present pain,

. think of peace at last,

And EM that death is gain.

- not that marmuring thoughts arise,

And dmad n ill ;

: would not sutler still.

3 It is that heaven bOTfl Faith surveys

raftm,

And 1

that troahlad eeaadeaee I

The pan^s of Struggling sin,

An i RBt ft, though far, the hand that heals,

And ends the strife within.

5 O, let BM wins my hallowed Sight

From earth-born woe and care.

And soar above these clouds of night,

My Saviour's bliss to share.

G28. C. M.

1 Why, O my soul, O, why depressed,

And whence thine anxious fears i

Let former favors fix thy trust,

And check thy rising tears.

58 Affliction is a stormy deep,

Where wave succeeds to wave
;

Though o'er my head the billows roll,

I know the Lord can save.

3 On him I trust and build my hope,

Nor murmur at his rod
;

In vain the waves of trouble roll,

While he is still my God.

G'27' .
c - M -

I Wiii.n I.uil'U.t and dia

Tins MwaiMing house oi day,

i beyaad srj
|

And loaf t-> tly away ;
—

: to look inward, and attend

The rhispan of hat an
: to look upward, to the place

Where Jisns pleads above ;
—

•
i look bai k, and see my name

In lit.'s fair book set down
;

I tO look lorward, and behold

Eternal joys ary own ;
—

t on Us faithfully

Whose i<>\ eaa Beret end ;

: ob the procniee of his L'raco

For all things to depend ;
—

:, in the confidence of faith,

To trust his firm deer.

t to lie passive in his hands,

And know no will but his.

G If such the sweetness of the stream,

What must the fountain be,

Where saints and ftBgehl draw their bliss

Directly, Lord, from thee !

656. C. M. HUMAK
1 O, help us, Lord ; each hour of need

Thy heavenly succor give
;

Help us in thought, and word, and deed,

Each hour on earth we live.

3 O, help us, BOB our spirits bleed,

With contrite anguish sore;

And when our hearts are cold and dead,

U, help us, Lord, the more.

3 O, help us, through the prayer of faith,

More firmly to believe
;

For still the more the servant hath,

The mure shall he receive.

4 O, help us, Father, from on high
j

We know no help but thee :

O, help us so to live and die,

As thine in hea\en to be.

754. C. M.

1 I LOVE the Lord : he heard my cries,

And pitied every email :

Long as I live, when troubles rise,

I'll hasten to his throne.

2 I love the Lord : he bowed his ear,

And chased my erief aw ay :

O, let my heart no more despair,

While I have breath to pray.

3 The Lord beheld me sore distressed ;

Be bade my pains remove ;

Return, my soul, to Qod, thy rest,

For thou hast known his love.
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MILFOHD. C. M. p
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• hjttai Aapft

fi-20. C :•:.

i i risk n ith aaati i paap

Wiio bam the aanh*v haga pillars up,

An ! '.id '

vat,

Who rose and lilt the d

i vivas

I'r.nii my t-.\ alti-.J B

3 All that I am, an.l all I :

Shall be la

What. Yr nj daty bail bm pjtoa,

•1 \ • :i I might make sorno taa

Ami tat] di<l in >t rail,

I lava ) God) a Ith m il so gnat,

lid give him all.

en C. M. 'a Col.

1

Sees through the darkest night

,

In d Dl thou art i

With hcarr

i

laithfni homage paid,

With rvi-ry BMNraiBg'l dawning ray,

.

-till inflame,

. :!i my Sadk

I

blaai ;

So wilt thou detgat, in aretida above,

Thy suppliant to ronfet*.

(513. C M. Cow*.

1 A tiii.hm: of gram ' then let us go

And i

Ac? .ulW

I that throne

bia btdtainp-

3 A throi

;i

;

. .1 anneoan roar cotnpla

. then iiKjtnro his will.

I noed

Till hi1 an- rhangod by death.

5 The throne of glory the* 'hall glow

With haUH from Josu-"

\ ant shall know,
Nor iH'itl

() |
(

.). CM
!

. (rood and M

wc brinr l \owa,

I eye*.

ime

With trut.

to praise.

SOacahwi

right hand,

ea,

i.i
|
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BOWDOIN STREET. C. M.

fc&; !

n. r. i

J

>-:\.::;..}:.<-: -a ;:....,

a*jtef4fLf[
i
f.|frifflrr™i

!
» Retard. _ l

032. C. M. MOS TUOMERT.

1 Pi wr.i: i- the soul's sincere de-ire,

(Jnuttered or expressed,

The motion of a UNm tiro,

That trembles in the breast.

•Z Pra\ er is the burden of B

Til.- (ailing "i
i

The up* aril glancing <>l" ai

When none but Cod is i

3 Prayer is the simplest form (A speech

That Infant lips ran try ;

;, the sublimest strains that reach

The majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air,

His watchword at the gates of death;

He enters heaven with prayer.

633. C. M. MOS 1O0MERV.

1 Pr wt.r is the rontrite sinner's voice,

Returning from his ways,

While angefel la their soul's jejoice,

And cry. •• Behold, he prays."

2 The saints in prayer appear M one

In word, and deed, and mind,

While with the Father and the Bon
Sweet fellow ship they find.

3 Nor prayer is made on earth alono
;

The Holy Spirit pleads,

And Jesus, on th' eternal throne,

For sinners intercedes.

4 O Thou, by whom we romo to God, —
The life, the truth, the way,—

The path of prayer thyself hast trod
;

Lord, teach us how to prav.

15

G34. CM. Beddomr.

1 PSATEB is the breath of God in man,

trning whence it came
;

Lore is the sacred tire within,

And prayer the rising tlame.

3 It gives the burdened spirit ease,

And soothes the troubled breast;

comfort to the mourners hero,

And to the weary, rest.

3 When God inclines the heart to pray,

He hath an ear to hear
;

To him there's music in a groan,

And beauty in a tear.

4 The humble suppliant cannot fail

To have his wants supplied,

lie for sinners intercedes

Who once for sinners died.

640 C. M. Axox.

1 Swr.r.T is the prayer whose holy stream

In earnest pleading BOW

DeVOtioa dwells upon the theme,

And warm and wanner

2 Faith grasps the bl -ires
;

Hope points the upward gaze ;

And Love, celestial Love, inspires

The eloquence of praise.

3 But sweeter far the still small voice,

Unheard by human ear,

When God has made the heart rejoice,

And tlried the bitter tear.

4 No accents flow, no words ascend ;

All utterance faileth there ;

But sainted spirits comprehend,

And God accepts the prayer.
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529. C. M. ik. or rs.ii.ns.

l

The :

thy prr-ttn v w bo runld stand?

Who claim th> ]T

Hut. «>, tlmu imr. Mill and just,

Thy love Hirpasseth thought ;

A gl

Ami ptaot and pardon 1 nought

'3 Tliy r\ ants in Um tempi* Watched
Tin- dawning of t:

Impatient with [[ una

paj
j

That great and glofiowi morn,

from on high

Alls; aid dav\ n.

I

With grateful heart! and borj

!, he thy lot I

let m l.H.w with j<>> nl i.

apl
id death,

71. C. M.

1 Ul! ' .11,

iali whelm Um mi
Whi-n, f.nnl w •

• arth ran Bl

Thee I

And I. | High :

I snare*,

And earth with rharina allure*,

.!, oppremed with far*,

voice

Thj

3 And when the final hour nhall come.
Thai

To dwell w ithin tfc home,

it ; though Jordan '• wave* maj

No ill- shall met I I

•ul,

660. CM. l'rirr Cnxrzi Cot.

1 PATHSE, r know thy WUjn ai

Although i

'i If th ;

Should wealth U
. with a Bm and !

I'll r:,

3 Although thy »tep* 1 ra:

I'll .
I

4 Tia "" 'u li«
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COMFORT CM. or, 8s & Gs. t P.Omeo*.

,.! ]-

: Higiiiiipi- .:~;.ir

f-v_^_r#.— ,._.

•' :

-.--.-^iiilSfciii;i:g,ii

Fear not ; thy God is near.

j Thy will, my God, hi done.

"i. Fear not ; fear not ; Fear

njmni «53, C60. Thy will ; thy will; Thy

For Iijmn 736. A hope — a hope — a hope — a bless - ed

>t;ir — a .-tar — a star — a love - ]y star.

\ rok — a voice— a voice— a cheer - ing voice.

Tint hope — that hope— that hope, the of heaven.

I This tunc may be sung with or without the coda. If lung to Hymn 571, repeat the tune before singing the coda.

659. 8s & 6. ANOK.

1 My God, BBJ Father, while I stray

Far from my home, on life's rough way,

ach me from my heart to

•• Thy will, my God, be done."

• Though dark my path, and sad rny lot,

Let me be still, and murmur not,

And breathe the prayer divinely taught,

" Thy will, my God, be done."

3 What though in lonely grief I sigh

Ft friends beloved no longer nigh ;

Submissive still would I reply,

" Thy will, my God, be done."

4 If thou ihouldet call me to resign

WhM mod r prize, — it ne'er was mine,
I only yield thee what is thine ;

M Thy will, my God, be done."

5 Should pin.- waste away
My life in premature decay.

In life or death teach me to say,
'* Thy will, my God, he done."

6 Renew my will from day to day,

Blend it with thine, and take away
Whate'er now makes it hard to say,
" Thy will, my God, be done."

736. c - M. II. II. Haw-let.

1 There is a hope, a blessed hope,
More precious and more bright

Than all the Jo] MM mockery
The world esteems iolight

2 There is a star, I lovely star,

That light! the darkest gloom,

And ahedfl a peaceful radiance o'er

The prospects of the tomb.

3 There is a voice, a cheering voice,

That lifts the soul above,

il the painful, anxious doubt,

And whispers, "God is love."

4 That voice, aloud from Calvary's height,

urns the soul forgiven
;

That star is revelation's licht ;

That hope the hope of heaven.
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647. C. M. I'nwics'i Cou

III M In. in v . liVS,

An :

I Mil foM,

-mil repose,

Tin- wiMiiuIi'l ipiril !

li When dire
'

| itlir muud,
And I

lure,

r calm, la Umm be fovnd

A I fUf ' IUDI1|

*ge adram
In i.niii, in nope, and I

walk in hoi

.

663. C. M.

|0 FOi
A heart tnm aii

tktod w 1 1 1 m the blood

: Ml.' !

r heart nil k,

\ I

\\ ll'Tr J-

r .in humM. . irt,

;>art ;

. my heart

;

669. c ::. Watt*.

1

I und.

L :J,

Shall be

word
;

Thy wurd Ifl all |

: I nin in thy commands,
If thoa ] irfe

: - 1 1 i 1 chain*,

at largo !

rlire

• - -Inuld

673. C. M. •

I

I .he,

- the rod.

-

ut murmur rise.

.'! Tliv lore can ch^r tho d

Ami : < ren*,

Till hopes II

can.

1 aq In art

Iii my Redeemei-
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lYcullar Hvmn Tune.

CHARITY. C. M.

S7\
1. 1

'--.i;.! .-;^.i^i^.:i.l,i.:0.
. ;. . .

• / ^
r.-r-r-f—f—T-t—' ' - ' ," ' ' > ,

* v '
i'
" '

Jordtn'i

fplgi-A^ji-^iiEi-flsaji:
may bo omitted. - - ^fj\

— swelling tide, O Lord, O Lord, O Lord, remember mo, O Lord, remember me.

For Hymu 6C7, sing the whole tune.

6(57. C. M. Hawe is.

C3- In llM Ut, .1, and 3d stanzas of Hymn CC6

omit all the notes between the double bars and tho

signs Q9~ .... Jga.

666. C. LI. Aso?

1 1 • Thou from whom all goodness flows,

1 lift my nal to tli--.- ;

III all my sorrows, rontlicts, \\.

Lord, remember Be.

a When, with an aching, burdened heart,

1 seek relief of thee,

Thy pardon gnat, new peace impart
j

Lord, remember me.

3 When trials sore obstruct my way,

And ills I cannot flee,

O, let my strength be as my day
;

O Lord, remember me. .

4 If, for thy sake, upon my name
Reproach and shame shall lie,

I'll hail reproach, and welcome shame:

O Lord, remember me.

."» When worn,with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble body see
;

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief;

Lord, remember me.

6 When, in the solemn hour of death,

1 wait thy just decree,

By this the prayer of my last breath, —
O Lord, remember me.

7 And when before thy throne I stand,

And lift my soul to thee,

Then, with the saints at thy right hand,
O Lord, remember me.

1 " RSMSMBSB me,'' my Saviour God,

Whilst here on earlh I stay :

Give strength lo bear affliction'! rod,

And (kith to watch and pray.

3 " Remember me," when fortune smiles,

And scenes are bright and fair,

-hould fall, through Satan's wiles,

Beneath his baneful snare.

3 " Remember me ;
" thy voice I'll greet

In all thy dealings here
;

O, let thy Spirit guide my feet,

And I shall never fear.

4 " Remember me ;
" stand near my side,

Where'er my lot may be ;

And when by Jordan's swelling tide,

O Lord, " remember me."

Hymn 563 on opposite page may be sung to the

above tune In same manner as 666, the 4th versa

having a peculiar last line.

EVAN.
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I

In thin our evil d

In mi prayer.

:i Thy Holj Bpirit'a praying cracc

- in luih to claim,

And know I , una.

679. Watt*

Be t liir. ti.

••
I nil] m>t let thoe go."

f>77

mpart,

i

I night

I il.

I

'i Wliil "ii my bed,

!::?h
;

| life, my hope, I said,

h at ion nigh.

3 I *lrive to monnt thy holy hill
;

I

: nil,

win:

An.l I tJi\ j>r.viM -

i§7, C. LI.

l Thou Ponai "t

To
Thine nil Mir-t.-wnii.

3 Thine, wholly Ih

i mr

m ,

-olo rciurn lh> \o\

1 Tor MM W< I ..

II :

I

And from thy fulnou fill.

TO."). CM. Kiumit.

l Did ..ia»e,

-

M
;

Still i i.irae,

:ilt,
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ARLINGTON. C. M. t

& ; ill s
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l For congregational use the rhythm Indicated in the baas staff is best.

(>88. cm - **«*•

1 Sn; \i r i~ the way, the door is strait

That teadi to joj b on higb

:

but few that find the L'ate,

While crowds mistake and die.

Died,

The mind and will renewed,

I' led, and patience tried,

And vam . Md.

. ran a feelde, helpless w.irin

Fulfil a task sn hard ?

Tii> zrare must all the work perform,

And L'ive the free reward.

T09. c- M - Watts.

lo that the Lord would sruide my ways,

To keep his statutes still
;

O that my God would L'Mirt me gmce
To know and do his will !

id thy Spirit down, to write

Thy law upon my heart
;

V r let my tongue indulge deceit,

N * act the liar's part.

3 From folly turn away my eyes
5

dm) corrupt design,

Nor covetous <: -

Within this soul of mine.

4 I>ir. ct my footsteps by thy word,
And make my heart sincere;

Let sin have no dominion. Lord,

But keep my conscience clear.

5 .Make mo to walk in thy commands,

—

I 'leliiihtful road,

—

Nor let my head, nor heart, nor hands,
OfTend against my God.

690. c. :i.

1 How oft. alas : this wretched heart

lias wandered from the Lord !

How olt my roviiiL' thoiiL'lits depart,

'till of his word I

iveKign mercy calls, " Return ;"

Lord, and may I come '

My vile ingratitude I mourn
;

fee the wanderer home.

3 Ami • .It thou, yel :

And bid my crimes remove?
And thai] a pardoned rebel live

To sjh'ak thy wondrous love ?

4 Thy pardoninc love, so free, so sweet,

Saviour, I adore ;

O, keep me at thy sacred feet,

And let me rove no more.

716. C. M. Camibkll's Col.

1 Tin: Saviour bids Bfl watch and pray,

Through life's brief, tieetins hour,

And L'ives the Spirit's quickeru:

To those who seek his power.

'i The Saviour bids ns watch and pray,

Maintain a warrior's strilV ;

Help, Lord, to hear thy voice to-day
;

Obedience is our life.

3 The Saviour bids us watcli and pray
;

For soon the hour will come
That calls us from the earth away,
To our eternal home.

4 O Saviour, we would watch and pray,

And hear thy sacred voice,

And walk, as thou hast marked ll:

To heaven's eternal joys.
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Cowrii.

| O I el; .-» do— v. alk

A calm and h.av.-nlv Iramc !

.'. to ihiM II

'l'hat leads pie |0 the l.amb '.

•he blessedness I knew
W'li.n iir>t I »a\\ the L-rd ;

ihiog view

3 What peaceful hours I then enjoyed !

I

>tiii :

Hut now I r

i

[><1 an arhin

The world ran M1M ML

1 -urn,

I -in* that made :hcx» mourn,
And dr<>^ | breast.

lol I have I

II irotn thy t!
•

Ami worship obIj

6 So shall my walk be clone w.:

and serene Brj Dram ;

So pun r light shall mark, the road

Thai loads BM to the Lamb.

697. C. M. Bwaiw.

I -uenlv, i« the sight

ihooa that 1

•hu» fulfil hoi word ! —

1 When each <-m i • 1 Ml I r.i:.rr'« sigh,

tad with l. in b ->r i
,

Whoa sorrow How
Ai. :

• ' —

3 Whan, free from envy, scorn, and pride,

Earh ran bis

And ahOW a bro*:

4 Love i« the golden chain that hinds

The happy souli al

Ami he's an tj finds

jsom plow with .

699. K.

1 • an entertaininf Right

Thoot

Lands unite
' —

«• from ChrUt, the spring.

And hOBtoaly peace, with balmy wing,

at as the morning dews
- hill,

And makes bis grace dutil.

701 C. M. Pris. or T-

1 '.IT of pe*c>

I

her *ift thai 'ore

l

«n herb and flower.

Thai
lmy hoar,

.—

Id influence from shore,

Shall promised rrace descend,

Till universal peace and love

r all the earth extend.
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ST. MARTIN'S. C. M.

J-J. ~5msmmam^mte*
•

'i^r^iiiSSt- i if

702. C. M.

1 I\ duties and in stiilWi:!.

Thy path, my Lord, I'd ti

ion hasi done, bo would I do,

ling on thy grace.

"i Inflamed with seal, 'twaa thy delight

To do th] Father's will

;

I
thai seal n

Tiiy procepti to fulfil.

3 (JnsnUied i th, and lore,

Through .ill thy conduct thine;

O, may my whole deportment prove

. 1, oi tl.me.

713. C. M. Doddridge.

1 My -mil, triumphant in the Lord,

Proclaim thy joys abroad,

An 1 march with holy \ igor'on,

Supported by thy God.

'4 Through every winding mare of life

His hand has been my guide ;

And in his long-experienced rare

My heart shall still confide.

3 His grace through all the deser.

An unexhausted stream ;

That crace, on '/.ion's sacred mount,
Shall be my endless theme.

•4 Beyond the choicest joys of time,

Thy courts on earth I lore ;

But, O, I Imrn with etroag desire

To dwell with thee a!

5 There, joined with all the shining band,

My soul would thee adOTO,

A pillar in thy temple fixed,

To be removed no more.

712. C. M. Bowriso.

1 Tar. Saviour now is gone before

To yon blest realms of liL'ht :

O, thither may our spirit-

And wing their upward flight.

i Lord, make us to those joys aspire,

That Spring from love to thee,

That pass the carnal heart's desire,

An 1 faith alone can see.

3 To guide us to thy dories, Lord,

To lift us to the sky,

(>, may thy Spirit still be poured

Upon us from on high.

714 Doddridge.

1 Awake, my drowsy soul, awake,

And view the threatening scene
;

B 1 m Urj foei encamp around,

And treason lurks within.

Z "lis not this mortal life alone

- hostile pewen aeeail i

How canst thou hope for future bliss,

If their attempts prevail ?

3 Then to the work of God awake
;

Behold thy Master near;

The various, arduous task pursue

With vigor and with fear.

•t The awful
I

- on
;

Tli' account will surely come;
And opening day, or eloeJag eight,

May bear me to my doom.

9 TreneeadoM thought '. how deep it -

Vet like a dream it

Till God's own voice the slumbers chase

From these deluded ej BS>
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6f> 1. C. M. Steele,

i r of earthly bliss

ice,

:

me a calm, .1 tliankful I

Tnm < \i-ry 111 tj riu u r If

thy grace impart,

A ml make me 1.

1

.'{ I •
• • iWMt li« »j>r- thai tboa art mine

My li!.- ami death attend ;

Thy pwtte Ihrooffa my Y
row! my juurm-\ -

.•h all cten. •

I .1 raise :

I

; raise.

710. C. M.

693. C. M.

1 Wiikn all thy

Transported with the \ i

In m ami praise.

ij Unatunhan d comfort*, m my soul

Tin tender can

l

1 m limn than eomiafti I

. in the slippery patha of youth
With heedless steps I ran,

Thine arm, mi :ue safe,

Ami h<l iii'
1 up to man.

1 I thousand precious gifts

life,

't worlds,

I

M . God, 1

lay,

! night <)arkn<-» veil* the Kkies,

[•all dq si]

My tboughtl in warm d<

Ami

731

«

: my childhood and my
j

(Jiinle of all my ..'

I ruth,

•i Wilt thou ftxaab

•id truth proclaim

name

1

Toach all the world th;.
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729. C. M. BARn.u'in.

i country i- Immaauel'i grouted ;

. Mil :

Tlio songs Of ZiOD cheer our hearts,

winic strangers ben we toil.

a We tread tin* path <>nr Master trod ;

We beat tfa eroei b

Anil every thorn tint wounds oiir feet

Hi- temple- pierced before.

3 Our powers are oft dissolved away
In ecstasies "i l<

And wluie our bodiei w andcr hero,

our eoal i ar.- fixed shore.

Nirge our mortal dross away,

slag m ire ran ;

Bttt While we die to earth and

Our lieaven is here begun.

784. C. M.

732. C. M. Watts.

1 Mv God, my everlasting hopo,

I live upon thy truth ;

Thy hands have held my childhood up,

And strengthened all my youth.

2 Still has my life new wonder-

Bepeated eenrj > ear

;

Behold, my dayi that \ et remain,

I trust them to thy rare.

BOM me not off when strength decline?,

When hoary hairs arise ;

And round DM let thy glory shine,

Whene'er thy servant dies.

4 Then, in the history of my age,

When men review my days,

They'll read thy love in every page,

In every line thy praise.

733. C. M. Sab. Rr.cr.EATioxs.

1 I\ trouble and in prief, O God,
Thy smile hath cheered my way

;

And joy hath budded from each thorn

That round my footsteps lay.

3 The hours of pain have yielded good
Which prosperous days refused

;

As herbs, though scentless when entire,

Spread fragrance when they're bruised.

3 The oak strikes deeper, as its boughs
By furious blasts are driven

;

So life's tempestuous storms the more
Have fixed my heart in heaven.

4 All -eracious Lord, whate'er my lot

In other times may be,

I'll welcome still the heaviest grief

That brings me near to thee.

16

D, what a wretched land is this,

That yields us no supply —
No cheering fruits, no wholesome trees,

No streams of living Joj !

3 Our journey i- thorny Base ;

Hut we march upward still,

troubles of the v.

And press to '/ion's hill.

.'$ There, on a green and tlowery mount,

Our weary BOSjll hall

with transporting Joy recount

The labors of our

l Eternal -.'lory to th<

Whose hand conducts ns through ;

Our tongues shall i

And endless praise renew.

735. C. M.

1 Death may dissolve my body now,
And bear my spirit home :

Why do my days so slugglah move,

Not my salvation come?

2 God has laid up in heaven for me
A crown which cannot fade

;

The righteous Judge, at that great day,

Shall place it on my head.

.$ Jesus, tin* Lord, will euard me safe

1'rom every ill design,

And to his heavenly kingdom take

This feeble soul of mine.

4 God is my everlasting aid,

My portion and my friend
;

To him be highest glory paid,

Through ages without end.

738. CM. Watts.

1 How blest is he who fears the Lord,

An 1 follows his commands,
Who lends the poor without reward,

Or gives with liberal hands !

•£ As pity dwells within his breast

To all the sons of need,

So Cod shall answer his request

With blessings on his seed.

3 In times ofdanger and distress,

Some beams of liirlit shall shine,

To show the world his righteousness,

And give him peace divine.

4 His works of piety and love

Remain before the Lord
;

Sweet peace on earth, and joys above,

Shall be his sure reward.
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i^s
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721 C. M.

l I .1 noldicr of the cium,

: the I.mnli ?

And thai] > mim,
Or blu>h to ("peak his Ml

rM to the skies

< )n l!

!,t t > win the prize,

: .-tailed through bloody I

: .re?

Mu-t I m>t >tiui ti»<- la
.

1 - ul.l reign
;

Increase in\ HMf^ LiH :

I'll l«-ar !.

5 Thy saint* in all I
- war

Hhall conquer, though th. •> die;

. tee the Iri ifar,

Mln it wit..

I that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy amm
tfh theakiaa,

The glory shall be thiaa.

1 UUK, nij h>u1 ; f>-t rrtrli every

rare demands thy zeal,

And an immortal <

an around
lluld thee in full MM

• the su-pn already trod,

And onw ard ngl

1

1 -d's all-animating voice

high

;

I
hand present* the prise

4 That prize, with perries* glories bright,

a shall new lustre boast,

atha and monarch*' gems
Shall blend in common dust.

728. CM - "**•

l . pursue the path

M hi>ly men
. and walke :

ik in reason's

I faith, and hope, v
i fresh iusW .

1 thru' the Ltmlt'i mat

r and gnc«
Their crowns of life lb<

1

That led them sale to haavaa.
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722. C. M.

ii-i'trwi, on thy way,

Ar.ii to thy armor ettag ;

With glided lorn-. tb6 call Obey

Th.it grace an,i more] I

•4 Than li n battle to b • fought,

An upward race to run,

A .t.>\n n of glorj t<> bo fought,

A victory to be ••

! of faith r«|H'ls the dart

Thai Bataa*i hand may throw ;

lli-i arrow cannoi roach thy heart,

[fChrist eontrol t!

: lowing lamp of prayer will light

Thee on thy anxious road ;

'Twill keep tin- goal i f heaven

And goJde thee to thy God.

5 0, faint not. Christian, for thy sighs

bil throne;

Tho race must come before the prize,

The cross before tho crown.

727. CM. Watts.

1 Om mo tho wtngl of faith, to rise

Within tho veil, an

DOW great their joys,

How bright their glories be.

they wore mourninsr here below,

And bathed their couch w i:h :

They wrestled hard, as we io now,

Willi sins, and doubts, and fear?.

3 I ask them whence their victory came
;

They, with united breath,

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death.

I marked the footsteps that he trod
j

nl inspired their breast
;

following their incarnate God,

• seed the promised rest

I I >ur glorious Leader claims our praise,

Tor his own patten L'iven
;

While the long cloud of witnesses

Shows the same path to heaven.

746.
. our Lord, how rich thy grace !

Thy bounties, how complete!
How shall »/e count the matchless sum ?

How pay the Blighty debt?

on a throne of radiant light

thojj exalted shine
;

What can our poverty he-tow.

When all the worlds are thine?

3 But thou hast bTOthn n hen I.'low,

The parti.

And wilt confess their humble, names
thy Father1

I In them thou mav-t be clothed, and fed,

\u.i \ iaited, all I

And In their aeeenti ei :

( >ur Sa\ lour's voice Is heard.

B Thy face, with reverence and with love,

\\'<- in thy poor would
• ...ir bread,

Thau hold it back from thee.

7(51. C. M. Watts.

1 From thee, O God, our joys shall rise,

And run eternal roumN,

I!, yond the limits of the skies,

And all created bounds.

2 The holy triumphs of our souls

Shall death itself outbrave,

Leave dull mortality behind,

And lly beyond the grave.

3 There, where our blessed Saviour reigns,

In heaven's unmeasured space,

We'll spend a Ions eternity

In pleasure and in praise.

Saviour, every smile of thine

Shall fresh endearments bring,

And thousand tastes of new delight

From all thy graces spring.

, our beloved, bear our souls

Up to thy blest abode
;

Haste, for our spirits long to see

Our Saviour and our God.

780. C. Needham.

1 O, how divine, how sweet the joy,

When but one sinner turns,

And, with an humble, broken heart,

II - sins and errors mourns !

3 Tleased with the news, the saints below
In sones their tongues employ

;

Beyond the skies the tidin_

And heaven is tilled with joy.

3 Well pleased the Father sees and hears

The conscious sinner's moan
;

J soi receives him in his arms,

And claims him for his own.

4 Not anjrels can their joys contain,

But kindle with new tire
;

" The sinner loaf is found," they sing,

And strike the sounding lyre.
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TAXLIS. C. M. (Attain.) T. Talus.

i:l:\: :::

4th line.

711

711. C. M. W. ClsMWU
nl,

H\ In:;

And i
II be spent,

Lake I.

2Likehirn. I M of deep distress,

Would seek the it

3 For thou hast placed us side by side

In • rid of ill ;

Ami that tliy follower* may be tried,

Th- 'ill.

4 Small are tl ft can make
;

Yet |ft

We Iom not our r ward.

Tis. a K. Spir. or Ttxuts.

I How Meal the children of tht- 1

Who, trail

Main all ;

Their study and delight !

a That precious wealth f.h.ill 1-

Which cannot k:.

li moth or i ur,

xin that Bsavaadj lieht shall spread,

: l>« liltimo

. >hed

A ha^

4 Their I

. ir Lord,

1*.. r< \i r rrciM. r> >1 abovs,

Shall meet a sure reward.

whose softening heart

.< Hiiij rje

used in vain ,
—

breast expands with generous warmth

feeds in p:t> o'er the wound
• er to heaL

! , supporting arms

flows,

. tirings unasked relief.

4 To gentle office* of love

i mercy's melting eye,

::ier in a foe.

. hath mercy found-

That mercv move* him to fulfil

760. Watts.

1 O God, our help in aces past,

'me.

Our shelter from lbs stormy blast,

I our eternal home. —

th the shadow oi thy throne

ure;

thine inn alone,

: the hills in

itne,

1

1 mmands our flesh to dust,'

All i 'in earth at first,

And turn to earth again.

. ages past,

troubles last,

And our eternal home.
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21. C. M. Btbxu.

1 \i. \s : what hourly dangers i

Wli.it snares beset m> ''

To heaven, « ), let ma hi' mini

Ami hourly natch ami pray.

H Haw oft ray mournful thoughts complain.

Ami melt in Mow
My weak resistance, ah, bow rail

!

Bow strong I an

:

;$ o gracious God, m whoa I I

My bebk sfbftS aid ;

Help in.- t.i watch, ami prav, ami >tri\v,

Thoofh trembling tad afraid.

•1 Increase my faith, increase my hope,

When foes ami fears prevail
;

O, hear my fainting' spirit up,

Or WOO my Strength will fail.

«"> Whene'er temptations lure my heart,

< >r draw my feet a.-ide,

.My Ood, thy powerful aid impart,

M> Guardian ami my (iuide.

O <), keep me in thy heavenly way,
And hid the tempter tl e ;

And lei me never, never .-tray

743 C. M. Bode*.

1 Bbioht S'.urro of everlasting love,

To thee our soul-; we r.ti-

And to thj sovi reign bounty rear

A monument of pi

2 Thy merry gilds the path of life

With every cheering ray,

And kindly checks 'ear,

Or wipes that tear away.

3 What shall we render, bounteous Lord,

Foi all the urare w
The goodness feeble man ran yield

Bxtandeth not to thee.

4 To scenes of woe, to beds of pain,

We'll cheerfully repair.

And, with the gifts thy hand bOBfejwS,

Relieve the sutlVrers there.

5 The widow's heart shall sing for joy ;

The orphan shall he clad :

And hungering souls we'll gladly point

To Christ, the tiring hread.

6 Thus, what our heavenly Father gave
Shall we as heel] give ;

Thus copy him who lived to save,

And died that we Bight live.

16*

742. C. M.

l r

\

thi:i: of mereli -. send thy grace,

All powerful, from aboi .-,

To form in our obedient souls

Tie- iui.il:'- of th> lore.

i <>, may our sympathizing hreasta

That generous pli aeure know,
Kind!) to share in othete'Joy,

And weep for Othen' s

3 When poor ami helpless sons of grief

In deep distre>s an- laid,

Mi. ir pains to feel,

Ami swut our hand- to aid.

! ;- looked on <\\ ing man,
When throned above the

Ami, in the Father's bosom 1

1

He felt compassion ilea.

5 On wings of love the Saviour flew

To mine us from the ground ;

For us he shed his precious hlood —
A balm for every wound.

749. C. M. "Watts.

1 Happy the heart where eraces reign,

Where love inspires the breast

:

Love is the brightest of the train,

And strengthens all the net.

I Know ledge, aim I 'tis all in vain,

And all in vain our fear :

Our stubborn sins will fight and reign,

If love be absent there.

3 'Tis love that makes our cheerful feet

In swift obedience move :

The devils know, and tremble too;

Hut they ran never love.

4: This is the zracc that lives and sines

When faith and hope shall cease
;

'Tis this shall strike our joyful strings

In brightest realms of bliss.

763. C. M. Bopess Col.

1 " F\Tiir.R, forgive.'' the Saviour cried,

With his expiring breath,

And drew eternal blceeingS down
On those who wrought his death.

. this wondrous love we sing,

And whilst we sinir. admire ;

Hreathe on our souls, and kindle there

- iint' celestial fire.

3 By thine example ever swayed,
\\ . for our MOB u ill pray

|

With love their hatred, and their curse

With blessings, will repay.
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/ , ) / CM. DODDEIDOI.

1 Till'-! in' r- I
i | -. bOW soon 1 1 f

J

II .\ |f| f[ they pass au

The ij iaj Bowm :

Of • day.

3 Soon are those earthly treasures lost

ll> rail our own
;

W>- Kin Ij ran poOBMtM hoast,

3 But i:. M bich cannot die,

With Cud laid np in It

iky,
•

4 The MOdl wlurh piety and love

Ha.

I above
'i'u aatpfti h u

7<;r>. C. M. i> iron i.k.

1 bappt Christian, who eta i»oaat,

. though humbled
Kirh iii thii

ill flow,

3 That life we a»k with hended knee
;

.

msrey see
.'itnide aappllaan

' V.one

nil
;

,*nence, own
That prme can lire in death.

765. c. :.:. Fawcitt.

I l:i

• nre learn,

. "ild our thoughts engage
i our youthful bloi

Si ii- for declining age,

i b.

race

And !«• on
. dued,

Ii. and love

t»ur I: Lneefa.

5 Lot ! ir soul* inspire

And may w

~.ie«.

69. 0. K. TniTT

1 Wuir.n in the tender y-

In i

Ere age arrive, and tremMing waits

b,

—

2 Remember I

!nm thy fear, thy love, thy hope,

Thy portion, and thy

3 He will in safety guide thy course

fe'< nnccm
ring thee to that peaceful shore

Where happy *p;r;ts be.
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770. C. M. Watts.

1 How shall tin- young reenrc their hearts,

A id guard their llvei from

Thy word tin- cbolOMt rulee i inpart.-*

To keep the ooneclonco clean.

H 'Tk like the sun, n heavenly light,

That guides us all the »la\

,

And, through the dangeri ol tlio night,

A lamp to lead our w ay.

3 Thy precepti make us truly wise;
\\ '• hate tiit- Mim.r's road

;

rVe hate our own rain thoughta that riso

Bui love thj law, O God.

4 Thy word is evarlaeting truth:

How pure is e\er\ page !

That holy book shall guide our youth,

And well mppotl our ago.

772. C. M. Ens. Col.

1 O IN the morn of life, when youth

With vital ardor clow-,

And shines in all the fairest charms
That beauty ran disclose,

—

in thy soul, before its powers

ire >••! b] i Ice enelaved,

He thy Creator'! glorioue name
And character engraved ;

—
3 Ere yet the shades of sorrow cloud

The suu>inne of thy d

And cares and toils, m andleee round,

Bneoeapaai all thy ways ;
—

4 Ere yet thy heart the woes of age,

With vam regret, deplore,

And sadly muse on former joys,

That now return no more.

5 True wisdom, early Bought and gained,

In age will give thee reel

;

O, then, Improve the morn of life,

To make its evening blest.

73. C. M. Heber.

1 By cool Biloam'e shady rill

How fair the lily gTOW! !

How sweet the breath, beneath the hill,

Of Sharon's dewy rose.

I rach the child whose early feet

The paths of peace have trod,

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet,
Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill

The lily must decay :

The rose, that blooms beneath the hill,

Must shortly fade away.

•1 And BOOn, t'»> eOOn, tli<- wintry hour
• >f man's niatunr age

Will ihake the tool a Ufa Bonon *t
,

And Btormj par don's i

B Thou wiin giveal life and bnath,
We reek thj grace alonoi

In childhood, manli 1, age, and death,

To keep us still thine own.

774 C. M. Cm win it.

• >w, ( ) Lotd, upon our youth
The ^ilt of s iviiil' L'la.

And lit the eeed of meted truth

Fall in a fruitful place.

'i Grace is a plant, where'er it trrows,

of pore and heavenly root,

Hut faireet in the yoangeal shows,
And yield! the sweetest fruit.

3 Ye careless ones, O, hear betimes

The voice of Bovereign love
;

Vniir youth is stained with many crimes,

Hut mercy reign! above.

4 For you the public prayer is made
;

< >, join the public prayer :

Tor yon the secret tear is shed ;

O, shed yourselves a tear.

5 We pray that you may early prove

Tho Spirit \s power to teach
;

You cannoi be too yonng t<» love

That Jesus whom we preach.

775. C. M.

1 How happy is the child who hears

Instruciion's framing voice,

And who celestial Wisdom makes
His early, only choice !

3 For she has treasures greater far

Than east or west unfold,

And her rewards more precious aro

Than all their stores of gold.

3 she goidee the yonng with innocence

In pleasure's path to tread ;

A crown of glory she bestows

1 pon the hoary head.

4 According as her labors rise,

So her rewards increase
;

Her ways arc ways of pleasantness

And all her paths are peace.

LITCHFIELD.

- 0*
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4th line.

758. C. M. Watts.

1

Lord ;

- fuund,

thy wi.r.l !

How negligent oui

How l>w our ll '•;.

How

I

. i\<- thy w or :

\\'f.\

1 - • ttw way

And love ..hall MM •:

785. C. M.

i ir, God ofl 1.

riead,

.i thy loft] iliroiir

I

Iw.iliri2 lourh impart
;

3 All tint my future I if.. ..hall |

Shall l.urn for then, an. I ihiM and glow

ifctM effectual might.

1
i Imn my iWluHnf

..inuins Bfl

Shall rest hencatli

7.">1 C. M. Wati ».

l are all things her

•a !«•, and yet how fair !

pleasure hath it* poison too,

-w wi a •nare.

?s below the sky

u pat iugh.

partners of our bio,

II •.•minds,

I creature's '

the sense!

Tii there ll - more,

.

il my heart awty

759. c . m. iwi
i

.i iour's pai .

I

rsisai tuned my KM
Ailed,

rig.

.'J In pray. I . >rd,

\ m ;

. when F res

I call

I • rening shade prevails,

il in darkness mourn* ;

n the morn tl alt,

I ka

khare.
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This, and other of Mr. Osgood's tuues, copied by his permission.

747. C. M. Beddome.

1 II kim' v, forever happy Iio

Whose heart is cleansed from sin;

Bit life is from reproaches free,

His eonaciencc ii serene.

m infer, noise, ami strife,

BubmieeiTe ami resigned,

t4e a holy, peaceful life,

b loved of all mankind.

3 With tender pity for the poor,

!!•• hean their plaintive cries,

And, out of his increasing More,

Their urgent want supplies.

I In sickness God will soothe his grief

And he his constant Friend
;

At death will yield liini kind relief,

And crown his journey's end.

(571 C. M.

1 Pr.:;MiT me. Lord, to seek thy face,

Obedient to thy rail —
To seek the presence of thy zrace,

My strength, my life, my all.

2 All I can wish is thine to give :

My God, I ask thy love

—

That greatest boon I can receive,

That bliss of heaven above.

3 To heaven my restless heart aspires

;

O for some quickening ray,

To animate my faint d«fl

And cheer the tiresome way !

•1 While >in and Satan join their art

To keep me from my Lord,

O Saviour, guard my trembling heart,

And cuide me by thy word.

5 Whene'er the tempting foe alarms,

Or spreads the fatal snare,

I'll fly to my Redi Bmer'fl arms
;

For safety must be there.

(» My Guardian, my almighty Friend,

On thee my soul wotiU .

On thee alone my hopes dep ml
;

In thee I'm ever blest.

7G2. C. LI. Doddridge.

1 My God, thy service well demands

The remnant of my days
;

Why was this fleeting breath renewed,

But to renew thy praise ?

3 Thine arms of everlasting love

Did this weak frame sustain,

When life was hovering o'er the grave,

And nature sunk with pain.

3 I calmly bowed my fainting head

On thy d>'ar, faithful bf

And waited for my Father's call

To hia eternal net

4 Into thy hands, my Saviour God,

Did I my soul resign,

In firm dependence on that truth

Which made salvation mine.

."» Back from the borders of the grave,

At thy command, I come ;

Nor will I ask a speedier flight

To my celestial home.

G Where thou appointest mine abode,

There would I choose to be;

For in thy presence death is life.

And earth is heaven with thee.
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782. ?.:. Watts.

1 \Vn
All : • llloiirilllll -

Ireara,

3 The world U -Iii-liI tin- glorious change,

iIhJ lliy han I rnufeet
;

ml in unknown strains,
•

rk," in\ bl

1

I

rite

• l-.-light.

5 Let tho«e who pnw in «adne*«

Till tin- tair han
. : v.

.<>ut the blo«ingn l

784. C ' M - C WK8LZT.

i I ;<»J of love,

To thee our I ii«e
;

Thy all diKtaitiuu-

Ihj prai»e.

1 Thine, wholly thine. O. let us be
;

Ollt

, and preserved, and saved bjr thee,

To thee our

ur'a k«r»

Shed in our heart* ahmad ;

So shall we ever lire, and more,

b*. with Christ in God.
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789. C. M.

1 Not to the tenon of the Lord,

The tempest, [ire, and bid

the thunder of that word

Which God en Sinai spoke ;
—

'4 But \\
" lull,

city nf our God,
Wli era milder word.- declare his will,

And spread his love abroad.

- iiost

Of angels, clothed In light

:

Behold the piriti of the just,

Whose faith is turned to light.

4 Behold the bleet asasmbly there,

Whose names are writ in lieaven,

Ami Cod, the Judge, who doth declare

Their vilest rina forgiven.

5 The saints on earth, and all the dead,

Hut one communion make
;

All join in Christ, their living Head,

And of his grace partake.

In s'irh society as this

Our weary souls would :

The man who dwells where Jesus is

Musi be forever Llest.

791 C. M. C. Weslet.

1 COME, let us join our friends above,

Who have obtained the prize,

And on the eagle wings of love

To joy celestial rise.

3 Let saints below in concert sing

With those to glory cone ;

For all the servants of our King
In heaven and earth are one.

3 One family, we dwell in him
;

One church above, beneath
;

Though now divided by the stream —
The narrow stream — of death.

4 One army of the living Cod,

To his command we bow
;

Tart of the host have crossed the flood,

And part are crossing now.

."i C ii now to their eternal home
bappy spirits ily

;

And we are to the margin come,

And soon expect to die.

G O Saviour, be our constant Cuide ;

Then, when the word is given,

Bid Jordan's narrow stream divide,

And land us safe in heaven.

793. C. M. C. Wr.si.ET.

1 II appv the seals to Jesus joined,

And saved by erace alone:

Walking in all his ways, they find

Their heaven on earth beirun.

3 The church triumphant in thy love,

Their mighty joys we know :

They sins the Lamb in hymns above,

And we in hymns below.

3 Thee in thy clorious realm they praise,

And bow before thy throne ;

We in the kingdom of thy grace :

Tho kingdoms are but one.

4 The holy to the holiest leads :

From thence our spirits rise
;

And he that in thy statutes treads

Shall meet thee in the skies.
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1 lt» BOLD the euro bud
Which <;<»<] in ZkN

r haavanlj i

And his ttt-rn.il praiac.

-en of '.'oil,
I

ii- nanif ;

v iru-t their wbol* .-alvatioii 1.

-;.:ill tlit-> Mitiir .-..

3 The foolish bin! .:id priest,

; it with dtedaia ;

\ ii v the church dull i

Ainl <
1 1 \ y raw in vain.

4 Wlnt ttMMafh tl.

Y.r n.u-t L*i* : . 1 1 1 1 . i 1 1 1
_•

•

ii \\..rk, nlmipht;. I

. wondrous in our cyea.

796. C. M. -

i round the thi

In hmiil.lr p<<-tur.

rows,

A palm in OTOf] hand.

i the globe

:,ts came ;

. iriumphrd Hi h.- IIM,

3 One (tloi ike—
More glorious far their H

I arc lied.

...Ut a jirrr

III rra.««-|i-*< NM1 «'!
|

'

And to the sacred Three in One
Loud hallelujah* raise.

790. C. M. MorrooMXBT.

I rnal bond of love,

mind,

The saint* below and saint* above

Mid.

-e of pilgrimage,

Thy statutes an« their

rati a^re,

Tl;.
|
prolong.

3 Lord, may our union form a

(if that thrice happy whole,

heart,

DOWNS.

828.
•'

ID, we in U

Will. lUll ;

dead,

go,

1 shall know,
:i the Lord.

;

And boldlj n nti.

i

•»<* to live anew,

And only die to sin.
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800. C. M. Fellows.

1 O Lord, and will thy pardonn

Pmbrme i

Will •

i <>f LT'ii'.t n

And bmm dm with thy -

'.J Ha>t tboVJ i ii" endured,

And all its sham
And shall I be ashamed, OL
\\V

- at example lead,

In J

nil my pride disdain the deed,

I. the ardor of thy lovo

Reprove- m> Bold del

And now my (Tilling fooCltepe move
In thy delightful ways.

803. C. M. S. F. Smith.

801 C. M.

1 Lord, I am thine, and in thy aid

I place my firmest trust ;

How large the price thy love lias paid

For vile, polluted dust !

J8 In thine assembly now I stand
;

My vows to thee I Mllf,
Obedient to thy great command,
M\ Saviour and my K

3 I stand before the sacred flood
;

Thy urarious words invite:

How poat an offering, O my God,
I make thee in this rite !

4 Thine ordinance, creat Saviour, bless;

rt me all my days ;

Ma ,- 1 truth confess,

And walk in all thy ways.

IT

IWiiilh in this sacred rite of thine,

We yield our spirits now,

Shine o'er the waters, Dove divine,

And seal the cheerful vow.

•2 All dory be to Him whose life

rly siven,

Who tide us in the spirit's strife,

And makes us meet for heaven.

3 To thee we "Madly now
|

Our life and all our pou

Accept us in this rite divine,

And bless these hallowed hours.

I O, may we die to earth and sin,

ath the mystic flood
;

And when we rise, may we begin

To live anew for God.

O'i'J, C. M. DODDRIDOI.

1 Baptized into our Saviour's death,

Our souls to sin must die
;

With Christ our Lord we live anew,
With Christ ascend on high.

'3 Th«re, by his Father's side lie sits,

Enthroned divinely fair,

Vet owns himself our Brother still,

And our Forerunner there.

:rom these earthly trifles, rise

On winzs of faith and love
;

Above, our choicest treasure lies,

—

And be our hearts above.

4 But earth and sin will draw us down,
When we attempt to fly

;

Lord, send thy stronsr, attractive power
To fix our souls on high.
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80S. CM. MITH. 810« C *- B.F.BlltTS.

1 '

Bright VM I
:i-am

That hashed the

3) Thus God descended to ?
\

. that <"lin«t had dOM ;

Thus came the emblematic Dove,

And hovered o'' |

3 So, blessed B • --day

To our baptismal -

Let thoughts of earth h

And ever>- mind serene.

1

This daj t

Rais. v ill employ

In melody our tongues.

1 How calmly wakes the hallowed m
ranquil earth's repose !—

Meet eml :.atn mora,

. Jesus rose.

done the rippling a

The radiant light is cast I
—

-rave

Through which the Saviour pases

• of sacred love

The peace of heaven is shad :

hke a dove.

To rest on Jesus' bead.

4 Lord, meet us in this path of thine
;

..vine,

And all thy grace r

DUNDEE. C. M.
1 j> < horal.

« if*

m*im m m wm^rnm

.

p§£ m m mm^
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802. C. M. Beddome.

1 HlRini) beneath the yielding wave
The cre.it ll-iloeii •• -i

Faitli views liim in the watery crave,

And thence beholds bin rise.

!) Thin do hi-s trilling nints, to-day,

And. in tlie Lord's appointed way,
Fulfil all rig]

3U'itli joy we in I. tread,

Ar.l PTOUld his MM maintain,

—

Like h

i

mi be ntiini>rred witli the dead,

And with him rise and I

4 His presence oft revives our hearts,

And drive* ,.iir bam away ;

When he commands, and strength imparts,

We cheerfully ol

5 Now we, Mesl Siviour, would to thee

Our grateful voi

Washed in the fountain of thy blood,

Our lives shall all be praise.

824. C. M. Jas. N'rwTftN-.

1 Let plenteous crare descend on those,

Who, hopinc in thy word,
This day have solemnly declared

That Jestis is their Lord.

3 With cheerful feet may they advance,

And run the Christian race,

And, through the troubles of the way,
Find all. sufficient grace.

3 Lord, plant us all into thy death,

That we thy life may prove—
Partakers of thy cross beneath.
And of thy crown above.

811. C. M. Exrj. Bat. Col.

1 'T: Qod i

; idoro

In this baptismal sign
\

'Tis i: ton Jordan'! shore

Proclaimed the Son divine.

a The Father owned him ; let our breath,

In answering praise, ascend,

As in the Image of his death

We own o:ir heavenly Friend.

3 We seek the consecrated grave

Along the path he trod :

Receive us in the hallowed wave,

Thou holy Son of God

I Let earth and heaven our zeal record,

And future witness bear,

That we to Zion'a mighty Lord
Our full allegiance swear.

5 that our conscious souls may own,
With.!- survey,

Inscribed upon his judgment throne,

The transcript of this day.

812. c. M. J. Brian.

1 I.N all my Lord's appointed ways
IfJ journey I'll pursue

;

" Hinder me not," ye much-loved saints,

For I must go with you.

2 Through floods and flames, if Jesus lead,

I'll follow where he coes
;

" Hinder me not," shall be my cry,

Though earth and hell oppose.

3 Throuch duties, and through trials too,

I'll co at his command
;

" Hinder me not ;
" for I am bound

To my Iminanuel's land.

I And, when my Saviour calls me home,
Still this my cry shall be,

—

" Hinder dm not ;
" eOttM, welcome, death

I'll gladly go with thee.

AZMON.

. : &o.
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J / . must.

.

1 .t part

1'rum IsM and ft

Mess,

.. —
Our ess,—

rtaka.

1 hear

;

Come • will do the* good,

Stand but i:. | stood

6 And when, by turn*, we pass away,
As -

Be i

s:j(). c m. .

i

last,

-art,

-r not in out natire uTrenr'h,

Hut i. n hi- grace i

nt wants.

All needful aid «u,

tm to prayers.

Turn tho . ..*e.

C. M. Asos.

in pursuit* and rain desires

from the heart,

• \ irv breast,

lie 1.

As ;

mrh we nwd hi* rrariovs help

To keep us in the I

iors

To brin* refreshment lo our

And faith and hope »u«tajn.

.,.§ condr<rend in » trace,

table now draw near.

."» And l to celebrate

-ufferinp tt

e and power,

HERMC

,.-•-
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Thoml.

DUNFERMLINE. CM. lUrr^r-norr** Hook ofTt»lmi.
Sj*ciuicn of the melodj tnd tariuoujr of 1621.
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83.5. C. M. Watts.

1 How sweet and awful is the place,

With Christ within the doors,

While everlasting Love displays

The choicot of her ItOTM !

'4 While all our hearts, and every song,

Join to admire the

. with thankful tongue,

i.:. m ii> «rae I ga

3 " Why was I BMdfl t" baai tli\

And enter while then-'* room,

When thousands make a wretched choice,

And rather starve than rome i
"

4 'Twas the same love that spread the feast

That sweetly forred us in ;

we had still refused to taste,

And perished in our sin.

5 Pity the nations, O our God
;

Constrain the earth to come
;

Send thy victorious word abroad,

And bring the strangers home.

6 We long to see thy churches full,

That all the chosen race

May, with one voice, and heart, and soul,

Sing thy redeeming grace.

841. C. M. Pratt's Col.

1 Prepare us, Lord, to view thy cross,

Who all our griefs hast borne
;

To look on thee, whom we have pierced

-

To look on thee, and mourn.

'i While thus we mourn, we would rejoice

And, as tin-

Let each exclaim, in faith and hope,
" The Saviour died for me 1

"

17 •

837. C. M. J. Stexnett.

1 Lord, at thy table we behold
The w onders of thy grace, .

But most of all admire that we
Should find a welcome place ;

—
who are all defiled with sin,

And rebels to our God
;

W.\ who have crucified thy Son,
And trampled on his blood.

3 What strange. surprising urace is this,

That we, so lost, have room !

uls invites,

And freely bids us come.

4 Ye saints below, and hosts of heaven,
Join all your sacred powers :

No theme is like redeeming love ;

.viour is like ours.

838. C. 11. Watts.

1 • Tun promise of my Father's love

Shall stand forever good,"

1 ; and save his soul to death,

And sealed the grace with blood.

2 To this dear covenant of thy word
I -it my worthless name;

I seal the promise to my Lord,

And make my humble claim.

3 I call that legacy niv own
Which Jesus did bequeath

;

'Twas purchased with a dying groan,

And ratified in death.

i The light and strencth, the pardoning grace,

And glory, shall be mine:
My life and soul, my heart and flesh,

And all my powers, are thine.
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839.

r

C. M. S. Stenjett.

Thy body if ibe 1

1

Thy
;

... n ,c.

ace and p?r flow :

<>. what delightful
•

Ml the bread, and drink the wine,
Hut think on n>

ured

1 -..ere was never love *0 free

Dear Saviour —
II rlaiin that heart

I :

Which owe- thine.

842. C. M.

II.. iiiinii kindne-s t< return,

And OH n- tlie prat. •in]

"1'T thoofhta M Ithfa ii- burn

. .—

9 O, lhaH nut wanner I

pan,

\\

;

t and renin

ame,

O IM

Hut hie recorded there.

84 0. C.Zl. Watt*,

i nff and how

was compassion like a God,

t pardon was his blood,

r heart* hog in to melt,
W'Ji.

And. with our joy for pardoned
rn that we pierced the 1.

846. C. 1C Wasclaw.

i Mnr.R th««e. redreminff I>ord !

While memory hold- her place,
I

Wh .ace?

<rowued,
' 'a heaven's exalted throne,

linm, on earth,
II 1.' ii ad hi- djiafl groan.

an
< 'r -. rmplH bright ran tell :

That souls are «a\ i

4 For this he came aj , arth
;

I and vanqm sited death;
I'or thai he pleada la heaven.

all ye *aint* heneath the iky,
I : cratrful pr.i

hed that you might live.
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LIND. C. M. German.

Chornl-likr.
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848. C M.

i ax, ii'cvrr, God of lore,

I. • -\ U I
•' B»e,

A n • l erery heart harmonious mow,

I to think on Him
\VI. urs,

Shall Mortal passions come to una

. not in vain

Thy Hft « t" love hath l>oon
;

The peace, thou [M\-"<t may \ et remain,

Though thou no BON art Man.

4 " Thy kingdom come :
" wo watch, we wait

To liear thy cheering call,

When heaven .shall ope its glojious gate,

And God l>e all in all.

3 Bat, Lord, thy greater love has sent

Thy gospel to mankind,

(Jnreiling what rich stores of grace

Air treasured in thy mind.

3 o, when shall these 2lad tidings spread

The fpacions earth around,

Till every trihe and every s,,ul

Shall hear the joyful sound ?

•1 Smile, Lord, on each divine attempt

And build 00 sin's demolished throne

The temples of thy praise.

851 C. M. b Col.

1 To Him who loved the souls of men,

And washed us in his blood,

To royal honors raised our head,

And made us ptiestfl to God, —

2 To him let every tOBfOS he praise,

And every heart be love,

All grateful honors paid on earth,

And nobler songs above.

862. C. M. W. Warp.

1 Great God, the nations of the earth

Are by creation thine
;

And in thy works, by all beheld,

Thy radiant glories shine.

875. C. M. MOXTOOMEET.

1 Spirit of power and might, behold

A world by sin destroyed :

Creator Spirit, as of old,

Move on the formless void.

2 Give thou the Word : that healing sound

Shall quell the deadly strife,

And earth again, like Eden crowned,

Brim: forth the tree of life.

3 [fsang the mornins stars for joy

When nature rose to view,

What strains will angel harps employ

When thou shalt all renew !

•1 And if the sons of God rejoice

To hear a Saviour's name,
How will the ransomed raise their voice,

To whom that Saviour came !

5 I.o ! every kindred, tongue, and tribe,

nblillg round the throne,

The new creation shall ascribe

To sovereign love alone.
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864. C. M.

1 LORD, send thy word, and lot it \\\
,

Armed with thy Spirit'- ;>..u-r :

Ten thousands shall tamtam itH mvay,

And bless tin- saving h->ur.

> t Ii the influence of thy grace

Wnli -ii Miii ||MM ."ind fruits arrayed,

A blooming paradise.

3 True holiness shall strike its |

In oaoi !• "t
;

Shall in a »rowlh divim

And hiavfhl> Iruit- i n

i

jtn r t

.

> . \w\\\ 1 1 - - r

.

I, thai] stretch

ii- r Lags. tr..ni ikon to all

No trump -hall r-.ii-.- Um Nfi "t war,

5 LOfi, for those da\ - we wait ; those dtya

Are in th\ u>.r.l IbfOtoM ;

ilti-r, -mi and -tar-, and l.rin^

'J'lus promised age of gold.

6 " Amen," with joy di\ me, 1. I I artlTs

tJojramborod m> rlodi

"AniHi," withj>.> dnine, let heaven's

rnmini!.. I
,dy.

S( \(] m
CM. S. f. SMiTn.

I |0 fnl til thy

Almighty to defend, —
T.. nap th> ri|« m-d harv. -t. I.. .id,

Tin i h.. sen servant* send.

3 Send to the ea-t tli<- \aliant band :

I to each di-tant p
Send to the west land

Salvation's caiTOOt roll.

3 Heralds of peace, we come ! we come

!

V.- d'-ad in >c dumb.
In hallelujahs rr\.

I m. spread in

Ich forth th> straining fords;

The proim-.- daw n- . tin- r l..ij.:~ ai

Mli, thou shall be the Lord's.

and woe;
•h and sing,

'•
I .. :•. BgdooM of the w.-rld are now
Thy rloal

ng praise

Muling sea
;

I . d, tln»*e rapturous lays,

That tide Of praise, shall be.

sss. C. M. MOEELL.

1 grace proclaim,

illish. through Immanuel's name,

iftflSj Ik.ught with blood.

2 Go, with d« termineil ...iirsr-

. armed w uh power dn b

i <;.>d will needful strength bestow,

And on your lofcosj shine.

3 Me w ho has rail- war
Will |

-.ur pains
;

| ear

uiis sn.k. to plains.

I nk ii. 't. though earth and hell oppose,

Hut plead >our Master's cause,

Assured that e\n \ our mighliesl foee

Shall bow bofON his croea.
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894. C. M. MO.VTOOMERT.

858. C. M. I.YTK.

merciful to as,

Upon ihine

;

An.l ipmd thy string truth abroad,

Tili all that live be thine.

Iiiiht and comfort to thine nun
;

And let that licht extend

Till thy prevailing name he known

i!l the peopl Lord
;

.11 their bomage bring
\

thou adored,

. and King.

870. C. M. Bceder's Col.

1 Ji>i -, Immortal Kin?, nri.-e ;

Assert thy rigbtfoJ .-way ;

Till earth, rabdned, its tribute brings,

And distant lands obey.

: forth, victorious Conqueror, ride,

Till all thy foot submit,

all the powers of hell rcsiL'ii

Tiieir trophies at thy feet.

forth thy word, and let it fly

This .spacious earth around,
Till every soul beneath the sun

Shall hear the joyful sound.

4 O, may the ereat Redeemer's name
Through every clime be known,

An I heathen cods, forsaken, fall,

And Jesus niga alone.

5 From sea to sea, from shore to shore,

May Jesus be adored,

And earth, with all her millions, shout
Hosannas to the Lord.

1 D \i SSTKB of Zion, from the dust

Bzali thy fallen bead ;

Again m thy Redeemer traal
;

He calls thee from the dead.

2 Awake, awake
;
put on thy strength,

Thy beautiful array
;

The day of freedom dawns at length,

The Lord's appointed day.

\ Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlargo,

And send thy heralds forth
;

Say to the south, " Give up thy charge,"

And, " Keep not back, O north."

I They come ! they come! thine exiled bands,

Where') I Ibej n el or roam,
ir.l thy voire in distant lands,

And hasten to their home.

B Thus, though the universe shall burn,

And God his works destroy,

With song's thy ransomed shall return,

And everlasting joy.

899. C. M. Looaw.

1 Br.HOLD, the mountain of the Lord,
In latter days, shall riso

Above the mountains and the hills,

And draw the wondering eyes.

2 To this the joyful nations round,

All tribes and tongues, shall flow:
" I'p to the hill of God," they say,

to his house, we'll go."

3 The beam that shines on Zion's hill

Shall lighten every land :

The Kin<: who reigns in Zion's towers
Shall all the world command.

1 No strife shall vex Messiah's reign,

Or mar the peaceful years
;

Toplouchshnres men shall beat their swords,
To pruning hooks their spears.

'lien, O, come from every land,

To worship at his shrine ;

And, walking in the light of God,
With holy beauty shine.
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W. Wiir all.
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I

; A model of a chonU lo triple time.

88. >. c
-
m - :: -

1 f \ i in i. of DM r. ;• I, condescend

To h.ar <>iir K-rvtm pa
\Vhil<- thnsjfi "iir brethren we commend
To thy paternal |

them net an open door;

Their \ irioi aflbrtt bles»;

On th>-m thy Holy Spirit pour,

An.l .row I them with success.

3 P.m.low Um m fj i!h | h-avi-nly mind
;

Supply thail I

tin-in in .-pint meek, re-igncd,

Hut hold in word and d

I •tniL'. tr> i Bf hour,

Uphold tin-in bj th> p
:.ir.l th«-iii bj tin BlifhtJ power

Till thOJ shall end thtii

r>Th'ii. follow. .1 by "> num. rou* train,

fathered from heathen lan.l-,

A crown <>t life iu::y tln-v ohtain

Proa their Badeomer*! hand*.

886. C. M. A*OX.

1 KlM)Ki:t), and frlfdO, and nativ.- land,

How rittll I nv <-u " >

II ,\ ,
_ u h.-u our WOillaj -ails expand,

l|..w u ill our bOOOJH If

nature, all
|

Ai. .

Hut roicj than death, unite*

To Ella la tl I I la m c°-

3 TlaOj when, our ii moved,
The gu«lun

The rial
Shall glow within

4Thesi precious souls,

Wi. unknot n,

|

- des,

the burn in;- .

."» With warm desire our bosoms -

< nir l'Iow lag jH.wers expand
;

•..II," tii.-n we can say, '

Our i;

895. C. 21. Waits.

l Let Zion tnd h<^r "mn r
Hehohl tho promised h

h-r mourning voice,

And OOBM V OXOil

I Eft r dti-t and ruins, that remain,

in his eyes
;

Th rum- -hall he huilt again,

And all that du.-t shall
I

3 The Lord will rai-

I stand in {MM

All nation- Ik»w hefore his name,

aihl'- attend H ill. :

l rone,

With pity in In- I

dyinc prisoners 1 groan,

i^Us arise.

- the -..ul roiid< Mined to death;

plain,

email

Was ever sp-

are dead,

That Uja m •

nln and trust the Lord.
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NORTnFIELD. C. M. I.HOALLS.

J =ii|pliSl!'T: m m
^m^M;

4th line.

31 line.

•» :

.^li^lt'i- 1 JsiillJilti

i -r

3J1. -J- j

Hi.-.- lead.

3d line.

3d line

1

'•llgfSSaE
4th line

898. C. II. Watts.

l Shine, migbtj God, no Zion ihina

Witli beama nf beat i d1] -

. land,

And abow thy Minium :

|] thy name, from shore to shore

Bound through the earth abroad,

And distant nations know and love

Their Saviour and their God ?

3 Sine to the Lord, ye distant la-nds
;

load, with joyful voice ;

I. • \ ery tongue exalt Ins pr

.

Ami every bean rejoice.

905, C. M. Watts.

1 Lo ! what a glorious eight appears

To our believing eyes '.

The earth and seas are passed away,

And tied the rolling skies.

'Z From highest heaven, where God resides,

That holy, happy place,

The new Jerusalem romes down,
Adorned with shining grace.

3 Attending ancels shout for joy,

And heavenly armies sing —
" Ye saints, behold the sacred seat

Of your descending King.

• The Sod nf -.'lory down to men
Removal bia bleat abode ;

His sainte the object! of bia grace,

And he their faithful God.

" His own soft hand shall wipe the tears

Prom every weeping
And peine, and groans, and grieht, and fears,

And death itself, shall die."

How long, dear Saviour, O, how long

Shall this brk'ht hour delay ?

Fly awifh I nmnd, ye wheels of time,

And bring the welcome day.

923. C. M. W. B. TAJTAJr.

1 II \;ik ! 'tis the Prophet of the skies

Proclaims redemption near:

The night of death and bondage flies
;

The dawning tints appear.

3 Zion, from deepest shades of gloom,

Awakes to glorious day
;

Her desert wastes with verdure bloom,

Her shadows flee away.

3 To heal her wounds, her nighl dispel,

The heralds cross the main
;

On Calvary's mournful brow they tell

That Jesus lives again.

4 From Salem's towers the Islam sign

With holy zeal is hurled
;

'Tis there Immanuel's symbols shine;

His banner is unfurled.

5 The gladdening news, conveyed afar,

Remotest nations hear
;

To welcome Judah's rising star,

The ransomed tribes appear.

f> Asrnin in Bethl'em swells the song;

The choral breaks again ;

While Jordan's shores the strains prolong,

m Good-will and peace to men."



S \ \ i) DEDICATION

MEAR. C. M.
< hmrnL

XT ~-i-

i @ m m \

m m m mm m w;

m£ m H fH! H :'s
Hbj b» M r cjual leugUi throujtoui, i. c, lu 2-2 tin*.

{)— 1 .
CM. Moo**.

1 Hit who -hall

\\ ;,

way
. bind* the naiiuti-

irtii bo mm I- !»' ""I'

;

Ofl mil lie,

—

Whoa pain shall

.
—

3 Then, Judah, thou no more shall mourn

tii the beatbea*a ehaia

;

mil return,

.nil then be quaffed

In pMCfl b) ill W ho i"ine,

n.l that MOW! -hall waft

n hold a lasting throne;

(unfouud tu« ma.

—

9-27. Watt*.

arise,

I .hurrh, with longing eyes

lo be Off Mi and blest.

. with all thy sjssltoai train,

Thy Spirit and tfcj Word ;

All lhat the ark did MM contain

i .i 1 M -ucli grace alTord.

|

•hy house,

1 C".

and tmth bit COQft maintain,

With love and power d

SMITH.

1 PL UITBD in Christ, the living vine,

This day, with one arr

:li humble faith and joy,

v e be ;

ttaie;

One be our heart ; one heavenly nope

j bosom wake.

.and toils,

le ;

Taught by one Spirit from above,

In thee may we abide.

1 ,
whom grace bath called,

Thj
O Thou, in whom the church on earth

barah in heaven are one.

I thu feeble. UmthMj band

;>rend,

Mm of thai beat

6 Tll taint* in light.

Shall anthem* of immortal praise,

Lamb si Qoi, be thine.
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BOWDOIN STREET. C. M. MA.MtS.

— 4— I
—#—

SCT44rf4ifijrr-r

* 1 V V#—«—*-1—<»—i

—

#_t fc—i-P # i c— *»—*—--evg : rr

936. C. M. Doiiell's Col.

: t Sovereign of the earth and iky.

And Lord of all below,

tc thy irlom .

•lums.uid Mnpha bow.

58 Yet thou art nut confine 1 above ;

Thy presence knows M I

Where'er thy pra\ lag p

There thou art alwa_\s t'oun .1.

'

I a temple raised for thee
;

here
;

i Kins: of saints, r

And in thy church Mf

4 Within these walls let holy p
And love, and concord, dwell

;

^.ve the trotll QCe ease,

The wounded spirit heal.

5 Here may salvation be proclaimed

By thy most precious blood ;

Let sinners know the joyful sound,

And own their Saviour, God.

937, C. M.

1 Spirit divine, attend our prayer,

And make this house thy bom
ad with all thy gracious power;

O, come, great Spirit, come.

a Come as the light : to us reveal

Our sinfulness an ,

And lead us in the paths of life,

Where all the righteous go.

3 Come as the fire, and purge our hearts,

Like sacrificial Sum ;

Let every soul an offering be

To our Redeemer's name.

18

4 Come as a dove, and spread thy wings,

The wings of peaceful love,

—

And let the church on earth become
Blest as the church above.

."» Spirit divine, attend our prayer,

And make this house thy home;
nd with all thy gracious power;

(),coine, great Spirit, come.

939. J. D. Ksowles.

1 O God, though countless worlds oflight

Thy power ami glory show
;

Though round thy throne, above all height,

Immortal seraphs glow,—

JJ Yet oft to men of ancient time

Thy glorious presence came,
And in Moriah's fane sublime
Thou didst record thy name.

8 And now, where'er thy saints apart

I
t for praise and prayer,

Wherever eight contrite heart,

Thou, gracious God, art there.

i With erateful joy, thy children rear

This temple, Lord, to thee
;

Long may they sim: thy praises here,

And here thy beauty see.

B Here, Saviour, deign thy saints to meet;
With peace their hearts to fill

;

And here, like Sharon's odors sweet,

.May grace divine distil.

6 Here may thy truth fresh triumphs win
;

mil Spirit, here,

In many a heart now dead in sin

A living temple rear.
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WOODLAND. C. M- '.OCIA
P

' • • '_ '- I

p^mmm ma -r\

* # -11

i
943. C. M. SHErniBD't Col.

1 W'l! :id,

An car to mortal worship k-nd ?

3 While lien-en'.- cvalted sphere* resound

Willi h\ tun- w In. h :.i

Will (i<>d in imrry so a!

T' Ml

3 Allowed within thy eoartt to meet,

Tin

And we desire no more.

let thy gospel he declared
;

make thy MM er Ik.- known
;

May every heart, by prace prepared,

iccmer'tf throne.

;ous name,
And form us for thy praise;

Thy promi- I . rd, wo claim,

At. :

LITCHPTELD.
It

,.#«'••'

944. C. M. J. R. Scott.

I w this temple we devote,

( Mir Fatl.

i teal it now
tkott.

faith ascend,

Th> \km arise ;

O, may eicli low.
, rove

Accepted sacrifice.

Iha sinner learn hi-

- i\iour's lore,

nilirtK.n dry the tear,

. l.-irn to ini-t in <iod,

• !• I i that smites,

And love that guides the rod.

5 Peace he within these sacred walls;

Long Minle upon thy people, Lord,

And evermore be near.

94T. 8s 6i 6s. 8. P. Burn.

1 t i« the hour when cares depart.

An 1 earthly scenes are far,

—

When tear- _ t to start,

..••art

-tar.

uirr'.s bend

To
Ifhtt their iij

And all the soul's affections tend

3 Blest are the hallowed vows that bind

Hind him to cheer tin humble mind,

.-if, lead the blind,

And guide to jo>» above.

1
• shall the song of rl.ry swell,

:liee.

When they whose work is finished well,

I MM shall dwell,

Blest through eternity.
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948. C. M. M. A. Collies. <)G9. C. M. Straiiian.

l'l'iu. ran, that ligbl yon broad, blue sky,

nee ilmi ;
—

lit n i n 1 nigh,

Kay bush theli joj oua hymn ;
—

J8 Tin spring may breathe her balmly airs,

urlb n>> verdure ihow ;
—

The purest i"\ a a mot) i

•>
;
—

3 nut sttll within li.

There dwells quencbless Bam* :

'.ills depart,

It lives, it burn

4.1 » reasoned church, iheS m i
i

tnii lores thy childrea wall

;

Per thee tin- paths of death be trod
;

' Tis thine lu> grace to tell.

5 Saviour, thy m<

Within thii pot

;

O, may we bare '

;iicet

:

.).>,). CM. Doddridge.

1 I.rT '/.ion's watchmen nil awake,

AnJ take th' alarm they five ;

t them fr.'in the mouth of God
Their awful char

S 'Tis not i -ill import

But w hat might fill an angel*! heart,

Iliad a Bai ioor^a h

3 They watch for souls, for which the Lord

Did heavenly bUai forego,

—

Tor sonde, which must forever live,

In rapture or in v.

4 Kay they that Jeeus, whom they preach,

Their own Redeemer, see
;

And watch thou daily o'er their souls,

That they may watch for thee.

9G8. C. M. Jane Tatlor.

1 TurKi: is elorious world of light

I 8 the starr;.

Where saints departed, clothed in white,

Adore the Lord most bigh.

3 And hark ! amid the sacred songs

Then heavenly voices raise,

Ten thousand thousand infant tongues
in perfect praise.

3 Those are the hymns that we shall know,
:s we obey ;

That is the place where we shall go,

If found in wisdom's way.

In u ledotn'a way
To guide untutored youth,

Ami lend Hi.- mind thai m at astray

To i Irtoa and la truth.

a Delightful a ork, j oung touli to win,

And turn tl

the deceitful paths of -m
To tea

!

3 Alaalghty God, thine lanueaea
To aid this

boaon of thy name be spread,

And ail the glorj '

97-2. C. M. I'.tiox Col.

1 OBI \t God, in whom we live and move,
Accept our :

Tor all the mercy, grace, and lore,

Which crowns our youthful days.

'i For countless mercies, love unknown,
Lord, what can we impart !

Thou dost require one gift alone—
The offering of the heart.

3 Incline us, Lord, to jive it thee;

i a as by th]

Till death shall bring us all to see

Thy glory face to face.

973. C. 11. L.VION-COL.

1 How should our souls delizht to bless

The God of truth and crace,

Who crowns our labors with success,

Among the rising race.

a Their joyful tongues unite to praise

His all-redeeming love,

To him their sweet hosannas raise,

While they his mercies prove.

97. C. M. Sel. Htmns.

1 Great God, we would to thee make known
h fond, maternal care ;

For this we gather round thy throne,

And bring our children there.

a We ask not wealth, long life, or fame,

Or aueht the world can give,

Kay they hut glorify thy name,

And to thy honor live.

3 This is the burden of our prayer—
When from our bosoms riven,

May they be objects of thy care,

And heirs, at last, of heaven.
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WOOD8TOCK. C. M. *. Jt.

m-.\-^ mt&mc- xmm
— • \ * ' • *

, P I

-i: \
- .;;•_' :;.__..

- :

' '

mm m m I
^

8m bote to " ArUa«toL.

<)T7. I) : : UMaV

I .Shepherd stand,

Will

Hark ! how lit- rail* the lender lamb*,

t them to approach," he eriee,

mi their humtde n.i:

The Lord of angels came."

'-ring them. I
••. ent prayer,

• .ee
;

With humble trust that we are thine,

Thine Ut our offspring be.

4 If orphan* they are left b

Thy guardian care we trust
;

That care shall heal our bleeding heart.*,

II ineir dual.

978. Mothers' Hymns.

1 O Lord, be y fret,

aful band
;

As suppliants round thy mercy-Mat,

MM at thy command.

r our childr : plead,

The otTVprinr thou haul |

• shall we c in time of need,

Bu; '

•n wealth or fame,

But, in the all prevailing Name,
ife.

\ening grace,

To make them pure in heart,

That they may aland before thy face,

And see thee as thou art.

979. Clt. PSAUftlT.

can we see the children, Lord,

whom thou bast given,

repardle*.-
i

Without a hope of heaven ?

nad the pull
That lead* to endleaa death ,

rM wrath,

With every moment's breath?

3 Lord, hear the parents' earn*

-avc our childreu dear :

on high,

And till them with thy fear.

4 O, make them love thy holy law,

1 walk tber.

Their hearts to new obedience draw
Save them from every sin.

982. :.:.

l through Judca's palmy plain,

•re.

- ,viour leads the thronging train,

follow to adore.

youth, and sire, and blooming

He marked the listening child
;

n its head be laid,

n accents mild.

3 Lord, though no more thy hallowed f

r.-et our children*

Cnnt that, whilst lit> Chew tweast.

Thy word may ruid* them right.

4 They may not feel thine <.

But I

To make them b

The kingdom to of
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rhonil.

CANTERBURY. C. M. In Este's rialtcr.

mmmimBm~im
1 'IS-

!).J>8. C. M. Sri.. Hymns

1 \\'i: coum, Lord, before thy throne,

And, wnii Baited

We meet and pray for those who roam
Far off* upon the seas.

iy the Holy Spirit how
i thee,

Till tears of deep re|>eiitarioe flow

Like rain >ca.

3 Thou ma\ Bai i > i

r
' - dying love

Pour peeei into

ill him to the port above

Of everla.>tiiu

•Nil. C. M. M Mian's Col.

1 Di i; liit!.< lark, on boieterooi seas,

Oy cruel tempests tost,

Without one cheerful team of hope,

un2 to be io>t,—

3 We to the Lord, in humble prayer,

Breath. -d out our s.nd disl

Tbougb feeble, yet with contrite hearts,

We bagged return of peace.

3 Then ceased the stormy winds to blow
;

The surges ceased to roll
;

And soon again a placid sea

fcpoke comfort to the soul.

4 O, may our grateful, trembling hearts

Their hallelujah.- ling

To Him who hath our lives preserved,

—

Our Saviour and our King.

964. C. M.

1 How are thy servants blest, O Lord !

How sure is their defence !

Etona] Wisdom is their guide,

Their help, Omnipotence

2 In foreisn realms, and lands remote,

Supported by thy care,

Through burning climes they pass unhurt,

And breathe in tainted air.

3 When by the dreadful tempest borne

High on the broken wave,

They know thou art not slow to hear,

.\or impotent to save.

1 The storm is laid ; the winds retire,

Obedient to thy will
;

The sea, that roars at thy command,
At thy command ifl BtJlL

5 In midst of dansers, fears, and deaths,

Thy goodness we'll adore
;

We'll praise thee for thy mercies past,

And humbly hope for more.

ADAGIO. C. M. Gregorian.

*J«.•-^-•;
T'r M i I iffl ft

A

BB
'

• Omit these chords in last line, and sing the last two chords Instead.

18*
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W. Tajcitb's CoL
im

. m

983. °*
i on all assembled here,

Who in thj praaeaee §t

r up United pra\i r

-in I ii I land.

8 0, may we all, with one tqh

With tears the tin* •.uient,

Tin- rliuriliV. and our own.

3 And should the dread di-rree I

And u • uiu-t fin) tin- rod,—
iih n 1 1 1 patfcMM hold us fast

984. C. M. Ripi-

full of sacred awe,1 Wiu.n kbran'm.

iih an hum
|

raver,

lor guilty Sodom sued,

—

'4 With h h

v

tdrooi grace,

Ms petition emu •

Tlio Lord would spire, if in this place

i'.UIid.

3 And COttU I

D a bOM olitain .'

ill a nation

1 thee

-iiitui Land •

II :

Forsake us not, I

• • i > .r lai.J :

'.is? C. M.

i .••hI our guiltv land

hand,
And lion \ nc'ir r.

ke,

And dreads thy lifted hand
;

thou hast broke,

And spare our guilty land.

i shall our loud and grateful \<

tun our guardian •
I

: the earth r>

And use abroad.

988. c Rirrox't Coi_

l ..rone

Thy mourning people bend
;

run; grace alone

<>ur dying hopes dV

2 Dark JodfJH l y hand,

Thy dreadful po« |

. md,

hanged, alas • are truths divine,

•ihen>, bold in sin,

! - r ii us. t ii r i.

hall our h<

5 Then, should oppressing foes invade,

VI will not \ laid to fear,

icnt aid,

., an near.
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Choral.

TALLIS. C. M. (Altai. a.) T. Tallis.

i
• uMlit, |d titlM

4th line.

9SG. C. M.

1 ;, bring DOl tears alone,

< >r outward ben of pr.i

But let it in thj h".»rt Im known
That penitence ii there.

: nite the t»r.T\-t , the slothes to rond,

Qod aski iu not <>i thee :

Thy secret -viiii ii.' aids thee bead

In tmt humility

n<>, |(t ih. then, wtth heartfelt

Draw near unto <>ur Ood,

And pray to him to gram
Ami .-lay tli • lifted r>>;l.

i tteona Judge, if thou wilt doign

To grant us what He need,
\\'.' pray fur tint to turn again,

And irrace to turn Indeed.

997. C. M.

l I'oint \i\ of mercy, <Jod of love,

Mow rirli thy bounties are !

The rolling seasons, as they move,
Proclaim thy constant care.

a When in the boeom of the earth

The sower hid the grain,

Thy goodneea marked ita secret birth,

And sent the early rain.

(The spring'ssweet influence,Lord,was thine;

The plants in beauty grew
;

Thou eav'st refulgent suns to shine,

And gav'st refreshing dew.

4 These various mercies from above
Matured the swelling grain

;

A kindly harvest crowns thy love,

And plenty fills tho plain.

B We own and bieos thy graetoai sway;
Tin hand all nature nails i

Seedtime nor harve-t, hil'Ih nor day,

Summer nor winter, fails.

1002. C. M. Anox.

1 To Him from whom our blessings flow,

Who all our wants supplies,

This day the choral son;.' and vow
Prom grateful hearts shall rise

•i, Twas be who led the pilgrim band

aeroes the stormy sea
;

Twas be who stayed the tyrant's hand,

And set our country free.

:t When shivering on I strand unknown,
In sickness and iietawa,

Our fathers looked to God alone,

To save, protect, and U

4 Be thou our nation's strength and shield,

In manhood as in youth
;

Thine arm for our protection wield,

And guide us by thy truth.

1003. C. M. Wreford.

1 Lord, while for all mankind we pray,

Of every clime and coast,

O, hear ttS for our native land,

—

The land we love the most.

'i O, guard our shores from every foe,

With peace our borders hies.-.,

With prosperous times our cities crown,
< »ur fields with plenteou.sncss.

3 Unite us in the sacred love

Of knowledge, truth, and thee
;

And let our hills and valleys shout
The songs of liberty.

4 Lord of the nations, thus to thee

Our country we commend
;

B thou her refuge and her trust,

Her everlasting friend.
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REFUGE. C. M. K. DoroALU

tm\ : -m&. -.
i m

t+ . _.^^444U m̂, | -m

100S. C. M.

1 Win n morning's fin«t and hallow.

.ns light,

i-e the pearly d<-w« aw
- of the night, —

Hut rise*, gladly I

< in \\ iofl Of H M
M in the©.

3 When evening's sil*nt shades descend,

An 1 nature sinks t

10 my Father nd
My n LslM I .in-

•4 And e'en when midnight's solemn gloom
Above, around, is spread,

loom

Are
I

r my head.

5 I dream of that fair Ian
|

Where all tl 1 be
;

I wake to lean upon thy word,

And still delight in thee.

101-2. C. M. Sac. OrrrsiM..

l calm and sweet repose,

• hail the i

Again my waking eyes unclose,

To view the smiling morn.

f love, thy prai»e I'll >mg
m hart safely kept

My soul beneath ttiy guardian wing,

1 me while I slept.

To thee, eternal I

J heart to
;

And th> hi "lp afford,

To guide me through toe day.

1 >urht and word accord

With thy mo.t holy will
;

! thy word
pious aim fulhl.

•i, and every ill,

: Guardian ;

-

O, sanctify my bean, ai.

With thoughts v.

1015. c•* •nam.
l l

of my life, my morning song

-erful raise

:

Thine act.- . «*] to sing,

And pleasant 'tis to praise.

2 Preserved by thy almichty arm,

I paused the shades of night,

•, and safe ft inn.

To see the morn in:

:

numbers spent the night in sighs,

restless pains and woes,

! g I <-l,«.cJ my eyee.

Ami .veet repose,

1 the same almighty rare

Ifk all tin* day a::

i every dan. ire,

Mj heedless steps defend.

> on my minutes M
And cuide my future i'.

ne«s 611 my soul

h gratitude and praise.

UERMON

-i
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PETEKBORO'. O. M. !
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P rim-il
1009. C. M.

! B more, my kmiI, the ri-ingday

Salutes thy w ftkio|

tOOTO, my voire, thy tribute pay

To 1 1 tin whii nil

• unto night Ins name r»v

the sound,

imii be -it.-\

To turn the eeaeoaa round.

:v mortal frame

;

Die praise ;

a rath to flame,

And yet his wrath dell

•4 Bon many wretched souls have fled

Biac Ring bub !

[ thou leiiL'thenest out my thread,

: yet my moments run.

God, let all my hours be thine,

While I enjoy the li^iit ;

Then shall my sun in smiles decline,

And bring a peaceful Bight

1018. C. II. Kirns.

1 On thee, each morninu, O my God,
My Braking thoughts att

In whom are (bonded all my hopes,

In whom my wishes and.

'i My soul, in pleasing wonder !

Thy boandleea love son
And, tired with gtatafaJ zeal, prepares

The sacrifice of praise.

3 When evening slumbers press my eyes,

With thy protection U
In peace and safety [ eommit
My weary limbs to re^t.

4 My spirit, in thy hands •ecoia,

rs no approaebiog ill

;

For, whether w nJciag or aelei [),

Thou, Lord, art with me .-till.

5 Tlien will I daily to the world

Thy wondrous acts proclaim,

Whilst nil with me shall praiso and sing,

And bless thy sacred name.

G At morn, at noon, at night, I'll still

The pleeeiag work pan
And ti

. horn

All praise is ever due.

1019. C. M.

1 Hosann \, with a cheerful sound,

To God's upholding hand !

Ten thousand snares attend us round,

And yet secure we stand.

2 That was a most amazing power
That raised us with a word

;

And every day, and every hour,

We lean upon the Lord.

.'J The rising morn cannot assure

That we shall end the day
;

loath stands ready at the door
To hurry us away.

4 Our life la forfeited by sin

To Qod'l most righteous law;
We own thy grace, immortal King,

In every breath we draw.

5 God is our sun, whose daily light

Our joy and safety brir

Our feeble frame lies safe at night
Beneath his guardian wings.
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1024. C. M.

i let my evening aong

rise
;

As- JM9

I 2I1 all the dangers of the day
Thy hand \\ i» Mill my guard ;

And Mill to drive m\ wants away
Tl.;.

3 Perpetual UMsdafi from above

pans. DM around ;

Bat, returns of love

Hath in> 1 nd '

4 Win: :..r him w I.

To save my puilty soul .'

Alas! my sius are multiplied,

Fast as my nwnut -

•\ith tins guilty bean of mine,

. Ml tin rrn>- I

And to ih. IfB,

To Ik- renewed b]

1 029.
1 I'-Ti : love and p>

[ Will i! . .iid,

And ti II liow e\.r> pausing hour

Is with thy poorness gsjsjsj

23 Throughout the day, thy t^-nd |

ill my want* supr

And ileicn« : hanrful snare

3 But. ' .out vain essaya

Thj '

It noYr ran toll, in mortal lays,

•rcies are.

; I thine all-discerning eye

And all tu w

m closed in sleep,

Wtt ardian be,

And .: B -mc to keep
.very dangtr

1034, C M. "Watts.

1 Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray

;

I aj

I fear .ill the day,

I
ary bead,

''jn> and husiness free,

.

n heart and the*.

this even inK sacri:

Great I hapg rtlies

.rare alone.

I :ehts composed to

I'll give mine ryes to sleep
;

Thy hand in safety keep* my days,

\ ii.l will my »lumbers keep

in:r>. AVaTT«.

1 With
Addr

all the heavens be spreads his cloud.

2 He send* 1

e plains bel

He make* the trass the mountains |

-

And corn in valleys grow.
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3 1 1 i ~< steady counsels rhnnge the face

Of each declining year

;

Hfl bids the sun cut short oil race,

And wintry days appear.

-I On ua his providence has shone,

With gentle, uniling raya
;

O, may our lips and lives make known
His goodness and his praise.

103G. C. M. Steele.

1 Win: n verdure clothes the fertile vale,

And bloaaoms deck the spray,

And fragrance breathes in every gale,

How sweet the vernal day !

2 Hark ! how the feathered warblers sing!

'Tis nature's cheerful voice;

Soft music hails the lovely spring,

And woods and fields rejoice.

3 O God of nature and of grace,

Thy heavenly gifts impart
;

Then shall my meditation trace

Spring, blooming in my heart.

4 Inspired to praise, I then shall join

Glad nature's cheerful Bong,

And love and gratitude divine

Attune my joyful tongue.

1038. C. M. "W. B. Peabody.

1 When brighter suns and milder skies

Proclaim the opening year,

What various sounds of joy arise!

What prospects bright appear !

2 Earth and her thousand voices give

Their thousand notes of praise;

And all, that by his mercy live,

To God their offering raise

3 The streams, all beautiful and bright,

Reflect the morning sky ;

And there, with music in his flight,

The wild bird soars on high.

4 Thus, like the morning, calm and clear,

That saw the Saviour ri.-c,

The spring of heaven's eternal year

Shall dawn on earth and skies.

.1 No winter there, no shades of night,

Obscure those mansions blest,

Where, in the happy fields of light,

The weary are at rest.

1042. C. M. Steele.

1 Stern Winter throws his icy chains,

Encircling nature round
;

How bleak, how comfortless the plains,

Late with gay verdure crowned !

2 The sun withholds his vital beams,

And li trlit and warmth depart ;

And drooping, lifeless nature seeraa

An emblem of my heart.

3 Return, O blissful sun, and bring

Thy soul-reviving ray :

This mental winter shall be spring,

This darkness cheerful day.

4 O happy state ! divine abode,

Where spring eternal reigns,

And perfect day, the smile of God,
Fills all the heavenly plains.

5 Great Source of light, thy beams display,

My drooping joys restore,

And guide me to the seats of day,

Where winter frowns no more.
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1 At : -.rig has come

r • dressed in bloom,

earth arrayed la preen.

. tyatafal Joy and i

Mesa

... Bald, and |J

heart would join

<;iad natut

While lova and gratitudes combine
']*•> turn- i : i \ Joj ful tongue.

tli .Milts, that yet the spring

< »t r..!,t ouasjMa and praise

irely bring,

101:}. C. M.

1 Tit:

Descend, and clothe the •.'round
,

The liquid

In i and

n, from his dfeadl high,

defy

1 111.

ad tnoits tta

Tin- Soldi n<> longer moora

;

mc return.

4 The rhanfinc wind, dsf (rj mc cloud,

With songs and honors sounding loud,

Praise ye the sovereign Ix>rd.

10-17. c , DODDIIDOX.

1 AWAKE, jre saints, and r

Awake, and prai*.- thai ..-n love

That frhows bah

2 On all the

Then wt-Irorne r.v day
;

Welcome each closing
|

3 Not many j ears their rounds shall run,

lay BsOffalaaa rise,

l stand revealed

BY admiring eye*.

! els of nature, speed you:

Fast as ye bring the night of death,

lay.

1058. a*
• nne

let us all thy presence t

:i the emit of former sin

*et us free ;

agta mi end via) tfa •.

That saints mew,
And sinners now may learn to lorn,

l a hen before thee we
ir eternal

1 praise thee in oar room.
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104.
1 And now, my soul, another year

Of thy short life is past
;

I cannot Ions continue here,

And this may be my last.

2 Much of my hasty life is gone,

Nor will return again
;

Ami swift my passing moments run,

—

The few that yet remain.

3 Awake, my soul ; with utmost care

Thy true condition learn :

What are thy bones? how sure? how fair?

What is thy great concern ?

4 Behold, another year begins
;

Set out afresh for heaven
;

Seek pardon for thy former sins,

In Christ so freely given,

5 Devoutly yield thyself to God,

And on his grace depend
;

With zeal pursue the heavenly road,

Nor doubt a happy end.

1048. CM. Doddeidoe.

1 Remark, my soul, the narrow bound

Of each revolving year
;

How swift the weeks complete their round !

How short the months appear

2 So fast eternity comes on,

And that important day
When all that mortal life hath done

God's judgment shall survey.

3 Yet like an idle tale we pass

The swift-revolving year.

And study artful wa\s t' increase

The speed of its career.

19

I I

^

4 Awake, O God, my careless heart

Its great concerns to see,

That I may act the Christian part,

And give the year to thee.

5 So shall their course more grateful roll,

If future years arise
;

Or this shall hear my waiting soul

To joy beyond the skies.

1052. IIegixbotuam.C. M.

1 God of our lives, thy various praise

Our voices shall resound :

Thy hand directs our fleeting days,

And brings the seasons round.

2 To thee shall grateful sonjrs arise,

Our Father and our Friend,

Whose constant mercies from the 9kies

In genial streams descend.

3 In every scene of life, thy care,

In every age, we see
;

And constant as thy favors are,

So let our praises be.

4 Still may thy love, in every scene,

In every age, appear
;

And let the same compassion deign

To bless the opening year.

5 If mercy smile, let mercy bring

Our wandering souls to God :

In our affliction we shall sing,

If thou wilt bless the rod.

*i
MELODY.

|§E§[|ig§|Bt^j
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BJLNGOK W. Txxiri'j CoL
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:
1- >n

1054. -
ill

Fat 1 inl) ktrivo

i in thought*
Without a iiioin

Ju*t lika i

way.

I :'"in M Ugh lfivi!

Hut we march aeodlaai on,

aaeosniag. to Um tomb,

,i iowanrato
1

ai « i run.

4 Drau jn grace,

tad hit ooi tbou|

That u. iii.iv i :i I this

M salvation nigh.

1055, C. M.

1

ThM M.ik.r of my frame
;

1 u MM UBfVOJ life'l BadOn
. learn bon I

(ii t.oast
;

How sjMMl tin- it- i,n- tune !

,t tnit vanit\ ami

In all hil BOH ' f Ud prune.

. then,

Thry mak

I
. m\ carnal

M> i

I gl\ 1 up,

And maku tuy Gou* my ail.

1 ( ) . > 7 . CM.
I

Hon \rs along !

. nl a »ong.

2 See clulii:. and manhuod pate,

And a^c, with fun

Turn- was — tune akoU bo — hut, alas!

Wlnri', wliiL- in !

.measure but of change
j

• 'l

;

The
;

Of !i/nc'» unceasing round.

4 Whore, tlien, is m
Wli

In ngftOM ••!'
I !• rn.il 1

I
\ M.

."» Than, pilgrim, hi Ihj joy* an ;

« »n i

Dut henceforth all thy hopes and fears

• >e
;

With troth,

thai tunc denies

tnit] anal! |

1061. c *
1 Till i: ST* a.l.rr. V.\< mil N :.

:

Win be,

gram
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Orecorlixn.
COMMUNION NEW. C M. iiin.. q

•-uvr< &j44L^iij i
l lines. # omit, 2.1 tii

ilg s

10G0. C. M.

4th line.

mm
3 Groat God, on what slender thread

Hang everlasting things !
—

The Bnal state of all the dead

Upon life*i feeble itringi

!

4 Sternal joy, or endl< woe,

Attends on every breath ;

Ami yet bow onconcerned we go

Up mi iiiv brink of death !

I Awake, <> Lord, our drowsy sense,

To \\ alk tins dangeroua road
;

And if our souls are hurried licnco,

May the_y bo found with God.

1067. C. II.

1 When Boating on life's troubled sea,

By storms and tempests driven,

Bope, with hei radiant tinscr, points

To brighter scenes in heaven.

R Bfl l>ids the storms of life to cease,

The troubled breast be calm,

An I in the wound.' l bean she pours

Religion's healing balm.

3 Her hallowed influence cheers life's hours

Of sadness and of doom ;

She guides us, through this vale of tears

To joys beyond the tomb.

I An 1 wh mi om il "tins days are o'er,

And life's last hoar draws near,
Willi still unwearied wing she hastes
To wipe the falling tear.

Is the anguished heart rejoice:

Though earthly ties arc riven,
We still may hope to meet again

In yonder peaceful heaven.

i

, let us strike our harps

To great Jehovah's name
;

DtS of our tongues

When we hia love proclaim.

^ "1'was by his bidding we were called

In pain a while to part
;

Thi by his care we im 1 1 again,

And gladness fills our heart.

3 Blesl be the hand that has preserved

our feel from every snare,

And blesl tie goodness of the Lord,

Which to this hour we share.

i ' ), may the Spirit's quickening power
Now sanctify our joy,

Anl warm our zeal in works of lovo

Our talents to employ.

5 Fast, fast our minutes fly away
;

Soon shall our wanderings cease
;

Then with our Father we shall dwell,

A family of peace.

1097. C. M.

1 Dear as thou wert, and justly dear,

We will not weep for thee :

One thought shall check the starting tea

It is. that thou art free.

9 And thus shall faith's consoling power

The tears of love restrain :

O, who that saw thy parting hour

Could wish thee here again ?

3 Triumphant in thy rlosina eyo

The hope of glory shone ;

Joy breathed in thy expiring sigh,

To think the race was run.

4 Thy passing spirit gently fled,

Sustained by grace divine ;

O, may such grace on us be shed,

And make our end like thine.
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1070. C. M. 1074. <

1 II 1
; tomb* a vrarnmg Bouad

Mj i •! . attend t!i- rr> —
' \ 1 1 x lag nun. •mikI

3 " PllaCOT, tlii-* Hay iiitt-
'

In • pita Ofl .'ill > • 1 1 r t<>\\ •

I, ill.- u be, thfl r. \. r i: :

Must lie aa low an ours."

Main doom ?

And an- we Mill flflCUTfl ? —
Still aralkiag downward t" Ika toaab,

m> more?

l i ml ii- tha |n.w . r «.f qvieki

To lit «'ur aoala i" flj ;

.'. baa a imp tin" dv in

We'll riM- at.ove the »ky.

10S1. C. M. Ill r»

1 J'.i \ i | in ,r i
| : t. 1

••, r i ir head

<i a Rraia| ^i \ aa i

I ith ii- In- thfl r< hi ii
*

And tar ftbOl

'» Ii.ii'

\nd lurk-

1 Iflfl,

I . \<-ry ln>ur.

3 Turn, -inner, turn : th> aVflBfH know :

•e«d.

utii riaaa halloa I

And a arn- tin I ot Ii r i

I Turn. CbrifltlflB, turn : thy toul apply

r nil- arnica hourly tail

That tin x a bo u m lie

Shall live in hatl en — or hell.

1 Win ..f life,

My trembling m>uI »hall

And a ait t.. |i\f« il flood,

: thj ceflBBM

ij>retne,

Who— ar:.

. the darkaaM that surroundi

Tb the grave.

31 • "e. prntle hand
ad,

And let a !

Illume in) d\ ing bed.

1082. 2. M. Dodmidoe.

Ill) dread decree,

That Ada::. : die :

lawa,

Ai. he.

uen, the !••

\\ here fOg mu-t BhoCtlj dwell
;

Hark ! bow tbfl aw lul rnmaionj »oundj

In e\ , r> fun' ral k]

r all
;

The holenm palp

Pof know that Dtttaa 01 h- 11 d

( »n that Uapattai

I iic in darkness veiled,

iw
;

Mu-t ;.t-» hi- -rrutiny.

1

lid.

And. far he\..nd thfl ri ach of death,

With all hif« sainU
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Tbia and other of Dn. Hastings' tunes laserttd by bis special permission.

1075. c - m - wa««.

1 Death cannot make oar souls afraid,

If God be with 01 there ;

We may walk through its darkest shade,

And never \ lelil to fear.

2 I could renounce my all below,

If my Redeemer bid ;

And run, if I were called to go,

And die, as II08M did.

3 Might I but climb to Plagahl top,

And view the promise 1 land,

My Baab itself would long to drop,

And welcome the command.

4 Clasped in my heavenly Father's arms,
I would forgel my breath,

And lose my life among the charms
Of so divine a death.

1077. c- M - Beddome.

1 If I must die, O, let me die

With hope in Jesus' blood —
The blood that saves from sin and guilt,

And reconciles to God.

8 If I must die, O, let me die

In peace with all mankind,
And chance these fleeting joys below
For pleasures more refined.

3 If I must die,— and die I must, —
Let some kind seraph come,

And bear me on his friendly wing
To my celestial home.

•1 OfCaaaan'l land, from Pisgah's top,

May I but have a view.
Though Jordan should o'erflow its banks,

I'll boldly venture through.

19*

1104. c- U- Watts.

1 Near what the voice from heaven proclaims

For all the plow dead :

" Sweet is the savor of their names,
And soft their sleeping bed.

3 " They die in Jesus, and are blest

;

How kind their slumbers are !

From Buffering and from sin released,

Thej 're freed from every snare.

3 " Far from this world of toil and strife,

They're preeeal with the Lord
;

The labors of their mortal life

End in a large reward."

1113. . M. DODDRIDOE.

1 Ye golden lamps of heaven, farewell,

With all your feeble light
;

Farewell, thou ever-changing moon,
Pale empress of the night.

3 And thou, refulgent orb of day.

In brighter flames arr.

My soul, that springs beyond thy sphere,

Nd more demands thy aid.

3 Ye stars are but the shining dust

Of my divine abode,

The pavement of those heavenly court*

Where I shall see my God.

•I The Father of eternal light

Will there his beams display
;

Nor shall one moment's darkness blend

With that unvaried day.

EVAN.
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1091. c.». Stcili.

1 Wnr. \ : Laming youth is snatched away
.••til's resistless hand,

Our 1 irnful tribute pay,

Which pity must demand.

3 While pity protB]
•

• >. in i> tins truth, impressed

Willi aw I'u I p<>\\

Sink deep in i\fh Ireast.

3 Let this vain worl : ;nore:

HchoM the opening tuinli :

It bids M seize the present hour :

I death may come.

4 O, let us fly — to Je?u-

mil arm ran save
;

Then -hall our hoj.es asrmd 00 high,

I the grave.

5 Great God, thy sovereign grace impart

With cleansing, healing (tower
;

:ily can prepare the heart

.caih's surpnsin;: liour.

1 092. c. >!.

1 Win d > WH mourn departing friends,

.ake at death's alarms ?

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends
To call them t<> .

9 Are we not tending upward, too,

As fast as time can m« .

ould \\ e i»h the hours more slow,

To keep u.» turn our Lore.

3 Why should we tremble to convey

Tw as there the flesh of Jesus lay,

Aod left a long perfume.

1
•':<* «aints he

bed ;

should the dung members reel,

u ith their dying Head ?

re he arose, ascending high,

l'p I - shall fly,

| day.

6 Then let the la»t loud trumpet sound,

I bid our kindred rise:

Awake, ye nations under ground
;

Ye saints, ascend the shies.

Omit 1st not* »f the tastt la stagtac krvaM
1098s 7. 6eHa KoaisCeu

• . thou art gone to rest

;

\.ee
;

}'<>r thou art now where oft on earth

•nged to be.

'4 Brother, thou art gone to rest
;

is an early I

But Je-ns summoned thee away
;

9 viour called thee home.

3 Brother, thou art gone to rest ;

toill and care* are i

pain, and suffering, now
..stress thee I

4 Brother, thou art gone to rest ;

Thy sins are all forgiven ;

-amis m Ugj med thee

To share the joys of he.v

3 Brother, thou art gone to rest

;

is shall be our pr-

Tll.V.

Th> glory we may share.
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10S7. C. M.

l Qri it God, I o* ii ihj - inti dm jn>i,

And nature must d

I Id in> body to tli»- dust,

'I'n dwell u nil fellow claj

.

•4 Yet faith may triumph o'er ill

And trample on the tombs

;

My treat Redeemer ever lives,

.My Qod, in\ B %\ i»ur, i oincs.

3 The mighty Conqueror •hall appear,

High on a roj il

And Death, the last of all hi* toes,

Lio vanquished at hi- I

l Than shall I see dry lovely faro

With strong, immortal •

And feast upon thy wondrous grace,

With pleasure and surprise.

1094. CM. L. n. SiooruxEY.

1 As, bowed by sudden storms, the rose

Sinks on the garden*! breast,

Down to the crave our brother goes,

In silence there to rest.

2 No more with us his tuneful voice

The hymn of prai-e shall swell
j

No more his cheerful heart rejoice

WhM peals the Sabbath bell.

3 Vet, if. in yonder cloii.ll.'<s sphere,

Ami. I a sinless throng,

He utters in his Saviour's ear

The everlasting song,

—

•4 No more we'll mourn the absent friend,

Hut lift our earnest prayer,

And daily every etr'ort bend

To rise and join him there.

1102. Teabodt.

1 Rr.iioi.i) the western evening light I

It melts in deepening doom j

So calmly Christians sink away,
Descending to the tomb.

'Z The winds breathe low ; the yellow leaf

Scarce whispers from the tree
;

So eently flows the parting breath,

When good men cease to be.

3 How beautiful, on all the hills,

The crimson light is shed !

'Tis like the peace the Christian gives
To mourners round his bed.

1 How mildly on the wandering cloud
The sunset beam is east

!

So sweet the memory left behind,
When loved ones breathe their last.

5 And, lo ! above the dm „\ night
Tiie reaper stai spa

s.. i.nth light! op the inoiiriii-r'x heart,

Whose B] M an- dim u nil

f> Night fall-, hut soon the morning light

its glories shall restore .

And thus the eyes tint sleep In death

Shall wake, t.i dose no more.

1110. CM Avon.

1 1 lookiii) ujxm the righteous man,
And savi bis parting breath,

Without i struggle or s

& i aery j leld to death

:

Then- was no angttisb on his brow,
\ >r terror in his eye :

'I'll- spotlef aimed a fatal dart,

Hut lost the victory.

\J I looked upon the righteous man,
And heard the holy pra\. r

Which rose above that breathless form,

To soothe the mourner's care,

And felt how preciou- was the gift

He to his loved ones gave—
The stainless memory of the just,

The wealth beyond the grave.

3 I looked upon the righteous man ;

And all our earthly trust

Of pleasure, vanity, or pride,

Seemed lighter than the dust,

Compared uritb his celestial gain—
A home above the sky :

O, grant us, Lord, his life to live,

That we like him may die.

1115 C. M. DODDRIDGE.

1 What though the arm of conquering death
Does God's own house invade

;

What though our teacher and our friend

Is numbered with the dead ;

—

2 Though earthly shepherds dwell in dust,

The aged and the young;
The watchful eye in darkness closed,

And dumb th' instructive tongue j
—

3 Th' eternal Shepherd still survives,

His teaching to impart:

Lord, be our Leader and our Guide,
And rule and keep our heart.

4 Yes, while the dear Redeemer lives,

We have a boundless store,

And shall be fed with what He gives,

Who lives foreveruiore.
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TALLIS. O. M. (Attal.a )

II Choral.

T. I'm i is.

1566.

maema
i lines. • omit, Ed time #
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1121 C. M. Scotch COL.

l When the last trumpet's awful voice

I rending earth shall shake,

—

When openinggraves shall yield then «

And dust to life awake,—

3 Those bodies that corrupted fell

Shall lacorruptod rise,

And mortal forms shall spring to lifo

Immortal in the -

3 Behold, what heavenly prophets sung

Is now at last fulfilled —
That Death should field his ancient rcicn,

And, vanquished, quit the field

4 Let Faith exalt her joyful voire.

And thus begin to sim:

:

" U Grave, where is thy triumph now ?

And where, D Death, thy sting? "

1123. an.
1 LIFE is a span — a fleeting hour :

How soon the vapor (lies !

Man is a tender, transient flower,

That e'en in blooming dies.

2 The once-loved form, now cold and dead,

Bach mournful thought employs ;

And Nature weeps her comforts fled,

And withered all her joys.

3 Hope looks beyond the bounds of time,

When what we now deplore

Shall rise in full, immortal prime,

And hloom to fade no more.

H, fond Nature, cease thy tears

;

Thy Saviour dwells on high ;

There everlastiiic Spring appears
;

There joys shall never die.

1121. C. M. Watts.

1 How long shall Death, tbe tyrant, reign,

And t n u 1 1

1

pii o'er the
|

How long the blood ol martyrs slam

Lis mingled with the di

3 I,o ! I behold the V 'des
j

The dawn of heaven app

The Driizht, Immortal morning spreads

Its blushes round the spheres.

the Lord of "lory come,

And flaming guards around
;

The skies divide to make him room
j

The trumpet shakes the ground.

•1 1 hear tho voice, " Ye dead, arise !
"

And. lo ! the graves obey
;

And waking saints, with joyful eyes,

Salute th' expected day.

5 O, may our humble spirits stand

Among them, clothed in white :

The meanest place at his right hand
Is infinite delight.

How will our joy and wonder rise,

When our returning King
Shall bear us homeward through the skies,

On love's triumphant wing !

1127. Watts.C. M.

1 I set the Lord before my face
;

He bears my courage up ;

My heart, my tongue, their joy express

My flesh shall rest in hope.

3 My spirit, Lord, thou wilt not leave

Where souls departed are,

Nor quit my body in the grave,

To see destruction there.

3 Thou wilt reveal the path of life,

And raise me to thy throne
;

Tin courts immortal pleasure cive
;

Thy presence, joys unknown.

EVAN.
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1187. C. M.

1 Tin: day iypvott ll,

—

Tlu .
—

Whirh Iri.tn 1 1 * •
-

I il hf.-

''}

\

-ixn.

r : riff hour —
: a i ii :

. then, m\ tool, with all thy
;

t it j>a?» in

1142. C. M. Watts.

1 That awful Jay will surely come,

—

The appointed hour makes bl

Ami paa tin- x.lomii teet.

f rtiirf of all my joy«,

Tin- . : m> heart,

I ould I U-ar to hear thy i

I .unce the sound, •

p despair,

To see my God re:.

And ti.\ my dreadful station where

I inii-t ii'

row my arm" around,

And lians upon thy It

Without one gnciOM smile from thee,

5 O, tell me that my worthless nam©
Is graven M thy hands

;

me Miine |irniin»«- in thy book,

:e my salvation stands.

1 I 17. CM
1 Th i

I made m ith hands,

Eternal, .-hi
'

nc stands

Till God ahall hid it fly.

: prison of nn

J .race,

That forms thee fil

And, as an earnest of the place,

i - to come
j

Fai: ..

.

absent fr«>:

5 *Tis \< .

) grace,

. rather see
;

.-.'..-.lit fri"-

And
.

.. with thee.

1170. c :.:.
-

i trrow scene* of night,

and pure delight,

mam tn mortal eyee.

Hut half its chan
rise,

And dwell on earth no more !

id those hi i- know —

rtal woe,

1 iij the hea\

( lur hearts with .-.

Till winps of faith, and strung desire.

Be?: :it al4jve.

Then lud i

Cham of th'

MELODY.
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1156. c.M. Watts.

1 WHEN I ran read my title clear

To mansions in the skies,

I bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping i

K Should earth against nay soul i

•

And fiery darts tie hurled.

Then I ran mile at Sataa'l i

And bee a frowning n orld.

ITS*, like a wild deluge, rume,

And >t»>rui - of sorrow fall !

May I but safely reach my home,

My God, my heaven, my all.

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul

In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

1158. C. M. Steele.

1 Come, Lord, and warm each languid heart

:

Inspire each lifeless tongue ;

And let the joys of heaven impart

Their influence to our son:.

3 Then to the shining realms of bliss

The wings of faith shall soar,

And all the charms of Paradise

Our raptured thoughts explore.

3 There shall the followers of the Lamb
Join in immortal BODgS,

And endless honors to his name
Employ their tuneful tong

4 Lord, tune our hearts to praiso and love
;

Our feeble notes inspire,

Till, in thy blissful courts above,

We join the heavenly choir.

20

H62. c - M. Moore.

1 Tm: dove let loose in eastern skies,

Returning fondly home,
r stoops to earth her wing, nor flies,

Where idler warblers roam :
—

2 But high she shoots through air and light,

Above all low delay,

When nothing earthly bounds her flight,

Not shadow dims her way.

:t So -rrant me, Lord, from every snare

Of sinful passion free,

Aloft, through faith's serener air,

To urge my course to thee ;
—

4 No sin to cloud, no lure to stay,

My soul, as home she springs,

Thy sunshine on her joyful way,
Thy freedom on her wings.

1 167. C. M - w - B - Tappajt.

1 There is an hour of hallowed peace

For those with cares oppressed,

When siirlis and sorrowing tears shall cease,

And all be hushed to rest.

2 'Tis then tlie soul is freed from fears

And doubts which here annoy
;

Then they that oft had sown in tears

Shall reap again in joy.

3 There is a home of sweet repose,

Where storms assail no more
;

The stream of endless pleasure flows

On that celestial shore.

4 There purity with love appears,

And bliss without alloy
;

There they that oft had sown in tears

Shall reap again in joy.
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1146. C. M. Waits.

1Tiii:i:i: U -i In. : .-lit,

i, immortal, i

Ami plMMUM l»ani>li [»am.

a 'I'li-r. i \« rla-tmg spring* al'idea,

.., like a ii.-ii- .lea

That In awnh 1 -i ml m>i.

• ml the pwilline flood,

Bind d*MMi m living _••

1

While Jordan rolled liHH'MI.

4 But timorous mortal* start and lihrink

- thiK narrow sea,

Ami I rink,

; I. ar to launrli away.

ild we make our doobCJ remove,—
Tip .-,—

And •cv the Canaan that we L-vo

With unU-«-lotided eyes,

—

Could w ( .ore Moses flood,

r, —
Jordan'* stream, m>r <leath'a cold flood,

Should fright us from the shore.

1 ITS. C. M. T.ILAH.

l lis above,

Vt>

W ,

• m at rest,

And all his glory tee.

!iy the Lamb," aloud they ery,

i :
"

In ceaseless h\ mn« of praise they shoot
i hiii bh«od.

ide in spire* their songe,

Ami '.aim,

' >1 throne,

Tl. ,b.

•1 With wondering* joy their lip* recount

I fears and dangers past,

'as toe wisd< aid lore,

;ghl t Ik-iii home el last.

death

And I. like them, will shout thy praie*

ugh all the courts of heaven.

HANXEY.

fun "mi ui
4c
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1153. C. M. Watts.

1 Nor eye hath seen, nor ear hath heard,

Nor sense nor reason known,
Wli.it joys the Father lias prepared

Pol those that love Ins Son.

2 But the good Spirit of the Lord
Reveals a heaven to come

;

The hoatnn of glory in his word
Allure and <:uide OS home.

3 Pure are the joys above tl

And all the i

anton lips, nor envious •

4 Those holy gates forever bar

Pollution, sin, and shame;
And none shall gaii admittance there

But followers of the Lamb.

117:3. C. IT. Stexxext.

1 On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,

And cast a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair and happy land,

Where my possessions lie.

2 O the transporting, rapturous scene,

That rises to my sight !
—

Sweet fields, arrayed in living green,

And rivers of delight.

3 O'er all those wide-extended plains

Shines one eternal day;
There God the Son forever reigns,

itters night away.

4 No chillin? winds, nor poisonous breath,
Can reach that healthful -

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death,
Are felt and feared no more.

! 5 When shall I reach that happy place,

And be forever blest ?

When shall I see my Father's face,

And in his bosom real i

1 6 Filled with delight, my raptured soul

WouM hen no longer stay
;

Though Jordan's waves should round meroll,

I'd fearless launch away.

Note. Tho direction — " third line of stanza repeat-

ed"— which appears with the above tune, applies only
to hymns in common metre. In hymn 1168 no line of

words is sung :

1168. 8s & 6s. W. TArPAX.

1 There is an hour of peaceful rest

To mourning wanderers given
;

There is a joy for souls distressed,

A balm for every wounded breast;

'Tis found alone in heaven.

2 There is a home for weary souls,

P.y sins and sorrows driven.

When tossed on life's tempestuous shoals,

Where storms arise, and ocean rolls,

And all is drear— 'tis heaven.

3 There faith lifts up the tearless eye,

The heart no longer riven,

And views the tempest passing by,

Sees evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene in heaven.

4 There fragrant flowers immortal bloom,
And joys supreme are given

;

There rays divine disperse the gloom
;

Beyond the dark and narrow tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.
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HAMMOND. C. M. No. I.
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i of Brma I1S4. RnUt

1171.* c M - R TlMUM.
1 There is a place of sacred rest,

. eternally,

And
nly home,
:and,

r all

Who seek the MM laud.

2 When tossed upon the waves of life,

:. fear on every side,

—

tiercel) howls the gathering storm,

I >ams the angry tide, —
Beyond the storm, beyond the |

Bright beaming from my Father's house,

To cheer the boo] fed

3 Yn, even at that !

When death shall seize its prey,

And from the place that knows us now,

U aw a\ ,
—

The vision of that heavenly home

And oYr it, mounting to the skies,

I tj'ture roll.

4 In that pure home of tearless joy

rted friends shall meat,

never fade,

And blessedness romp!

There, there adieus are sounds unknown
;

Death frowns not on that scene,

But life, and glorious beauty, -

• fcrma mt t* son* «* •Itfcsr

'.oncksuu. The bc«t

ud M ituni U to sis* tout
•mi wit* Us lead sf sn srtjss. If fvertexsly

1155. ** Vim
1 ilas! how strong they are

!

Ilka a raging flood,

thee,

And fores us from our Cod.

2 The waves of trouble, how they rise

!

loud the tempests roar !

But death shall la:

on the heavenly shore.

3 Fulfilling there his high comini

ir active zeal,

Or cool our burning love.

4 We there shall ever sing and tell

The won.. ice,

- tire oar

And smile in ever;.

iear, sacred name
dwell upoi.

And Jesus and sah

The close of every song.

1 175.
1 *e plorioa» mind*, how brwrht they shlnel

Whence all their white bj

ippy seat*

terlasting da;

2 Lo ! these are they from sufferings great

Who came to real

And in the Moo. i w ashed

These robe- so bright.

I with triumphal palms they stand

Before the throne on high,

And serve the Cod they lore.

The glonee of the sky.
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Composed for 3d, 4th, & 5th stanzas of Hymn 1155. Sec No. 1, opposite.

4 Bk presence Ilk each heart with joy,

Tunes every lip to -in:; :

Bj iaj , t.y tight, • aits

With L'lad rtiraanai

5 Their tliirst and hunccr ever flee ;

Tin ir

;i mortal tree

6 The I.amh hall lead his heavenly flock

And love divine shall wipe away
The sorrows of th. ..

11.10. C. M. Vn lace Htmns.

1 Hriuiit glories ru<li upon my tight,

And charm my wondering eyt - —
of immortal light,

The beauties of the skies.

%
S3 All hail, ye fair, celestial shores,

Ye lands ofeadleaa day :

A rich delight your prospect pours,

And drives my griefs away.

3 There's a delightful clearness now
;

My cloiiils of doubt are

is bj i OM darka >.-, too
;

.My fears are all withdrawn.

ige, -liort the space,

H tueen my liome and rm ;

there behold the radiant place!

How near the mansions be!

5 Immortal wonders! boundless thing9

In those dear worlds appear :

Prepare me. teh my wing*
And in those glories share.

1166. C. M. Montgomebt's Col.

1 JEEUS w.r.M ! my glorious home !

Name Bret dear to me !

When shall my labors have an end,

In joy, and peace, and thee.'

'I When shall these eyes thy heaven-built walla
And pearly sates behold ?

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold ?

:j < ). uhfn, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend,

Where congregations ne'er break up,

And Sabbaths have no end ?

4 There happier bowers than Eden's bloom,

Not sin nor sorrow know :

through rude and stormy scenes
I onward pre<- to you.

Why should I shrink at pain and woe?
Or feel at death dismay I

I've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And realms ofestdless day.

O Apostles, martyr- :;>re,

Around my Bai ioor stand ;

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

tiem ! my glorious home!
My soul st : 1 1 pants for I

Then shall my labors have an end,

When I thy jojf" shall see.

MELODY.

V:! ,:"^ij'0
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C. M. llLKDOllE.

1 'I'm ii. . ft world of |K-rl'i-rt bln>a

Oppressed with SOUQSII and Willi tins,

I thither lilt m\ I

| - i In- r- - tli«- \\tnr> arc at rest,

Ainl all i- BOOM within ;

mi iid. with iMnlt no more oppressed,

1- tranquil and serene.

:j MaeOfd and strife are bani.-hed thence,

l»iMru~t ancl SMI i-h tear ;

No man wn hear lbs |»< n-r.o sigh,

tear.

•1 Inn will to earth and earthly thiOfl

:

.n they tempi my stay :

( read your jo\ ful v

And hi ar my soul

ft I long to see my F

\ml miil' in- prsia

Adi'-ii, eompanioi -

| HON adieu.

|()(). CM ! MOOT.

1 'S i .i. | .ire jo\ s that cannot die,

With God laid ii|) in -tore —
Ti. u . the ehmagia

hat hriclit v. 1 a-|ure>,

With rspnroos delight

:

rit's quickening p

ipOtd me in m> th^hl '.

MON'.

11G9, C. M. Steele.

lO, i.i ..<.* fljr

To those sfifhl d the sky,

Which sor- .ides !

unseen ft] mortal eyes,

i ! l.ioiniiic prospect rise,

; i Ik am of licht divine

To fUide our upward aim ;

Wnh one i of thine

languid hearts inflame.

1

our - shall rise

Totl, ^asures spring

Immortal in the skies.

MEDFIELD.

^^P"

DOXOLOGIES.
3. a M

r. and the B
-

make him k

1
c M

To Father. Son. and H.dy ('.host,

|
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11 s. M. E. Tatlor.

! :: to the house of prayer,

o thou ifflicted, c

The God of pence -hail meet thee there
j

Bi mak'-s that boOM Ufl home.

to t]M house of pi

Ve who an- happy now ;

In nroot iccord yooi roicoi raise,

In kindred bomftge t>o\v.

3 Ye IfOd, hither OMBO,

bare Ml nil

Soon shall your trembling tongues be dumb,

Vour hp> forfel to

4 Ve young, before his tlirone

Come, bow ;
your roicee raise:

Let not your hearts his praise disown

Who gives the power to praise.

5 Thou, whose benignant eye

In merry looks on all, —
Who reed the tear of misery.

And hear'st the mourner's call,

—

6 T'p to thy dwelling-place

Bon our frail spirits on,

Till they outstrip time's tardy pace,

And heaven on earth be won.

30. S. M. C. WESLET.

1 Jesus, we look to thee,

Thy promised presence claim
;

Thou in the midst of us wilt be,

i!>led in thy name.

AThy name salvation is.

Which here we come to prove ;

Thy name is life, and health, and peace,

And everlasting love.

3 We meet, the grace to take

Which thou hast freely given
;

We meet on earth for thy dear sake,

That we may meet in heaven.

4 O, may thy quickening voice

The death of sin remove,

And I > i * 1 our inmost souls rejoice

In hope of perfect love.

32. S. M. Track's Col.

1 How sweet to hless the Lord,

And in his praises join !

With saints his goodness to record,

And sing his power divine '.

3 These seasons of delight

The dawn of glory seem,
Like rays of pure, celestial light,

Which on our spirits beam.

3 O, blest assurance this
;

Bright morn of heavenly day
;

Sweet foretaste of eternal hliss,

That cheers the pilgrim's way.

4 Thus may our joys increase,

Our love more ardent grow,
While rich supplies of Jesus' grace

Refresh our souls below.

5 But O, the bliss sublime,

When joy shall he complete,

In that unclouded, glorious clime

Where all thy servants meet !

6 Then shall the ransomed throng

The Saviour's love record,

And shout, in everlasting song,

" Salvation to the Lord !
"
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X According to the or i*iu»!, bat all t It Totcw may •Inc I

10. Wait*.

i \\ i i.

OOM i" thil r-\ i\ ing breast,

Ami tlMM rejoicing eyo*.

I

Ami !

Ami 1m\c, .ukI praise, and |>r:n.

I the |.ln<<-

Christ. in> Lord, I

Is IWMUJ than ten tkoOMBi days

()I ph-a-nre, niul oi mil

4 My \% Illtag lOttl would

!i a frame rII

Till rail. : ar away

.>. PSAl.Mi.

1

Thy l'I'Tiom- name !<> -iiil',

-.- ami pra\ . to h.ar (h\

Ami •_"

: I at tin- dawalsf lifbt,

Thj bovad '• W,
w In n approarh the shades of night,

Still I'M the th. UK- to ifl (II .
—

ii, ill In art ami \

Witli tboa I IN beat,

And in thy nam.' rejoice.

1 t pram.- an.;

That neh may be our bleat M
I

is.

Wh- n m< n 're pay,

'4 Lord. hour,

Within tli;

And bl ii'd ..\\ n thy

( )iir Lather and •

.'I Hut tlmu art not alone

urt- by mortal* trod
;

Nor onlj i»
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87. S. M. Montgomery.

1 Akise, and bless the Lord,

Ye people of his choice
;

Arise, and bless ihe Lord yom God,

Willi heart, and soul, and voice.

9 Though higta above all praise,

Above all bleating high,

Who would not fear his holy name,

And laud, and magnify:

3 O for the living llame

From his own altar brought,

To touch our lips, our souls inspire,

And Ring to heaven our thought !

4 God is our strength and song, '

And his salvation ours :

Then be his love in Christ proclaimed

With all our ransomed powers.

5 Arise, and bless the Lord
;

The Lord your God adore
;

Arise, and bless his glorious name,

Henceforth, forevermore.

96. MOXTOOMERT.

1 O, bless the Lord, my soul
;

1!,- grace to thee, proclaim
;

And all that is within me, join

To bless his holy name.

52 O, bless the Lord, my soul
;

H'h mercies bear in mind
;

Forset not all his benefits
;

The Lord to thee is kind.

:\ II will not always chide
;

He will with patience wait
;

Mis wrath is ever slow to rise,

And ready to abate.

-4 The Lord forgives thy sins,

Prolongs thy feeble breath ;

He healeth thine infirmities,

And ransoms thee from death.

5 He clothes thee with his love,

Upholds thee with his truth,

And, like the eagle, he renews
The vigor of thy youth.

6 Then bless his holy name
Whose grace hath made thee whole,

Whose loving kindness crowns thy days:

O, bless the Lord, my soul.

89. S. M. Watts.

1 Exalt the Lord our God,
And worship at his feet;

IK- nature is all holiness,

And mercy is his seat.

2 When Israel was his church,

When Aaron was his priest,

When Moses cried, when Samuel prayed,

ii gave his people rest.

3 Oft he forgave their sins.

Nor would destroy their race
;

And oft he made his vengeance known,
When they abused his grace.

i Exalt the Lord our God,

Whose grace is still the same :

Still he's a God of holin

And jealous for his name.

LABAN.
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183. S. M.

1 My soul, repeal his praise

Whose merciee are so great,

WhOM aiiL'iT is so >lo\v to rise,

.!y to abate.

2 His powei subdues our sins,

Ami his forgiving love,

Far as the ea-t il from !,.

Doth all our gttill remove.

3 Bifh u the beevene are raised

Above the ground ire tl

I the rirli.s ni" his grace

our bJfheel thoughts exceed.

184. S. M.

1 The pity of the Lord,

To those that fear his name,

Is such as tender parent- feel
j

lie knows our feeble frame.

52 He knows we are but dust,

Scattered with every breath;

His eager, like a rising' wind,

Can send us swift to death.

3 Our days are as the crass.

Or like the morning iowet

:

When bleating winds sweep o'er the field,

It withers in an hour.

4 But thy compassions, Lord,

To endless years endure ;

And children's children ever find

Thy words of promise sure.

BOYLSTON.
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180. S. M. Beddome.

1 God is the fountain whence
Ten thousand Meeeingf flow ;

To him my life, my health, and friends,

And every good, I owe.

3 The comforts he affords

Are neither few nor small ;

He is the source of fresh delights,

My portion and my all.

3 lie nils my heart with joy,

My lips attunes for praise
;

And to his glory I'll devote

The remnant of my days.

191. SM - Watts

1 Behold, what wondrous graco

The Father has bestowed

On sinners of a mortal race,

To call them sons of God '.

'i Nor doth it yet appear

How great we must be made;
But when ere tea our Saviour here,

We shall be like our Head.

3 A hope so much divine

May trials well endure
;

May purify our souls from sin,

\- Christ, tho Lord, is pure.

4 If in my Father's love

i hare a filial part.

Fend down thy Spirit like a dove,

To rest upon my heart.

,"» We would no longer lie

Like slaves beneath the throne ;

Our faith shall Abba, Father, cry,

And thou the kindred own.
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6 In thee our hearts unite,

Nor then toy grieni alone,

But from the cross puisne their flight

To thy triumphant throne.

208. 8. M. Watts.

1 r.r.noi.D, the grace appears,

The Meaning promised long ;

Angelf announce the Saviour near,

In this triumphant song : —

3 M Glory to Cod on high,

And heavenly peace on earth ;

Good will to men, to sngell JOJ ,

At the Redeemer's birth."

3 In worship so divine

Let men employ their tongues ;

With the celestial host we join,

And loud repeat their songs :
—

4 " Glory to God on high,

And heavenly peace on earth ;

Good-will to men, to angels joy,

At our Redeemer's birth."

237. S - M - Kellt.

1 " The Lord is risen ind

He lives to die no more
;

He lives the sinner's cause to plead,

Whose curse and shame he bore.

2 " The Lord is risen indeed ;

"

Then hell has lost his prey ;

With him is risen the ransomed seed,

To reign in endless day.

3 "The Lord is risen indeed ;"

Attending angels, hear;

L'p to the courts of heaven, with speed,

The joyful tidings bear.

21

1 Then wake yout golden lyres,

And strike each cheerful chord
;

Join, all ye bright, celestial choirs,

To sing our risen Lord.

269. S. M. Waits.

1 RAISE your triumphant songs

To an immortal tune
;

Let all the earth resound the deed9

,d grace has done.

1 Sing how eternal love

Its chief beloved chose,

And bade him raise our ruined race

From their abyss of woes.

3 His hand no thunder bears

;

\o terror clothes his brow
;

No bolta to drive our guilty souls

To fiercer flames below.

4 'Twas mercy filled the throne,

And wrath stood silent by,

When Christ was sent with pardons dowi

To rebels doomed to die.

.» Now, sinners, dry your tears
;

Let hopeless sorrow cease ;

to the sceptre of his love

And take the offered peace.

O Lord, we obey thy call

;

We lay an humble claim

To the salvation thou hast brought
;

And love and praise thy name.

LABAN.
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SALVATION THROUGH CHRIST. 243

HUDSON. S. M.
< Itornl-liUo. *>
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26m. 8M - Bkddome.

1 God's holy law, trmangi

Speaks nothing but despair ;

Ooariaeed of guilt, with grief oppressed,

\\"o iiiul no eoaitel then.

2 Not all our groaoj ami ;

Nor works which wo havo done,

Nor VOW*, nor pnatfsee, nor prayers,

Can cVr for sin atone.

3 Relief alone is found

!' precious blood :

"l'i- this that heals tlie mortal wound,

And reconciles to God.

4 High lifted on the ero<--,

The spotless Victim dl

This is salvation's only source;

Hence all our hopes arise.

28*3. S.M. nosKixs.

1 Behold the gift of God :

Sinners, adore his name,

Who shed for H his precious blood,

Who bore our curse and shame.

2 Behold the living bread

Which Jesus came to give.

By dying in the sinner's stead,

That he mi slit ever live.

3 The Lord delights to g :

lie knows you've nought to buy:
To Jesus hntfte ; this bread receive,

And you shall never die.

BADEA.

281 S. It.

1 Jr.srs, my truth, my way,

ire, unerring light,

On tlioe my feeble soul i

Which thou wilt lead aright.

H My wisdom and my guide,

M» coonsellov thou art
;

: in- leave thy side,

Or from thy paths depart.

290. S. M. DODDBIDQK.

1 My <'>m!, w itii joy attend

While Jesus silence breaks
;

No angel's harp such music yields,

it my Shepherd speaks.

2 " I know my sheep," he cries
;

" My soul approves them well :

Vain is the world's delusive guise,

And vain the rage of hell.

3 " I freely feed them now
With token* of my love

;

But richer UQJtMBM 1 prepare,

And sweeter streani3, above.

4 m (Jnnumbered years of bliss

I to my people give
;

And while my throne unshaken stands

Shall all my chosen live.

5 '-This tried, almighty hand
I- raised for their defence

;

Whore is the power shall reach them there,

Or what shall force them thence :
"

6 " Enough, my gracious Lord,"

Let faith triumphant cry ;

" My heart onn on this promise live,—

Can with this promise die."
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BATTISHILL. S. M.

Chant M\!r. ft)
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313. S. M.

1 Awake, and sing the nag
Of IfoSM and the Lamb

;

Wake every heart, and every tongue,

To praise the Saviour's name.

'i Sinn <>t' bia dying love ;

Sing of his rising power ;

Sing bow lie intercedes, above,

hose sins he bore.

3 Sing, till we fed our heart

iiIiiiL' with our tongue;

Sing, till the love of sin depart, .

And grace inspire our song.

4 Sing on your heavenly way,
Ye ransomed sinners, sing;

Sing on, rejoicing every day

In Christ, th' eternal King.

5 Soon shall we hear him say,

" Ye blessed children, come !
"

Soon will he call us hence, away
To our eternal home.

6 There shall our raptured tongue

Ilis endless praise proclaim,

And sweeter voices tune the song

Of Moses and the Lamb.

ol^J. S. M. Beddomk.

1 Ye angels, bless the Lord,

And prai<-> his sacred name
;

Diffuse his glories all abroad,

His gracious acts proclaim.

2 Praise him, ye heavenly pow
And make his goodness known

;

Christ is your Bead, as well as ours,

And ye surround his throne.

3 Praise him, ye hosts of light,

In accents sweet and high
;

To him you owe your power and might

;

At his command you fly.

4 Ye winged seraphim,

Your grateful voices raise
;

Created and preserved by him,

Let him have all your prai>c.

5 The lofty song begin,

And tune your harps anew ;

While we in sacred concert join,

And strive to vie with you.

CASWELL. S. M. F. E.

1st & 3d lines.

I ^J-JUSSh

* omit, 2d time. . . * 4th line.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

WATCHMAN. 8. M. Leach.
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363. 8. SI.

1 Tliot :, art

Of truth the promised seal ;

;>art,

• athe thy quickening breath,

And light and life atT^rd ;

taitb,

And glorify the Lord.

3T8. a. m.

i leads

In |'nth< bate*

The work to be performed is ours;

-trength is all his >
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ST. THOMAS, a M. A. Williams.

Choral-liko.
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3 'Tis he that works to will

;

'Tis he that work* to do
;

The power by which we act is his,

And his the glory too.

390. S - ** liEDDOMS.

1 O I fact word

Direct! our ttapt irighl

:

Nor cm all other books allbrd

Such profit

-.i\ light it bJ

To cheer tic* vale beb

To distant land- its glory spreads,

And streams of mercy tlow.

3 True wisdom it in.

Commands our hope and fear;

O, may we hide it in our hearts,

And feel its intluence there.

391. S - M - Watts.

i "i,i>, the lofty sky

Declai

j works on high

Proclaim his power abroad.

i larkness and the I

.'-'till keep their course the same
;

While nidit to day, and day to night,

Divinely teach his name.

3 In every different I

is known ;

show the wonders of his hand,
And orders of his throne.

•I Y Christian lands, rejoice
;

Here he reveals his word :

are not left to nature's voice

To bid us know the Lord.

403. B. ::. Watts.

1 BEHOLD, the morning sun
- way

;

His beams through all the nations run,

And life and light convey.

3 But where the gospel comes,

It spreads diviner light

;

It calls dead sinners from their tombs,

And gives the blind their sight.

3 How perfect is thy word 1

:ust !

I Mire thy promise, Lord,

And we securely tn^t.

4 .My gracious God, how plain

Are thy directions given !

O, may I never read in vain,

But find the path to heaven.

430. S. M. Fkatt's Col.

I Ye trembling captives, hear;

The gospel trumpet sou:

No music more can charm the ear,

Or heal your heartfelt wounds.

not the trump of war,
- nai's awful roar:

Salvation's news it spreads afar,

And vengeance is no more.

. lore, and peace,

Glad heaven aloud proclaims
;

And earth the jubilee release,

With eager rapture, claims.

4 Far, far, to distant lands

The saving news shall spread,

And Jesus all his willing band*

la glorious triumph lead.
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awake each
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431 S. II. Ena. Col. 432 a. m. Peatt's Col.

1 Tun Spirit, in otir heai

!-; whispering, ,( Sinner, come ;
"

The bride, Ihe church of Christ, proclaims

To nil his children, " Come '.

"

a Lei him that heareth say

To all about him, " Come ;
"

) that thirsts for righteousness

To Christ, Ihe fountain, come.

•ill,

'limp,

And freely drink the stream of life
;

'Tis Jesus bids him come.

'1 Lo ! Jesus, who :

Declares, " I quickly come :
"

Lord, even BO ; we wait thy hour
;

O blest Redeemer, come.

1 Ye son3 of earth, arise,

Ye creatures of a day
;

in the time— be bold— be wise,

And cast your bonds away.

2 The year of gospel grace

With us rejoice to see,

And thankfully in Christ embrace
Your proffered liberty.

3 Dlest Saviour, Lord of all,

Thee help us to receive
;

Obedient to thy gracious call,

O, bid us turn and live.

4r Our former years misspent

Now let us deeply mourn,
And, softened by thy grace, repent,

And to thine arms return.

GOLDEN HILL. S. M. Western- Mllodt.
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iJLAUEW. B. M. G«ema».
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43,>.>. S. M. DOBtLL.

l • me ;

: '. \* idiout (1. lay,

Ami M*k i

i i- lb' accepted tr

:r C&UfJ ti. |

T.> morrow it may be too late;

M hy iImmM

3 ffcm i- i!i' accepted time;

The |0«pel Udl ) "'I <<.m<\

i!i Ml word
1

1

. tlraw n luctant muiI--,

\ml l-.v! th<*:n witli thy love
;

Then u lil
•

uiftly fly

To bear the news »l>ove.

112. S. M. IIvue.

"ii. tinner,

The rail of lore .i;

Shall God with •
i ite,

am no thought of thine?

3 Wilt th-.ii not rea-^ to _•

Th<- Spirit from thy hr

Till 1

With all t.'i -sed?

9

Will '

'•lood

Wi!!

lion H ill il

.

Will (ill thee * ith surprbe.

U). 8.K. BSUCI llvio,

I

I \ }'••.
r : Isyoo speed

;

« ». v. !.• nfon v..

need
;

II'

lay the pri/

Tin- ;

"« »un
May -lone upon you prave.

1 10. 8 M. I>«

1 rd,

While yet 'li* etU

( ath

Command you *oula aw ay.

will the harvest clone,

The summer goon be <•'

Will herd your rrie* no more.

3 Th. ii, while 'tis called ft

« >, hear the gofpel'* pound ;

I

While pardon may be found.

443. 8 *• raATTi Col.

! :-onr ;

To I

To n

:.,,. irord, —
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ST. BRIDE. 3. M.

Choral.

Db. Howard.

•'v^oi^^niiii:.im:^!

44 t>. S - M - DODDRIDGE.

1 Tin: swift -declining ilny,

Bow f.i-t us momenti By,

While evening*! broad ami gloomy shade

Gains on the western sky !

vi Ye mortals, mark its p

And use the hours of Ughl ;

For know, its fcfakl r ran command
An instant, endless night.

Lord,

Who rules the rolliiiL' B]

, at his footstool b

And BOSk salvation ti,

4 Then shall new lustre break

Through all the heavy doom,
And 1 ad you to exchanging light,

In vour celestial home.

446. S. M. Village Htmxs.

1 Ml BOO, know thou the Lord
;

Thy t'ath «' (Jo,!

Seek his protecting care by nisht,

Hil miardian hand by day.

2 Call while he may be found :

k him while he's near;

Serve him with all thy heart and mind,
And worship him with fear.

3 [fthoa wilt seek his fare.

II.- - ir will lu>ar thy cry ;

Then shah thou find his mercy sure,

pace forever nigh.

4 Hut if thou leave thy God,
Nor choose the path to h

Then shalt thou perish in thy sins,

And i

480. S. M.

1 Once more wo meet to pray,

Once more our guilt COOi

Turn not, O Lord, thine ear away
From creatures in distr

3 Our sins to heaven ftSO -i.d.

And then i cry
;

behold the .-inner'

Who intercedes on high.

3 Though we are vile indeed,

And well deserve thy curse,

The merits of thy Son u t . plead,

Who lived and died for us.

4 Now let thy bosom yearn,

A> it hath done before;

Return to us, O God, return,

And ne'er forsake us more.

471 Bkddome.

1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep,
And shall our cheeks be dry?

Let floods of penitential erief

Hurst forth from every eye.

I S m ofGod in tears

The wondering angels see
;

Be thou astonished, my aool
;

He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep;
Bach sin demands a tear:

In heaven alone no sin is found,

And there's no weeping there.

DENNIS.

iga<
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FAIRFIELD. 8. M. litr. It lUsiiao*.
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465. 8. M.

1 Li rd, am I

;

'•:

A •<• . ..rid,

IhflC hand.

. ]. I <t> M '

Anil would thy word obey;

Hid n .i the sea,

3 The time

Thy ehoaaa time baa been

4 O, send drhvi-ranre d>>\\ n ;

So shall the praise he all thy I

lbly thine.

505. 8. M.

us grace,

It boast* a I.

And

2 Jesus it owns as Kinp,

Hut looks for all in (':

i it leads the soul,

When tilled with deep distress;

Flies to the fountain of his blood.

And ti

1 B rk alone,

free.

Watts. .->!(). B. :.:. i'men:

they

D blwt, to whom tin- !

Imputes their puilt no |

I

And :li rare ;

r lips and live-* w ilhoiii

Shall

puilt,

I i:id.

Till ! ri.nfi— i-.J •!:©*,

I >et saints keep near the throne
;

- of deep distress

Is found in God alone.

I

,ner all deli.

And own me as thy child.

. in make my spirit clean,

hick

-hepberd's care ;

I from tfes smitten Rock,

. pasturw green prepare.

: im thine ;

keep me in I

Lrace divine

}

Hrmg thy salvation near.



REPENTANCE AND FAITH,

CRUCIFIX. S. M. B. F. El
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, omit, 'J 1 time. # 4th line.
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• Thef« tlura Dot to be obaerred In singing the third liar.

4G1. s - m -
Ei

1 An, bow sli.il! fallen man
!!<• j 1

1 — t before bis I

If In- contend iii rigbteou

We fall beneath bis rod.

J8 If he our ways should mark
With .»tnct, inquiring

CouM we for one of thousand faults

A ji:-•

3 All neing, powerfnl God,
Wlio ran with thee contend?

Or who that tries tif unequal strife

Shall prosper in the end :

4 The mountains, in thy Wrath,

Their and lakej

The trembling earth deeerta her place;

Bet rooted pillars hake.

5 Ah, how shall guilty man
Contend with stub a Cod ?

None, none ran meet him, and

Hut through the Saviour's blood.

479. S. M. Tate & Beady.

1 IIavt: merry. Lord, on me,
As thou wert ever kind :

Let me, oppressed with loads of guilt,

Thy wonted pardon find.

nst thee. Lord, alone,

And only in th\ sight,

Have I transgressed; and, though condemned,

Must own thy judgments right.

3 Blot out my crying sins,

Xor me in angel I

Create in me a heart that's clean,

An nptighl mind renew.

4 Withdraw not thou thy help,

Nor east me from thy sicht,

Xor let thy Holy Spirit take

His everlasting flight.

5 The joy thy favor ciyas

Let me agnia obtain.

And thy free Spirit's firm support
Mv Muting soul sustain.

22

483. B. 11. BrDDOME.

: Lord of all above,

And all below thl

thj feel I prostrate fall,

And for tliy iiurcv CTJ

.

£ Forgive my follies past,

The crimes which I have done;
O, bid a contrite sinner live,

Through thy incarnate Son.

3 Guilt, like a heavy load,

Upon my conscience lies;

To thee I make my sorrows known,
And lift my weeping eyes.

4 The burden which I feel,

Thou only canst remove;

Display. U Lord, thy pardoning grace,

And thy unbounded love.

3 One gracious look of thine

Will ease my troubled breast j

O, let me know my sins forgiven,

And I shall then be blest.

491. S. M. COWPEI

1 My former hopes are fled
;

My terror now begins ;

I feel, alas ! that I am dead
In trespasses and I

I Ah, whither shall I fly?

I hear the thunder roar ;

The law proclaims destruction nigh,

And vengeance at the door.

3 When I review my ways,

I dread impending doom
;

But hark ! a friendly whisper SS] S,

u Flee from the wrath to come."

4 I see, or think I see,

A glimmering from afar,

in of day that shines forme,

To save me from despair.

5 Forerunner of the sun.

It marks the pilgrim's way ;

I'll caze upon it while I run,

And watch the rising day.



HBI8TOAS Ails \.\i>

0^,-n^.,,. TENDERNESS. 8. M. 1 II.XM I OX. fs

, . .

• > I •>. 8. M.

l [f «.n qn

linly Kail,

With LT.ltt Ull lir.u

ihoald t ii<- -

Ami i

nana,

:i shall our iloul.ts ami fears

All \ ii Id at thy control

;

Thy ti-mler im-rn.s shrill illiimr

The midnight of tlir soul.

4 Tcarh M, [a

To make Uq a ill our own.
And, erhefl

To lire kg lutii
i

.

.*>!.>. 8. M. IiEDDOMI.

1 Win \ OCTPWI round Q| nil.

And eouncti wt have aoae,

'hit thou art ours,

And fell MO one.

I I tin n no frirml t.i d
In tinif* of deep dietreea, —

A *rnil<' Ikon thee will help to bear,

( >r make tin- BfJldl

3 Though in.
•

Of 4 i no harm,

••\co,

thine arm.

»

i
» l..,rd, — that tboil MTOOl&el be,

• mar tt BC,

And keep u» near to thee.

527. s- M - tenor* Co*.

! i In nt- altar. !

[

Ami \\ ill thou

Thou in.-u rthleai thioj,
Jlut not J.

3 Wl.

The i

And i
i laime

542. 8. M. A»<

I

« »t linn w ho reifoe oa h

J< mi-. ni\
. .?hl

;

i <» thai i kaevj the place

Wherr l night Bad arj I

Ami nam bJe i mbrare
ul's secure abode!

!n- BMWCJ

Whirr grace trim-

I'd OOOM and uor-hiji at Inn feet,

And nil him all m> j»aint.

4 The affgUM

H] tnml leeahi

i 1 1
1 > bleeai d Lord refuse

The -sod.

|th impart;

Ca*t out ej j, ar,

And dwell within my 1.
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()00. 8 - M - SOXOi.

1 II >v.

o t! ;
. >rd !

Aftli' t
' iiiy command,

ii How | ntl •

Thai cb I :!i !

Il"\'. - •. •
i mnd a nniting

Where : .1 di Itl

\ Path '- h in w e i.

•Mid n It,

And found bti word w ai true.

•4- Now we will bleat the l.'i !.

An 1 in In- Itl mgtb confide -

}

n be Ins aame adon I,

For tu ire ia aone b

642. ;. :.l.

(i •2.3. S II. Watts.

1 When, ov< rwhelmed with grief,

My bean within m
Helpless, and far bom all

To heaven I lift mine eyes.

2 O, lead me to the B

That's hijh above my bend,

And m i rt of thy wings
.My shelter and my thada,

3 Within thj '. >rd,

Thou art the tower oi'mv

The refuge where I hide.

I Thou |ivest me the lot

Oftho.se that fear thy name
;

If 'Mi Haan life be t ln-ir reward,

I shall possess the -

I i;i.n ildU raoe !

nailing faco,

And m aite to answet pi

vj Thine una. i, Lord, b ("w,

Thy pre—nee and thy lo

i ul I ben b dow,
And reign with tl

; to live by faith ;

Conform my will to thine
,

Let me \ icti i
- b • In death)

And than in glorj

l If thou tin

ill m\ portion i><-,

All worldly joye I'll ehoarful leave,

And find my heaven in thee.

6-18. 3. M. Tr.ATT's Col.

1 Mv Cod, my prayer attend
;

(), how thine car to me,

Without a dope, without a friend,

Without a help, hut thee

a O, guard my soul around,

Which loves and trusts thy grace;

Not lot the [lowers of hall confound

The hopes on thee I place.

3 Thy mercy I entreat

;

I. it mercy hear my cries,

While, humbly waiting at thy seat,

Ifj daily prayers arise.

4 O, bid my heart rejoice,

And every fear control,

Since at thy throne, with suppliant voice,
lift mv sni 1

1

?ince at thy throne, with
To thee I lift my soul.

631). S. M. Sac. Lyrics

1 Kow sweet thr* melting lay,

Which breaks upon the ear,

When, at the hour of rising day,

Christians unite in prayer!

2 The breezes waft their cries

Dp to Jehovah's throne
;

He listens to their humble sichs,

And sends his blessings down.

3 So Jesui rose to pray

morning light —
Once on the chilling mount did stay,

I wrestle all the night

•I Glory to God on bigh,
Who sends his blessings down

To r ndemned to die,

And make his people one.

683. S. II.

1 Is this the kind return ?

Are these the thanks we owe—
Thus to abuse eternal love,

Whence all our blessings flow ?

2 To what a stubborn frame

Has sin reduced our mind !

What strange, rebellious wretches we '.

And God as strangely kind !

3 Turn, turn us, mighty God,
And mould our souls afresh

,

Bnuk, sovereign irrace, these hearts of stone,

And rive us hearts of flesh.

4Let past ingratitude

Provoke our weeping eg

And hourly, as new mercies fall,

Let hourly thanks arise.
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l*AND. 8. M.
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: Called KlM " low*,- arrurd In 3 time.

547. 8- M. Watts.

I Mot with mr mortal eye*
lla\ | \m- !., h. I .

me,

r.J.

.r uiiji.i-t thO«fbi« delight

To dwell apoa i

:i And, irhea ire bal thj

Oa ar above,

To
i the bkie*.

655. B. *:. "Watts.

1 Ood, iK-rmit my tfinsrue

|oy — to eall thee mine;
Ami 1( t in-.

To ta*u- thy lore d

if.-, N ithi.ui thy |

• BB albml
;

mparrd wif

:i In w akeful boon <>( eight,

I eall •lad ;

I think linvv wi*e thy rrmnefile ere,

ill thy dialing kiinl.

1 tlMM 1 1
n

«» t BBBB my help,

To tl

nee

reliee.

thy wingo

Ida,

lad be appotai my stepe.

650. B. , Mi ITO xitr.

> in her, bear

IBM !«• hallowed far and near,
Tu ibee all i.

'Z Thj i

• MB. Ik- dea
At saints ami seraphim fullil

Thy parfeel law .

ipply

Wail | ! we live
;

The guilt ol ..nr iniquity

! lark temptv

I. our,

BThiai • r be
i

. r> Bad |h\\ aff di\ine ;

Tip i majecty

rth are thine.

humbly raaghl to pray

Through him nd »ay,

.1 for his sake be d

10. I BL

I -
• m tbe morn thy seed ;

thy hand ;

To doubt BSd

-'

tlh, the

.1 i or n at length.
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PADDINGTON. S. M.

( I <»r:il. S7\

^-\- -A: iU<[."":IVVhi

^
! I II

3 Thou canst not toil in vain ;

Cold, beat, and moilt, ami dry,

Shall foster and mature the grain

For garners in th

4 Thence, when the clnri<»i< cm!,—
The day ofGod,—-shall come,

The angel-reapers shall descend,

And heaven cry, M Harvest home '.

72=3. S. II. C. Wesley.

1 Soldiers of Christ, arise,

An 1 gild you armor on,

.Stron- in the strength which God supplies

Through his eternal Son.

:i Btroag in the Lord of fa

And in his mighty power,

The man who in the Saviour :

Is more than conqueror.

3 Stand, then, in his great might,

With til his strength endued,

An 1 take, to arm you for the light,

The panoply of Cod : —
4 That, having all things done,

And all your conflicts past,

You may o'efCOMC through Christ alone,

And stand complete at last.

5 From strength to strength go on
;

Wrestle, and fight, and pray;

Tread all the powers of darkness down,
And win the well-fought day.

6 Still let the Spirit cry,

In all his soldiers, " Come,"
Till Christ the Lord descends from high,

And takes the conquerors home.

737. 8. 21. L. II. SlOOCBXEY.

1 Laborers of Christ, arise,

And L'ird you for the toil
;

Th • dew ofpromise from the skies

Already cheers iho soil.

•i Go where the sick recline,

Where mourning hearts deplore
;

And where t lie sons of sorrow pine,

use your hallowed lore.

with a tender zeal,

The erring child along

Where peaceful congregations kneel,

And pious teachers throng.

4 Be faith, which looks ahove,

With prayer, your constant guest,

And wrap the Saviour's changeless love

A mantle round your breast.

5 So shall you share the wealth

That earth may ne'er despoil,

And the 11 - ring health

It. pay your arduous toil.

781. \ :r.

1 Who can forbear ;

Who can ru

When Zion's high, celestial King
ITing power display s ; —

3 When sinners at his feet,

By mercy conquered, fall?

When grace, and truth, and justice meet,

And peace unites them all ?

3 Who can forbear to praise

< >':r high, eel istial Km.'.

When sovereign, rich, redeeming grace

Invites our tongues tu =111^
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UONCOHD. 8. M.
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---|li; g

;>^£(). B. M.

1 I
. .(J —

ill tin- earth -hali

| I !ir.-i r<. litres

IttoM ninn ;

And :«il the rtepi thai grace tli-i>l»y

Whirli drew tli Ian.

;

To tread U I
-id ;

each boar, I

While pTNttal «'ii tO <•

J i
. ieo ill tha « "rk ahaM < row n,

Thaoogh

Ami w <-ll di-MTM-* tin- ;:

/ 1 ,). B. M. 1)<ii.iuiii»ok.

I

n ail :

With Joy obey iii* heaTenry a

An ; iti-.

| i >niir lamp
\ml trim the golden fl

>i|i \otir loin jilt,

BUBO.

•nand
|

Ami ready ail ap

1

mind '.

re ooe,

717 :• K. •

1 M\ --Mi), Jk- on lb) guard
;

The boote of ttin are pressing bard

To draw t:.

'.and pray
;

And belp <!. •

I think the I

ll] tlimo ar:

Thj ardaooi work will not twdoae
Till :

1

Boll take ti .rune. bn?aUi,

To in* diviae al»ode.

730. 1 •near.

1 <:n leads lis on ;

He b

An .

I tliful unto loath,

And tin .u ahali arear thie ike

his the riv'

Of a] .nth.

<-laim a kn .;• r
;

pht,

Which God arill
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NOLEN. S. M. (Common ohord i OOD.
f

From Bay Su' I
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E=tu- jjp
iijtfttpba 1

1
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i i i : ; jaw "

1 1

T
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51G. S. M.

ihe nitrlit

Watts.

l How heavy
That liaiiL's upon our eye-.

Till Christ, with his reviving light,

r our dark souls arise !

.'J Our [Oilty spirits dread

To uii-tt the wrath of BMVM ;

But, in his rtghtSOWMH arrayed,

• our -in for.

3 Unholy and impure

Arc .-.II our thoughts and ways
;

Hi- hands infected nature euro "

With sanetifyiii!i grace.

4 The powers of hell agree

To hold our souls in vain
;

He sets the sons of bondage free,

And breaks the cruel chain.

5 Lord, we adore thy ways
To bring us near to Cod,

Thy sovereign power, thy healing grace,

And thine atoning blood.

G89. S. M. Stkel*.

1 My Maker and my K nic,

To thee my all I owe
;

Thy sovereign bounty is the spring

Whence all my blessings flow.

3 The creature of thy hand,

Ob thee alone I live
;

M> God, thy beaefiti demand
More praise than I can give.

3 Lord, what can I impart,

When all is thine In-fore ?

Thy love demands a thankful heart,

—

The gift, alas ! how poor !

4 Shall I withhold thy due?
And shall my passions rove?

Lord, form this wretched heart anew,
And till it with thy lo\ e.

5 O, let thy crracc inspire

il with strength divine
;

Let all my powers to thee aspire,

And all my days be thine.

G9 1. S. M. Watts.

1 I'.t.r. ^t are the sons of peace,

Whoso hearts and hopes are one,

Whose kind flfnifl t>> .-.rve and please

Through all their actions run.

2 Bleet is the pious house

Where zeal and friendship meet
;

Their songs of praise, their minded vows,
Make their communion sweet.

3 From those celestial nprfa

Such streams of pleasure Mow,
LiM increase of riches brim;-,

Nor honors can bestow.

I Thus, when on Aaron's head
They poured the rich perfume,

The oil through all his raiment spread,

And fragrance tilled the room.

."» Thus, on the heavenly hills,

The saints are bWsed above,

When Joy, like morning dew, distils,

And all the air is love.

SHAWMUT.

*-*: &c.
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LOUDON. 8. M.
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^'-•i;il^5iMi-I-:' di
.>•)/. I. K. Bkddomi

1 Lord,

My poctkM Uld d

All i

:a from my sight.

ira ;

Thj
|

Thy law ihall ever nile m\ !.

While 1 adore thj
|

3 Too lone iii r.i\ej

1 aimed,
Tm '

iv.

4 My soul, to Jesus joined

tli. and hope, and love,

I anions thy saints,

ilh tlu- in ai.

my heart
;

To tl.

a hence to stray,

y saints to pr.

668. 8. 21. Amos.

665. 8. M. ai i,

I r are the pure in heart,

: heirs
;

ipart,

Selects the pure ir.

BOYLSTOX.

= 11
to

1 Lord, help rue to raaiga

alone to be.

.!y aim be t

- •

re with all my strength.
And do tin

3 Lord, thy all-eee;:

Ke< i sleepless care
,

i-reat compassion never fails
;

humble prn

irnst

Thai
And guard me safe throughout the way
That leads t

676. b.u.

i

rare,

humble confidence look up,

And know thou nearest \ i

I

A quick-discernm

|

That looks l - near,

•it still prepared,

rnied with jealou-

.

from my hope ren

Till thou B rit guide
To better worlds above.
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ST. MICHAEL'S. S. M. '
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564. S. M.

1 To God, the only

Our Saviour and our Kinz,

Let all the saints Mow the skies

Their humble prai.-.s Mag.

s ihnightj

His counsel, and bil

-afe from sin and death,

And every hurtful snaro.

3 He will present our

Unblemished and complete,

of his face,

With joys divinely great.

4 Then all the ehosi

Shall meet around the throne,

Shall bless the conduct of his grace,

And make his wonders known.

718. s - M - Watts.

1 I J.irT my soul to God
;

My tru<t ia in his name :

Let not my foes, that seek my blood,

Still triumph in my shame.

3 From early dawning licht

Till evening shades arise,

For thy salvation, Lord, I wait,

With BYer-longing eyes.

3 Remember all thy •

And load m" in thy truth
;

Forgive the sins of riper days,
And follies of my youth.

•1 The Lord is just anil kind ;

The meek shall learn his ways,
And even- humble sinner find

Thr : his grace.

613. p. ::. Ens. Col.

1 O, cease, my wandering soul,

On restless wing to roam
;

All this wide world, to either pole,

i for thee a home.

2 Behold the ark of I

Behold the open loot

;

O, haste to gain that dear al>ode,

And rove, my SOal, no more.

3 There safe thou shalt abide,

There sweet shall be thy rest,

And every longing satisfied,

With full salvation

682. ?. ::. Watts.

1 Mine eyes and my desire

Are ever to the Lord
;

I love to plead his promised grace,

And rest upon his word.

2 Turn, turn thee to my soul
;

Rrins thy salvation near ;

When will thy hand release my feet

From every deadly snare?

3 When shall the sovereign grace

Of my fbfghrlag God
re me from those dangerous ways

My wandering feet have trod ?

4 O, keep my soul from death,

pat my hope to shame
;

For I have placed my only trust

In my Redeemer's name.

j With humble faith I wait

To see thy face anain
;

Ml it shall ne'er be said,

-•night the Lord in va:n."
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607. S. M.

1 Tm: man la ira bleel

Wlm shuns ttae sinners' ways,

Among their eoaneihl never stands,

Not takes the .-corner's place,

—

3 Rut makes the law of God
His study and delight,

Amidst tiu- labon of the day,

i watches of the night.

3 He, like a tree, shall tl.;

With waters near the root
;

Fre>h as the leaf his name shall live
;

His works are heavenly fruit.

4 Not so th' ungodly race
;

They no such blessings find :

Their hones shall llee like empty chaff

Before the driving wind.

GC2. S. M. Tekcv Chap. Col.

1 My Saviour, fill my soul

With holiness and p :.

Arise with Dealing in thy wring

Bid sin and doubting cei

3 May things beneath the sky
Engross my heart no more

;

Be thou my first, my chief delight.

My soul's unbounded store.

3 In thee all treasures lie
;

From thee all blessings flow
;

Thou art the bliss of saints above,
The joy of saints below.

4 O, come and make me thine,

A sinner saved by crace :

Then shall I sin::, with loudest strains,

In heaven, thy dwelling-place.

y6T. s - M - Watts.

1 Come, we that love the Lord,

And let our joys be known
;

Join in a song with sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

3 The sorrows of the mind

l'.e banished from the place;

Religion never was doaignod

To make our uluMUTOl I

3 Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God
;

But children of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

4 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets,

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

5 Then let our songs abound,

And every tear be dry :

We're marching through Immanuel's ground,

To fairer worlds on high.

708. s. :j. TOPLADT.

1 Yocn harps, ye trembling saints,

Down from the willows cake
;

Loud, to the praise of love divine,

Bid every string awake.

3 Though, in a foreign land,

We are not far from home

;

And nearer to our house above
We every moment come.

3 His crace will to the end
Stronger and brighter sliine ;

Nor present things, nor things to come,
Shall quench the spark divine.
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786. S. Watts.

1 Far as thy name is known
The world declares thy praise ;

Thy saints, O Lord, before thy thrum-,

Their soul's of honor raise.

8 With joy thy people stand

On Zion's chosen hill,

Proclaim the wonders of thy hand,

And counsels of thy will.

3 Let strancers walk around

The city where we dwell,

Survey with rare thine holy ground,

And mark the building well,—

4r The order of thy house,

The worship of thy court,

The cheerful songs, the solemn vows,

—

And make a fair report.

5 How decent, and how wise !

How glorious to behold !

Beyond the pomp that charms the eyes,

And rites adorned with gold.

6 The God we worship now
Will cuide us till we die—

Will be our God while here below,

And ours above the sky.

794 S.M. Watts.

1 How honored is the place

Where we adoring stand '.

Zion, the glory of the earth,

And beauty of the land.

% Bulwarks of grace defend
The city whore we dwell,

While walls, of strong salvation made,
Defy th' assaults of hell.

23

3 Lift up th' eternal pates

;

The doors wide open fling;

Enter, ye nations that obey

The statutes of your King.

1 Here taste unmingled joys,

And live in perfect peace,

You that have known Jehovah's name,
And ventured on his grace.

5 Trust in the Lord, ye saints,

And banish all your fears
;

Strength in the Lord Jehovah dwells,

Eternal as his years.

797. S. M. Watts.

1 Great is the Lord our God,

Ami let his praise be great

;

He makes his churches his abode,

His most delightful seat.

2 In Zion God is known,
A refuge in distress :

How bright has his salvation shone,

Through all her palaces !

3 When kings against her joined,

And saw the Lord was there,

In wild confusion of the mind,

They fled with hasty fear.

4 Oft have our fathers told,

Our eyes have often seen,

How well our God secures the fold

Where his own 6heep have been.

5 In every new distress

We*]] to his house repair
;

We'll call to mind his wondrous grace,

And seek deliverance there.
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788. 8. M.

1 I LOVE Ih.

hurrh mir lih-t K< d<< mer saved

With his o.vn precious blood.

I I Ion thy church, «» Cod
;

II. r R all- md,
Dear as the apple of thlM

And graven M thy hand.

. r my tear* -hall fall ;

'.< r my |>ra\

Tii her in> MM and t.

Till t<.il and care* shall |

1

I I'l.

11. r IWOOl communion, BOleoUl VOWS,
Her h\mn> of fori and

, |

Jesus, thou Friend 111

our SiMuur and our Kinp,

Thy hand.
|

Hiall groat delnerance !

l.. •.) hi \ MMb na

as thy truth shall last,

/.on shall be given

The brightest (lories earth can yield,

: nghur bus* of heaven.

798. .X. 8. F. 8m its.

1 With willing hearts w
•

I

The spurious Lamb of •

.

'I On thee, on thee I

< »ur hope and fait..

atone,

W! :mers die.

;| We tru»t thy •aerifies;

ir cross we flee ;

I rise

To life and bliss in thee.

SF.LAn. S. M.

hjh juj m\\&g$%
1 • 2d, k 4th lines. Hn D.C
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ADMONITION. 8. M.
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809. S. M. Exa. Bat. Col.

1 Hr.ur., Saviour, we would come,

In thinfl appointed way
;

Obedient to thy bigb commands,
Our solemn vows we pay.

3 O, bless this sacred rite,

To bring * near to thee;

And may we Bad tliat as our day

Our strength shall also l>c.

818. p. ::. S. F. Smith.

1 Down to the sacred wave
The Lord of life was led :

And he who came our souls to save

In Jordan bowed his head.

a He taught the solemn way
;

He fixed the holy rite
;

He bade his ransomed ones obey,

And keep the path of light.

3 Blest Saviour, we will tread

In thy appointed way
;

Let glory o'er these scenes be shed,

And smile on us to day.

821. 8 - M - L. II. SlOOlBXEY.

1 Saviour, thy law wo love,

Thy pure example bleat,

And, with a firm, unwavering zeal,

Would in thy footsteps press.

2 Not to the fiery pains

Hy which the martyrs bled
;

Not to the scourge, the thorn, the cross,

Our favored feet are led ;
—

o But, at this i-caceful tide,

nbled in thy fear,

The homage of obedient hearts

We humbly oiler here.

832. 8M- Watts.

1 Jesus invites his saints

To meet around his board
;

Here pardoned rebels sit, and hold

Communion with their Lord.

3 This holy bread and wine
Maintain our fainting breath,

By union with our living Lord,

And interest in his death.

3 Let all our powers be joined

His glotiotu name to raise
;

Let holy love till every mind,

And every voice be praise.

8t>9. S. M. Village Bra*.

1 O God of sovereign grace,

We bow before thy throne,

And plead, for all the human race,

The merits of thy Son.

2 Spread through the earth, O Lord,

The knowledge of thy ways,

And let all lands with joy record

The gnat Redeemer's praise.

92̂.j. S. M. Watts.

1 Tnv name, almighty Lord,

Shall sound through distant lands:

Great is thy grace, and sure thy word
;

Thy truth forever stands.

% Far be thine honor spread,

And lone thy praise endure—
Till morning liuht and evening shade

Shall be exchanged no more.
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WESTMINSTER. S. M. Dh. Boyck.
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Exo. Ens. Col.856. a.*.

1 O God, to earth iuclino,

Willi mercies from above,

And let thy presence round us shino

With beams of heavenly love.

3 Through all the earth below

Thy ways of grace proclaim,

Till distant nations hear and know
The Saviour's blessed name.

3 Now let tho world agree

One general voice to raise,

Till all mankind present to thee.

Their songs of grateful praise.

4 O, let the nations round

Their cheerful powers employ,

And earth's far-distant coasts resound

Willi shouts of sacred joy.

5 Then earth, thy grace confessed,

Shall pour its fruits ahroad
;

By thee thy numerous church be blest,

O Lord, our gracious God.

6 Thy blessing shall extend
;

Thy saving grace appear ;

And all, to earth's remotest end,

The Lord our Saviour fear.

949. S. M. Watts.

1 How beauteous are their feet

Who stand on Zion's hill :

Who brins salvation on their tongues,

And words of peace reveal !

'2 How charming is their voice !

How sweet their tidings are !—
" Zion, behold thy Saviour Kins

;

He reigns and triumphs here."

23*

3 How happy are our ears,

That hear this joyful sound !

Which kinns and prophets waited for,

And sought, but never found.

4 How blessed are our eyes,

That see this heavenly light !

Prophets and kings desired it long,

Hut died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ
;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

6 The Lord makes bare his arm
Through all the earth abroad

;

Let every nation now behold

Their Saviour and their God.

989. E. Scott.

1 Tnv bounties, gracious Lord,

Witli gntitode we own
;

We praise thy providential care,

That showers its blessings down.

'2 With joy thy people bring

Their offerings round thy throne
;

With thankful souls, behold, we pay

A tribute of thine own.

3 O, may this sacrifice,

While at thy feet we bend,

An odor of a sweet perfume,

To thee, the Lord, ascend.

4 Well pleased our God will view

The products of his grace ;

With endless life will he fulfil

His kindest promises.
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SELAU. S. M.

; .1 1th linee. Fine. D.a

9£sm M WW fife

3 o, liow shrill I repay

'I'Ik bountiei of my God .'

This feeble spirit pants beneath

Tin- pleasing, painful load.

4 My life I would anew
Devote, Lord, to thee,

And in thy sirs ice I would spend

A long eternity.

1028. 8. M. Curtis's Col.

1 Another day is peeeed,

The hours forever tied.

And time is bearing us away
To mingle with the dead.

3 Our minds in period p

Our Father's care shall keep;

Wt yield to gentle slumber now,
For thou canst never sleep.

3 How blessed, Lord, are they

On thee securely stayed !

Nor shall they be in life alarmed,

Nor be in death dismayed.

1058. S. M. Watts.

1 Lord, what a feeble piece

Is this our mortal frame!

Our life, how poor a trillo 'tis,

That scarce deserves the name !

3 Alas ! 'twas brittle clay

That formed our hody first ;

And every month and every day,

Tia mouldering back to dust.

3 Our moments tly apace
;

Nor will our minutes stay
;

Just like a tlood our hasty days

Are sweeping us away.

4 Well, if our days must tly,

We'll keep their end in sight

;

We'll spend them all in wisdom's way,
And let them speod their flight

5 They'll waft us sooner <>\ r

Tins hi' 's tempeetnoui
ii .-hall reach th • peao ful shore

Of blest eternity.

1062. s. ::. DODDEIDOE.

1 Ouu fathers ! where are they,

With all they called their own ?

Their joys and Uriel's, their hopes and cares,

Their wealth and honor gone !

3 But joy or grief succeeds

Beyond our mortal thought,

While still the remnant of their dust

Lies in the grave forgot.

3 God of our fathers, hear,

Thou everlasting Friend,

While we, as on life's utmost verge,

Our souls to thee commend.

4 Of all the pious dead

May we the tootsteps trace,

Till with them, in the land of light,

We dwell before thy face.

1063. S. M.

1 To-morrow, Lord, is thine,

Lodged in thy sovereign hand
;

And if its sun arise and shine,

It shines by thy command.

2 The present moment flies,

And bears our life away
;

O, make thy servants truly wise,

That they may live to-day.

3 Since on this fleeting hour

Eternity is hung,

Awake, by thine almighty power,

The aged and the young.

4 One thing demands our care
;

O, be that still pursued,

-lighted once, the season fair

Should never be renewed.

5 Tn Jesus may we tly,

Swift as the morning light,

Lest life's young, golden beams should dio

In sudden, endless night.
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1122. s - M - Watts.

1 An l) must this body die?

This int. rial frame decay ?

And must these Retire limha of mine

Lie mouldering in the clay ?

ft God, my Uedecmcr, lives,

And often, from the skies,

Looks down, and watches all my dust,

Till he shall bid it rise.

3 Arrayed in glorioai ::raee

Shall these vile bodies shine,

And every shape, and every face,

Look heavenly and divine.

4 These lively hopes we owe
To Jesus' dying love

;

We would adore his grace below,

And sing his power above.

5 O Lord, accept the praise

Of these our humble songs,

Till strains of nobler sound we raise

With oui immortal tongues.

CRUCIFIX. S. M. B. F. Edmaxds.

ismsassissifiiin
1st & 3d hues

* These slurs not to be observed in singing the third line.

1125. S.M. Lutii.Coi

1 And am I born to die ?

To lay this body down ?

And must my tremMiug spirit fly

Into a world unknown ?

3 Waked by the trumpet's sound,
I from the grave must rise,

And see the Judge with glory crowned,
And see the darning skies.

3 How shall I leave my tomb,
With triumph, or recrct ?—

A fearful or a joyful doom,
A curse or blessing, meet ?

4 I must from God Ihj driven,

Or with my Saviour dwell
;

Must come, at his command, to heaven,

Or else depart — to hell.

5 O Thou, that woublst not have

One wretched sinner die, —
Who died thyself, my soul to save

From endless misery,

—

6 Show me the way to shun
Thy dreadful wrath severe,

That, when thou comest on thy throne,

I may with joy appear.
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And Miin. r>, creablisj at their doom,
Shall •

I

Oossdocf aim thraagh Um it

Darkness and ft ap M, Bokl and lire,

1 him as ha I

II ll(.\v awful is the right

!

How I.mkI III.- thunder- roar !

L'ht,

The stars are seen M
4 The w hide rr.aiKUi groans

;

Hut saints an-'- and mic :

! the Lord,

And he their God and King.

11 L>. 8 - M - DODDBIDOt.

1 And m UJ the Jttdfl descend ?

And mutt the dead arise.'

And not a single soul escape

ure

• f that day,

i-efore hU face,

Astonished, shrink aw

3 nu i. .ike*

Tii- ad,

Hark ! from the fflsjpel*! cheering sound

What joyful tidings spread !

I
'

. sinners, seek his grace,

i \c cannot bear
;

And find .-a

DOOMSDAY. 8. M. Wooa
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CRUCIFIX. S. M. H. 1. EMUJR>«.

^\...Lm^~m,*m
i

1st & I * omit, 2d time. # 4tb line.

* These slurs not to be observed in singing the third line.

1 i> — .
8. M. KOXTOOICBXT.

l ( •. w iii: ici: -h ill n-<\ bi band —
Ml lur the w i ;ir\ soul ?

TWIN v.tiu thf ocean tK |)ths to sound,

Or pierce to either pole.

'.J The world ran never give

The Mis-; for wlurli we sL'h :

'Tis not the whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears,

There is a life above,

—

rnrueastired by the (light of years -

And all that life is love.

-I There is a death, irfaOM pang
Outlasts the Heating breath :

O, what eternal lama bug
Around the second death !

5 Lord God of truth and grace,

Teach us that death to shun,

Lest we be banished from thy face,

And evermore undone.

MY FATHER'S HOUSE. S. M. B. B. Hawut.
Composed for Hymn 1133. Presented for thi9 work.

&m^t-mwm-\TrF=ft

a* H^ii±i&i&&$mm
>^m
lloO. S. M. MONTOOMERT.

1 My Father's house on high !

Home of my soul ! how near,

At times, to faith's foreseeing eye,

Thy golden gates appear !

2 I hear at morn and even,

At noon and midnight hour,

The choral harmonies of heaven
Seraphic music pour.

3 O, then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love—
The bright inheritance of saints,

My glorious home above.

5. DOXOLOGY. S. M.
Ye angels round the throne,

And saints that dwell below,

Adore the Father, love the Son,
And bless the Spirit too.



WORSHIP. THE BABBATH.

BETIIESDA. H. M. Da. Gun.
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"WATTS.10. H.M.

1 i.l) nf till* Wnrl i- I

BOW |.'.-.-\^.Ttil ai..!

TMi ,re!

T„ thin.- a I
With warm desire*

I
To -

8 0, happj '">

boar I

,.,.>• linn, m I

Thai) ' 'ere
•

Oil; I Who h'v«- t!i" WtJ

Anj L I To Ziom*n lull.

ThmuL'h this dark vale of tears,

Till

Till MCfc in ha*OI
• hit her brine

foot.

13, H. M. WVTT9.

l 'lay

Than
r*oort«, I I

!<**

I
Than ini

ad. i

: hk'ht and on
^Vlt)l .

Ho will '

on Jar..!."* rare I
An .

Hi- li.ind no co<k1 withholds

S —
Proa para and Dpi

Thrice happy ho, i
v- mi«u

Of hosU, I
Alone in the*.

88.
•

1 \v. Ota, aw*k««,

> •

hlM the d»y
|
T

.| Internal reft.

|

;

nbod all our fooi ;» th* froit

I Of all his loro.
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Choral-like.

EADDAM. H. M.
/7\
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* omit, M time. - - - -* 4th line.
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3 All hail, triumphant Lord !

Heaven with hosannas ringi ;

And earth, in humbler strains,

Tliy praise responsive linga :

Worthy the Lamb, Through endless years

That once was slain, i To live and reign.

44. H. M. Hay ward.

1 Welcome, delightful mom
;

Sweet day <>t s.iere.l rest,

I hail thy kind return ;

Lord, make the-e mmneiiN Meal :

From low ta 1 mi to reach

Aii.l tleetini; toys, I immortal joys.

i Now may the King descend, -

And till his throne of grace
;

The sceptre, Lord, extend,

While saints addr-ss thy face :

Let sinners feel I And learn to know
Thy quickening word, I And fear the Lord.

3 Descend, celestial Dove,

With all thy quickening powers
j

Disclose a Saviour's love,

And bless the sacred hours :

Then shall my soul 1 Nor Sabbaths be

New life obtain, I Enjoyed in vain.

5o. H - M - Beeviabt.

1 Here, eracious God, do thou

In mercy now draw nigh
;

Accept each faithful prayer,

And mark each suppliant sich
;

In copious shower, I This holy day
On all who pray ' Thy blessings pour.

58 Here may we find from heaven
The crace which we implore

;

And may that crace, once given,
Ho with us evermore—

Until that day To endless rest

When all the blest Are called away.

24

6T. H - M - Watts.

1 Ye tribes of Adam, join

With heaven, and earth, and seas,

And offer notes divine

To your Creator's praise :

Ye holy throng I In worlds of light

Of angels bright, I Begin the song.

2 The shining worlds above

In glorious order stand,

Or in swift courses move,
By his supremo command :

He spake the word, I From nothing came
And all their frame I To praise the Lord.

2 Let all the nations fear

The God that rules above
;

He brings his people near,

And makes them taste his love
;

While earth and sky
j

His saints shall raiso

Attempt his praise, I His honors high.

Oo. H. M. Dwight.

1 Sing to the Lord most high ;

Let every land adore
;

With grateful voice make known
Hi- goodness and his power

j

With cheerful songs I And let his praise

Declare his ways, I Inspire your tongues.

2 Enter his courts with joy
;

With fear address the Lord
;

He formed us with his hand,

And quickened by his word
;

With wide command, I O'er every sea

He spreads his sway I And every land.

3 His hands provide our food,

And every blessing give
;

We feed upon his care,

And in Ins pastures live :

With cheerful songs I And let his praise

Declare his ways, I Inspire your tongues.
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90. H- M - TATE4BKADT.

i \ r. boondleoi realms of Joy,

Bil pniM yntir 100(1 employ
irry frame :

.im,

- Ma praise.

:l a.] to the Lord,

: pniM hi- holy name,
Hy n bom ilnightj •rord

'l'li-y ill firm imthiiiL' et

And all -hal!

j'r.iin nlnngm fin ••

j

!)•_> H. M. Steele.

i i.i r .
\. -ry en itai • |ou

To bloH J' boi kh*i n .•

nut.'

To iwtU tii' ualttd th

I*t nature raise,

Ti 'true, I Of gratoral prai.se.

'& Bst, <
», fipoOJ human I

thanklul 1.

Wit..

YOU fOiOH HJtti AtM'vr the regt,

!ily hleet
; I Declare hit pratse.

3 A- I .'<>d ;

Hj heart, bj roieeteaftei
Then ihll] I hutnhly join

The universal el

! tunc my song
My heart and tongue, praise.

121 n. m. Watts.

1 T<~> Him who chose li-

the world I

To II. mi m bo bon no rurse

To sa\ man ;

To Him who formed I
Are endless praise,

our heart* ii I And glory due.

Father'* love nhall run

Through our immortal tongs
;

We I : :.ie Son
The tritmlc of our tongue*:

,.« address iual praise,

,axne, I And zeal the same.

And angel round the throne,

-- ami love

The *a<-r ne.

Thus heaven »hall 1

1

Uth and time

Mn high, old and die.
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5ia line. 5th line.

118 H. M. Watts.

1 U'n cive immortal praise

For God the Father's love—
For all our comforts here,

Anil l)ctter hopes above:
Bt MM his own i To die for sins

Eternal Boa
| That we had done.

2 To God the Son belongs

Immortal glory too,

Who boagkl us with his blood
From everlasting woe :

And now lie lives,
; And sees the fruit

And now he reigns, 1 Of all his pains.

3 To God the Spirit's name
Immortal worship give,

Whose new-creating power
Makes the dead sinner live :

His work completes i And fills the soul

The great design,
I

With joy divine.

4 Almighty God, to thee

Be endless honors done,

The undivided Three,

The great and glorious One :

Where Reason fails, I There Faith prevails,

With all her powers, I And Love adores.
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138. n. m. Watts. 154. U M. Waiii.

1 'I'm: Lord Jehovah r. .

Hi- thnme 1- limit on i.

'I'll-' gOTOMnt- he assumes

An 1 1
i.* 1 1 1 tad mi.

.,tn- \.i aortal

With bOMM - i hi hear the eight.

'I'll.- tin:! :.and

all the world in i

Hi- wrath and ju-tieo stand

TO L-nard In- holy law ;

And wh-re h - loi | II ii truth rnnfirms

!;•-. .h. - tu t.l --, ; And seals the grace.

3 Through all his nnrirnt MrQCjtl

Bur] •

: hell,

Ami broaki I

Strong i- In- arm,

.11 fulfil v oroiga will.

! ran tin- nighty Kins

And n ill h< W ute lu« name
rid ?

1 ill my powers,

l noct high,

Tl;

The I if of kings,

Thy in- \nd e\er sure

Shall Mill endure ; I Abides thy word.

A II his hand !

Win' :h he done !

II' l"ni"il the earth and MM,
xlone:

Elf powor oisi gn M his name
A them ,

Ha\e endless praise.

:{ li

To save us from our woo,

Satan, fin. and death,

And every hurtful

« And let his name
i Iwi praise.

thanks aloud to God —

let the spacious earth

lli« works and gtorlM *mg:
Thv
Shall still endure | ! Abides I
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157. II. M. J. Yorso.

1 O FOR a shout of joy,

Loud as the theme we sing !

To this divine employ

Your hearts and voices bring ;

Bound, sound, through all the earth abroad,

The love, th' eternal love, of God.

B Unnumbered myriads stand,

Of seraphs bright and fair,

Or bow at his right hand,

And pay their homage there
;

But strive in vain, with loudest chord,

To sound the wondrous love of God.

sinners saved by grace,

In songs of lower key,

In every Bge and place,

Have sung the mystery;

Have told, in strains of sweet accord,

The love, the sovereign love, of God.

4 Though earth and hell StlTTiil.

And doubts and fears arise,

The weakest shall prevail,

And grasp the heavenly prize;

And through an endless age record

The love, th' unchanging love, of God.

41

5 O for a shout of joy,

Loud as the theme we sing !

To this divine employ

Your hearts and voices bring
;

Sound, sound, through all the earth abroad,

The love, th' eternal love, of God.

162. H. M. DODDBIDOI.

l The promisee I sing.

Which sovereign Invc hath spoke;

Nor will th' eternal King

Hi- words of grace revoke :

They stand secure Not Zion's bill

And steadfast >till ; ! Abides so sure.

B The mountains melt away
When once the Judge appears,

And sun and moon decay,

That measure mortal years ;

But still the same, The promise shines

In radiant lines I Through all the flame.

3 Their harmony shall sound

Through my attentive ears,

When thunders cleave the ground,

And dissipate the spheres :

'Midst all the shock I stand serene,

Of that dread scene,
j
Thy word my rock.
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IT'S. n. m. Watts.

i hearea I lift bbUm •

From Qod I- all Hl\ lid, —
God irko t.mlt tli. -

irtli rvri.i n.v

God i-
'

in i \.ry l.our.

did*,

I, my cuar.l and cuide,

Shall Israel keep

Whir When dingers rise.

(.limine li.

Nor M ftg air,

Slr.ll tak>' Ii:\ liraltll M
•ii in.- then' :

Tli>>ii nrt tn

\

iard my head

i.cx>n.

1 pledged thy

An. I I ran tr

To keep my mortal hreath :

I Till from on Inch

I Thou call me

li)(J. IX- M.

1 'lii i

•\ ill keep
,

-.now «Mli m .

Ami --'**p;

Awaj m i tii «

he is near.

%) I! - \\ .-.: :n ilotli provide

Tin

W : <le

He lea.. <d, hen I roam,

sraadonr

3 He :
A »>

take:

'+7*

r I. .fake ;

I m hot feel him near —
h'« gloomy pass in rietr —

I'll u alk without a fear

The shaded valley through ;

With rod and «tafT. my Shepherd's ears

Will guide my steps and guard me there.
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206. H. M. Salisbury Col.

1 Hark ! what celestial sounds !

What inusic tills the air !

Fol't warblinc to the morn,

It strikes the ravished ear:

Now all is still, I In tuneful notes,

Now wild it floats \
Loud,sweet,and shrill.

2Th' angelic hosts descend,

With harmony divine:

See how from heaven they bend,

And in full chorus join :

" Fear not," say they ; Jens, your Kins,

"Great joy we bring : I
Is born to-day."

3 Ho comes, your souls to save

From death's eternal gloom
;

To realms of bliss and licht

He lifts you from the tomb :

Your voices raise, Your songs unite

With sons of tight ; I Of endless praise.

4 Glory to God on hi ah '.

Ye mortals, spread the sound,

And let your rapture-; fly

To earth's remotest hood ;

For peace on earth,
j
To man is given,

From God in heaven, I At Jesus' birth.

23G. H. M. Doddridge.

1 Yes, the Redeemer m>e ;

The Saviour left the dead,

And o'er our hellish foes

High raised his conquerinc head :

[n wild dismay, I Fall to the ground,

The guards around I And sink away.

2 Behold, th' ancelic bands

In full assembly meet,

To wait his high commands,
And wurship at his feet

:

With joy they come,
|
From realms of day

And wina their way
;
To Jesus' tomb.

3 Then back to heaven they fly,

The joyful news to bear :

Hark ! as they soar on high,

What music fills the air!

Their anthems say. Hath left the dead;

" The Lord, who bled, ! He rose to-day."

4 Ye mortals, catch the sound,

Redeemed by him from hell,

And sond the echo round

The elobe on which you dwell :

Transported, cry, Hath left the dead,

" The Lord, who bled,
I
No more to die."
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20* n. m. Heed's Col.

1 II \i;k ! lurk '. tbt

Hull uVr the heavmly
; |

tmphi lad rmplov

E

i ind the haipi IIO«Bd t!.

a Hark : hart

juylill host A descend
;

The Lard •

ow i.iiii M n
. iih messages of grace.

nd ,

li that Mod .

1 Ic.

1 tarai apam,
I

Arii» ' moil,

An*H» ry utrinir
;

=iug.

24 1

.

H K. T. Scott.

i aw ui r.. am inmwf souls,

Miful band
;

ui :

. m songs of praise.

ftf daw n,

Rehn •

Ufa

In d nod ;

Th' a;

And Ik- an. . - ascends.

II All luil, triumphant I.

i lin».inn»« i

While earth, in hum!'

Thj pniM ri spot

\e and reign.**

I

While juMire. truth, aad

Iialt tread,

And kin and lull in w.uiupu lead.
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243. H. M. lllCKERSTKl H

1 Tin: happy morn Is eOUM I

rrliimpli.ini 0*01 tlM grave,

Tin- Bai lour leaves the tomb,

Omnipotent to MTfl :

Captivity i- captive led ;

For JeSttl liwth, lli.it u as dead.

a Who now mi u~i-i ii then,

Pot \\ bom their Banoom dud }

Who nOW shall those condemn
Whom Qod hath justified ?

Captu ity is captive led
;

For Jesus liveth, that was dead.

,'i ChrHt hath the ransom paid ;

The glorious work ii done;

On him our help is laid,

l?y lum our victory won:
Captivity is captive led

;

For Jesus liveth, that was dead.

261 H. M. C.Wesley.

1 Arise, my soul, arise
;

Shake off thy guilty fears

;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears

:

Before the throne my Surety stands
;

My name is written on his hands.

a The bleeding wounds he bears,

ived on Calvary,

Now pour effectual prayers,

And strongly speak for mc:
" Forgive him, O, forgive," they cry,

" Nor let that ransomed nnner die."

3 The Father hears him pray,

The dear Anointed One
;

He cannot turn away
The pleading of his Son :

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And tells mc I am born of God.

4 To God I'm reconrilcd ;

His pardoning voice I hear;

He owns me for bis child
;

I can no longer fear :

With filial trust I now draw niirli,

And '• Father, Abba Father," cry.

249. H. M. Doddridge.

lO YE immortal throng
Of ansels round the throne,

Join with our feeble song
To make the Saviour known.

On earth ye knew His beauteous face

His wondrous grace; I In heaven ye view.

3 Ye saw the holy Child
In human flesh arrayed,

Supremely meek end mild,

While in the manges laid ;

And praise to Qod, For BttOh I birth,

And penes en earth, rsfwlslsnosl aloud.

I \ in the wilden

Beheld ib«' tempter spoiled,

Will known m every dress,

In every coinhut foiled,

And joyed to crow n Winn Satan fled

The Victor's head, I Before his frown.

1 iround the bloody tree

\< pressed u Itb >troni: d

That wondrous sight t

Tin- Ford ot lite expire ;

And could yoUl eyes
|

Had dropped it there

Have known a tear, I In sad SUTJ

5 Around his sacred tomb
A willing watch ye keep,

Till the blest moment come
To rouse him from his sleep

;

Then rolled the stone, I Your rising Lord

And all adored I With joy unknown.

6 When all arrayed in light

The shining Conqueror rode,

Ye hailed his rapturous flight

Up to the throne of God,

And waved around And struck yourstrings

Your golden wings, I Of sweetest sound.

301 H. M. Watts.

1 Join all the glorious names
Of wisdom, love, and power,

That ever mortals knew,
Or angels ever bore :

All are too mean I Too mean to set

To speak his worth, I The Saviour forth.

2 Great Prophet of our God,

Our tongues shall bless thy name
;

By thee the joyful news
Of our salvation came,

—

The joyful news I Of hell subdued,

Of sins forgiven, I And t>eace with heaven.

3 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Has shed his blood and died
;

Our guilty conscience needs

No sacrifice beside:

His precious blood I And now it pleads

Did once atone, I Before the throne.

4 thou almighty Lord,

Our Conqueror and our King,

Thy sceptre and thy sword,

Thy reigning crnce, we sine.

Thine is the power; I In willing bonds

O make us sit I Beneath thy feet.
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Ami wrpt, ami Mid, and dM I

Tin- paaga ha bow what mgu* cm till,

i ii draih ami lull :
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iroin ilu- d<
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FLANDERS. H. M. Ou> Flemish An. : f\
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t From "The Stlah."

350. n. m. Campbell's Col.

1 O Thou that hearest prayer,

Attend our humble cry,

And let thy servants share

Thy blessing from on luizh :

We plead the promise of thy word
j

Qma! us thy Holy Spirit, Lord.

8 It .art hly parents hear

Their children when they cry,—
If they, with love sincere,

Their varied wants supply,—
Much more wilt thou thy love display,

And answer when thy children pray.

3 Our heavenly Father, thou
;

We, children of thy grace :

O, let thy Spirit now
Descend and fill the place:

So shall we feel the heavenly tlame,

And all unite to praise thy name.

4 0, may that sacred fire,

Descending from above,

Our languid hearts inspire

With fervent zeal and love:

Enlighten our beclouded eyes,

And teach our grovelling souls to rise.

5 And send thy Spirit down
On all the nations, Lord,

With great success to crown
The preaching of thy word,

Till heathen lands shall own thy sway,
And cast their idol gods away.

407 H. M.

• •

TOPLADT.

1 Blow ye the trumpet, blow,

The gladly-solemn sound
;

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3 Exalt the Lamb of God,
The sin-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption by his blood,

Through all the lands, proclaim

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3 Ye slaves of sin and hell,

Your liberty receive,

And safe in Jesus dwell,

And blest in Jesus live :

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

4 The gospel trumpet hear,

The news of pardoning grace :

Ye happy souls, draw near :

Behold your Saviour's face :

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

5 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Has full atonement made
;

Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mourning souls, be glad :

The year of jubilee is come ;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
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i n thy dear,
|

I'li-potted Lamb
I

:

Cum fattfe a iaglai M
< H w UM Mi ol Mood :

My -mini Mai I Till every -

IM 1 irould lay, I b washed away.

8 'Tin from this t-amd spring'

A s(>\< riiL'ii \ inn.- l!'

To li-nl my |i.-tiniul wound-,

An.l rurr 1 1
1
> deadly wool

:

:.i.m. I'll bath*, I Till not a wound
And bathe agala, I Oi sroi wmita.

:i .\ toaa\ V !,

Dh inelj rich an.!

lor all wlio ( -oiiic.

And o|x n, t<.o. lor me :

To tins pun- burnt I
<

Will I r

579. H. M. IlLN.-r: .

1 l*i t. think upon the w
|

- Lamb of (

T" M hirh thou did-! e\pote,

1 tor BUM innpiity ,

And bltM thee still in chastening me.

'i \\'!i\ ikooU my will mm-

Though creat my cnef and pain,

To htm I'll b« resigned;

The lather chaelem. whom he lovei

.'{ 1 • aniiot take amies

These Bufferings as too great ;

Btill patiently 1*11 I

III it becomes n

Make me in life and spiril thine.

AM] bear*, shall <

Onlj :

< >f tl. olure,

That lure in piety they ti

Till h. It

.1 delight,

An.:

Though many a t- arlul nicht

May still in> heart M
day to eee

A hle-t etertiiiy with thee.

CAMsrtLL's Col.

1 11 \it.. • I
Mnp I

The water* never

Still they endure, HI oar 1

I A sovereign

» Rh -

Who all in anpu

His sacred blood

Shall make u« clean

heart.

From every eta

And fit i
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FLANDERS. II. M. Old Flemish Am. : ^>
Arrayed fcj Da. I. HunM*. J/
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J From " The Selah."

• •

3 To that dear source of love,

Our souls this day would conic
;

And thither, Iron above.

Lord, rail the nations home
;

That Jew end Greek, I >n all their tOBgtM I,

With rapturous Mings
I
Thy [»rais.- ma]

68 >. K. M. Wmcni

1 W'mkki: is my Saviour now,
Whose smiles I once possessed?

Till he return, I bow,
By heavy grief oppraw

My days of happiness are gone,

And I am left to weep alone.

'I Where ran the mounter go,

And tell his tale of grief?

Ah, who ran soothe his woe,
And give him sweet relief?

Earth cannot heal the wounded hreast,

Or give the troubled sinner rest.

3 Jesus, thy smiles impart ;

My gracious Lord, return,

And ease my wounded heart,

And bid me cease to mourn :

Then shall this night of sorrow flee,

And peace and heaven be found in thee.

700. Montgomery.H. M
1 How beautiful the sinht

Of brethren who agree
In friendship to unite

And bonds of charity !

'Tis like the precious ointment, shed

O'er all his robes, from Aaron's head

2 'Tis like the dews that fill

The cups of Hermon's flowers
;

Or Zion's fruitful hill,

Hri'_'ht with the drops of showers,
When mingling odors breathe around,

And glory rests on all the ground.

3 For there the Lord commands
Bleeaingi, a countleea store,

From his unsparing hands

;

Yea, life forevermore

:

Thrice happy they who meet above
To spend eternity in love.

814 H. M. Fellows.

1 Descend, celestial Dove,

And make thy presence known
;

Reveal our Saviour's love.

And seal us for thine own :

I'libh-t by thee, Nor can we e'er

Our works are vain ; i Acceptance gain.

\J When our incarnate God,

The sovereign Prince of light,

In Jordan's swelling flood

Received the holy rite,

In open view I And, dove-like, flew

Thy form came down, : The King to crown.

3 Continue still to shine,

And till us with thy lire :

This ordinance is thine
;

Do thou our souls inspire:

Thou wilt attend I
" Till time shall end,"

On all thy sons

:

Thy promise runs.
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i i fctoy, rise !

Which no* -kies,

1 -e those di»;

And b: It, III—jal day.

2 Now Mini i li > Spirit down
( Mi all tl. rd,

With great MCM t"
I I

tfcg w mi .

That heathen land- ma\ own thy sway,
And cast their idol god> aw I] .

3 Thou shall thy kingdom
Among our fall.-ii

And all the earth become

Wbenr . -ill aurend,

And songs of praise, till tune §fe

S9 /

.

n. m. !>: : L!i...t.

1 I > Zll », tUM thj \oire.

And r.iiM? t. :.ifh ;

Tell all the earth th>
J

And bout nlralkM nigh .

I While njn di\ine

Arise and shine, I Stream far abroad.

•i 1I< |{|4f thy mourning fart

With Uam* that rannot fade;

• ndont grace

II

I With luntre new,

Th\ form shall \ n w, I I>.\

3 In honor to Ins name,
iirht,

load that grare proclaim

h make* th> darkness bright
;

r.iise, I In \* •

I The glory raise.

i 1 kin,

ihall risa,

nance fill

•a

;

'.'

Tea thousand stars I Mis influence ow
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8G3. H. M. Village IItmxs.

1 Sovereign of worlds above,

And Lord of all below,

Thy faithfulness and love,

Thy power and mercy, show :

Fulfil thy word ; I Let heathen live,

Thy Spirit give ; 1 And praise the Lord.

a Few be the years that roll

Ere all shall worship thee
;

The travail of his soul

Soon let the Saviour see :

O Cod of grace, i Fill earth with joy,

Thy power employ , I And heaven with praise.

908. Axon-.

1 Tst.es. of the south, awake !

The sons of triumph sins;
Let mount, and hill, and vale
With hallelujahs rim;

:

Shout, for the idol's overthrown,
And Israel's God is God alone.

i Wild wastes of Afric, shout !

Your shackled sons are free

Ho mother vrult her child

'.N'eath the banana-tree

:

No slave-ship dashes on thy shore
;

The clank of chains is heard no more.

3 Shoot, vales of India, shout!
No funeral fires blaze high

;

No idol son? rings loud.

As rolls the death-car by:
The banner of the cross now waves
Where Christian heralds made their graves.

•i Shout, rocky hills of Greece !

The crescent head lies low
;

No Moslem dings his chain

Around the Christian now ;

Rut (.reck and Moslem join in one

To praise the Saviour, God the Son.

3 Shout, hills of Palestine !

Have you forgot the groan,

The spear, the thorn, the cross,

The wine-press trod alone,

The dying prayer that rose from thee,

Thou garden of Gethsemane '

G Bail, clad, millennial day !

i), shout, ye heavens above!
To day the nations sins

The son;:, redeeming love :

Redeeming love the song shall be :

Hail, blessed year of jubilee !
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!. bail, inr v.

.\ rit,

Withjoj ild:

!h tin IK- arm I And MtM

day,

Shall own
y it bless I And bv.ir our shouts

Our k 1 the skies.

3 All bail, triumphant 1

: -il Ik- thy r<

Ti'
I

lis chain :

When earth and turn- I Thj throw shall stand

Are kn >ure.

<m. :: v. Fa.ocis.

\T Kme 04

: wuh thy l.v.

This temple an thy bo
v n :

Beneath tin i

-low.

may thine eajs attend

aughtcr* sound thy praise,

me, like polished •tones,

.' day * :

While temples stand and men I

1 11

n tits sonj
..in aliove

;

Till all who humbly seek thy face,

in thy abounding grace.

928. ::. m.

ills,

le fill*

Mest

:

here'or I Rat lores tbs

I i
' f /

cred place!

Thy name shall spread around

' a!x>und :

Thy glorias wiM > fame

4 declare; .ud afar.

*) |(). H. M. UoDDBioaa.

1 Vmd,
zrace

Winch coui<l t.T •• • ' ha find

- a place :

raise

I A house of prayer

!

: afar,

more, I And rind our noma,
me, I Aad last secure.
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3 May all the nations throng

To worship in thy house,

And thou attend their song,

And smile upon their vow I

;

Indulgent still, I To join the rhoir

Till earth conspire I On Zion's hill.

970. H. M. Pratt's Col.

1 Come, let our voices join

In joyful songs of praise
;

To God, the God of love,

Our thankful hearts we'll raise :

To God alone all praise belong —
Our earliest and our latest songs.

£ Within these hallowed walls

Our wandering feet are brouzht,

Where prayer and praise ascend,

And heavenly truths are taurht:

To God alone your offerings bring :

Let young and old his praises sing.

3 Ixird, let this work of love

He crowned with full success
;

Let thousands, yet unborn,

Thy sacred name here !•:

To thee. I ord, all praise to theo

We'll raise throughout eternity.

25*

1037/

.

H. M. DWIOHT.

1 How pleasing is the voice

Of God, our heavenly Kin?,

Who bids the frosts retire,

And wakes the lovely spring !

Bright suns arise,
J

And beauty glows

The mild wind blows, I Thro' earth and skies.

2 The morn, with slory crowned,

His hand arrays in smiles:

He bids the eve decline,

Rejoicins o'er the hills :

The evening breeze I His beauty blooms

His breath perfumes ; . In flowers and trees.

3 With life he clothes the sprinsr,

The earth with summer warms,
He spreads th' autumnal feast,

And rides on wintry storms :

Hi- cifts divine i And round the year

Through all appear
; |

His glories shine.

6, DOXOLOGY. H. M.
To God the Father's throne

Your highest honors raise
;

Glory to God the Son :

To God the Spirit praise :

With all our powers,
;
Thy name we sine,

Eternal King,
| While faith adores.
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1 Hi km It ; the Bavionr knelt and pi

Wh« n tnf*

Looked, thruurli tin- 1> mcly garden's shade,

( »n ttiat dread *z

The Lord of all ab<>\

Was I- it ti.

| The sun went down in f.-arf'il !

The heavens michl well cmw dim,

wii.n tin- mMrtalitj bad pa*

"ershadow liim,

Tint he who rave man'* I
know

tki of human I

3 He knew tliTn all, — the ( j

The faint, perplexiBR <ir

The mi»t« that hang o*ef p^rt

Lffcaaad roui

And the IMiverer ka

I

4 It pa««od not, tlmuc' '.va%-e

ihe grave

. in. from on high,

•rial hour be—

t

With aajroish and dismay:
How may we Met our ronfl:

In the dark, narrow fray ?

I mi that path who trod ?

< r we perish, Boa of God.

"

583, *•

1 Whf.n I ran tniM my all with God,

In trial's fearful !

:. heneath his rod,

And bias* hi* sparine p
-treaa,

'::r*».

J

w^d lw« the hand that p
Still blessed when it takes ;

Bk ites to save,

l be breaks

:

id death obeys.
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4 Come, let Da pray : tlie merry-seat

Invites the fervent prayer,

And Jesus ready stands to greet

The contrite spirit there :

O, loiter not, nor longer stay

From him who loves us ; let us pray.

C-14. C. H. M. Anon.

i Comb, let u< pray: 'tis sweet tn feel

That God himself is near
;

That, while we at his footstool kneel,

His merry deigns to ln>ar :

Though sorrows cloud life's dreary way,
This is our solace— let us pray.

JtOome, let us pray : the burning brow,

The heart oppressed with rare,

And all the woes that throng us now,
Will he relieved by prayer:

will smile our criefs away
;

O, glorious thought !— come, let us pray.

. lei us pray : the sin-sick soul
Her weight of cuilt must feel

;

But, hark ! the glorious fidingl roll,

Whilst here we humbly kneel
;

Jesus will wash that suilt away.
And pardon grant ; then let us pray.

1064. C. H. M. JaxeTaylor.

1 O, what is life.' — 'tis like a flower

That blossoms, and is gone;
It flourishes its little hour,

With all its beauty m \

Death eoUMB, and, like a wintry day,
It ruts the lovely (lower away.

\J ' ). what is life .

: — 'tis like the bow
That glistens in tie

We love to see jt s rolors glow;
Rut while we look, they die :

Lift fails as soon : to-day 'tis here
;

To-morrow it may disappear.

3 Lord, what is lifer— if spent with thee,

In humble praise and prayer,

How lone or short our life may be,

We feel no anxious care :

Though life depart, our joys shall last

When life and all its joys are past.
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; From the Oratorio, The Cre*Uoo.

512. 8. II. M.

1 PAITH Ifl the Christian*! prop,

Wlicrpon his sorrow - I

It i« tin- -utiM.inr.- of Mi hope,

1MB J

mrlior of I.

>ts raro and billows roll.

polar stir

That piiulo the Clm-tiv

eM Ins u .in.lt r 1 1 1 1: - from afar

'I".> IMOM
It points the rotir*-- w 1 it r. "- r M roam,

And safely leads the pilgrim home.

Axov.

i is the rainbow'* form

Hung on the bruw of heaven,

The glory of the pasting storm,

of m< rry civen ;

It i* the bright, triumphal

Through « hirh the i»aint* to glory march.

4 The faith t!

,
m:io tli<- heart,

ta«n- ot tlw

To mortal!" ran impart
;

It hear* M throtich this M
And triumphs in immortal lilc.

HALLELUJAH, t

gg^g mmm
l M.y t* i afttr UM 4U>. or U*U tad «th ttuius.
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1 090. s - n - M. MOYTO

1 FftlBlfD after friend departs :

Who liatli not lost a friend:

There is no union here of hearts

That finds not here an end :

Wire this frail world our final rest,

Lhriltg or dying, none were blest.

2 Beyond the flight of time,

Beyond the reign of death,

There surely is some blessed rlime

Where life is not a breath,

Nor life's affections transient tire.

Whose sparks fly upward and expire.

3 There is a world above.

Where parting is unknown;
A Ions eternity of love,

Formed for the good alone ;

And faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that glorious sphere.

•i Thus star by star declines,

Till all are pawed away ;

As morning high and higher shines

To pure and perfect day ;

Nor sink those stars in empty nishf.

But hide themselves in heaven's own light.

1099. S. H. M. MOXTOOMEBT.

1 Tins place is holy ground
;

World, with its cares, away
;

A holy, solemn stillness round

This lifeless, mouldering clay
;

rfoi pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear

Can reach the peaceful sleeper here.

i Heboid the bed of death—
The pale and mortal clay ;

H.nril ye the soli of parting breath :

Harked ye the eye's last ray?

so sweetly ceased to be,

It lapsed in immortality.

'.I Why mourn the pious dead :

Wiiy sorrows swell our eyes?

Can si^'hs recall the spirit fled .'

Shall vain regret* arise:

Though death has caused this altered mien,

In heaven the ransomed soul is seen.

4: Bun- the dead, and weep
In stillness o'er the loM :

Bury the dead ; in Christ they sleep

Who bore on earth his cro— :

And from the crave their dam shall rise,

In liis own image, to the ettaa.
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1005. P. M. •

1 I. it trtiy hMOl ir|olr<» nr\<\ fine;
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Th
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DALSTON. S. P. M.
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12. P. M.

l How pleated and blest was I,

To hear the people cry,

" Come, let ua seek out God to day !
"

fee, with i cheerful zeal,

We haste to '/ion's hill,

And there our vows and honors pay.

£ Zion, thrice happy place,

Adorned with wondrous crace !

And walls of trength embrace thee round

In thee our tribes appear,

To pray, and praise, and hear

The sacred gospel's joyful sound.

:t Here David's greater Son
II i- fixed his royal throne

;

- for grace and judgment hero
;

He bids the saint be glad
;

He makes the sinner sad,

And humble souls rejoice with fear.

-I May peace attend thy ^ate,

An 1 joy within thee wait,

To hi MM the soul of every guest ;

The man who seeks thy peace,

And wishes thine increase,

A thousand blessings on him rest.

."> My tongue repeats her vows,
M Peace to this sacred house !

"

For here my friends and kindred dwell ;

And, since my jilorious God
Makes thee his blest abode,

My soul shall ever love thee well.

145. P. M.

1 The Lord Jehovah reikis,

And royal state maintains,

His head with awful glories crowned;
Arrayed in ro!>es of light,

Begirt with sovereign might,

And rays of majesty around.

9J Upheld by thy commands,
The world securely stands,

And skirs and stars obey thy word
;

Thy throne was fixed on high

Ere stars adorned the sky
;

Eternal is thy kingdom, Lord.

3 Let Hoods and nations rage,

And all their power engage;
Let swelling tides assault the sky

;

The terrors of thy frown

Shall calm their fury down
;

Thy throne forever stands on high.

4 Thy promises are true
;

Thy grace is ever new
;

Then- fixed, thy chorea shall ne'er remove
Thy saints, with holy fear,

Shall in thy courts appear,

And sing thine everlasting love.

CODA. Hymn 145.

^|JJH1|3j,
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O, praise the Lord, Amen. Amen.



PRAISE TO G

f. M. P
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,

s@s m ;i.

<.)*>. c. p. m. me.

1 I rj ;

irli «-nraptun-.l thought •

' almighty i

M, and skies,

III <'!l'

\ast abode,

Ye thaadora, peal

In trminpl.

Til' U rids adore.

ith roaring hlllowa, rise

To join t!u> thun ;

roll
;

ire,

Mine air,

- ..ill.

i

llarmoniooa anthems raise

Him who shaped your finer motild,

up \\ ith pold,

••> ]. raise.

'dcr passions swayed —
kfi made —

Mi* breath in ptalw rn.

Fprea.i M ikaf*l name around,

Till heaven shall echo bark the i

mm of hot]

99. II. M i.r.C. P. M.

1 Ml God, thy boundless lore I praise
;

Uom clorios blaxe!

UM from t. rone
j

\ e that painti the purple

air upborne,

Their renial drops distil :

I Ml beam it .

rcathes in erery pile that blows,

| ides in even rill.

3 Hut in the gospel it appears

And rhar: d breast

:

immortal leaves t:

4 Tli.ii 1- : th. I.vr that makes me
:« rheerful praise inspirr I

ardent rrat,:

J passions ti

: my Friend,

My sours eternal food.



CHARACTERS OF CHRIST.

BYZANTIUM. O. P. M.

301

m11 i^rihliiiiMlipisi
304 C. P. M. Medley.

1 <>, rorr.n we speak t lir* mntebleei worth,

O, roulil W9 sound the dories forth,

Which in our Saviour shine,

We'd soar, and tourli the heavenly strings,

And vie with Gabriel, while be tinge,

In notes almost divine.

i \\ . \1 sine the precious blood he spilt—
Our ransom from the dreadful g"uilt

Of sin and wrath divine
;

We'd sine his glorious righteOOf

In wliich all-perfect, heavenly dress

Wo i^iall forever shine.

3 We'd sin» the characters he bears,

And all the forms of love ho wears,

Exalted on his throne :

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

We would, to everlasting deye,

Make ali his "lories known.

I Well, the delightful day will come,

When our dear Lord will bring us home,
And we shall see his face :

Then, with our Saviour, Brother, Friend,

A bleat eternity we'll spend,

Triumphant in his grace.

GANGES. C. P. M. Ancient Melody.
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FAITH. JUDGMENT D \ Y.

AITHl-O P. M. tillMl)
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498. C. P. M. .

i o Thou thai boarto tha prayer of fatam,

Wilt thuii not save a soul DJ001 d. ath

Thai casts itself on thro ?

I hn\ own,
Hut ll> to \\ lint my Lord hath

me.

. in the c w 1 1
1
> -mi.

II ipotl

Ami hi- traiUef blood i

Thai i ill be
;

Thai incrit thai! alow fur in.,

Aiul liruiL' OM ii

mal death -,

- nt of adoptloa 1

1

Hv bin \mt.1 of lift impart,

>
I be

H OOM 1 1 •
•— :

I
I flv . M illl oafM .

stiag Jay.

1 1 *33. c p - M C- Wesltt.

1 I I •.. <n. 1 1
1
> inmost sou) com

And deeply oa my thoughtful heart

res*
;

fete,

. in dread bjb

poaap of thai tteaeoadoM

i
thou with cloadi shah i

idga the aatioao il thj I

Aiul t<-ll inc. Lord, shall I U ..

To m
3 Or thu my one crf.it OOoioaOl

With aorlooa ladMetrj aa

irr —
Thine utmost oooootl to fulfil,

And -ml. r all thy richtrou* will,

And to the cod OOdOIO.

4 Then. KathM ul rreeire,

live

with thee a

-ieht,

M d< light.

Ami



JUD(JM BNT DAY.

BURLINGTON. C. P. M.

:;n:;

Cu uu.es Zeixer. :
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(: RhUhm changed.) From Zcuner's " Musical Manual," 1S33.

1143. C. P. M. Nippon's Col.

1 \Viu:n thou, my righteous Judge, shalt come
To take thy ransomed people home,

Shall I among tin-in stand ?

Shall such a worthies! worm as I,

Who sometimes am afraid to die,

Be found at thy right hand ?

J3 I love to meet thy people now,

Bofaa thy feet with them to bow,
Though vilest of them all

;

Hut — ran I bear the picrring thought?

—

What if my name should be left out,

When thou for them shalt call ?

•'{
I » Lord, prevent it by thy grace

;

He thou my only hiding-place,

In this th' accepted day ;

Thy pardoning voice, O, let rae hear,
To still my unbelieving fear,

Nor let me fall, I pray.

MERIBAH.

irmm i
fee.

-1 And when the final trump shall sound,
Among thy saints let mc be found,
To bow before thy face:

Then in triumphant strains I'll sing,

While heaven's resounding mansions ring

With praise of sovereign grace.

12.

DOXOLOGY.

C. P. M.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

He praise amid the heavenly host,

And in the church below
;

From whom all creatures draw their breath,

By whom redemption blest the earth,

From whom all comforts flow.

ABIEL.



:;i»l SCUIPTU RES. MISfi \ l [ONAL.
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CHARLES STREET. L. P. M. Hill.
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394. L. P. M. Witts.

1 I !.<•'. | i.. • VOttMM Of lliv 9 '

What light ami j'»y those leaves afford

-!*ed

!

Th. i|<"il>ttnl w

Thy fear »« >rl»nl -

Tli> • rest.

a Thy I :ny sIuiiiIkt •

Ami wan iin •rhere mj danger lies

;

lint Mi« t!i> t » I
.

-— <
-

. 1 goapsl, I.'T.l,

Thai link.-- my gvilt] I
.• .in,

I ratal m\ kmU,

Ami l'i\i> free hut lire reward.

:j \vi: thonghai ?

rrt faults,

:iptuons sj|j

Tfcal i thj eeoa~ *4 ;

913. L. P. M.

i

heathen kn

a Mjston in i.

. ill bii niving arorki proclaim.

I II- framed the globe ; lie bail! the sky
;

|| the slnniii" worlds on high,

And reiens rump: there;

are majesty and light ,

Hi- beauties, how .lit !

nple, how di

the great dl

Th^n shall the n nfess

of his holinece,

ice proclaim.

1(101. L. P. Kirns.

1 With prral ngues,

nine united I

lli> i«i\ver and merry we pre*-'

Thm .

fued hm throne,

triumph la I

I
as the moon bar rour«e shall run,

circling »un,

il our land supporl thy reign
;

Wit ilersbleas,

ill thy oacred rights man.



PRAISK TO GOD. THANKSGIVING. 30fi

ST. HELEN'S. L. P. M.
'
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01 ,
L. P. M. Watts.

1 I'll praise my Maker with my breath
;

And, when my voire is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers
;

My days of praise shall ne'er be past,

While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures.

'2 How blest the man whose bopei rely

On Israel's God ! He made the sky,

And earth, and s^as. with all their train

His truth forever stands secure;

lie saves th' oppressed, he feeds the poor,

And none shall find his promise vain.

3 I'll praise him while he lends me breath
;

And, when my voire is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers;

Mv days of praise shall ne'er be past.

While life, and thought, and being last,

or immortality endures.

996. L. P.M. Roscok.

1 GREAT God, beneath whose piercing eye

The world's extended kingdoms lie,

We bow before thy heavenly throne;

26 •

Thy favoring smile upholds them all
;

Thine anger smites them, and they fall

;

Thy power we see, thy greatness own.

2 To thee, with grateful hearts, we raise

The tribute of exulting praise,

Our rou n try's Guardian,Guide,and Friend;

Pn m rved by thee for ages past,

For ages let thy kindness last,

And e'er thy sheltering care extend.

11.

DOXOLOGY.

L. P. M.

Now to the creat and Par-red Three,

The Father, Son, and Spirit, be

Eternal praise and glory given,

Through all the worlds where God is known,

By all the aagete near the throne.

And all the saints in earth and heaven.
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At !h> I M W9 IhiiiiIpIv I

( ), do ip>[ <,ur Miit tli-.;

Id, ni vain?

•I Lord, «'M tin-.- our toota depead ;

in eompaeeiOB now .1. -.

liii our hatrti n iiii tiis rick .

Willie o in

3 In thin'- own tppointed

Lotd, irom h—m wn iroald not go

Till | bl—<i»| thou U-tow .

•1 Com I ,• n ii tl inotirii

:... tunc ol j..y r< t'irii ;

ThOM th:f n lift ii|» ;

Make thiiM BtlOOf iii t.mh ami Ik>|»o.

| G lit thai nil ma\ mk ami tin.

I

ii. U kind ;

tin raptivi- free
;

ill ft Jo|.e i

•1 win. : n ith atre,

Whih w .• tremble it thy law,

Lei ti .

ilotil.t an. I !

".I .rn,

•urn ;

'I'll. !l. II . \. IIIIIJ. We III

• u . i..:\ i w Uked \vi::
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I rd to all

;

:ul hi it |.r

(». max Minn r» hr.ir th> rail ;

mfebleei;
Follow it with |«

TfclM tha \inii. ine.

3 r, I. ol the vrorld n

Send. « ». Mad lb] Hut

Let I
—

: it. and return to <
I

28. 7s. 61 7k. S m iMim Cou

I thy temple «c repair ;

w Mlhip tli :

«'hn>t U|mi|i the
I

•£ While ih\ |loriOUI DUM i- Mine,

Tuiie our lips, I

:i our joyful touli iball bloat

Chi i«ni>M.

II ir u* H h.ii Ihj ."virit |'l'

I i|>pear
;

Plant |
otn here

Till v
'
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SAIiHATII. PRAISE TO GOD. 307

WORSHIP. 7s. llAKKKNEU.

ll t Moral.
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56. 73. S. F. Smith.

1 Softly fades the twilight ray

Of the holy Sabbath day
;

Gently as life's letting sun,

When the Christian's course is run.

2 Nighl her solemn mantle spreads

O'er the earth, as dm lmht fades
;

All things t .'11 ul' eate r

At the holy Sabbath's close.

3 Peace is on th > world abroad >

'Tis the holy peace of God —
Symbol of the peace within

When t lie spirit rests from sin.

4 Still the Spirit linsers near,

When the evening worshipper

Seeks communion with the skies,

Pressing onward to the prize.

5 Saviour, may our Sabbaths ho

Days of peace and joy in thee,

Till in heaven our souls c

Where the Sabbath ne'er shall close.

Oi). 78. Mo.VTOOMERT.

1 ALL yc nations, praise the Lord
;

All ye leads, your voire- .

Heaven and earth, with loud accord,

Praise the Lord, forever praise :

2 For his truth and mercy stand,

Past, and present, and to be,

Like the years of his ri^ht hand,
Like his own eternity.

3 Praise him, ye who know his love
;

Praise him from the depths beneath
Praise him in Ike heights above ;

Praise your Maker, all that breathe.

73. 7e. Wraxohajc.

1 Praise the Lord ; his glory bless;

Praise him in his holiri.

Praise him as the theme inspires;

Praise him as his fame requires.

2 Let the trumpet's lofty sound
Spread its loudest notes around

;

Let the bar]) unite, in praise,

With the sacred minstrel's lays.

3 Let the organ join to bless

God, the Lord our Righteousness,

Tune your voice to spread the fame
Of the great Jehovah's name.

4 All who dwell beneath his light,

In his praise your hearts unite:

While the stream of song is poured,

Fraise and magnify t lie Lord.

115. 7e. Salisbcry Col.

1 lie avenly Father, sovereign Lord,
Be thy glorious name adored

;

Lord, thy mercies never fail :

Hail, celestial goodness, hail !

2 Though unworthy of thine ear,

D ign our humble BOBgfl to hear;

Purer praise we hope to brine,

When around thy throne we sing.

3 While on earth ordained to stay,

Guide our footsteps in thy way,
Till we come to dwell with thee,

Till we all thy glory see.

4 Then, with ancel harps azain,
Wv will wake a nobler strain ;

There, in joyful eOHgs of praise,

<>ur triumphant voices raise.
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•207. 7a. 1

i
' the bora! I

ban Kisf .

I • i*ti, ami nu-rry mild ;

ad tinnara reconciled.

"

I

Join tin- triumph I I

Willi tli' aSfaUc boat proclaim,
M Chrial la born la BathlahaaB.*1

I ry by,

Horn, that III BO DBOre may dip;

Itiirn t.i r .->.
i - •

• tli-' >'«n- "i i tltn ;

Bon tit l'ivc them NOOnd birth.

4 Hall, t i>o imiv Prli

Hail, the Bun of i;

Lighl and iif>- to all be '

;n In- \\ Lag*.

. tli-n, w it!i

•• Glorj t" tli-- mm !><>rn Kim: ;

m aarth, aad bmrj mild ;

II. I -l.'IIHT- I

2-i-i. Ta.

1 M.'Ksr... bn ikl upon the t

• all it- |tooai ;

I
1 ! iriuuijili ' throuph the skies

liOM Bel i • > i r

itli afraid.

i>r. pm away ;

• arc
;

ara.

234. 7s. Gissoxa.

: : 11 the rock awiy
;

., \ laid nji thy mighty pj

iib-
Rises with immortal bloom.

i "I'i> t! -. raise

Your triumphant shouts of praise
;

I. it t!. b >und

ring sound.

3 Lift, \c saint*, lift up your eye*
;

tn |tofy see him rise
;

i and sing th' incarnate God.

4 Praise him, all ye heav.

hinj Willi
j

Mies;

laat songs

;

Praise him D nguaa.

_•>.>. 7s. Cn.woiTU.

1 ("ni::> r. t:

• I* triumph Inch ;

and, earth. I

- done,

-

::mre.

3 Vain •
'.. the seal

;

I t hath boal tlie |Uai Of hell
;

: hath opened Para

I

\Vh> to, « ) Daath,

1
. rave ?



SALVATION THROUGH CHBIST, 309

5 Soar wo now w here Christ hath led,

Follow Ing "in i raited Head ;

llllll, lUM llllll We I.

Ouri the <:

2 iit>. 7u - Bw»»oi taTuiiii

1 " W'lin:, \e lir;i\. ill;. gall -, unlold,

Closed no mora bj deatb and do ,

the conquering Lord behold
;

Lei ill" King of glory In."

3 Hark I th' ugelk iw-t Inquii •,

" Who ii b i, th' almighty King ?
"

Hark again ! the answering choir

Thus in strains of triiimpli sing; —

3 " II • *i DOM powerful arm, alonSj

On lus iocs destruction hurled
;

Be who hath the victory won ;

Ho who saved a ruined world ;
—

I •• lie who Cod's pure law fulfilled
;

Jesus, the incarnate Word;
He whose truth with blood WU scaled;

He is heaven's all-glorious Lord."

5 " Who shall up to that ahodo

Follow in the Saviour's train?"
" They who in his cleansing hlood

Wash away each guilty stain ;

—

" They (those daily actio.-:

Steadfast (kith and hoi] I

Forrem
They shall dwell foreror here,"

27 »>. 7s -

1 .Now begin the heavenly theme;

loud in JeSUS1 name
;

Y H ho his salvation SCOTS,

Triumph la redeeming fa

8J Ye who BBS the Father's grace

BeaaabBg la the Bariour'a face,

to < 'anaau on ft move,

I'rai.-e and blSSl rede, ming love.

:j Mooning bouIb, dry apyour tears;

Banish all your guilty I

J
our gUilt and CUTSe remove,

Cancelled hy redeeming love.

•1 Welcome, all hy sin oppressed,

Welcome to his sacred rest

;

Nothing brought him from above,

Nothing but redeeming love.

5 Hither, then, your music bring;

Strike aloud each cheerful string;

Mortals, join the host above

—

Join to praise redeeming love.

PLEYEL'S HYMN. 7s. r-LETEL.

C'horal-liko.
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264. 7s- C. Wesley.

1 Jesus, to thy wounds I fly ;

Purge my sins of deepest dye
;

Lamb Of God, for sinners slain,

Wash away my crimson stain.

3 Flunse me in that sacred flood,

In that fountain of thy blood
;

Then thy Father's eye shall sec

Not a sp»t of guilt in me.

-j()5, 1b. Select Fsalms.

1 BOYERVIOIt It'll or, Lord of all,

Prostrate at thy feet I fall
;

Hear, O, hear my earnest cry
;

Frown not, lest I faint and die.

3 Vilest of the sons of men,

Chief of sinners I have been
;

Oft have sinned before thy fare,

Trampled on thy richest grace.

3 Justly might thy fatal dart

Pierce this bleeding, broken heart
j

Justly might thy angry breath

Blast me in eternal death.

4 Jesus, save my dying soul
;

.Make my broken spirit whole
;

Humbled in the dust I lie ;

Saviour, leave me not to die.



310 THE HOLY SPIRIT

"I. 7b, or 8b A 7b
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366. 7s. BATlUESr.

l Hoi
Bend <>'. r m a pit] lag •

NOH refresh tin- dlOQfiaf heart
;

BM I)-- put ,art.

irk recess

OfOV heart's MfOdliBSBB;
Bhov ay

Whan <>nr steps have gone astray.

3 Teach us, with repentan'

Hiiinl.lv to implore t<
'.

Then I lie Saviour's blood

An i !.,-al.

I

Till \\u reach our rest r.

370. 8s & 7s. '« Col.

1 BOLI Sour i:ion,

: Bad life tliy trace imp-.;

Yi-il u- in th\ n*IB|MIITHrB ;

Q«j . and fill our

uly MeBSiafB, without :

Thoii erui-t hnnc <is from n>

. in, hoi. in- .

II within im. btSBB+d Spirit ;

Whan thou art BO ill ran c. :

IfB Jbsbjb' b

1 tllPO,

: ays
;

r.VM.

371 7.;. Stockbb.

i I — Ixive divine !

Lat thy lipht within me shine
;

All do r* remove
;

Till inc BJ ith tlr. ve.

i ik thy pardoi '
i me

;

Sit tin- hur . Ire*
;

' <;od
;

U'.vli BM in hi- precious blood.

me imp«rt

;

1>\\ ill ihj -.If u itlini m\ I rcast,

372. 7.. .

1 BOI.1 OhOBt, v. ith light divine,

Shine upon thla hBBft of mine ;

Ohl ••»>•;

Turn tlie darkness into day,

i Be •»
('lev ne;

IBB hin, M ithout control,

1 1
1- 1,1 BBBj.

A Holy <;ho*t, « nti

( rthh -addened heart of mine;

in> wounded, bleeding heart,

!
•. all divine,

I. -art of mine;

:n supreme, l >n#.



INVITATIONS. ENTREATY, 311

PLEYEL'S HYMN. 7s, or 8s & 7s.

( hand-like.» inu.ii-ir.i-.
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3S 418. 7::. .1. Wi. ; t.v.

36 .). 83 & 7s. Jay.

1 Holy Ghost, dispel our sadn>

Plena the cloada of nature's night

;

Come, thou Source of joy and gladness,

Breathe thy life, ami spread thy light.

'2 Author of our new creation,

Bid us all thine influence prove
;

Make our souls thy habitation
;

Shed aliroad the Saviour's love.

4lO« 7s - Barbacld.

1 COME, saith Jesus' sacred voice,

Come, and make my paths your choice
;

I will guide you to your home
;

Weary pilgrims, hither come.

3 Hither rome ; for here is found

Balm for every bleed inn wound,
Peace which ever shall endure,

Rest, eternal, sacred, sure.

129. 7i Convert's Com p.

1 Weeping sinners, dry your tears
;

Jesus on the throne appears
;

Merry comes with balmy wing,

Bids you his salvation sine.

2 Peace he brines you by his death,

Peace he speaks with every breath

:

Can you slieht such heavenly charms:

Flee, O flee to Jesus' arms

NORWICH.

m^M-;=i

1 Sin m:i:s, turn ; why will ye die ?

God, your .Maker, a-k> \ou why
;

God, who did roui being

Made you with himself to live.

3 Sinners, turn j why will ye die ?

God, your Saviour, asks you why :

Will ye not in him believe?

He has died that yo might live.

3 Will ye let him die in vain ?

Crucify your Lord again ?

Why, unpardoned sinners, why
Will ye slight his grace, and die?

4 Sinners, turn ; why will ye die ?

God, the Spirit, asks you why —
Often with you has he strove,

Wooed you to embrace his love.

5 Will ye not his erace receive ?

Will ye still refuse to live ?

O, ye dying sinners, why,
Why will ye forever die ?

[DO, 7s. S. F. Smith.

1 When thy mortal life is fled,

When the death-shades o'er thee spread,

When is finished thy career,

Sinner, where wilt thou appear ?

2 When the world has passed away,

When draws near thejudgmenl day,

When the awful trump shall sound,

Say, <), where wilt thou be found ?

3 When the Judge descends in light,

Clothed in majesty and might,

When the wicked quail with fear,

Where, O, where wilt thou appear?

4 What shall soothe thy burstinu heart,

When the saints and thou must part?

When the eood with joy are crowiud,

Sinner, where wilt thou be found ?

."> While the Holy Ghost is nigh,

Uuickly to the Saviour fly ;

Then shall peace thy spirit cheer
;

Then in heaven shalt thou appear.
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EDDYFIELD. 7a. Liittu.
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1 II \- rr. Q sinner ; now be wise;
'- suo

;

Harder it i:

: i implore;

Le«t thy season should l

Ere t. -tage be run.

ner ; now return
;

A for tin-

Lest thy lamp should cease to burn

rk Is done.

4 Haste, O sinner ; now b»-

the morrow's sun,

l is begun.

Ill 7s. rwui'i Col.

i n li.it has earth to show
Like the joys pfJil

path, of fading sV

Half so bright, so sweet, as ours ?

a ling friend

on th.\ .:.-».:> psjck ixt

And, wUriv bBfJM and Itinsjjl abound,
a balm on every w

i

n the temp- _h,

thou still a

I th> diuig •

•

Bamnsoa one mofe strong than death ?

I a« ful da>

,

tread the gli«>ii. •

Plead a gionoos ransom
|

m> earth, and soar to heaven.

157. Bna c.l.

l i:b, rouse thee from thy slocp

;

Wake, and i '^eep;

-pint, dark and dead;
Jesus wait* his light to shed.

'4 Wake from sleep ; arise from death
;

II and living path
;

Watchful, tread that path ; be wise;

Leave thy folly , seek the tkies.

3 Leave thy folly ; cease from crime;
-• deem thy time;

Life secure without del

mortal day.

I ;i. rouse thee from thy sleep

and o'er thy fclly ween

;

Jeeus calls from death and night

;

Jesus waits to abed his light.

i<;-2. 7s. J Tail t.

t ! of grace,

Hear our sad, repentant

I ». restore thy suppliant race.

Thou, to w horn

Hies past.

Talent* wasted, Ume snitspset

;

II. arts debased by \»«*ldl\ fares.

Thankless for the blc*>

h fears and food desires,

Vain rerrru for things as \am,
taught to praise,

to murmur and complain .
—

4 Thee*, and

jrirf and shame, we own ;

Seeking pardon
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COTBUS. 7s.
Choral.

J. I in |i ii

Har. I)

mmmsmmMmi -

mmwmmmmmmm
5 God of merry, Goi of grace,

Hear our sad, repentant songs
;

0, restore thy suppliant race,

Thou, to whom our praise belongs.

476. 7s. Li-th. Col.

1 Depth of merry ! — can there be

fed for me I

Can my God his wrath forbear,

And the chief of sinner-

3 I have lone withstood his jrrace

;

Long provoked him to his face ;

Would not hear his gracious calls;

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3 Jesus, answer from above ;

Is not all thy nature love?

Wilt thou not the wrong forget ?—
Lo, I fall before thy feet.

4 Now incline me to repent

;

Let me now my fall lament,

Deeply my revolt deplore,

Weep, believe, and sin no more.

528. fl

1 Weeping saint, no leapt mourn
;

Surely Christ thy griefs hath borne;

Jesus, best of friends, for thee,

Numbered with transgressors, seel

a He the wine-press trod alone;

Hear the Man of sorrows sroan ;

%ed, and bruised, and crowned with thorns,

Ha his Father's absence mourns.

3 All thy sins, when Jesus hied,

M t oa his devoted Bead ;

All thy hope on Jesus place:

Plead his promise, trust his grace.

4 At his feet thy burden lay
;

Christ shall smile thy fears away
;

He thy L-uilt and sorrow bore
;

Weeping saint, lament no more.

573. 7s.

1 Lord, my times are in thy hand
;

All my fondest hopes have planned

To thy wisdom I n

And would make thy purpose mine.

2 Thou my daily task shalt give;

Day by day to thee II:

So shall added years fulfil,

—

Not my own,— my Father's will.

3 Fond ambition, whisper not

;

Happy is my humble lot:

Anxious, busy cares, away
;

I'm provided for to-day.

4 O, to live exempt from care,

By the energy of prayer,

Strong in faith, with mind subdued,

Vet elate with gratitude !

622. 7s. Spirit or the Tsalms.

1 They who on the Lord rely.

Safely dwell, though dauber's nigh ;

Wide his sheltering wings are spread

O'er each faithful servant's head.

2 Vain temptation's wily snare
;

Christians are Jehovah's care:

Harmless flies the shaft by day,

Or in darkness wings its way.

3 When they wake, or when they sleep,

Angel guards their vigils keep
;

Death and danger may l>e near;

Faith and love have nought to fear.
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HLOBIM. 7.. r*.»M,ca.H-. p

fci
:
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Bm m m pm m m si
• > / / . 7».

1 Tl.s a point I |o«g lo know,

—

(Ml it MM aim..u* tlit.ti^hr.—

i lava tin- Load, n
Am I htt, ..r am I

2 If I lo\,-. w Iiy am I
•

Why this dull am] lifNMi frame?
Jlar.ll> , -.in-, . .an th. > !»• w

| |

Who haw m \-r ],. ar :

3 Win n I turn m> tyw within.

All in dark, and vain, ami wild
|

Tilli-.l with mil..

• an I MWM m> ntf child?

4 If I

Ha i- Bin .: m lit illli
Vim that |..\, t'„ Laid indeed,

Till mr, |g it thu- « ill,
|

•TM 1 ii n in\ >iul.l.urn w ill,

Iiml m> -iii iriufaml thrall
5

Humid I tri. -\,- t..r w ha:
|

If I di.l MM love at all
'

Id* tin- il.nii.tfiil rase
;

Thou, who art t - m ,

Mum- ii|m.ii th\ ui.rk <• I .

If it M uidrvd hi

ll I loVI a: .-.:.. I

If I

Hi li.

RIII

').K>. 7>. MOITGOVUT.
1

I have MWgfcj the world arm.
Path- of mii n 1 j . 1 MUoa trod,

Peace ami .

I rit turni,—

rni,

I ii" longer roam,

w are

;

Wh. re \ou dwell gbaJ] I

Whin- )..u dig h hall I-

;

JO.

siT. < >: ie.

1

Pbt th) M— h 1- im at ,„..

r.v. r 1. 1 oai nali
With this true and li\ in; (.read.

laam, thy ahad »uppii«
hl.Kt ru|> 1.

1

la tii> earn w, bo*, u

;lied,

l lied,

Kootod, gni: tbaa.
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BOTHNIA. 7a. ''• 1:11. <p
Mui». Oolteollon. -L

Solo or Choir. I ,--

-
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;
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* If there be a choir, or competent soprano solo voice.

873. 7s.

1 Mastkn, Lord, tliy promised hour;

Como in glory ami in power:
still thy tors an- unsubdued ;

Nature nlghs to be renewed.

3 Time lias nearly reached its sum
;

All things, with thy bride, say, •• Come,

JOSUS, Whom .ill worlds ailore,

Come, and reign fore?eruiore.w

893. 7s. Boviiinq.

1 Watchman ! tell ns of the night,

What its eigne of promise are.

Traveller ! o'er yon mountain's height

See that glory-beaming star.

3 Watrhinaii ! does its beauteous ray

Anght of hope or joy foretell ?

Traveller '. yes ; it bringe the day,

Promised day of Israel.

3 Watrhinaii ! tell us of the n i ir lit
;

Higher yet thai star ascends.

Traveller ! biessodncsi and light,

I'eare and truth, its course portends.

4 Watchman ! will its beams alone

Gild the spot that cave them birth \

Traveller ! ages arc its own
;

See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

5 Watchman ! tell OS of the night,
For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller
! darkness takes its rlicht

;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.

8 Watchman
! let thy wanderings cease

;

thee to thy quiet home.
Traveller

! |o ! the Prince of Peace,
Lo ! the Son of God, is come.

915. 7s. Bacow.

1 Wake the song Of jubilee
;

Let it echo o'er the sea :

Now is come the promised hour
;

Jesus reigns with sovereign power.

9 All ye nations, join and sine,

" Christ, of lords and kings is King :
"

Let it sound from shore to shore
;

Jesus reigns forerermore,

3 Now the desert lands rejoice,

And the islands join their voice
;

Yea, the whole creation sings,

" Jesus is the King of kings."

•ill). 7s. Montgomery.

1 Hark! the song of jubilee,

Loud as mighty thunders roar,

Or the fulness of the sea,

When it breaks upon the shore !

'4 See, Jehovah's banner furled ;

Sheathed his sword : he speaks— 'tis done

Now the kingdoms of this world

An the kingdom of his Son.

3 lie shall rei^n from pole to pole

With supreme, unbounded sway :

lie shall reign, when, like a scroll,

Yonder heavens have passed away.

1 Hallelujah '. for the Lord
<o>.l omnipotent shall reign :

Hallelujah ! — let the word
Echo round the earth and main.

."» Hallelujah ! hark ! the sound,

Prom the centre to the skies.

Wakes, above, beneath, around,

All creation's harmonics.
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880. t* m^sui*.

-•fengere of (

;

LUn th<- U-aii* Of I""t

• lcr wurkin

Many a imj.

Iii : tbt deep,

mdUs,

n j

i r.\ ay hi* wilil despair
;

Bid him hope to be forpivcn.

fday
i lie palaav east,

. ad the pospci's nche«t feast.

{ ),>(). 7 «- II\**oxr».

1 \\ i :
•

;i • soul to G
Till lii rT i nf .i Saviour's blood,

Once for dying sinners spilt,

SBM fat .ill their jruill.

3 Toll him hi

. Ml hands, hio feet, hi« -

- head n r.h thOfM « »-

And liis heart in sorrow dn>\\ |

-••ath
;

he aronired in death ;

4 Tell him it tra- ace

-e first to seek hi« fare.

. lua 10SS OBlj.

tliee choose the better part

ll tLy heart.

5 Tell him of that 1

Wherewith Jesus makes us fret ;

) speak of sins fur:

i)'?2. 7 »- sff»¥
l | d of hosts, to thee we raise

raver and praise

;

Thou thy p ;'are

raise and Dfl

'4 Ix«t the living here be fed

Willi Ihrj woei, the heavenly breed ;

d hi laid to rest.

I pie stand,

the sea shall * ird the land ;

-ire,

While the sun and moon endure.

4 Hallelujah ! — earth and sky

To the j<>>

Hill -!re ascend

and praise till lime shall end.

10:3:3. 8«.

1
v n be thr name f

k the florin

-; jiiard thv *"Piaf j

e broke with weeping.

9 Thou who slumberest not, nor sleepest

:

are they thou kindlv koepeett

N thy nai
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WARREN. 7s. Obi

ii Choral.

m c^r1 a , ' -f t l I

E I aiming
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9GC>. 7s.

1 Si l'l-M \\t, lo ! thy children bend,

Father, for thy ale—iBg now
;

Thou canst teach us, guide, defend
;

We are weak ; almighty thou.

3 With the peace thy word imparts

Re the taught and teacher- bb-.-t
;

In our lives, and in our hearts.

Father, be thy laws leapt

3 Shed abroad in every mind

Light and pardon from above,

Charity for all our kind.

Trusting faith, and holy love.

976. 7s. Cambtell's Col.

1 God of mercy, hear our prayer

For the children thou hast siven
;

Let them all thy Mcaungs ban—
Grace on earth, and bliss in heaven.

3 In the morning of their days

May their hearts be drawn to thee
;

Let them learn to lisp thy praise

In their earliest infancy.

3 When we see their passions rise,

Sinful habits unsubdued,

Then to thee we lift our I

That their hearts may be renewed.

4 Cleanse their souls from even' stain,

Through the Saviour's precious blood

Let them all be born again,

And be reconciled to God.

5 For this mercy, Lord, we cry ;

Bond thine ever-cracious ear
;

2 7
'

While on thee our souls rely,

Hear our prayer— in mercy hear.

999. 7s - Sac. Ltbics.

1 Swell the anthem, raise the song ;

Praises to our God belong
;

Saints and angels, join to sing

Praises to the heavenly King.

2 Blessings from his liberal hand
Flow around this happy land :

Kept by him, no foes annoy
;

Peace and freedom we enjoy.

3 Here, beneath a virtuous sway,

.May we cheerfully obey,—
Never feel oppression's rod,

—

Ever own and worship God.

1 Nark ! the voice of nature sings

Praises to the King of kings
;

Let us join the choral song,

And the grateful notes prolong.

1065. 7s. Newto*.

1 For a season called to part,

Let us now ourselves commend
To the gracious eye and heart

Of our ever-present Friend.

2 Jesus, hear our humble prayer:

Tender Shepherd of thy sheep,

Let thy mercy and thy care

All our souls in safety keep.

3 In thy strength may we be strong;

Sweeten every cross and pain

;

And our wasting lives prolong,

Till wo meet on earth again.
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ASCENSION. 7s.ASCENSION. 7a.
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1013. »» Ens. Col.

the shade* of night are pone
;

I passed the early dawn :

•vould be thine to <;

the shades of sin aw a>

.

2 Make our souls as noonday clear

;

rj doubt and ft ar

:

In thy vineyard, Lord, t

\ould labor, we would pray.

3 When our work of life is pa>t,

ive us all at last

:

Labor then will all be o'er ;

- dark night will be no more.

1()1"1. ?•• Cu. PSALMODT.

1 Tliof that dost my life prol« :

. aid my morning song ;

~^'

li I rise,

To llH (>od that rules the skies).

2 Thou didst hear my evening
I

ng hand was nigh :

Peaceful slumbers thou hast shed,

lul to m> wear) head.

3 Thou hast kept me through the night ;

Twas thy hand restore.:

• iv mercies still a.

us as the BMsssssJ

4 Still my feel are prone to «"»! Vt^I/L' '

Tf me through the diW^
Ii.vi.l. r\«r> BJJMM sssMsBi .m ud bssssm Nna m tmmL

the dawnn
|

soul thy beams di>

Sweeter than the smiling morn.
Let thy cheering light

1026. Ens. Col.

1
' :.i, now the light of day

Fades upon our * i

-

Free ft

:. we would commune with thee.

2 Boon for us the light of day

I rever pass away
;

Then from sin and sorrow free.

Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee.

1098. 7? J II. B. -

1 L'-eoiien, though from yonder sky

I

know Cor thee to-day

(>ain hath passed away.

• shall tears be given,

« I of God, and heir of heaven ;

Tor he gave thee sweet ralessH ;

Thine the Christian's death of

3 Well we kr ; faith

living mse n

> that solemn trust

V mend thee, i

In that fa 1 1 1 < «e watt,

Thou shall meet us all in hsaroa.

•• WO'
-halt sleep as Jesu-

- m shall rest,

Crowned, and gkmfled, and blest.
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1089. 7 I.

1 Da \

;

t, now ariM ;

i, thou Bath - —
lV.irl of price, l>s Jesus bought,

To bil glorioUl liken—a wrought.

R 60 to shine hefore the throne :

Deck the Modi 1 1 < t *- crown ;

ins triumpba to adorn ;

Hade tor Qod, to Qod return.

3 Lo '. be boekoM from on high

;

I', tartan to ins preoonce ti > ;

Thine the merit of liis blood]

Thine the righteuuen— of Qod.

1 \nzi'is, joyful to attend,

Hovering round thy pillow, bend,

Wait to catch the Mgnal given,

And convey thee quick to heaven.

B Hurst thy shackles ; drop thy clay
;

Sweetly breathe thyself away;
Bulging; to thy crown remove,

Swift of Wing, and fired with love.

<> Shudder 1
1 • > t to pass the stream :

Venture all thy eon * >n llim —
Hi m, whOM dying love and power

Stilled it! loaning, bushel ii> roar.

7 Safe is the expanded wave,

Qontte .is n -.11 in in >r'.~ e\e
;

Nut one object ol nit care

liver sutlVrcd shipwreck th< re.

8 See the haven full in view
;

Love divine shall bear thee through
;

Trust to that propitlOUl gall ;

Weigh thy anchor, spread thy sail.

9 Baittta in glory, perfect made,

Wait thy peatage through the shade
;

Swiftly to their wish be given ;

Kindle higher joy in heaven.

[For the odd verse omit the repeat, and sing the

last two lines of stanza twice.]

ST. NICOLAI. 7s.t 2 stanzas. J. ROSEXMTLLEn.

11 i* Choral. I

it**«-«v-fj—i-j— —* *H—!-F-*— -F-™—«+«-"*-- ^-

V>% Capo-

n u ~~*~ ~t~ -&- d -4- *-- •— -P—

: No tnne more popular than this in Germany.

[For the hymn below, and for general use, the signature of three Hats may be better.]

1138.
l IIvkk ! that shout ofrnpturotu Joy,

Bursting forth from yonder cloud ;

Jesus comes, and thlOUgb the sky,

Aneels tell their joy alotul.

I H\rk ! the trumpet's awful voice
Sounds abroad o'er sea and land ;

is people now rejoice ;

Their redemption is at hand.

7a.

3 See, the Lord appears in view ;

Heaven and earth before him fly ;

. ye saints ; he comes for you
;

Rise to meet him in the sky.

4 (Jo and dwell with him abov.
,

Where no foe can e'er molest
;

Happy in the Saviour's love,

Ever bloaeing, ever blest.
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'.FAX. 7s. (•..ul»rl It T^c
I
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1 hrT i
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I ill
II-5I 79. Celaso.

1 < >\ ili.it er.at, tliat iwflll

vain world .-* 1 1 ^ 1 1 ; i .t— a .

And, before the. Maker, -tand

All tin- enttOM <>l lu- hand.

I Mall ill ihr nations meet
At 111' eternal judgment-seat,

All tin- work- Hi' man t-haii Ifo.

| Lug h'i'ir.

tree of |xiw > r.

Boon tlmii, of tliiiu- ou n free grace,

Help unto a heliiless r

I

: ir, and aid ;

:iade;

I'olil n- with the nhecp that stand

l'urc and safe at tl.>

1026. 7 --

l f day

• mi rap-, fi-'iu laker free,

Lord, we would eotnauUM with the*.

l I day
Shall for \<r |n-* !

Than, I

Taka dwell nidi the*.

VOGLER. 7s. Arr. by B. r. r-
> rvtn iU4 Vo«ler. I

mlj)

'-V. . M 11
I I I

I Tb« mcloJj. co»|*>«4 about i;;o, l» the thca» of ibe Una " BowJola Ss>»»rc." h> C. M.
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ELLENTHORPE. 7s.

W^W?i\^-. :Mf- vA\
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1151 7s. Srin. or the Psalms.

1 WHO, O Lord, when life is o'er,

Shall to heaven's bleat MmWH soar?

Who, ;m c\< r u elcome gueet,

In thy lioly place sliall r«.tt :

'•> Be whoso heart thy love lias warmed
;

Be whose will, tn thine conformed,

Hiils his lift unsullied run
;

11 • n boec words and thoughts are one j
—

3 Be wlm shuns the sinner's road,

Loving those who love their God ;

Who, with hope and faith unfeigned,

Treads the path by thee ordained ;
—

4 lie who trusts in Christ alone
;

.Not in aught himself has done ;
—

He, ::rcat God, shall lie thy rare,

And thy choicest blessing share.

l64. 7s - MONTGOMEHY.

1 PALMS of gloty, raiment brieht,

Crowns which never fade away,

Gird and deck the saints in light ;

Priests, and kings, and conquerors, they.

2 Yet the conquerors brine their palms

To the Lamb amidst the throne,

And proclaim, in joyful psalms.

Victory through his cross alone.

3 Kimrs for harps their crowns resign,

Clying, as they strike the chords,

" Take the kingdom ; it is thine,

King of kings and Lord of lords.*'

4 Round the altar pi

With their robes made white as snow,
Twaa their "Saviour's righfteOM

And his blood, which made thein so.

5 Who were these ? on earth they dwelt,

Sinners once of Adam's race
;

Guilt, and fear, and suffering felt,

But were saved by sovereign grace.

G They were mortal, too, like us
;

And when we, like thorn, shall die,

May our souls, translated thus,

Triumph, reign, and shine on high.

1177.
1 High, in yonder realms of licht,

Dwell the raptured saints above,

Far beyond our feeble siaht,

Happy in Immanuel's love.

'i Pilgrims in this vale of tears,

( 'nee they knew, like us below,

Gloomy doubts, distressing fears,

Torturing pain, and heavy woe.

3 Happy spirits, ye are fled

no grief can entrance find,

Lulled to rest the aching head,

Soothed the amruish of the mind.

1 '.Mid the chorus of the skies,

'.Mid th' angelic lyres above,

Hark ! their aongfl melodious ri-c—
Songs of praise to Jesus' love.

DOXOLOGY.
7s.

Sing we to our God above.

Praise eternal as his love :

I'raise him, all ye heavenly host-

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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BOSELAWN. 7s. l.

l-likc.
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si •• m mi
278. c. v.

_'..>ry tills the skies,

Christ, Um trii.-, the (.iii> light,

Sun
Trim: "f night

;

from (in hifl

:.o morn,

If thy light is hiil from me ;

J..\ l.--s l-
•

Till tin m i
i «•»

Till lli.y inward light i

Warmth and glateSM t.» w\

ll of mine;

id grief;

Till m>\ radiant Sun dil

tlu- ptjfMl day.

:«<>.

f 1

-i» —

1

hold him hijrh er

- face,

OWMi
• f holme?* and grace :

- to »ing,

I

I

KM and tune our tongues,

That BJ i tti angel- '. —
ir soefsi

OloffJ, honor, pr

I>».r.:

!

-md lirlpli--

Take the price the gospel brings.

Tak np.
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Oomp. for llrnin 1*2.

SUMNER. 7a

3j .: : ' [1
-J_J.

•^'.•.^•|-;i-;";iHL'i^liiH

v/:i^i;fii; ;:L ;i iV,;Ut

*^Q^5. 7S. TOPLADV,

1 Rock of ages, elefl for mo,

Lei me bide myself in thee ;

Lei tlu- water and the blood,

I'roin thy side, e Dealing flood,

15.- id' sin I lie double cure. —
Bare from wrath, and make me pure.

B Should my tears forever flow,

should my zeal do languor know,
All tor sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and thou alone;

In my hand DO price 1 bring ;
"

Simply to thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyelids close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,

Bee thee on thy juugtjent throne,

—

Bock of ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide mvself in thee.

42C). 7s- Cl. Hawaii.

l Prom the erosa uplifted Inch,

Where the Saviour deigns to die,

What melodious sounds we hear,

Bursting on the ravished ear !
—

M Love's redeeming work is done
;

Come and welcome, sinner, couje.

Si" Sprinkled now with blood the throne,

Why beneath thy burdens groan?
On my pierced body laid,

Justice own- the ransom paid ;

How the knee, embrace the Son
;

Come and welcome, sinner, come.

read for thee, the festal board
See with riche-f dainties stored

;

To thy Father's bosom pi

Vet agaia a child confess

Never from his house to roam,
Come and welcome, Miiner, come.

4: " Soon the days of life shall end
;

Lo, I come, your Saviour, Friend,

Safe your spirits to conwy
To the realms of endless day,

Up to my eternal home
;

Come and welcome, sinner, come."

42T. 7s - Cl -

1 Wi: \kv sinner, keep thine q
( >n th' atoning Sacrifice

;

View him bleeding on the tree,

POuring out his life for thee:

There the dreadful cu^e he bore
;

nig soul, lament no more.

2 Cast thy guilty soul on him
;

Find him mighty to redeem
;

At his feet thy burden lay
;

Look thy doubts and care away
;

Xow by faith the Son embrace,

Plead his promise, trust his grace.

4TT. 7s
-

' ;r
-

]uy

1 BE \kts of stone, relent, relent

;

Break, bj

,.s body mangled, rent,

d with a core of blood ;

Sinful soul, what hast thou done:

Crucified th' eternal Son.

. thy sins have done th<' :

Driven the nails that fixed him there,

Crowned with thorns his sacred head,

I'liinced into his side the spear,

Made his soul a sacrifice,

While for sinful man he dies.

3 Wilt thou let him bleed in vain ?

Still to death thy Lord pursue ?

Open all his wounds agaia !

And the shameful cross renew ?

No : with all my sins 1*11 part ;

Break, O, break, my bleeding heart.



WORSHIP. (HAL OF CHRIST.

SPANISH HYMN. 7s.

.
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HIS tSfn if

19. 7b. J. Tatlor.

F ITHBI "'four I

WlOO, Im'mi •lictMit, .iii.l kind.

ri<>\\.» tli> i:i km1ik-s<« unronu.
IIL' in tin- ill

<>r tin- bat] walk- of in' n.

Still \vr trace tl.-.

<
'

1 .1 1 1 :

.

LMill.

'i Lord, what ofloriogl ^hall w. |

At thiM altar- wlu-n \\c 1mi\v —
para, uoaullie I tprinf,

Win-in '• the k l ii tl all. CtiOBI tl"U ;

B] lb> IIM'l'.

S\mj>'tli\ . M w BOM r.'ntr.il

M lireist ;
—

3 Willm- I ||m Mind.

Bool tl!" o/ofiadod, fe*d tli- p

1 kCinf all uur kind ;

' r 1 1 v . w itli Ii'.

!i n«, tlmii lna\. nl\ Kinp,

Tli'. U *rat< ful ii

tli* arri|.ti •!

Ixivc to tb*c »nd all mankind.

285. To. 0, WMi i i.

:

Lot in" t" thjr \<o-

Wlnlc tin- rairinp I

Win!

Till the stnriii of life if |>*Jt

;

inlii the lia\

i '. i ooiTO my soul at
I

I M

;

Still Mi|.(M.rt aiul '

All mv tru-'

bririgi

w.th the oh

3 Thou. I

Ml in all in
'

: ilkn. cheer the faint,

• y name ;

. all nnnclitcousDeOB ;

"%'ilc- and full of *m I am ;

Thou art full of truth and grace.
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BENEVENTO. 7a. Double. •
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65: 7s. Grant.

1 BATXOUB, when, in dust, to thee

Low we bow tli' adoring knee,

—

When, repentant, to the skies

Scarce we lift our streaming eycs,-

O, by all thy pain and woe
SuflVred once for man below,

Bendins from thy throne on hi eh,

Hear us when to thee wo cry.

3 By thine hour of dark despair
;

By thine agony of prayer
;

By the cross, the nail, the thorn,

Piercing spear, and torturing scorn

By the gloom that veiled the skies

O'er the dreadful sacrifice,

—

Jesus, look with pitying eye;

Listen to our humble cry.

3 Py the deep, expiring gTOM ;

By the sealed, sepulchral stone
;

By the vault whose dark abode

Held in vain the rising God,—
O, from earth to heaven restored,

Mighty, re asceaded Lord,

Saviour, Prince, exalted lush,

Hoar us when to thee we cry.

28

1049. NXa ton.

1 While, with ceaseless course, tho sun

Hasted through the former year,

Many souls their race have run,

Never more to meet us here :

Fixed in an eternal state,

They have done with all below :

We | little longer wait,

But how little none can know.

: the winged arrow flies,

lily the mark to find
;

As the lightning from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind
;

Swiftly thus our fleetiim days

Bear us down life's rapid stream :

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise
;

All below is but a dream.

3 Thanks for mercies past receive
;

Pardon of our sins renew ,

Teach as, henceforth, how to live,

With eternity in view ;

Bless thy word to old and young
;

Fill ns with a Saviour's love !

When our life's short race is run,

May we dwell with thee above.



DEATH.

STKELITZ. 7s. Double. From I>t FlLITT'i:

*iii=pi^ : ,1:
-

.v;
, :.=Q^

rl : I" J

te-J-d ~1~
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1

s i is ^ ill p

I The original was In § liuie ; m*v be 10 performed, u a choral, if *irelwn4.

10(SO. 7S - M<>NT<50M«IT.

I lay ;

rigB lh> l-ri.-itli
;

A 1\ j

. Ik- tliol| dl'»o|\i ,1 1:1 death :
"

Thai Um night] - iks,

Wink- the fa.it lit nl riiriMi.in dies;

Tliu :• lin-aku,

And the ran

I •• Pi ;<<w,

•!n r. now with heedMB I

leoOM from a world of woe
;

(MM t" :i land <>t r

Wliili- a till hallelujah-

All •
: th<' »k\ .

cuardian of our i

dm,
ini-l

<iti to rite

:

I lenient trumpet rail*—
.ild th> hoiw ut clay

;

IniniortaliU tin wall*.

. th> day."

1176. 7s. .

1 Who are ti. irraj

,

.

•

. :he altar night ai,

ll>Tuning one triumphant aoug .'

—

'• W" orth\ 1* the I.ainh. once *lain,

l - trod
;

lltl with h.s almighty iiiom:

Clad in raiment pure and a

..nd,

Tfcliaull Ihcir great Itcdeetiier'f might,

• onqueror* ihry »tand.

3 Hun. -t**e, unknown,
tin immortal fruit., they feed

;

Tin in. the i_Mut.. labial the throne,

Shall to living fountain*

I gladncaa ba

ban

;

And ban 1 |
• vee

nil wipe away th<



THE SABBATH. CHRISTIAN ACTS, &c.

SABBATH. 7s. Cl.

§gilll§fSSI@-h'

mimmmmmmm
47. 7s. 6 l. Newtox.

1 Safely through .mother week
God has brought us on our way

;

Lot us now a blessing seek,

Waiting in his courts to-day

—

Day of all the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

3 While we seek supplies of crace,

Through the dear Redeemer's name,
Show thy reconciling face,

Take away our sin and shame
From our worldly cares set free,

May we rest, this day, in thee.

3 Here we come thy name to praise
;

Let us feel thy presence near
;

May thy glory meet our eyes,

While we in thy house appear

Here afford us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

4 May the gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints,

Make the fruits of grace abound,
Rring relief from all complaints:

Thus let all our Sabbaths prove,

Till we join the church above.

707. 7s. Cl. MOSTQOMEET.

1 Go to dark Gethsemane,

Ye that feel temptation's power
;

Voir Redeemer's conflict see
;

Watch with him one bitter hour :

Turn not from his griefs away
;

Learn of Jesus Christ to pray.

3 Follow to the judgment-hall
;

View the Lord of life arraigned :

O, the wormwood and the gall !

O, the pangs his soul sustained !

Shun not suffering, shame, or loss
;

Learn of him to bear the cm.-.

3 Calvary's mournful mountain climb;

There, admiring at his feet,

Mark that miracle of time,

God's own sacrifice complete:
" It is finished," hear him cry

;

Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

4 Early hasten to the tomb
Where they laid his breathless clay j

All is solitude and gloom :

Who has taken him away I

Christ is risen ; he meets our eyes :

Saviour, teach us so to rise.
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WOIlTHING. 8a & 7a.

' ' » >

ilii§I-:^:i::,:::^ii
/ / . 8a &7a.

hmiM, tdm
I*, in 1!,- li

.lit.'

•!'- Lovf, far. ho hath spoken;
W'.-r!.!- In. Blight], mil

Laws wlii. -li never ran Ik.- broken,
r.T thali piidaacg ]„. ) i;i , u lnaje>

Loti, faff ho is dorious;
I shall his j.r

nous;
Bia an. I ,]..n!li -

"i.-i! J n,,< prevail.

t our salvation
;

' i>riK-laini
;

I ami . an:..

10!). 8a & 7a. Fawiett.

1 Pi Utl I" thro, thou C roal ( ;

-ue
;

Ma, in> BMl, with cirry creature,
Join | ; song.

til eoaapaaalosL

ifJaa .

Prai-e him fur hi-
|

a m.i heaven,
Sound J. b jh.

1 bias,

Till in heaven our |0B|

Luat in wonder,
I ai»«.

{.),). 8a & 7a. Bowauro.

tens

All the path in which a
.- waken, and woe be lightens

;

laaa, <jud i« ;

re and rhanpe are busy evari
Man decays, and ares in

But 1.

:r that darkest aeemeth
Will his chanpeleas jroodnes

the gloom his brightness)

III u ith earthly rare* ei It

above

:

.

God is »i-

201. 8a&7a. Cavood.

1 HARK! what mean those holy voices,

Sweetly sounding through the skies.'

•only hallelujahs rise.

'i B«« tli. in toll the wondrous -•

: thorn cheat, in hymns < :

I I' -are on earth, pood will fmm heaven,

ne far as man is |

redorined, a'

I

aa and earth hit praise*

led,

. and king."
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WESTBOROUGH. 8s & 7a. 2 stanzas. EUyi

mmm^m=f=¥=4^M4^m
:j=l

gljpllpsgii

er-H^^^-^Hl J. ^|A^-| J1 1 ill

5 Haste, ye mortals, tn adore him
;

Lean Ms name, tad taata his joy
;

Till in heaven ye ring before him,
" (ilory be to God most high !

"

209. 8s&7s. Ens. Col.

1 Hail, thou lonir-expectcd Jesus,

Horn to set thy people free !

From our sins and fears release us
;

Let us find our rest in thee.

a Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all the saints, thou art
;

Long desired of every nation,

Joy of every waiting heart.

3 Horn thy people to deliver,

Horn a child, — J Si Go 1 our Kin<_', —
Bon to reign in as forever,

Now thy gracious kingdom bring.

4 By thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone
;

Hy thine all-sufficient merit,

Raise us to thy glorious throne.

— / 1 . 8s & 7s. Boemnro.

1 In the cross of Christ I glory ;

Towering o'er the wrecks of time,
All US 1 i izli t of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

2S*

a When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Bopse deceive and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me
;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming

Adds new lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessinjr, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified
;

Peace is there that knows no measure,

Joys that through all time abide.

5 In the cross of Christ I glory ;

Towering o'er the wrecks of time,

All the liuht of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

62. 8s & 7s. Newtoit.

1 II \v the irrace of Christ, our Saviour,

And the Father's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit's favor,

Best upon us from above.

2 Thus may we abide in union

With each Other and the Lord,

And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot afford.
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Mikr. »
From Ovcui's Melodies.
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82T. s«*7«.

1 1 ! the note* •

2>ngi

All in IsMrffjsj tlicir tribute bru
|

ir's name.

- \vh"m Ml :

i themes to you belong :

Jo; Mlg bOtlg.

. holy —uliti

a ith those a'

' the theme — a free salvation !

Fruit •

I 11 him possessing.

Let us praise hi- ie
;

.

.aiub.

GLORIA

*^
to tin UatK"

P ' ' ' 4 ' ' * J

>'
' I--

^-- -LU
•)•> I . 8« & 7s. ru-

l I blessing,

>:ne,

laim.

I

r,~thw,a«r<

through all the world abroad.

uling,

Tb> ivn
;

<>ogi

:ernal round thy throne.

:.«, bis power confessing;,

rains adore;

stag
. and flows forevermore.

*>
I ,) s* Hosr. Cou

All the heavenh -liee

Sea: lier's side.

•i Ther rt pleading,

place prepare ;

Till in rlory we a

-i-id blessing,

:•"»» praises, without cea-

I

I'.rnig your sweetest, obleet H
-

to chant Immanuel's praise.

CODA. Forlhmn345.

::>< m ..11..'•'. i-t~. il

W-IT.
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CHRIST.

FAIRFAX. 8s&7s.

;;:;i

.Chornl-likc.

Standard

Psalm Tune Book.

Minor. J^ , I

ltj-^iH-4lJ-4U-fM-^N:EJ | J iTTff

a
g^li^ilgiglliiii^gi
227. 8s&7s. EiCKErsTETn's Col.

1 "Stricken, smitten, and afflicted,"

Lo ! ho dies upon the tree

.

'Tis the Christ by man rejected
;

Fee, believers— yes, 'tis he.

r-i 'Tis tin- long expected Saviour,

David's Son and David's Lord,

Sacrificed to bring us favor ;

'Tis a true and faithful word*,

3 Tell us, ye wlio heard him groaning,

Was there ever grief like his ?

Friends through fear his rause disowning,

Foes insulting his diatroan.

4: Many hands conspired to wound him
;

None would interpose to save
;

But the heaviest stroke that found him
Was the stroke that justice gave.

5 .Mark the sacrifice appointed
;

See ! — who bears the awful load ?

'Tis the Word, the Lord's Anointed,

Son of man and Son of God.

G Lain!) of God, for sinners wounded,

Sacrifice which cancels guilt,

None shall ever be confounded

Who on thee their hopes have built.

SICILY. 83 &, 7s. Mozart.
From a Latin Hymn.
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ONCKKN. 8s & 7a. r nm nn i H

''••i\<-:-:
:
'iOi^i^iir.ull

()1(). 8s <fc7«. HoBi9»os.

l ry blessing,

Tun ire;

Call fur tongs of loudest praise.

2 Tearh me some melodious mt

Fill my -mil with Men
While I Kin;; redeeming .

v hand sustained, defended,

I ..mush lil'« . rome
;

r 1, when lift |g (tided,

linns ii it- t<> ii i> li n\( :ily Imme.

J - sought me when a strri-
|

WandtTiiu 1 <>f (iod
;

to save my soul fr

- at a debtor

liuid in > •'•
; rt to thee.

<;:,! 8s .'.7s.

i dwelling

1

. new hoaven and earth'-

-•*t darknea* rise,

n oureyea.

S Still we wait for thy appearing
;

Life and joy thy beams impart,

-nig all our fears, and rhsscisi

|
poor, benighted heart.

I I
n onted favor

Sa\ lour,

-ivin* grace.

thins all-atoning merit

burdened soul release

;

By t!.

PtATT -()? I. 8s&7s.

1 Let tke me lowly,

Fah
Gre.

•nor* aim.

Fax < laim.

:

In thy luxe I'll s*-

iven my nobler treasures,

Kar: -ign.

;

Like tujnself, ahail nerex die.

MT. V

. •m



CHR1 ST l A N EXE BCIS E s. MISSIO NS

SICILY. 8a &, 7s. Mozart.
From a Latin Hymn.
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711. 8s & 7s. J. Taylor.

1 Far from mortal cares retreating,

i bopM Uld vain desires,

. our (rilling footsteps meeting,

Every heart to heaven aspires.

3 From the fount of clory beaming,

Light celestial cheers our eyes,

Merry from above proclaiming

Peace and pardon from the skies.

3 Who may share this Great salvation?

Fvery pure and humble mind,

l'.\ ry kindred, tongue, and nation,

From the stains of guilt refined.

4 Blessings all around bestowing,

God withholds his care from none,

Grace and mercy ever flowing

From the fountain of his throne.

o7 1 . 8s & 7a - Urwick's Col.

1 O thou Sun of elorious splendor,

"

Shine with beating in thy wing
;

Chase away these shades of darkness
;

Holy light and comfort bring.

3 Let the heralds of salvation

Round the world with joy proclaim,

"Death and hell are spoiled and vanquished

Through the great Immanuel's name."

3 Take thy power, almighty Saviour;

Claim the nations for thine own
;

Reign, thou Lord of life and glory.

Till each heart becomes thy throne.

4 Then the earth, o'erspread with glory,

Decked with heavenly splendor bright,

Shall be made Jehovah's dwelling—
As at first, the Lord's delight.

MELODLEN. 8s&7s. German.

y Choral-liko.
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i BH. CHURCH, tiiankm.iv;

WOHTHINO. 8s & 7a.

, :"i..l.-.'|..h -X. :':*^
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800. 8s 4:7s. J.FAtrcrTi.

i i:le souls, who seek sal\

Throogb tki Luna a blood,

r-\i latum ;

. :hf path th.v

i lie lilest Uedeeiior mil

I no ills that ran l.if.ill \oii,

y.ni make i .r choice.

3 Plainly here his |

follow hnii without (1

Gladly his command MMMTH

,Sl!t. 8s&7s. PILLOWS.

i . mighty King in /

Thou iIom ow Goida ihah be
;

TllV ri.ililii

mid | .How none I .

51 As an emblem of tli> M
Ami IB] \ ICtOfJ «'"i r T 1

1

-

who know ID] epat -ahatmn,

mg,

Itiire- I \\ nil our Lord, and rising

. tiJsj di\ ineh in m .

930. 8s&7s. vtox.

I
are spoken,

Bi a boM
lUode.

urch is still thy dwelling,

Btilll -^ght.

Judah's temple far no •

uitig with the gospel's light.

nded,
What ran shake . -»sa?

With salvation's wall surrounded,

Bhf can Miiile at all her foes.

the streams of living waters,

Bptll

Wi 11 *Bppt] 1 daughters,

And all fear of a

I and fire appear,

!

- near.

: thee are spoken,

r be broken

Chose thee for his own abode.

!){)1. 8s&7s. Ceosse.

I .iid earth, ar> .

' right abode,

Wiuic our haarta, « Ita true lai

Urtii Ikail tr<at and cranou- I

lag!£ Health and every needful hi

I gifts

i

throne.

3 Thee, with humble adoration,

en past

;

to this most fa\orrd nation

May those mercies ever last



EVENING HYMN. THE SEASONS

VESPEB HYMN. 8s & 7s.
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1032. 8s&7s. Edmeston*.

l Saviour, breathe u evening blessing

Bn repose our spirits seal
;

Bin ;wi<l want we come confessing
;

Thou canst save and thou canst heal.

3 Though destruction walk around us,

Though the arrows past lis tlv.

Angel guards from thee surround us;
We are safe, if tliou art nigh.

3 Though the night lie dark and dreary

Darkness cannot hide from thee;

Thou art he who. never weary,

Watcheth where thy people I.e.

4 Should swift death this night o'ertake us,

And command us to the tomh,

May the morn in heaven awake us,

Clad in bright, eternal bloom.

1041 8s&7s.

1 See the leaves around us falling,

Dry and withered, to the ground,

Thus to thoughtless mortals calling,

In a sad and solemn sound,

—

'i " Youth, on length of daj b presuming,
Who the paths of pleasure tread,

View us, late in beauty blooming,

.Numbered now among the deal.

3 M What though yet no losses cricve you

(Jay with health and many a trace;

Let not cloudless skies deceive you
;

Bummer gives to autumn place."

4 On the tree of life eternal

Let our highest hopes be stayed :

This alone, forever vernal,

Bears a leaf that shall not fade.

FAIRFAX. 7s. Standard Ps. Tune Book.

Choral-like.
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DEATH

BAXONIA. 8b A 7a. NaIMAVX.
«

• IkH "-•-•» '-.'-.. . m a'.v.

8=,j.-;

,

^Pffaaa
10i)(). 8«&7i. Lr.tn

181STEK, thou «i«l mil.] Bad 1

BB tin.- MiiiniH-r I :

Pleasant as the air of«rsaiaf,

When U floats BBBOBf the trees.

I —
'. \ • BO low :

Thou no more wilt join our BBH

Tnou no more BBS songs shalt know.

ii ha»t toll

:hy lOBfl we ..

I'm 'tis Cod that hath Unit us:

m all uur sorrow* heal.

4 Yet BfBJa v-e aORB to meet (ft

that,

107. 8b & 7s. B*r. Memorial.

1 BBOTHZm, BBBl BOBB sin an 1 sorrow ;

On thy similiter dawns no morrow :

thine earthly race IB run.

waning :

Kn.lless day is round !.

•:(• reel ran d

r-r, a ake
| pbb He who loved the*,—

tl thou unchtst live,—

Wails IBJ

4 Fare thee well . tSOBJgk BOB Ifl blending

With I

Triumph high, U hng
Wait thee in the realms ahoTB.

1112. 8a £7s.

l .'turner*, cease to languish

Pain, and death, and night, and anguish,

tens are stn

Lonely.t! '-< deepening

sjissj

.nd the hap;
.

I head.

3 Liphl and paBCB at once deriving

• gh,

is presence living,

Tin
]

. never die.

ss pleasure, pain excluding,

Sickness, there, BB) BBBBB can come;

Th' .ntruding,

I heaven a moment's glooi

1117 8s & 7s. 1~ II. SigocbxbY.

1 thBSJ art from us taken

In tlie glory of th>

..iken,

Falls i: rdure

IBB taught us

| nding hand hath brought

To the deep, baptismal wave, —

3 Pale and cold, we see thee lying

I pie, once so dear,

And the ng

Tails unheeded on lata

I All thy love and real, to lea :

Where immortal fountains flow,

d us.

In our fond remembrance flow.

• *e conquering faith that cheered

n pressed,

Guide our spirits while « l« ave thee

In the tomb that Jesus blessed.

MT. VERNON.
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GREENVILLE. 83 & 7>. Double. -KAU.

1 4 1
»
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o41. 83 & 7s. Romxsox.

1 Mighty Cod, while angels bless thee,

May a mortal lisp thy nainer

Lord Of BOB as well as angels.

Thou art every creature's themo :

Lord of every land ami nation,

Auri nt of eternal days,

Sounded through the wide creation

Be thy just and lawful praise.

'-2 For the grandeur of thy nature,

—

Grand beyond a seraph's thought,—
For the wonders of creation, —
Works with skill and kindness wrought,

For thy providence, that governs

Through thine empire's wide domain,

Wings an angel, guides a sparrow,—
Blessed be thy gentle reign.

3 For thy rich, thy free redemption,—
Bright, though veiled in darkness long,

Thought is poor, and poor expression
;

Who can sin:: that wondrous song?
Brightness of the Father*! glory,

shall thy praise muttered lie ?

Break, my tongue, raefa guilty silenco
;

Sing the Lord who came to die ;
—

4 From the highest throne of glory,
To the cross of deepest woe,

Came to ransom guilty captives;—
Flow, my praise, forever flow :

Re ascend, immortal Saviour,

Leave thy footstool, take thy throne
;

Thence return and reign forever;

Be the kingdom all thy own.

29
'

Ooi). 8s & 7s. Montgomery.

1 Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave, and follow thee
;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,

Thou, from hence, my all shalt be :

And whilst thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate and friends disown me
;

Show thy fare, and all is bright,

2 Man may trouble and distress me
;

'Twill but drive me to thy breast :

Life with trials hard may press me
;

Heaven will bring me sweeter rest

:

O, 'tis not in grief to harm me,
While thy love is left to me ;

O, 'twere not in joy to charm me.
Were that joy unmixed with thee.

568. 8s &7s. Graxt.

1 Know, my soul, thy full salvation
;

o'er sin, and fear, and care;

Joy to find, in every station,

Something still to do or bear :

Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

Think what Father's smiles are thine ;

Think what Jesus did to win thee:

Child of heaven, canst thou repine ?

••» Baste thee on from grace to glory,

Armed by faith and winged by prayer
;

Heaven's eternal day's before thee
;

God's own hand shall guide thee there

Soon shall close thy earthly mission ;

Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days
;

Hope shall change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.
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UAVAitlA. 8a A 7s. Itooblo.
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653. 8s 1 7 ;. SLIT.

1 I.ovi: divan*, ilJ tag,

log «•! li< a\ni, t<> <ir:!.

M in th> KWDbli in 'I'

All thy faithful D I

Jesus, thou art all ruiiinaitsion
;

Para, aaaaai i an

;

h thy ^alvalK.ii ;

Knt.r c\lt\ HawaiiOf In art.

! •n-ath.' th\ II. -ly Spirit

Into ivory tr.>nMi-<l I • roast

;

\M us tin.l thy pruiui-.. |

Taki* laraj th" laaa "i but!

Take our I

Bad th- u^rk of th] hofimlng ;

• tirnal day.

I'ur«- iBjd botj I I

Of OS! w h

<

TBI
Till \-

883. ."t-«jrKT.

I \k D. oaa • area;

alga j

Boat not till

ingar

•
ra >'

;

Hoi th" 1 bat .gar

Bail

the Arrtir ( ir.an thuri .

Where til

I page of wonders,

How:
India .linjf

;

Shit vet its rajra
\

. 'mid her deserts kneeling,

aaao

ire—
l free:

< tan i >alvalion,

: your death is victory.
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965, 8s &7a.

i ive in.! in peace together

In i in- ho oi ;

ConsUnl friendi have i .1 ui hither,

Hen in chant the olemn strain ;

i breath • oui adoration,

Hera tii- Bavlour'i praiee to Ming;

May the Spirit of salvation

I'oin.- wail healing in hii iring.

3 We hare met, and Tim • if th lag ;

We ihall part, ami still his win.',

ping o'er the dead and dj log,

Will th • chang iful eeaaona iirinu :

Let us, wiiii.- our hearti an lightest,

la our fireell an I early >«ars,

'J'lim to linn whose imil i- brighteat,

And nrhoen grace will oalra our fean.

3 IT' will nil! us, ihould Bl

With
Qleaming in tin: on* aril !i tant •,

Palth \\ ill mark tin land ol n

Then, 'midetdaj beami round him playing,

We our Father*! face ihall m •,

Ami shall hear him gently Baying,

" Little children, come to inc."

9. DOXOLOGY. 8a&7s.
Pi: \isi: the Gk>d of all creation ;

Praiee tin' Father'! beundleee love;

l'i liee tin' Lamb, our e\|uation—
I'm'-t ami King, enthroned above;

tin- Fonntaln <>t' salvation —
Him by whom our spirits live;

Undivided adoration

To the one Jehovah give.

fa=
SPANISH HYMN. 7s & 4.

y j ijrza&-H+H
itJlJ

f Ml 1

228. 7s & 4. G. F. Head.

IIIark! from yonder mount arise

.Votes of sadness — Jesus dies !

On the cross the Lord of lords

Love for guilty man records
;

Sinner, sinner,

Hear you dying Saviour's words.

3 " Mortal, for your <ruilt I dif

—

Quill thai dared your God defy
;

BlOOd for you I freely cive ;

Death I taste that you may live
j

Will you, sinner,

Free salvation now receive ?
"

1084. 7s &4. Mrs. Gilbeiit.

1 WREH the vale of death appears,

Faint and cold this mortal clay,

Blest Redeemer, soothe my fears,

Light me throuch the gloomy way
;

Break the shadows,

Usher in eternal day ;
—

3 Upward from this dying state

Bid my waiting soul aspire
;

Open thou the crystal Lr at" ;

To thy praiee attune my lyre :

Then, triumphant,

I will join th' immortal choir.
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GREEN

\

M«,7sA4.

<• - -V m
23. P .7- i 4.

j In thy du ting,

I

with trembliBf ;

Speak, .*\ 1 1 < l let th] -ir,

—

,,v irord witi

-i White oa rtk in lengta

.i, I.-t.I, 10 *

. ami dail]

oald run, m i

'I'll!
•

Without ekmde, in bMTOB, wo Me.

Than the] eould i

Bolj i mote.

65. 8a. 7s & 4. Bern it.

M with thy Mewing
1'iM <"ir ln-arts \\ illi j.

< ». I

Tr !>>rncM

mkt are riv. . m,

With us evermore bo hi

3 Then, wb raal*i siren
i- from ' irta to i

MDOM tci e|

dkei diy.

63. Jat.8s, 7a ft 4.

• irh heart thy ;rarc inherit ;

bed

;

- need.

3 O, mi

pOMcsting,

Jo] .

... praise and

•201. 8«,7« .-

[ton tiio retli

Wing jroui Blghl

in Messiah's hi rih :

8 Shepherd «. in the field nhidinp,

1 p
—

I King.
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SOMERSET STREET. 8s, 7s & 4. from Ovczn*°s Mnumonr.

_ n Ik Choral.

-

3 Saints, before the altar bending,

Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly tho Lord, descending.

In Ins temple shall appear :

Come and worship—
Worship Christ, tho new -horn King.

4 Sinners, bowed in true repentance,

Doomed for guilt to endless pains,

Justice now revokes the sentence
;

Mercy calls you ; break your chains :

Come and worship —
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

8s, 7s &4.225,
1 II \kk ! the voice of love and mercy

Sounds aloud lioin Calvary :

See ! it rends the rocks asunder,

Shakes the earth, and veils the sky :

" It is finished !

M

Hear the dying Saviour cry.

3 " It is finished !
"— O, what pleasure

Do these charming words afTord !

Heavenly blessings, without measure,

Flow to us through Christ the Lord

" It is finished !"

Saints, the dying words record.

3 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs
;

Join to sine the pleasing theme:

All in earth and heaven unitins,

Join to praise Immanuel's name :

Hallelujah I

Glory to the bleeding Lamb !

29*

286, 8s, 7s &4. Kellt.

1 See from Zion's sacred mountain,

Streams of living water flow
;

God has opened there a fountain

That supplies the plains below :

They are blessed

Who its sovereign virtues know.

2 Through ten thousand channels flowing,

Streams of mercy find their way
;

Life, and health, and joy bestowing,

linking all around look gay:

O ye nations,

Hail the long-expected day.

3 Gladdened by the flowing treasure,

AH enriching as it goes,

Lo ! the d<'-crt smiles with pleasure,

Buds and blossoms as the ro>c :

Every object

SiiiL's for joy, where'er it flows.

4 Trees of life, tho banks adorning,

Yield their fruit to all around
;

Those who eat are saved from mourning;

Pleasure comes, and hopes abound :

Fair their portion —
Endless life with glory crowned.

HAMDEN.

SS^igiS 40-



PEAII CHRISTIAN

TAMWORTU. 8s, 7« * 4.

' * ; ' #
N

- - * • • 1 * ''

sso>. 8a, 7s &4.

1 Look, jre snints ;

See I DOW,
: >UB

;

to ii i in riuH

down hln, crown bin ;

Crow :><['- l.niw.

H n him
;

Ki< Ii |

In the scat of DOWM Mthroaa bin),

wii.:

Crown bins, erowa bun ;

Oron »g».

3 Sinn ii rruwnril him,

.im ;

1 him,
( tun bifl title, ;

: ao:

. Illlll ;

Bpnol i

4 Hark ! thOM BUsti of acclamation !

loud, triumjiliant chords !

• T I . . 1 1
j

• ». w bm j"> the right ifl

Illlll. . I..U II Illlll,

I
<>i kins-. an.l l.'rJ «>f lords.

:*!<). 8s. 7s Sc 4.

I • rig.

Who radtonion on-

>. — the death deserved I

. i> »r\ .

Ml the soul with transport glows.

3 Jesus' unl)Ounded,

Without measure, without end
;

Human thought is lierc confounded
• nd

;

IV r
;

Magnify the rinnor*! 1'ricnd.

3 While WO h^ar the wondrou-

Of I cross and

L >mb! n

liis name.

(>()<». 8s, 7s 4:4.

1 Of/IDl mo, O thou groat Join <

rim through this barren land:

weak, hut thou art mighty ;

Hold mo with tin powerful hand:
iven,

M till I \\ ant no mote.

' -:al fountain

Wh ams do flow)
I • •

• . .iidy pillar

Lead mo .->

.

- Ian,

Hid my anxious fears. so'

M throurh the swelling rurront
j

I '.inaan's side:

Soufs of praises

1 will ever give to thee.
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OLIVER STREET. 8s, 7s & 4. Gebmaw.

U it Choral-like. I | I
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T53. 8a, 7s & 4. Fawcbtt.

1 O MV soul, what menus this sadness ?

Wherefore art thou thus cast down ?

Lei thy oriel's be turned to gladness
J

Bid thy restless tears be gone
j

Look to JeSttS,

And rejoice in his dear name.

ri What though Satan's strong temptations

\'c.\ ami grieve thee day by day,

And thy sinful inclinations

Often fill thee with dismay
;

Thou shah conquer,

Through the Lamb's redeeming blood.

3 Though ten thousand ills beset thee,

From without and from within,

Jesus saith he'll ne'er forget thee,

But will save from hell and sin
;

Fie is faithful

To perform his gracious word.

A Though distresses now attend thee,

And thou tread the thorny road,

Mis right hand shrill still defend thee;

Soon he'll brine thee home to God
;

Therefore praise him,

Traise the great Redeemer's name.

777. 8a, 7s & 4. T'viov Minstrel.

1 CniLDRr.x, hear the melting story

Of the Lamb that once was slain

'Tis the Lord of life and glory :

Shall he plead with you in vain ?

O, receive him,

And salvation now obtain,

2 Yield no more to sin and folly,

So displeasing in his sight

:

Jesus loves the pure and holy ;

They alone are his delight
;

Seek his favor,

And your hearts to him unite.

3 All your sins to him confessing

Who is ready to forgive,

Beek the Savionrt richest bli ->ing

On his precious name believe:

lie is waiting
;

Will you not his grace receive ?

439. 8s,7s&;4. Reed.

1 Mr. \n, O sinner ! Mercy hails you
;

Now with sweetest voice she calls
;

Bids you haste to seek the Saviour,

Bn the hand of justice falls :

Trusl in Jesus ;

'Tis the voice of Mercy calls.

i Haste, ( » sinner, to the Saviour
;

k his mercy while you may
;

So"ii the day of grace is over
;

Boon your life will pass away :

Haste to JesUS ;

You must perish if you stay.

FENWICK.
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EOfl CIIUBCH. 8», 7« & 4.
'
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Comp. tor litem 449.

449. 8s. 7s & 4.

1 Sin mi; . u .li \ >•! K ni tlio message

t.i ll ;

- lull of love.

2 Hear the heralds of the gospel

lata

" Pardon t<« each rt'lnl s£|

ii[K.rt.nnt !

•• Tree forgiveness in 1.

3 Tern;

Fearful li-

And, with m-w - nf eOMOlffi

Chase away last fallm-
I

Cha>'

4 Wli<> hMfe our rrj>ort hcl

<-riv«-d the jn\ fnl |

<<( |>ard<>n

1 .lit it,

l ay
;

lit delay :

Clad Uio m—if will obey.

110. 8s. 7s &4. IUet.

!

- gracious hour
,

.' - :

Full

ilde—
Mlling — doubt no mora.

M sense of guilt prevent

! time-* fondly dr

All the tiines-s he re<|uireth

I '.im:

Tis the Fpirifs r

. the garden,

I. l.os;

lum
;

Thcr' And bleeds, and dies

•• It :-

itoning sacrifice.

:h* incarnate God, ascended,
' his blood ;

re on him — venture wl.

. le :

but Jesus

it helpless sinners good.

HAMDEN.

'-yMrfsT
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795. Ss,7s&4.

1 Zion stands witli hills surrounded—
'/ion, kepi liy powef divine :

All her Iocs shall lie confounded,

Though the world in aims combine :

Happy Zion,

What I favored lot is thine !

l
.i F.vcry human tie may parish

;

Friend to friend unfaithful prove;

Mothers cease their own to cherish
;

Heaven and earth at last remove
;

But no changes

Can attend Jehovah's love.

3 In the furnace God may prove thee,

Thence to bring thee forth more bright,

But can never cease to love thee
;

Thou art precious in his sight:

God is with thee—
God, thine everlasting licht.

817. 8s. 7s & 4.

1 Tuor hast said, exalted Jesus,

" Take thy cross and follow mo
;

Shall the word with terror seize us i

Shall we from the burden flee?

Lord, I'll take it,

And, rejoicing, follow thee.

:i While this liquid tomb surveying,

Emblem Of my Saviour's crave,

Shall I shun its brink, betraying

Feelings worthy of a slave?

No ! I'll enter:

Jesus entered Jordan's wave.

3 Blest the sign which thus reminds me,
Saviour, of thy love for me

;

But more blest the love that binds mc
In its deathless bonds to thee:

O, what pleasure,

Buried with my Lord to be !

•1 Should it rend some fond connection,

Should I suffer shame 01

Yet the fragrant, blest reflection,

I have been where Jesus was,
Will revive me

When I faint beneath the cross.

5 Fellowship with him possessing,

Let me die to earth and sin
;

Let me rise t' enjoy the blessing

Which the faithful soul shall win :

May I ever

Follow where my Lord has been.

815 8s, 7s &4. TTIXO.

1 Gracious Saviour, we adore thee
;

Purchased by thy precious blood,

We present ourselves before thee,

Now to walk the narrow road :

Saviour, guide us—
Guide us to our heavenly home.

2 Thou didst mark our path of duty ;

Thou wast laid beneath the wave
;

Tlmu didst rise in glorious beauty

From the semblance of the grave
;

May we follow

In the same delightful way.
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i .-. ord on, in .

FJsJ : truth Uq
Prosper in umpliant;

All ooeeoM attend thy war:

Bring thy trophies from afar.

moeknoM,
ousness and peace mute,

To insure tliy blessed COMIX
Take possession of thy right :

* riumpSiaiit,

Dressed in robe- .-lit.

3 Blest are tl eptre
;

Blest are all thnt

Be-- • • tailing ch.i

All who know thee, Mess th_\

877. 8s, 7s & 4. T. CoTTiaiLL.

l la darkdom

See the kindreds of

Lo*'
. ng maze

;

Darkness brooding

of all dM .

Of thrm that sj| in darkness,

I.ieht to I

I>et all kings and nations

? heathen, now adoring

Come, and.\ !« lore ham,
. »d alone:

1. •.

; rth, as Hoods the sea.

•1 Thou, to whom all power is riven,

at thy command,
Let the company of heralds

froM land to land
,

:, he with t).

Ahvay, to the end of time.

881 8s, 7s & 4.

TOMMMJOI
Dark 'roaghout the earth,

• laim among the nations

JOJ fill hews of heav«

rigs

Of the Saviour's matchless worth.

I

As -

ave—
I

•ed to fearful dangers,

igers,

ad ;

Shall be with you to the end.



MISSION'S.

ZION. 8s. 7o & 4.
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889. 8s,7s&4. S. F. Smitu.

1 Vr.s, my native land, I love thee

;

All tliy eeenea, 1 love them well :

Friends, rnnnwrtiona. happy country,

Can I bid you all farewell ?

Can I leave you,

Far la heathen lauds to dwell ?

2 Home, thy joys arc passing lovely —
Joys DO etnnget heart can tell

:

Happy home, indeed I love thee :

Can I, can I say, '• Farewell "?

Can I leave thee,

Far in heathen lands to dwell ?

3 Scenes of sacred peace and pleasure,

Holy days and Sahhath bell,

Richest, brightest, iWMtMl trea-ure,

Can I say a last farewell ?

Can I leave you,

Far in heathen lands to dwell ?

1 Y< e, I hasten from you gladly

—

From the scenes I loved so well :

Far away, ye billows, bear me :

Lovely, native land, farewell :

Pleased I leave thee,

Far in heathen lands to dwell.

5 In the deserts let me labor

;

On the mountains lot me tell

How he died — the hlesst'd Saviour

To redeem a world from hell

:

Let dm hasten,

Far in heathen lands to dwell.

6 Rear me on, thou restless ocean :

Let the winds my canvas swell :

Heaves my heart with warm emotion,

While I »o far hence to dwell :

Glad I bid thee,

Native land, farewell, farewell.

902. 8s, 7s &4.

1 On the mountain's top appearing,

Lo! the sacred herald stands,

Welcome news to Zion bearing—
Zion, long in hostile lands :

naming captive,

God himself will loose thy hands.

2 Has thy night been long and mournful
Have thy friends unfaithful proved?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful,

liy thy eight and tears unmoved:
Cease thy mourning

j

Zion still is well beloved.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee
;

He himself appears thy Friend
;

All thy foot shall tlee before thee;

Here their hoasts and triumphs end :

Great deliverance

Zion'i King will surely send.

-t Peace and joy shall now attend thee ;

All thy warfare now he past
;

God thy Saviour will defend thee;

Victory is thine at last :

All thy conflicts

Bad in everlasting rest.
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SOMERSET STREET. 8b, 7« & 4. FrwnO*cM»*i Mi
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8s, 7s -J. N

I ll's Sel.
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TAMWORTII. 8s, 7s & 4. J.'X KlIAUT.

J
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4 God of Jacob, high and glorious,

Let thy people see thy hand
;

Let the gospel be victorious,

Through the world, in every land
;

Then shall idols

Perish, Lord, at thy command.

1136. 8s, 7s & 4. Oliver.

1 Lo ! he comes, with clouds descending,

Once for favored sinners slain
;

Thousand thousand saints, attending,

Swell the triumph of his train :

Hallelujah !

Jesus shall forever reign.

3 Every eye shall now behold him,

Robed in dreadful majesty :

Thiwi' \\ ho set at nought and sold him,

Pierced, and nailed him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true M—iah see.

3 When the solemn tramp has sounded,

Heaven and earth shall dee away ;

All who hate him must, confounded,

Hear the summons of that day —
" Come to judgment !

—
Come to judgment ! — come away '.

"

4 Now the Saviour, long expected,

11 solemn pomp, appear ;

All his saints, by man rejected,

Now shall meet him in the air :

Hallelujah!

tba dav of God appear.

30

1140. 8s, 7s & 4. Rirpox'sCoL.

1 Lo ! ho cometh: countless trumpets

Wake to lift the slumbering dead
;

'Mid ten thousand saints and angels

See their great, exalted Head :

Hallelujah !

Welcome, welcome, Son of God.

2 Full of joyful expectation,

Saints behold the Judge appear
;

Truth and justice go before him
;

Now the jo_\ tul sentence hear:

Hallelujah !

Welcome, welcome, Judge divine.

3 " Come, ye blessed of my Father
;

Enter into lift and joy
;

Banish all your fears and sorrows
;

Endless praise be your employ :
"

Hallelujah !

Welcome, welcome to the skies.

LTAMDEN.

4J-r

10.

DOXOLOGY.
8s, 7s &4.

Great Jehovah, we adore thee,

God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit joined in glory

On the same eternal throne :

Endless praises

To Jehovah, threo in one.
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id awaken,
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Shall my love and glory
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3 When thy favored vintage, flow-inn,

Glaiitlens thine autumnal scene,

Own the bounteous hand bestowing,

But tlie vines the poor shall glean:

Bo thy God ordains to bless

Th' widow and the fatherless.

323. 8s & 7s. 7. 7. Kelly.

1 Hark ! ten thousand harps and voices

Sound the note of praise above

;

Jesus reigns, and heaven rejoices
;

Jama reigns, the God of love;

Pee, he sits on yonder throne
;

Jesus rules the world alone.

'-2 Jesus, hail ! whose glory brightens

All above, and gives it worth
;

Lord of life, thy smile enlightens,

l, and charms thy saints on earth
;

When we think of love like thine,

Lord, we own it love divine.

3 King of glory, reign forever
;

Thine an everlasting crown :

Nothing from thy love shall sever
Those whom thou hast made thine own

Happy objects of thy grace,
Destined to behold thy face.

4 Saviour, hasten thine appearing
;

Bring, O, bring the glorious day,
When, the awful summons hearing,
Heaven and earth shall piss away :

Then, with golden harps, we'll sing,
" Glory, glory to our King."

1161. 8s & 7s. 7. 7. Kelly

1 When we pass through yonder river,

When w« reach the farther shore,

There's an end of war forever
;

We shall see our foes no more :

All our conflicts then shall cease,

Followed by eternal peace.

2 After warfare, rest is pleasant

:

O, how sweet the prospect is !

Though we toil and strive at present,

Id t us not repine at this :

Toil, and pain, and conflict, past,

All endear repose at last.

3 When we gain the heavenly regions,

When we touch the heavenly shore,

—

Blessed thought !— no hostile legions

Can alarm or trouble more :

Far beyond the reach of foes,

We shall dwell in sweet repose.

•1 O, that hope ! how bright, how glorious !

'Tis his people's blest reward
;

In the Saviour's strength victorious,

They at length behold their Lord ;

In his kingdom they shall rest,

In his love be fully blest.

8

DOXOLOGY.
8s & 7s. 7. 7.

Glory be to God the Father,

Glory be to God the Son,

Glory be to God the Spirit,

Everlasting three in one :

Thee, let heaven and earth adore,

Now, henceforth, and evermore.
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N. D. Gould.
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892.
l Oicw \i:n speed thy conquering flight

;

Angel, onward speed
;

Cast abroad thy radiant light,

Rid the shades recede
;

Tread the idols in the dust,

Heat lien fanes destroy,

Spread the gospel's holy trust,

Spread the gospel's joy.

3 Onward speed thy conquering flight
;

Ansel, onward haste ;

Quickly on each mountain's height

Be thy Standard placed
;

Let thy blissful tidings float

Far o'er vale and hill,

Till the sweetly echoing note

Every bQsjom thrill.

30

i. P. F. Smith.

3 Onward speed thy conquering flight
;

Ansel, onward lly ;

Long has been the reign of night
;

Rnns the morning nigh :

'Tis to thee the heathen lift

Their imploring wail ;

Hear them Heaven's holy gift

Krc their courage fail.

4 Onward speed thy conquering flight

;

Ansel, onward speed :

Horning bursts upon our sight—
"lis the tune decreed :

leans now his kingdom takes,

Thrones and empires fall,

And the joyous sons awakes,

"Godis'allinall."
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1040. 73&6s. Chit. Mao.

1 Tnr. leaves, around me falling,

Arc preaching of decay
;

Tlie hollow winds are callinir,

** Come, pilgrim, come away :
"

The day, in night declining,

Baya — I must, too, decline ;

—

The year its bloom resigning,

ltd lot foreshadows mine.

2 The light my path surrounding,

The loves to which I cling,

The hopes within me bounding,

The joys that round me wing,

All, all, like stars at even,

Just gleam and shoot away,

Pass on before to heaven,

And chide at my delay.

3 The friends cone there before me,

Are calling from on high,

And happy angels o'er me
Tempt sweetly to the sky :

" Why wait," they say, " and wither,

'Mid scenes of death and sin?

O, rise to glory, hither,

And find true life begin."

4 I hear the invitation,

And fain would rise and come,

A sinner, to salvation,

An exile, to his home :

But while I here must linger,

Thus, thus, let all I see

Point on, with faithful finger,

o heaven, O Lord, and thee.

1059. 7s & 6s. S.F. Smith.

1 As flows the rapid river,

With channel broad and free,

Its waters rippling ever,

And hasting to the sea,

So, life ifl onward flowing,

And days of offered peace;

And man is swiftly going

Where calls of mercy cease.

2 As moons are ever waning,

As hastes the sun away,

As stormy winds, complaining,

Bring on the wintry day,

So, fast the night comes o'er us-

The darkness of the grave
;

And death is just before us :

God takes the life he gave.

3 Say, hath thy heart its treasure

Laid up in worlds above !

And ifl it all thy pleasure

Thy God to praise and love?

Beware, lest death's dark river

Its billows o'er thee roll,

And thou lament forever

The ruin of thy soul.

GOODWLN.
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890. 73 &Gs. Noel's Col.

1 Roll on, thou mighty ocean
;

And, u thy billowa Sow,
Bear messengers of mercy

To every land below :

2 Arise, ye galea, ami waft them
Baft t<» the destined shore,

That man may sit in darkness

And death*! deep shade no more.

3 O thou eternal Ruler,

Who boldest in thine arm
The tempests of the ocean,

Protect them from all harm :

1 <>, I-- thy presence frith them,

Wheravei they may be
j

Though far from us who love them.

O, be they still with thee.

910. 7s & Montgomery.

1 II \it. to the Lord's Anointed,

Gnat David's greater Son !

Hail, in the time appointed,

His reign on eartli begun !

He cornea to break oppression,

To set the captive free,

To take away transgression,

And rule in equity.

2 He comes, with succor speedy,

To those who sutler wrong
;

To help the poor and needy,

And bid the weak be strong ;

To give tbcm songs for sighing,

Their darkness turn to light,

Whose souls, condemned and dying,

Were precious in his sight.

.'J He dull descend like showers

UpOl the fruitful earth,

And love and joy, like flowers,

Spring, in his path, to birth ;

Befote him, on the mountains,

Shall peace, the herald, go
;

And righteouaac ia, in fountains,

From hill to valley How.

4 For him shall prayer unceasing,

And daily vows ascend,

His kingdom sfill increasing—
A kingdom without end :

The tide of time shall B

His covenant remove :

His name shall stand forever
;

That name to us is love.
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Till, like a I
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Ban slain,

returns to reign.
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BUHGIIAM. 7s &/ Os. Iambic.

n
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919. 7a & 6s. Lyte.

1 O that the Lord's salvation

Wt re out of '/ion come,

To heal his ancient nation,

To lead his outcasts home !

2 HOW long the holy city

Shall heathen feet profane?

Return, Lord, in pity
;

Rebuild her walls again.

3 Let fall thy rod of terror

;

Thy saving grace impart
;

Roll back the veil of error
;

Release the fettered heart.

4 Let Israel, home returning,

Her lost Messiah see
;

Give oil of joy for mourning,

And bind thy church to thee.

971. 7s&63. A»<

1 To tliie, o MeanSi BUfttwa,
Our grateful mage Wt raise

;

O, tune our hearts and voices

Thy holy name to praise

;

'Tis by thy sovereign mercy
We're here allowed to meet,

To join with friends and teachers

Thy blessing to entreat.

J3 O, may thy precious gospel

He published all abroad,

Till the benighted heathen

Shall know and serve the Lord
j

Till o'er the wide creation

The rays of truth shall shine,

And nations now in darkness

Arise to light divine.

1027. 7s&6s. Sac. Soxos

1 The mellow eve is gliding

Serenely down the west

;

So, ever)' care subsiding,

My soul would sink to rest.

2 The woodland hum is rinsing

The daylight's gentle <;

May amrels, round Bte tinging,

Thus hymn my last repose.

3 The evening star has lighted

Her crystal lamp on Inch
;

So, when in death benighted,

May hope illume the sky.

4 In golden splendor dawning
The morrow's light shall break

;

O, on the last bright morning

May I in glory wake.

14.
DOXOLOGY.

7s&6b.

To thee be praise forever,

Thou glorious King Of kings:

Thy wondrous love and favor

F.ach ransomed spirit sings:

We celebrate thy glory,

With all the saints above,

And shout the joyful story

Of thy redeeming love.

MISSIONABY HYMN.

.?*—.mm
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10f>0 7a & Ca. Peculiar. J. BUBTOX.

1 'I'.m:. is winpiii!: Ofl away
To our eternal bo

Life ia but .i w lnt( r'l day

—

A Journey to the tomb :

Youth tad i igoi toon u ill flee,

Moomiag beauty Ion ite eharma
All that's mortal goon shall be

Enclosed in death'a cold arm?.

2 Time li "ringing nj away
To >.iie

;

li but \\ inter*! day —
A Journey to the tomb ;

Hut the Christian ahall enjoy

Health and l»mit\ noun above,

Where no worldly grietk annoy,

Secure in J< Wits' love.

MAESHALL. 7s & 8s.

Choral-like.
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1101. 7a&8s. DOAN*.

1 LIFT not thou the wailing voire ;

Weep not ; 'tis a Christian dieth

:

Up, where blessed saints rejoice,

Ransomed now, the spirit tlieth :

High in heaven's own lisht she dwelleth:
Full the song of triumph swelleth

;

Freod from earth, and earthly failing :

Lift for her no voice of railing.

31

They who die in Christ are blest :

Ours be, then, no thousht of prieving:

Sweetly with their (Jod they re>t.

All their toils and troubles leaving :

So be ours the faith that saveth,

Hope that every trial braveth,

Love that to the end endureth,

And, through Christ, the crown eecureth.
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Oa. 11, 6i & 13a. C. Wiilit.

I I

(mr journ< .

! mum! H i!

I till tin- HuM appear
;

u ill

:.l,

prova

By the
;

OIMm h\\ iiii> ..

The fujitivo moment refuse* to aUy ;

fea. arrow i« I

tin- moment i« Bjooe ;

millmii.sl

Rushee on to oar view, and eternity'* Max.

.•arh. in the day

ninit, say,

•
I \ way thrwifh ;

I've flnithed Uw work tbou did* sin mm to do t

"

< i that aa l.ord

•• Will and faithfully dona

;

j..\ .and -.LkmnonmythroB*.'
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HEStJItRECTION. Gs. ramble.
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1120.

1 Flung to the heedless winds,

Or on the waters cast,

Their ashes shall be watched,

And gathered at the last :

And from th.it scattered dust,

Armmd us and abroad,

Shall spring a plenteous seed

Of witnesses for God.

Ll'TDER.

2 Jesus hath now received

Their latest livinc breath
;

Yet vain is Satan's boast

Of victory in their death :

Still, still, though dead, they speak,

And, triumph-tonsued, proclaim

To many a wakeninc land

The one availing Name.
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KV. GeA4a. •htuiri.
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. let (hi- trniii|Mt raise

Triumphant ooadi of pralae,

W'nli- U In- '

Than let the harp i><* ftmad ;

a, a nil tolaaia poud(

iiul,

Iill. -.1 \\ iili hk iimiii-.

3 While his high pr >

Shake every NU

I

law i

rJ.

!•_>() Ob & 4b. Dobell's Col.

I :r, Ihnii Almighty King,

I
thy nan.

||< 1;> ii- in praise
;

1

. and niga <
•

(Mir ide,

< Mir •• be stayed
;

all.

:i i thou incarnate V

< nir praj

less
;

On ua def

I

In this flad

•> art,

And in-Vr fr..iii us depart,

Spirit

Three,
• (.raite. be,

Thj
- in ilory eee,

I

>>;>

314 Os A: 4s PaATT'a Col.

i
i

Wide ihlOOgb the aaith abroad

It

:

Tell irhal h

Trail la hk *» ih i

and fears!

Drj i nfiil tears
;

the plnd th-

m w. rthj the
"



PRAISE TO CHRIST, 366

MELANCTHON. Os & 4a. Prom .1. TOUCH*

t-::vl|pirvl:;;,i:iiip
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'

3 Hark ! how the choirs above,

Pilled with the Saviour's l»vc,

Dwell on his name !

Tlicrc, too, may we be found,

With light and glory crowned,

While all the heavens resound,
•• Worthy the Lamb."

320. 3s &4s.

1 Let us awake our joys
;

Strike up with cheerful voice;

Each creature, sing;

Angela, begin the long
;

Mortals, the strain prolong,

In accents sweet and Btrong,

"Jesus is King."

3 Proclaim abroad his name
;

Tell of his matchless fame;

What wonders done
;

Above, beneath, around,

Let all the earth resound,

Till heaven's Inch arch rebound,
11 Victory is won."

3 He vanquished sin and hell,

And our last foe will quell

;

Mourners, rejoice

;

His dying love adore
;

Praise him, now raised in power
;

Praise him forevermore,

With joyful voice.

4 All hail the glorious day,

When, through the heavenly way,
Lo, he shall come,

While they who pierced him wail

His promise shall not fail
;

Saints, see your Kin-: prevail

:

Great Saviour, come.

31*

328. 6s &4s. Sac. Lybics.

1 Glory to God on Ugh !

Lei heaven and earth reply
;

Praise ye his name
;

His love and grace adore,

Who all our sorrows bore;

And sing forevermore,

" Worthy the Lamb."

2 Ye who surround the throne,

Join cheerfully in one,

Praiaing his name :

Ye who have felt his blood

Sealing your peace with God,

Sound his dear name abroad,

" Worthy the Lamb."

3 Join, all ye ransomed race,

Our Lord and God to bless
;

Praise ye his name
;

In him we will rejoice,

And make a joyful noise,

Shouting with heart and voice,

" Worthy the Lamb."

1 Soon must we chance our place :

Vet will we never cease

Praiaing his name :

To him our songs we'll bring,

Hail him our gracious King,

And through all aces sing,

M Worthy the Lamb."
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It nut H- gloriOM ray,

44 Let th<-re bt light"

!i Thou, w li'» ilnl-t mine M bring,

On thy r.-.l. • in i n i; iriaf,

Healiog and
. in mind,

SlL'Ilt I" 1 1
1«

- llll> blllld,

< ». n< »w to all mankind
44 Let there be light."

t <<( truth tad
v lag, Sol] I

Speed I'Ttli tin flight
|

Bearing the bUBg
A 1 1

< 1 in earth's 4 '

I there be light."

SS J. 6a Ac 4s. I'rwk k

! •und the truth kbit

: <;.. !

Through tin- wide world .

Til w hat our Lofd ha- .

how th- il.i\ It w on,

And Itoin hi- loft] tl.r

:l> , on w in

I
w ho in- message bear

BhSSjId l)i-i tlic-r doiil.t ii":

U u .!! IBM ir lri-ii.l appear;

igjk

11- w 111 !..• ,t Bjlltfl ke«p,

land,

No I'tlitr imnd at hand,
.- w ill BJ thiiii eland —

1 \ < \. | all,

Ai your 1. - call,

will your work Ik- done:
:. W ill the J'ti/> !-• w mii

;

"on shall bliine.

!><):}. e«&4s. MOVTOOHKIT.

1 Tin: God of htnai | raise ;

In loud thanksgiving raise

Hand. !.' art. and \

1 mountain! i

Tin- plains their tribute

ire.

And |>ure>t thanks proclaim

ThflBOgh all the earth
;

To . : lot

noC

.]>t your mirth.

harvest praise;

IVil

: <ng,

ng,

.
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EBELING. Gs&4s.
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Arrane<><l from h'nei.ixo.
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1000. 6s&4s. S. F. Smith.

1 My country, 'tis of thee,

Bweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing
;

Land where niy fathers died,

Land of the pilgrim's pride,

From every mountain side

Let freedom ring.

3 My native country, thee—
Land of the table, free—
Thy name — I love ;

I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills
;

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

3 Let music swell the hreeze,

And ring from all the trees

Bwesl freedom's song:

Let mortal tangoes awake;
Let all that breathe partake

;

Let rocks their silence break—
The sound prolong.

4 Our fathers' God, to thee,

Author of liberty.

To thee we sing :

Lone may our land be bright

With freedom's holy tight
j

Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our King.

1007. 6s&4s. B. F. Smith.

1 Auspicious morning, hail

!

Voices from hill and vale

Thy welcome littg :

Joy on thy dawning breaks
;

Etch heart that joy partakes,

While cheerful music wakes,

Ii> praise to bring.

2 When on the tyrant's rod

Our patriot fathers trod,

And dared be free,

Twae not in burning zeal,

Firm nerves, and hearts of steel,

Our country's joy to seal,

But, Lord, in thee.

3 Thou, as a shield of power,

In battle's awful hour,

Didst round us stand
;

Our hopes were in thy throne
;

Strom: in thy might alone,

By thee our banners shone,

God of our land.

4 Long o'er our native hills,

Long by our haded rills,

May freedom rest :

Lone may our shores have peace,

Our flag grace every breeze,

Our ships the distant seas,

From east t;> west

5 Peace on this day abide,

From morn till even-tide
;

Wake tuneful somr
j

Melodious accents raise ;

Let every heart, with praise,

Brine high and grateful lays,

Rich, full, and strong.
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1 l...\\ i.y srid solemn bo

Thy children's cry to thee,

:m of suppliant breath,

g tli.it lite and 1

Alike are thine.

S O Father, in that

earth all helping power
Shall

n spear, and shield, and crown,

itrteas are ei

wed to take

Tin- -ike,

'Ii —
-may

•
. pas* away,—

4 While trembling oVr the grave,

:i nn tkn I

Fat!.- r .

.;. pliant breath
;

Kec; "d death,

788. 6e*4s. R-rALMIK.

I ary :

me while I pray ;

Take all my guilt i» a> .

•ne, from this day,

Be w bully thine.

51 May thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting lit art
;

My zeal in-;

A* thou hast died for me,
O, may my love to tbee

. warm, and cban galeae W
A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

le;

Hid darkness turn to day,

• sorrow's tears away,
: t me ever stray

. thee

AWaenm.1.
'ullen

Blest Paviour, then.

O, bear me safe al» —
A ransomed soul.

952. 6e*4a. J. Toco.

1 ' ' lioi.i id,

..••evenly hosts adur

To thee the chenibim.

Angels and seraphim,

I'nrea.inft praises I

rd success
;

And this thy sen-an t bless
;



EVENING. MEETING AND PARTING. 369

\ear

Hon happy >tiii kppeu
Tin .

iy :

With Bambera fill the place,

Thy truth may all embrace,

o Lord, we pray.

4 Lord, our Qod,

And BOO .

Thy arm make hare
;

Unite our hearts in love,

Till, raised to heaven above

We all its fulr:

18.
DOXOLOGY.

Os & 4s.

I -.the Pat*

And Spirit — three in ono —
All praise be nivcn:

ClDWB him, in every song;

To him your heaita belong

Let all hie praise prolong,

Un earth— in heaven.

SPANISH HYMN. Gs & 5s.

1-— I—H
,

IX _ wm
1020. 6s&5a. Axok.

1 Through thy protecting care,

Kept till the dawning,

Taught to draw near in prayer,

1 we the warn in c :

O thou great One in Three,

Gladly our souls would bo

Evermore praising thee,

God of the morning.

2 God of our sleeping hours,

Watch o'er us waking,
All our imperfect

;

In thine hands taking :

In us thy work fulfil,

Be with thy children still,

Those who obey thy will

Never forsaking.

1030. 6s&5s. Axox.

1 Tnor who heexaet prayer,

Through his rahm
Who did our sorrows bear,

Hear our petition :

Lead us in thine own way ;

Grant us, we humbly pray,

For all our sins this day,

Holy contrition.

3 They shall lie down in peace,

Lord, whom thou keep

Thy mercies never COM
Thou never slecpest

:

Guard us till morning's raj-

Bids us a<:ain essay

Who shall pour forth the lay

Loudest and deepest.

10T0. 6s&5s. Sel. IlTMNS.

1 When shall we meet again?—
Meet net r t<> sever ?

When will Peace wreathe her chain

Round us forever?

Our hearts will ne'er repose

Safe from each blast that blows

In this dark vale of woes —
Never— no, never !

3 When shall rove freely flow

Pure as life's river?

When shall sweet friendship glow-

Changeless forever 1

Where joys celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall fill,

And fears of parting chill

Never— no, never !

3 Up to that world of lieht

Take us, dear Saviour;

May we all there unite,

!

Happy forever :

Where kindred spirits dwell,

There may our music swell,

And time our joys dispel

Never— no, never

!

4 Soon shall we meet ajrain—
t ne'er to sever

;

Soon will Peace wreathe her chain

Round us forever :

Our hearts will then repose

Secure from worldly v.

Our songs of praise shall cloae

Never— no, never !
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To live ami nn'ii |
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Willi raiae

lint now, nmifi u;i «>n tigh,

• I t

- and aave

The souli redeemed by r
Ami rescue from the drrary grave
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With all Ota
|

raise and km
Kinp.

5T4« 0«.8B&4a. Outkb.
I .1 hath swon

I on hi?* oath depend,
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m upborne,

I thai]
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I
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WARNING. Os, 88 & 4s.
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3 Tlie goodly land I see,

With peace and plenty blett,

The land of sacred liberty

And endless rest

:

Then milk and honey flow,

And oil and wine abound,

And trees of life forever grow,

With mercy crowned.

4 There dwells the Lord our King,

The Lord our Righteooaneai

;

Triumphant o'er the world and sin:

The Prince of Peace,

On Zion's sacred height,

His kingdom still maintain*,

And, glorious with his saints in light,

Forever reigns.

5 He keeps his own secure
;

lie guards them by his side ;

Arrays in garments white and pure

His spotless bride

:

With streams of sacred bliss,

With groves of living joys,

With all the fruits of Paradise,

He still supplies.

6 Before the great Three-One
They all exulting stand,

And tell the wonders he hath done

Through all their land :

The listening spheres attend,

And nrell the growing fame.

And sing, in songs which never end,

The wondrous Name.

Oo/ #
6s, 8a & 4s. L'kwick's Col.

1 The awful message came
;

The Lord of spirits said,

" I know thou hast a living name,
But thou art dead.

Thy dying gifts revive,

And strengthen what remain
;

Repent, remember, watch, and strive

To live again.

a " But if thou wilt not hear

This waning of nj grace,

Nor bow, with penitential fear,

Before my face,

Lo ! as a thief I come, —
The hour thou canst not tell,

—

To drive thee from thy peaceful home
In flames to dwell.

3 M The undefined shall see

Ifj promise fixed and sure,

And he who conquers walk with mo
in gannenU pure

:

rded by my !

His name I will declare

Before my Father's throne above,

And angels there."
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' pray! then, Christian, prey
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4o3« 6a&4a. sovoa.
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1 Thou, who didst stoop below,

To drain the cup of woe,

And wear the form of frail mortality,

—

Thy blessed labors done,

Thy crown of victory won,

—

Hast passed from earth— passed to thy home
[on high.

2 It was no pith of dowers,

Through this dark world of o'irs.

Beloved of the Father, thou didst tread
;

And shall we, in dismay.

Shrink from the narrow way,

When clouds and darkness are around it

L03. Martixeai's Col.

3 O Thou, who art our life,

Be with us through the strife;

Thy own meek head by rudest storms was
Raise thou our eyes above, [bowed

;

To see a Father's love

Beam, like a bow of promise, through the

[cloud.

1 T.'en through the awful gloom,

Which hovers o'er the tomb.

That licht of love our gating star shall be
;

Our spirits shall not dread

Thfl >hado\vy way to tread,

Friend, Guardian, Saviour, which doth bad to

TO-DAY. 6s & 10s. For Hymn 453, opposite.

Chant Style. t\
V S S-r—

B. F. Edmaxds.

tL » •»._»._».__fl.

2 Ip? ,

32
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In lin^lnc Hymn 120, u« the im»'.l notes In Ust

measure of upper Irut, sod cad it the first close.

220 8s & 6. S.F.SMiTn.

i Bbi Own when <

Behold the suffering Saviour go

'J'.' - i : i

- all divine,

'f appears in every line.

IWI beneath •
• ien

;

and cries ajain,

II. I. it- I. - motiriiftil c\es al«\ —
«• My Father, ran this caj

3 With gentle resignation still,

i .ither's will,

Usemane
;

iioM DM here, thin.

And, lather, let thy will bf .:

1

BsjaUinwl i

In sad (lethsem v
lie drank the dreadful rup of pain

Thea rosB to Ilea aad
J
> again.

And scenes of anguieh mak

H Ittk, and sew t:. ..>re,

And humbly bow, like him, in prayer.

la ilnsini Hrm» TSt. sis* the points*! keif

752. 8= 4s.

1 \i. \s ! how poor and little worth

Are all those pint, i i arth

That lure us her. ' —
Dreams of a sleep that death must break :

Alas
'

!< us wake,

|
disappear.

4 Whtm is the streneih that spurned decay.

The step that rolled M light and gajf

The heart's blithe tone?

The strength is gone, the step is slow,

< arinoas and woe

3 Onr hirth is but a start. nf plsre
;

the running of the rare,

death the r

There all tho*e gliitenn,-

That path alone, of all unsought,

nd t* all.

1 he soul its shimbers break,

-its eeneee, and awake
To *

away,
1 decay

Gome stealing on.
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VERNON. 8s, 0&4. 0«o»oi J. Wraa.
Composed for Tlvmn S: 2. Pre**.!.
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678. 8s,6 & 4. IIEMAX3.

1 Father, who in the olive shade,

When the dark hour came on,

Didst, with a breath of heavenly aid,

Str.-nsthen thy Son, —
2 O, by the anguish of that night,

Send us down blest relief;

Or, to the chastened, let thy might
Hallow this grief.

3 And thou, that when the starry sky
Saw the dread strife begun,

Didst teach a.loring faith to cry,

"Thy will be done,"—
4 By thy meek spirit, thou, of all

That e'er have mourned the chief,

Blest Saviour, if the stroke must fall,

Hallow this grief.

Elrmn fi7* ra»y be snoz to some common metre tunes,
the use of slurs in the last line, as below.

PHUVAH. PaM tSSL

£13mmt. i

352. 8s,6&4. Stir, or ms Psalms.

1 Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed

His tender, last farewell,

A Guide, a Comforter, bequeathed

With us to dwell.

2 He came in tongues of living flame,

To teach, convince, subdue
;

All powerful as the wind he came,
As viewless too.

3 He came sweet influence to impart,

A gracious, willing s".

While he can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

4 He breathes that gentle voice we hear,

Soft as the breeze of even, %

That checks each fault, that calms each fear,

And speaks of heaven.

5 And every virtue we possess,

And every* victory won,
And every thought of holiness,

Are his alone.

G Spirit of purity and grace,

Our weakness, pitying.

O, make our hearts thy dwelling-place,

And worthier thee.
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567. Totladt.

! I btor to mercy alone,

HE ;

r. \\ itii thy righteousness OB,

r.ng
;

Tli-
'

With mo ran have BOtfciaf to do
;

lience and I
I

ression froii;

| >rk which his ffo<. :

The
l, and amen,

Tl:

• ill thlafB) baton wm i

nake him his PUfpO— Em

ins hand*

iv will not •
l

Impressed M hi-

In marks • I

A* sure aj the earnest is piven ;

in heaven.

598. SlABL*.

\YI.

•il that cxn •

Jom from fear.

in kindness declared

That those who will trust in his na
Fhall in the sharp conflict be spared,

11 - mercy and love to procb.

3 This promise shall be to my eon!

A n lessen per sent from the skies,

An anchor when billows sha:.

lge when

I : he promise fulfil ;

• to nj mind ;

ealaalj ru i-

To the cup of affliction resigned.

599. Bath Cot-

I !>n«e compassionate care

lam,

:.oar

: of affliction and pain.

'i Though cheerless my dayt seem

iffy and wakeful my nights,

'Tia the hand of a Father that

ler physician thou art.

And a
To soften the anc

I

And I deaiga;

Then : Mr* find i
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UNION HYMN. 83, or 8s & Os. Anapestic 111HUM
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1086. 8s - COWPEB.

1 To Jesus, the crown of my hope,

My eool is in haste to be gone
;

O. hear me, ye cherubim, up.

And waft me away to his throne.

'£ My Saviour, whom, absent, I lovo
;

Whom, not having seen, I adore

;

Whose name is exalted above

All glory, dominion, and power,

—

3 Dissolve thou these bonds that detain

My soul from hat portion in thee
;

O, strike ofT this adamant chain,

And make me eternally free.

4 When that happy era begins,

When arrayed in thy glories I shine,

Nor grieve any more, by my sins,

The bosom on which I recline,

—

5 O, then shall the veil be removed,

And round me thy brightness be poured
;

I shall see Him whom, absent, I loved,

Whom, not having seen, I adored.

1119. 8s&93. Bacox.

1 Weep not for the saint that ascends

To partake of the joys of the sky
;

p not for the seraph that bends

With the worshipping chorus on high;

Weep not for the spirit now crowned
With the garland to martyrdom given

;

O, weep not for him : he has found

His reward and his refuge in heaven.

% But weep for their sorrows who stand

And lament o'er the dead by his grave;

Who sigh when they muse on the land

Of their home far away o'er the wave
;

And weep for the nations that dwell

Where the light of the truth never shone,

32*

Where anthems of peace never swell,

And the love of the Lord is unknown.

1163. 8s. De Fletjbt.

1 Ye angels, who stand round the throne,

And view my Immanuel's face,

In rapturous songs make him known
;

O, tune your soft harps to his praise.

2 Ye saints, who stand nearer than they,

And cast your bright crowns at his feet,

His grace and his glory display,

And all his rich mercy repeat.

3 He snatched you from hell and the grave
;

He ransomed from death and despair;

For you he is mighty to save,

And faithful to bring you safe there.

4 0, when will the moment appear

When I shall unite in your song?

I'm weary of lingering here;

For I to your Saviour belong.

5 I'm fettered and chained here in clay
;

I struggle and pant to be free
;

I long to be soaring away,

My God and my Saviour to see.

178. 8s. Habt.

1 Tins Qod is the God we adore,

Our faithful, unchangeable Friend,

Whose love is m large as his power,

And neither knows measure nor end.

M 'Tis Jesus, the first and the last,

Whose Spirit shall guid- u< safe home
We'll praise him tor all that is past,

And trust him for all that's to come.
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tr'a glories fix my eyea:
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I

[rise;

• iti\ Inweriag bead, and lift thine eyea;

Beeh' rklingporiali

I
Dborn,

I -me,

|

Walk in tli\ light, and in thy tempi

irstkmafad « itii
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1 wu klull vraal

111G. 10a. Moxtoomiit.
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In full act:'
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al noon fn»m labor ceaee
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md in peace,
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embrace, are be arose on .

ransomed by that narrou

Taaa to eternal life beyond th<

i the Lord,
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LYONS. 10s& lis; or 12, 11, 12, 8. Anapestic.
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# For Hjmn 900, omit, an>l puf to 2d EnJing.

Iltlliliiitg-ll
2d Ending.

-I::llg3
326.

For 4th line of Hymn 906.

own - ing hit nray.

72. 10s & lis. Grant.

1 O, worship The Kins:, all glorious above,

And gratefully Biog his wonderful love,

Our Shield and Defender,
[the Ancient of day.-,

Pavilioned in splendor,
[and girded with praise.

2 O. tell of his might, and ring of his grace,

Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;

His chariots of wrath
[the deep thunder clouds form,

An 1 dark is his path
[on the wings of the storm.

3 Thy bountiful rare what tongue can recite :

It breathes in the air, it shines iu the light,

It streams from the hills.

[it descends to the plain,

And sweetly distils

[in the dew and the rain.

4 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,

In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail
;

Thy mercies how tender !

[how film to the end !

Our Maker,— Defender,—
smer, and Friend.

5 Father Almighty, how faithful thy love !

While angels delight to hymn thee above,
The humbler creation,

[though feeble their lays,

With true adoration
[shall lisp to thy praise.

10s & lis. "Wi.vciiell's Sel.

1 Vi: servants of Cod, your Master proclaim,

And publish abroad his wonderful name
;

The name all-victorious of Jesus extol
;

His kingdom is glorious ; he rules over all.

2 God ruleth on high, almighty to

And still he is nigh ; his presence we have :

Tbegreatcongregation hie triumph shall sing,

Ascribing salvation to Jesus our King.

3 " Salvation to God, who sits on the throne,"

Let all cry aloud, and honor the Sou ;

The praises of Jesus the angelfl proclaim,

Fall down on their faces, and worship tho
[Lamb.

4 Then let us adore, and give him his right,

—

All glory and power, and wisdom and might,

All honor and blessing, with angels above,

And thanks never ceasing, for infinite love.

906. 12s, 11 & 8. B. r. Smith.

1 The Prince of salvation in triumph is

[riding,

And glory attends him along his bright
\\ :iy ;

The tiding? of grace on the brer/

[gliding,

And nations are owning his sway.

2 Ride on in thy greatness, thou conquering
I lour

;

Let thousands cf thousands submit to thy

Acknowledge thy goodness, entreat for thy

And follow thy glorious train, [favor,

3 Then loud shall ascend, from each sanctified
nation.

The voice of thanksgiving, the ch

And heaven shall reecho the song of salva-

In rich and melodious i [tion
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II. lOs&lla. Iambic. Cl. Da WiiiwuaaT.

144. 1139. 10s & lis.
'

1 Tin: Lord of gl

Bio i

wnlr creation IDS* at Ins command,
limit by bii word, and 'stab)

[hand:

i -in enotioo),

And li

vain

ttaeii rebellion to confound il

In \un the hi-:

\n.l roar, and Ml tlu-ir Wttrm aga
[skies;

I IfO with ITU :

|
motion,

i seal high u re etlieg

will ;

limit

-

.

Boer at his footstool, a

(him.

1 Tin: God of glory *euds his summons forth,

('all* the- south nation*,and aw .

sgh distant worlds and region-

[drad:

The trumpet sounds ; bell trembles ; I

Lift up your l>ead», ye saints, e

II -

descends : his gnat

T.iii ttond hun d

-arn.all nature shall ad- I

BW be wise
j

| rise :

I'lv t.. t!i(< Bariour ma

:* ; wake every cheerful

.he comes :

[vaiiou.



PRAISE TO CHRIST, missions

WEBSTEB. lis & 8s. Iambic. (itllilA.V.

i^Bpffi

71.
1 Tun Lord is creat

;
ye hosts of heaven, adore

Ami ye who tread this earthly l>all ;
[him,

In holy soul's rejoice aloud before him,

And ihoal nil praise who made you all.

llS & 83. Cn.PSAl.MODV.

O'er sin, and death, and bell, now made vir-

ile rules and reigng forevcrmore. [torious,

3 The Lord is great ; his majesty how lori-

[ous

!

Resound his praise from shore to shore

3 The Lord i3 great ; his merry how abounding!

Ye aneels, strike your golden chords
;

O, praise our God, with voice and harp re-

i'lding,

The King of kings and Lord of" lords.

PRAISE. lis & 8s. Anapestic.

1st & 8d hnes. * omit, 2d time. -
_

- - - *msgiiiiisiiilllii
•*. s v

—t\ — 0\aaa npnff
With lore, With love, With love and dc • votion draw near.

>h-m, 1 -si! Is
^ • • > ' # Tempo, Mi lib. -\- - X

990. ii. & a

IBe joyful in God, all ye lands of the earth ; 1 3
re bim with gladness and feai ,

Exult in his presence with music ami mirth
;

With lore and devotion draw near.

% Jehovah is Go I, and Jehovah alone,

Creator and Ruler o'er all
;

And we are his people ; his sceptre we own
;

His shcrp, and we follow his call.

<». Montgomery.

O, enter bJsgatSSWi th thanksgivingand

Your vows in bia temple proclaim ;

His praise in melodious accordance prolong,

da adorable name.

the Lord, inexpressibly zood,

And we are the work of his hand
;

His mercj and truth from eternity stood,

And shall to eternity stand.
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6*3.'i. lie & ios. Ira Bona.

I ' nt 1 v kneel ;
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uafuisn .

Earth haaaoaonov

I taa lanlata, licht of t

IslffM and
;

.

llarth hi* no sorrow that heavi

-ee the bread of life ; hoc

: from the tOfOM
[ above ,

Karlh has no sorrow but heaven i

•202. lie A 10a. UtBXB.

i I and best of the eon*

Da« aoa «ur darkness, and lend no thine aid .

rim adorning,

r.fant Redeemer in laid.

: en- -drops ar<

- l>ed with the beasts of ihcaUll

;

It adore him, in aj up,

Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

voUoa,
• n anil Oafatil

Gems of the mountain, and pearl* of the
[oroaii,

i from the forest, and c<
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y
MELCHIAH. lis & 10s, or lis. Dactylic. O10.J.W111. .q

tttn Mmi. Pwlmody. 1'
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4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation

;

Vainly with lifts would his favor secure:

Richer by far is the heart's adoration
;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

792. lis. Peculiar. Anon.

1 Daughter of Zion, awake from thy sad-
[ness

;

Awake, for thy foes shall oppress thee no
[more

;

Bright o'er thy hills dawns the daystar of

[gladneH ;

Arise, for the night of thy sorrow is o'er.

2 Strong were thy fi)6l ; but the arm that
[subdued them,

And scattered their legions, was mightier
far;

They, like the chaff, fled the scourer- that

[pursued them
;

Vain were their steeds and their chariots of
[war.

3 Daughter of Zion, the power that hath eared
[thee

Extolled with the harp and the timbrel
[should he ;

Shout, for the foe is destroyed thai enslaved
[thee ;

Th' oppressor is vanquished,and Zion is free.

HINTON. lis. German.

-5>- -#- 0-

I^FffR? *#!'—*•£

U> 2dt 4th lints. ^»^ *
I Repeat from JY»
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An additional note for the fir»t •jUable of the )*: aad ad Ubm wUl adapt Hora (oo preriofU p*fr, — **.)

84' lis.

1 mise of
J

[the !

'Y\w tli. inr 1 1 n > - T siil, Inn-

dwell witli itlifhl on the M)Uiid of Ins

.

id love.

[hi- :

unceasing ai

tu.it arc meet, I

And join t;. \n that glad..

.1 to what hi

Whi'.
[pi:i

nerey \\ ill «\< r remain,

If tho anUkMM in

VFnea w< ,of hit)

'''if t tlio Hkiee,
|

U\ the
[l>*inb. M

. oad and forsaken, tlte garden alone

- sorrow, and echoed Ilia i

the conflict with insult and kotb,

The kin-clcaiuiiii.

[and

that, Victor o'ir death and the

fjravn,

O, ta i. « this pled.

The foretaste of rapture eternal alx

Ills. 11a.
'

843. lli.

i

itightcr led

i

l riacf dark I

The few lurid mornings that daw
.loom or becloud'

M not live ahv ay thus fettered I

, tattoo without an .

i

[tears.

3 I would not live alwav ; no —

Je»u» hath lain there, 1

:

I
Nweet he my rest till he

To hail him in triumph dr»rendin|f the skies.

;

'

a!.....'.
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DELAY NOT.J lis, orl2a& lis An D*.T.HASTares. p>

iiiigiill^^i^i --I

A ^ IrJU*^:mfe
I Called also Ziklag. * Omit the slurs in l'-'s.

Where rivers of pleasure flow bright o'er tho
[plains,

And th' noontide of glory eternally reigns?

5 There saints of all ages in harmony meet,

Their Saviour and brethren transported to

While anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And th' smile of the Lord is the feast of the

[soul.

454. J. B. Hague.

438. lis. T. Hastings.

1 Delay not, delay not j O sinner, draw near;

The waters of life are now flowing for thee
;

No prire is demanded ; the Saviour is here
;

Redemption is purchased, salvation is free.

53 Delay not, delay not ; why longer abuse

The love and compassion of Jesus thy God ?

A fountain is opened ; how canst thou refuse

To wash and be cleansed in his pardoning
[blood !

3 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, to come,

For Mercy still lingers, and calls thee to-

[day
;

Her voice is not heard in the shades ot the
[tomb

;

Hermessase, unheeded, will soon pass away.

4 Delay not, delay not ; the Spirit of grace,

Long grieved and resisted, may take his sad
[flight,

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,

To sink in the gloom of eternity's night.

5 Delay not, delay not ; the hour is at hand ;

The earth shall dissolve, and the heavens
[shall fade ;

The dead, small and creat, in the judgment
[shall stand :

What helper, then, sinner, shall lend thee
[his aid ?

33

1 Hark, sinner, while God from on high doth
[entreat thee.

And warnings with accents of mercy doth
[blend;

Give ear to his voice, lest in judgment be
[meet thee ;

"The harvest is passing, the summer will

[end."

2 How oft of thy danger and guilt he hath told

How oft still tho message of mercy doth

Haste, haste, while he waits in his arms to

[enfold thee ;

"The harvest is passing, the summer will

[end."

3 Despised, rejected, at length he may leave

What anguish and horror thy bosom will

Then haste thee, O sinner, while ho will r«'-

[ceive thee
;

" The harvest is passing, the snm» r will

[end."

4 Ere long, and Jehovah will come in his

[powi r ,

Our God will arise, with his foes to con-

tend :

Haste, haste thee, O sinner; prepaiv for

that hour ;

"The harvest is passing, the summer will

[end."

5 The Saviour will call thee in judgment be-

fore him :

O, bow to his sceptre, and make him thy

Now yield him thy heart, and make haste

[to adore him ;

"Thy harvest is passing, thy summer will

[end."
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With blessing* unmetwired my ru;> i

With oil and p<
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!l I ask oft:.

I seek,
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When oVr the dark w
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3 And '
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[sraj

i
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Rebuke the d itroyer— «* Sare, Lord, <t we

1021. 12a & lis. CnrarnMAX.

The tun baa gone down on the f

O, now, in the bu

% Pall oft wast tbou found sai

of the Highest, and

c pray thee, to Mess and to tare.

M to*a our frail bar,

• mjt be atret

r great Tatlier, wi

I, all glory t*

One God, ever bleated and praised thou art.
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Comp. for Hymn 1106.

fci

KANAH. 13a Alls. Anapeetie, W. B. Bbaubury. P

S
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1106. 13s &lls. IlnnER.

1 Thou art gone to the grave; but wo will
[not deplore thee,

Though sorrows and darkness encompass
[the tomb

;

The dear Saviour has passed thro' its portals
[before tin".

The lamp of his love is thy guide through
[the gloom.

a Thou art gone to the grave; we QO
[behold tbiee,

Nor tread the rough paths of the world by
[thy side

;

But the wide arms of mercy are spread to

[enfold thee,

And sinners may hope, since the Saviour
[hath died.

3 Thou art gone to the grave ; and its mansion
iking,

Perchance thy weak spirit in doubt lin-

1 long

;

But the sunshine of heaven beamed bright
[on thy waking,

The sound thou didst hear was t

[aphim's song.

4 Thou art gone to the grave ; but wo will not
[deplore thee;

.Since Go .1 was thy Ransom, thy Guardian,
[thy Guide

theSince lie gave thee, he took thee, and he
[will restore thee ;

And death has no sting, since the Saviour
[hath died.

KANAAU. 13s & lis. Anapestic. Favorite Melody.
' to nrmn 1106. . arranged by B. F. K.
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VITAL Sl'AllK, 1st & 2d Stanras.
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1 Vital spark of heavenly flame,

•bliss*, hopii 1 . 'lying,

O, t

:

Bf

!

And let DM .

M Hnrk ! — tli'-y whisper ; ancels say,

M ftWSJ :

"

What is this ftSSOfl I me quite —

moms, shots my sir (it

.

:h .'—
Tell me, my soul, can Ihis be death .'

3 Tlie world recedes ; it disappears ;

I : my ears

With sounds seraphic nnr :

Leri \vinc» ! I mount ! I fly 1

« o <

Ith, where id thy sting .'
"

fe|

VITAL SPAUK, 3dStans*.
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PPLEMENT

PREFACE

TO THE SUPPLEMENT IX TIIE ORIGINAL EDITION.

Tirr. Psalmist contains a copious supply of excellent hymns for the pulpit. We are ac-

quainted with DO collection of hymns combining, to an equal degree, poetic merit, evangel-

ical nntiment, and a rich variety of subjects, with a happy adaptation to pulpit sir

Then is, however, a asrioofl obetaele to its general use, especially in the Booth. Many hymns

t quired a high local popolarity. Having been long in use, thoy are prized, not merely

for their intrinsic worth, but for their tender and delightful associations. Old songs, like old

friends, are more valued than new ones. A number of the hymns best known, most valued,

and most frequently sung in the South are not found in the Psalmist. Without them, no

hymn book, whatever may be its excellences, is likely to become generally or permanently

popular in that region. To supply this deficiency in the Psalmist, as far as may be, is the

: of the following Supplement.

These hymns hare been mostly selected, not on account of their poetic beauty, but thci<

established popularity. They will, we think, be found not seriously defective as metrical

compositions, but their chief excellence consists in their adaptation to interest and affect the

heart. They are, with few exceptions, inserted as they are known and sung anions us with-

out abridgment, or any attempt at improvement. If we are not deceived, they will form an

acceptable appendix to the Psalmist. Adapted chiefly to social worship, they will, we trust,

contribute greatly to the interest and profit of our prayer and protracted meetings.

Thouch this selection has been made with special reference to the taste and wants of the

South, we know no reason why it should not be acceptable to other portions of the country.

Of the hymns in the Supplement are of high reputation in all parts of our country, as

ap ">ars from the fact that they are found in almost even,- collection enjoying a local popularity.

Bapplying the place of the Chants in the Psalmist, which in many portions of our country

are seldom used, the Supplement will add very little to the bulk, and nothing to the price, of

the book.

We now dedicate this small offering to the churches, earnestly imploring the "Father of

Lights " that it may tend to increase the fervor of their devotions, and the spirituality of their

minds.

Richard Fuller,

J. B. Jeter.

(369)
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S U P Y I E M E N T

TO

T1IE PSALMIST.

PROVIDENCE,

GREGORY. L. M.

mfiS-» E3E »r* r

7TT

3.
1 WAIT, O my goal, thy Maker's will

;

Tumultuous passions, all be still
;

Nor let a murmuring thought arise ;

His ways are just, his counsels wise.

'Z Flo in the thickest darkness dwells,

I'd forms his work, the rause conceals;

But, though his methods are unknown,

Judgment ami trutu support uis throne.

Bff. Beddome.

3 In heaven, and earth, and air, and -

He executes hie firm dot i

And by his saints it stands com
That what lie does is BVOT beet.

4- Wait, then, my soul, submissive wait,

And, 'midst the terror of his rod,

Trust in a wise and gracious God.

CLARE. L. M. Edward Hamilton. P

r i m 1 ft ft ,* lfJ>

2d Till. I

_^ » €—e. 1 t_p. r.e- *

—

e— #

—

t-r-t-f— s-.T*~N-—rr

6.
IGoo of my life, whose gracious power

Through various depths r.iy soul hath led,

Or turned aside the fatal hour,

Or lifted Dp my sinking head,

—

'i In all my ways thy hand I own,
Thy ruliim providence I

\ — ist me r-t i 1 1 my course to run,

And still direct my paths to thee.

3 Whither, O whither, should I fly,

But to mj loving -Saviour's bi

H. MfTII. HTM??!".

Beam within thine arms to lie,

And safe beneath thy wind's to rest.

I I have no skill the snare to shun,

But thou, O Christ, my wisdom art
;

[eret into ruin run.

But thou art greater than my heart.

B Foolish, and impotent, and blind,

. BM a way I have not known :

Bring in u ben [ m\ be h i a may find —
The heavei thee alone.

(391)
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REPENTANCE AND FAITH.

IIEBHO. L. M. Arranged by I! work.

I V I

4-TJ-J- J—J-

-«/- -a—J- --*
J

r<p- -J,

'^vvZi^ispgiigf^iMi
4 Spurn not tlie rail to life and linlit

;

Ragard in time the warning, kind ;

Thai call thou mayat not always alight)

And yet the gala of mercy fin. I.

15 (.'oil's Spirit shall not always strive

With hardened, self-destroying man;
Ye who persist his love to tiricvo

May never hear his voice again.

83. L. m. WxauT.
1 o tii at my load of .-in were gone!

o that I could at last submit
At JeauB1

feel to lay it down,
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet

!

'i Baal for my soul f long to find
;

Saviour, if mine indeed thou art,

me thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp thine image on my heart.

3 Fain would I learn of thee, my God,
Thy light ami easy burden prove;

Tlio cross, all stained with hallowed blood,

The labor of thy dying love.

4 I would
; but thou must give the power;

My heart from every sin release ;

Rrinsi near, hring near the joyful hour,

And till my soul with heavenly peace.

5 Come, Lord, the drooping sinner cheer,

Nor let th> chariot wheels delay;
Appear, in my poor heart appear;

My God, my Saviour, come away.

O/. L. M. Knur.
1 I iin.\R a voice that comes from far

;

From Calvary it BOUnda abroad ;

It soothes my spirit, calms my fear;

It speaks of pardon bought with blood.

2 And is it true that many fly

The sound that bids my soul rejoice,

And rathet choose in sin to die,

Than turn an ear to Mercy's voice?

3 Alas for those ! — the day is near

When Mercy will be heard no more;
Then may they ask in vain to hear

The voice they would not hear before.

4 With such, I own, I once appeared
;

Rut now I know how great their loss
;

Deter sounds were never heard

Than Mercy utters from the cross.

."» Bat l"t mo not forget te own
That, if I diiler asjght from t!

"I'is ,iue tn sovuaaign grace alone.

That conquers oft its proudest foes.

GREGORY. la M.

I 1st TIKI I 2l> TIMI,

^ •

"

|. 1
^^r ? I , iTttim.. i

Sdiimi.
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NAZAJIETH. L. M. (MHrom!*.) {^(J^,
1
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21. - :: Stekls.

J ; at hand !

.

thlDW my is.

•!'l !

nd
;

Btr

Bon

An interest in to

And liL'lif. and 1 1 «

*
; . part

:

"11. L. M.

:

Wuil

I

itiBg hopes .

I 1*0,

Wh

v

As »hades diapenu

38. L. M. !><•. i miii
\ shed a boni

•m ftone a-..

rtk can quake

;

r j the mountt inn
i

I things show sot

But this (;:

3 To hear the eorrowff thou hast felt

;

• luit an ida:

f mine.

iy soul

1()|. L. M.

1 a while,

O, speak, I



rKAYElt AND PRAISE

WEIiLS. L. M. CoroposM btfof* 1:10. t

ilK m~L * -*
-A

*-L- * ^« "—

I

— j *-*"* •"

• • • ^

" £ r p
i

r
u >

Brodflfip, and to Ko'.Jrajd.

43. I«-M. ttarro*.

i.n the Lord that I might grow
In faith, and love, and every grace,

Might more of his salvation know,
And sock, more earnestly, his face.

fZ Twaa lie who taught mc thus to pray,

.\:;il be, I trust, bas answered prayer;

But it has be n in SUCb a way
As almost drove me to despair.

3 I hoped that in some favored hour,

At ones he'd answer i i

And by his 1 lining power
Subdue my sins an.l gh

4r Instead of thil

Th^ hidden evils ofmy heart,

i let the angry powers of hell

ill my soul in every part.

more, with bis own hand ho seemed
Intent to aggravate my i

ui designs I schemed,
1 my gourds, and laid me 1 m.

I, why is tl ling cried
;

" Wilt thou pursue thy worm to death? "

plied,

:e and faith.

7 •• These inward trials I empl
From self and prid free,

And break thy schemes of earthly joy,

That thou mayst seek thy all in me."

46. Xj.1L mm.
1 What various hindrances we meet

In coming to the i

Fet who, that knows the worth of prayer,

But B iften there ;

2 Prayer makes the darkened cloud withdraw;
climbs the ladder Jacob saw,

Gives exercise to faitlrand love,

Brings every blessing from above.

lining prayer, we cease to gght

;

Prayer makes the Christian's armor bright ;

And Satan trembles, when he sees

The weakest saint upon his knees.

•1 Nave you no words ? Ah, think again ;

Words flow apac complain,
And 611 your fellow-creature's car

With the sad tale of all your care.

5 Were half the breath thus vainly spent

To Heaven in supplication

Your cheerful songs would oft

" Hear what the Lord has done for me !
"

49. L - K. Ste.vnett.

1 To God, my Saviour and my Kins,

Fain would my soul her tribute bring;

Join me, ye saints, in BOngS of praise,

For ye have known and felt his grace.

2 Wretched and helpless once I lay,

Just breathing all my life away ;

; ing in my blood,

And felt :.. Qod.

3 With speed he llcw to my relief,

Hound up my wounds and soothed my crief,

Poured joy divine into my heart,

And bade each anxious fear depart.

4r These proofs of love, mv dearest Lord,

in my breast I will record :

The life which I from the receive,

To thee, behold, I freely give.

.» My heart and tonzue shall tune thy
|

Through the remainder ofmy days
;

And when I join the powers above,

My soul shall better sing thy 1
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V..r verses 1, 2, 3& i only

'r.

CHRISTIAN EXERCISES

KINDNESS, OoaeMrf. B. I". Kl'MA.NDS.

'''-.
\::::\:.;.-\--:< :S:\,:-h-'-\

I J ! Fh*.

Ilia lov • iug kind • O, how

This brace for veraes 5, 8, * 7 only.

I

His lor - ing kindness chang • cs not.

t Arranged partly from a Choral by J. Schop, 1660. Though specially adapted for hymn it, it may be sung to

hymn 57 by omitting the upper brace of this page.

57. L.M. Steele.

1 Dear Lor 1. a-; I shall thy Spirit rest

>.: as mine?
Unworthy dwelling, glorious G

I' iv.ir astonishing, divine !

8 When sin prevails, and gloomy (bar,

And hope almost expires in night,

L 'i 1, ran tliy Spirit then be here,

Croat Sating of comfort, life, and light?

3 Sure the blest Comforter is nigh ;

' Pis he sustains my fainting heart;
• would my hopes forever die,

And every rlioorins ray depart.

4 When souk- kind promise rhrors my soul,

Do I not find nil healing voice

The tempest ofmy ban control,

And bid my drooping powers rejoice?

5 Whene'er to call the Saviour mine
With ardent wish my heart aspires,

Can it be less than power divine,

Which animates these strong desires?

6 What les.s than thy almighty word

Can raise my heart from eartli and dust,

And bid me cleave to thee, my Lord,

My Life, my Treasure, and my Tru-t :

7 And, when my cheerful hope can say.

" I love my Cod, and taste his grace,"

Lord, is it not thy blissful ray

Which brings this dawn of sacred y

S Let thy kind Spirit in my heart

Forevrr dwell, O Cod of 1<>\.\

And light and heavenly peace impart,

Sweet earnest ofthejoys above.

CLAEE. L. M. Edward IIauiltos-.
From The Sanctus.

h S
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WinCHELSEA. L M.

J

'

: ». . ... •.
i

r..j .- !_ styl 1 .: ;.. :. ; .

74. L- M. Watts.

1 From ar«* to a? me;
me.

And feeds the poo: _ood.

2 But ! rise

• .. .
—

I the couiis.i • -,—

reath

In darkiics-

4 Tin-: :,cm;

I

That hung so heavy round their head.

:?h
;

i".

tongue pronounce hi* praise.

83. L. M.

1

That i nil he.

heart despond , and say

- engaged, b»

That as thy da>s thy strength shall be.

i weak ; thy

conflict shou
. 1 make the i

Pot as thy days thy strength shall be.

4 Should persecution raje and flame,

U-deemer's i. I

ill thou shalt see,

Lai I be.

the weighty cross,

;am, or lose,

.ail be.

"'

m subdue

88. L.2C

•, blesaedGod!
ill ruoduco -.me

;

-
> sutler, bleed, nasi

.

3 In t.

I «*e.
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61 L. M. .

1 Whim d v mind,
Anil nailing day once more appears,

Then, my Redeemer, then I find

The fully of my doubts and Hard.

2 I chitlo my unbelieving heart,

And blush that I should ever bo

Thus prone to ai irt,

Or harbor one hard thotiijlit of thee.

3 O, let me, then, at length, be taught

—

What I am B4.il] BO slow !•> learn

—

That God is love, and changes not,

Nor knows the shadow of a turn.

4 Sweet truth, and easy to repeat

;

Bat when my faith is Bhaiply tried,

I find myself a learner vet,

Unskilful, weak, and apt to slide.

5 But, O my Lord, one look from theo

•«iitnt will,

Drives doubt and discontent away,
And thy rebelliouf worm u still.

6 Thou art as ready to forgive

As I am ready to repine
;

Thou, therefore, all the praise receive
;

Be shame and self-abhorrence mine.

/ij. L. M. GtSBORXE.

1 SAVIOUR, when night involves the skies,

idoring, turns to thee —

I.
An.l wrapt in shades of death for mo

2 Os thee my waking raptures dwell,

When crimson gleams the nasi

of tin- pave and bell —
Thea— Source of life's eternal morn.

3 When noon her throne in light arrays,

To thee my soul triumphant spi —
Thee— throned in glory's endless blaze—
Thco— Lord of lord--, and King of kings

4: O'er earth when shades of evening steal,

ath and thee my thoughts I give-
To death— whose power! soon mu
To thco— with whom I trust to live.

87. L.2I. Fawcbtt.

1 Thus far my God hath led me on,

And made his truth and mercy known
;

My hopes and fears alternate rise,

And comforts mingle with my sighs.

f-3 Through this wide wilderness I roam,

Far distant from my blissful home;
Lord, let th] my stay,

An 1 guard me in this dangerous way.

3 Temptations every where annoy,

And sins and snares my peace destroy
;

My earthly joys are from me torn,

And oft an absent (iod I mourn.

1 My soul, with various tempests tossed,

Her hopes o'erturned, her pre;

very day, new straits attend,

An 1 wonders where the scene will end.

3 Is this, dear Lord, that thorny road

Which leads us to the mount of God?
Are these the toils thy people know,
While in the wilderness below ?

• thy faithful love

ill thy child:

"I'.s thus our pr.de and self must fall,

That Jesus may be all in all.
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. art- burden-, U)
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And contradict 1.

; Ins hand \\\

Why wilt •

i iii want i!

h a Guide?

3 DM <vcr trundle \<>t bi-t'all,

Aad b

bM !>•• Ml lr -

M at last?

4Thoogb nafhud thorny »>e tha road,

I .<k1
;

-nail,

iron will make amends !<>r all.

80. L. M.

.1). nnaffliel

In plMMfs^i nth kow
Hut i

ntinz heart:

in eternal |

Tli)

:^id,

i ully bleat,

: ever rant.

( J S
.

L.K DoBosrooB.

ari*e,

it-It my streaming eye* ,

l<*el

h thou canst not beaL

-

the soul undo—.

nature

H "rid abused

;

In Hi

•:
,

- \earn o'er dj

And fain my pity would reclaim,

DMatoa proves,

Thy own all navinj- arm em;

turn these drop* c

1 02. L. M. Ptexlx.

1 \ i. wretched aoulu, who etrix< i' \>"i.

n m . rid. and »laves to un

;

A Ml I sustain,

• art,

With all my power*, to serve the Lord;

>r depart,

-.rd.

•

nple shfM,
Till

And join in labors so dit
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The rhythm changed.

4 He this the purpose of my soul,

My solemn, my determined choice,

':

1 to his supreme control,

And in his kind commands rejoice.

5 O, may I never faint or tire,

Nor, wandering, leave his sacred ways;
Great God, accept my soul's desire,

And give me strength to live thy praise.

86. L.?£.

1 THOUGH sorrows rise, and dancers roll

In waves of darkness o'er my soul —
Though friends are false, and love decays,

And few and evil are my days—
Though conscience, fiercest of my foes,

Swells with remembered guilt mv woes,—

Vet, even in nature's utmost ill,

I lovo thee, Lord ; I love thee still.

2 Though Sinai's curse, in thunder dread,
'. r my unprotected h"ad.

And memory points, with busy pain,

To grace and mercy given in vain,

Till nature, shrinking in the strife,

Would fly to hell t' escape from life,

Though every thought has power to kill,

I love tlree, Lord ; I love thee still.

3 O, by the pangs thyself hast borne,

The ruffian's blow, the tyrant's scorn
;

By Sinai's curse, whose dreadful doom
Wli buried in thy guiltless tomb;

Hy these my panes, whose healing smart

Thy grace hath planted in my heart,

I know, I feel, thy bounteoua will
;

Thou lov'st me, Lord ; thou lov'st me still.
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78. .

• fin* in tl»«-

'I. I flee;

At! • .\ Uriaf cr

WkM r-.ll ;

,-iv an <\ il \

To rlii.lr my wo* mi mock '"'

! pladnrs* flown

:i I • I
' < \s .ilkr-il th<« hanpy round

Tint h> mi

Wlnt tim tho hallowc!
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Utt—

Tliv booe. wh'M
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1 |Hi tin world below,

wheat anJ (arc* I

Sand,

the mercy -.
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Each heart appears without dinjruiaei

|

I uint t' appear,

il. and t*- I
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ill mankind tho harvest know?
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in iteii rattan*
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CHRIST. REVIVALS. HEAVEN. 103

Hut tares in bundles -hill be bound,

And east 111 hell, o, doleful tound '.

An. I suoii the reaping time will oomei
Ami angela about the harvest borne.

12. L. M. »; i

.

(in\i.

l \\hi:n gathering storau around I view,

And days are dark, and friends arc few,

< >ii Hun I lean, W ln> not in vain

Experienced even human pain :

Be MM niv wauls alia] I m\ i

And counts and rreatOXM up my tears.

'i If aught siimiid tempt my soul to* itray

Prom heavenly virtue's narrow way,
To By the good I \\ ould pursu ,

< »r do the sin I would not do,

Still he win) tell temptation*! power
Shall guard mc in tJiat dangerous hour.

:i win d vexing thought! n Ithin m
And, sore diamaj od, mj spirit

\ i t He, » ho om s t onchiafed I i

The sickening anguish of di vpaJr,

shall aweetrj soothe, shall gentry dry,

The throbbing heart, the

1 When, sorrow lag, o'< r some stone I bead

Which coven all thai w u a in od,

An i from his voice, bis hand, hi- smile,

Di\ ides me for little while,

Thou, B i\ lour, m Ml the team I shed,

For thOU didst weep o'er I.a/.ni .

5 And < >, u ben I have aalelj p

Through every conflict but the last,

still, still unchanging, watch bealde

My painful lied, for thou ha-t died
;

Then point to realm- ofcloudleM day,

And u ipe the late.-i tear aw a\

.

ZEPHYR. L. M. "Wm. B. BRADBrnr
Fmm Hnwimn Ooi.P

mmmmmmzwmwm-*- *&- ' --•- -%~ +- * —e- ^- -0-

1 h—r,-1 1 :
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i
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J Upper brace to be repeated for Hymn 11

92. L. M. Viia lot Hymns.

1 l.i it up your eyes, ye bom of lighl

;

Behold the fields already white ;

The glorious harvest now is come ;

inaomed sinners Hocking home.

'i Moved by the Spirit's softest wind,

Their hearts are all as one Inclined
;

Their former sins arid RdIIIosj mourn;
They Low, and to their God return.

.'$ Improve the harvest, fleeing fa>t.

Ere yet the shining season 's
,

When all the work of life shall end,

The last, the long, dark night descend.

MISS'Y CHANT.

95, L. M. Newtox.

1 As when the weary traveller cains

The height of some commanding hill,

His heart n\ ives, itO'er t lie plains

Heseea hk hoom, though distant still, —
•» So. when the Christian pilgrim views,

By faith, his mansion in the -

The eight his fainting strength renews,

And winss his speed to reach the prize.

3 The hope ,»f heavt n his spirit el

No more he grieves for BOrroVt - DMtj

Not any future conflict t

So he may safe arrive at last.

4 O Lord, on thee our hopes we stay,

To lend us on to thine abode,

kssured thy love will far o'etpay

Tha hardest labors of the road.
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65. 8s. DouMe. Newtos.

1 How tedioua and I

Winn Jesai in' tongi t I «ee

!

Sweet prospect*, .-v. :'>wcr»,

Have ail i.>>t tbeii nil ma
The midsummer ran ihinei but dim

;

'I'll'- fields Strive in vain to look gay
;

Hut when I am happy in him,

amber 's a- pleasant as .May.

:,; His namo yields the richest perfume,

An i m eetei than music ins t

Hi-
,

in,

An 1 makes all within me rejoice

:

I should, were he alwayi thus nigh,

Bars nothing to wish for, or fear;

No mortal BO happy IS I ;

i miner irould la>; all the year.

:i Oonl ml with hettoidin

My all 1

\n eh

Would make any change in my mind:
While blest with a sense of his lore,

A palace i toy irould ap

Ami prisons irould palai

OB irould dwell with me lhe.ro.

i D i Lord, if indeed I am thine,

If thou art my Min and my song,

Say, why do I languish and pine,

And why an my u int. i - M long I

o, iin\e these dark, clouds from my sky
;

Thy soul-cheering presence restore
j

Or take me unto thee <»n high,

Where winter and clouds aro no more.

UNION HYMN. 8s, or 8s & 9s. Anapestic. BlLLINOS.

67
1 From whence doth this union arise,

That hatn d ia conquered l>y love?

- .ii such ties

As distance and time can't n

£ It cannot ia ind,

Not yet in a paradise lost;

It crows on Iiiimaiiuel's ground,

And Jesus1 dear blood it did i

3 My brethren are dear unto me,
Our hearts all united in love :

Wl:
j ne we shall be,

In yonder blest mansions above.

4 Why, then, so unwilling to part,

Sinre there ire shall all meet again?

Engraved on Emmanuel's heart,

a distance we cannot remain.

B I '. ifken -hall we see that bright day,

And join with the angola above,

Bel !. na of clay,

United in Jesus's love?

(» With Jesus lie ever shall reicn,

An 1 all his bright -.'lories shall seo,

eg, Hallelujah ! amen !

Amen ! even so let it be.

•^ JJ Treble port
NORTHFIELD 8s.

•' if
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Through all t • raa,
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high !
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:-TON. C. M. Williams.
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8 Rail, rriuro of Life ! forever bail,

Redeemer, Brother, Friend ;

Though earth, and time, and life, should fail,

Thy praise shall never

13. CM. Newtox.

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a I.

lies his sorrows, heals his wounds,

! drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast ;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

I to the weary rest.

3 Dear name ! the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place,

er-failihg treasury, filled

With boundless jton i of grace.

4 By thee my prayers acceptance sain,

Although with sin defiled
;

Satan accuses me in vain.

And I am on ned a child.

my Shepherd, Husband, Friend,

Irophet, Priest, and Kins,

rd, my Life, my Way, my End,

Accept the praise I bring.

f> Weak is the effort of my heart.

And cold my warmest thought;

Bnt. when is thou art,

I'll praise thee as I ought.

7 Till then. I would thy love proclaim

With every fleeting breath ;

And may the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death.

J. 4. CM. Doddridge.

1 Do not I love thee, O my Lord ?

Behold my heart, and see;

And turn each cursed idol out

That dares to rival thee.

2 Do not I love thee from my soul ?

Then let me nothing love;

Dead be my heart to every joy,

When Jesus cannot move.

3 Is not thy name melodious still

To mine attentive ear?

Doth not each pulse with pleasure bound

My Saviour's voice to hear?

4 Hast thou a lamb in all thy flock

I would disdain to feed ?

Hast thou a foe before whose face

I fear thy cause to plead ?

5 Would not my ardent spirit vie

With angels round the throne,

To execute thy sacred will,

And make thy glory known?

G Would not my heart pour forth it- blood

In honor of thy name,

And challenge the cold hand of death

To damp th' immortal flame?

7 Thou know'st I love thee, dearest Lord ;

Bnt O, I lon^ to soar

Far from the sphere "of mortal joys,

And learn to love thee more.

MELODY.
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COMMUNION NEW. C. M.

-N 1

1 i N >— . . V

psjj \ ? : .
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1st & Cd lines. # omit, 2d time. • - - - g

n < T -̂^SfJE ..An
go and tell him all I've done,

And fall before Ins lac- ;

Unworthy to be called his son,

I'll seek a servant's place."

mm
31 CM. Db. S. Sttxnett.

1 As on the cross the Saviour hung,

And wept, and hied, and died,

He poured salvation on a wretch

That languished at his aide.

2 His crimes, with inward grief and shame,
The penitent confessed,

Then turned his dying eyes to Christ,

And thus his prayer addressed: —
3 " Jesus, thou Son and Heir of heaven !

Thou spotless Lamb of God !

I set- thee bathed in sweat and tears,

And weltering in thy blood.

4 " Vet quickly, from these scenes of woe,
In triumph thou shall rise,

Burst through the gloomy shades of death,

And shine above the skies.

5 " Amid the glories of that world,

Dear Saviour, think on me,

And in the victories of thy death,

Let me a sharer be."

36. CM. Newtox.

1 Afflictions, rhnuzh they seem severe,

In mercy oft are sent

;

They stopped the prodigal's career,

And forced him to repent.

2 Although he no relenting felt,

Till he had spent his store,

His stubborn heart began to melt,

When famine pinched him sore.

3 "What have I gained by sin," he said,

" But hunger, shame, and fear:

My father's house abounds with bread,

While I am starving here.

35

5 His father saw him coming Inck
;

He saw, and ran, and smiled,

And threw his arms around the neck

Of his rebellious child.

6 " Father, I've sinned ; but, O, forgive I

'

" Enough !
" the Father said

;

" Rejoice, my house ; my son's alive,

For whom I mourned as dead.

7 •• Now let the fatted calf be slain,

And spread the news around
;

My son was dead, but lives again,

Was lost, but now is found."

8 'Tis thus the Lord his love reveals,

To call poor sinners home;
lion than a father's love he feels,

And welcomes all that come.

39. CM. Watts.

1 'Twas for my sins, my dearest Lord

BtUUJ on the cursed tree,

And groaned away I dying life,

For thee, my soul, for thee.

2 O, how I hate those lusts of mine
That crucified my God —

Those sins that pierced and nailed his flesh

Fast to the fatal wood !

9 Fee, my Redeemer, they shall die;

My heart has so decreed
;

Nor will I spare the guilty things

That made my Saviour bleed.

4 Whilst with a bleeding, broken heart,

My murdered Lord I view,

I raise revenge against my sins,

And slay the murderers too.

HERMON.

———1~~

&c.
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1 Win i- my heart §o far from thee,

<.od, my chut del

Why are my th

Wuh thee :

3 Why ihonld my foolish passions rove?

As I I

ind in thee?

3 W .1 renew!

lly : nnol lose

4 But ere one Meeting hour ia past,

6otne sensual bait to seize my I

5 Then I repent a >il,

Thai '

nill those, wild allections roll,

That let a 8a

vh that I am to wander thus

In chase of i

O, let me nit beneath thy cross,

And never lose the sight.

To. C M. Da. 9. St*..xxitt.

•
. no love for thee,

<aee to aee,

And dwell withm

. «• papatcua bosom flowed

3 Can I pron rming
acta of kindness tell,

11 upon the

baae inerantude as this,

What heart but moat detest

. Minan breast.

-uould

Had 1 iiee:

ux lore,

rase to be.

77. ::.

1 Heak, J, my

l ill the I.

darkness aw

tans I

presence make* u.>

:
<

I
arhing hi art

;

i bid my * r:

And all their gloom depart.

4 Then shall my drooping spirit rise.

And bless thy healing i

< hange these deep, complaining sighs,

;ed praiss.

WTAM.
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The YsAlailtiA. \f
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This »JiJ other of Dk. IIastwus' limci laaarted by his special permission.

70. CM. A>-ox.

1 FROM all that's mortal, all that's vain,

And from this earthly clod,

Arise, my soul, and strive to gain

Divert fellowship with God.

2 Say. what is there beneath the skies,

Wherever thou hast trod,

Can suit thy wishes or thy joys,

Like fellowship with God ?

3 Not life, nor all the toys of art,

Nor pleasure's flowery road,

Can to my soul >urh Miss impart,

As fellowship with God.

4: Not health, nor friendship here below,

Nor wealth, that golden load,

Can such delight or comfort show,
A< fellowship with God.

5 When I am made in love to bear

Affliction's needful rod,

Light, sweet, and kind the strokes appear,
Through fellowship with Cod.

6 In fierce temptation's fiery blast,

When dangerous is the road,

PU happy if I can but taste

Some fellowship with God.

7 And when the icy hand of death
Shall chill my flowing blood,

O, may I yield my latest breath
In fellowship with God.

8 When I at last to heaven ascend,
And gain my blest a!

Then an eternity I'll spend
In fellowship with God.

82. C.LI. ICOOsUL

1 O Thou who dry'st the mourner's tear !

How dark this world would be,

If, pierced by sin and sorrows here,

We could not fly to thee.

2 The friends who in our sunshine live,

When winter comes, are flown
;

And he who has but tears to give,

.Must weep those tears alone.

3 But thou wilt heal that broken heart,

Which, like the plants that throw
Their fragrance from the wounded part,

Urea::. out of woe.

-1 When joy no longer soothes or

And e'en the hope that threw

A moment's sparkle o'er our tears,

Is dimmed and vanished too,

—

."1 O, who could bear life's stormy doom,

Did not thy wins of love

Come brightly wafting through the gloom

Our peace-branch from above :

6 Then sorrow, touched by thee, grows bright

With more than rapture's ray.

As darkness shows us worlds of light

We never saw by day.

HERMON.

pisi^j &c
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H now am found
;

U'u blind, bul now I see.

i «f equal Imxlh.

a Two prate that taujrht my heart to fear.

And .

itcwui did that grace appear,

;.iny dangers, toils, and snares,

I hi.

'Ti.1 grar< ne safe thus far,

And . 1 1 me borne.

4 The Lord has promised good to me

;

Hi- srord mi> hoj* secures
;

II- n III i:> shtaU and portion be,

.g aa life endures.

this flesh and heart shall fail,

! life .-hall cease,

I shall possess within ti

< arth Khali soon dissolve like snow,
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3 Thou secst what floods of sorrow rise,

And beat upon mj eon] :

One trouble to another cries;

Billows on billows roll.

4 From Oar to hope, from hope to fear,

My shipwrecked m.iiI is tOSt,

Till I am tempted, in despair,

To give up all for load

3 Vet through the stormy clouds I'll look

Once mote to thee, my God
;

l my feet upon the rock,

Beyond the raging flood.

G One look of mercy from thy face

Will set my heart at Ml
One all-commanding word of grace

Will make the tempest cease

75. CM. Watts.

1 My drowsy powers, why sleep ye so ?

Awake, my sluggish soul !

Nothing has half thy work to do,

Vet nothing's half so dull.

2 The little ants, for one poor grain,

Labor, and tug. and strive ;

Yet we, who have a heaven t' obtain,

How negligent we live !
—

3 We, for whose sake all nature stands,

And stars their courses move
;

We, for whose guard the angel bands

Come flying from above ;

—

4 We, for whom God the Son came down,
And labored for our good.

How careless to secure that crown
He purchased with his blood !

35 #

5 Lord, shall we lie so sluggish still,

And never act our parte ?

Come, holy Dove, from th' heavenly hill,

And sit, and warm our hearts.

G Then shall our active spirits move
;

Upward our souls shall rise
;

With hands of faith and wings of love,

We'll fly and take the prize.

97. e. :r. Watts.

1 Earth has engrossed my love too long;

'Tis time I lift mine eyes

Upward, dear Father, to thy throne,

And to my native skies.

3 There the blest Man, my Saviour, sits
;

The God ! how bright he shines!

And scatters infinite delights

On all the happy minds.

3 Seraphs, with elevated strains,

Circle the throne around.

And move and charm tiie starry plains

With an immortal sound.

the Lord, their harps employe

;

Jesus, my love, they sing !

. the life of both our joys.

Sounds sweet from every string.

3 Xow let me mount and join their song,

And be an angel, too
;

My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue,

Here's joyful work for you.

6 I would begin the music here,

And so my soul should rise;

O, for some heavenly notes to bear

My passions to the skies !
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il shall quit this mournful rale,

Shall ;<>iii the disembodied saints.

That only bliss for which it pants —
In the Redeemer's breast.

pe of that immortal crown,
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it tojl and

i

' recscore years,
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And wipe ana) Ins servant's tears.

We his exile home.

i.-\t hath Jesue done far l

Ufa divine I see,

And trees of Tar

e pleasures -

all are robed in spotless

And conquering palms they bear.

4 O, what are all my sufT i

that enrapt

at thy feet !

Tak
But let me find them all again

In that eternal day.
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J May be sung, without the repeat, to a double C. M. hymn.

105 CM. Stttox

1 Hail, sweetest, dearest tie, that binds

Our glowing hearts In one .

Hail, sacred hope, that tunes our minds
To harmony divine.

It Ifl the hope, the blissful hope,

Which Jesus1 grace has eiven —
The iiope, when days and years are past,

We all shall meet in heaven
;

t'r all shall mrrt in hrarrn at last,

We all shall mrrt in hrarrn ;

T.'ir hopr, mhrn dags and yrars arc past,

We all shall mrrt in heaven.

3 What though the northern wintry blast

Shall howl around our rot
;

What though beneath an eastern sun
Be cast our distant lot

;

Vet still we share the blissful hope,

Which Jesus' cram has given,

—

The hope, when days and years are past,

Wc all shall meet in heaven. We all, Ifc

3 From Unrmah's shores, from Afric's strand,

From India's burning plain,

From Europe, from Columbia's land,

We hope to meet again ;

It is the hope, the blissful hope,

Which Jesus' grace has given, &c. v. 1,*

4 No lingering look, no parting sigh,

Our fu'ure meeting knows ;

There friendship beams from every eye

And love immortal slows.

O sacred hope ! O blissful hope !

Which Jesus' grace has given, &c. v. !,
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CLAYTONVILLE. S. M. W^Humir. .^
la. \f
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"Wir. n. nnAnniT.T.
From iho Pul

1^, 3
Pl^s^;l^pppppi
m i \ mm iif^rt

A Jesus, our living head,

We bless thy faithful care—
Our Advocate before the throne,

And our Forerunner there.

5 Here fix, my roving heart !

Here watt, my wannest love!

Till the communion he complete

In nobler scenes above.

35. S. M. "\Yeslet.

1 And can I yet delay

My little all to give :

To tear my soul from earth away,
And Jesus to receive?

3 Nay, but I yield, I yield !

I can hold out no more;
I sink, by dying love compelled,

And own thee Conqueror.

3 Though late, I all forsake
;

.My friends, my all resign;

Gracious Redeemer, take, O take,

And seal me ever thine.

4 Come, and possess me whole,

Not hence agsia remove;

Settle and fix my traveling soul

With all thy weight of love.

5 My one desire be this,

Thy only love to know ;

Freely to yield all other bliss,

All other good, below.

6 My life, my portion, thou,

Thou all-sufficient art

;

My hope, my heavenly treasure, now
Enter and keep my heart.

63. S.M. Va. Sel.

1 1 love the sons of grace,

The heirs of bliss divine,

Who walk in paths of righteousness,

And fly from every sin.

3 They will my faults reprove,

When heedlessly I err:

How do I prize their faithful love,

Their kind and tender care !

3 They Jcmis' image bear
;

How lovely is the sight !

They shall at length with him appear

In everlasting light.

•1 They love the Father's name,
And gladly do his will

;

They humbly follow Christ, the Lamb,
In purity and zeal.

3 Their footsteps I'll pursue

With vigor till I die,

Rejoicing in the pleasing view
Of meeting them on high.

G It is a sweet employ
To join in worship here

;

But how divine will be the joy

To see each other there !
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LISBON. 8. M.
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1 Ait irit faint*

I h the land i

The bright mix i ata,

vliin above.

loiiils will intervene,

.

lift

Hough mm and m

3 Anon tlie clouds di<;>erM,

• a»e,

Ami my ^laddenod heart

BzpUMi : ire.

4 Beneath I

Aloni; th" ftallOf

I Me cherubic arnne* march
;

A camp of fire around.

Tli mini me,
The .

I

O AI! that I am. have bMB,
All that 1

|

He <•«•«, Mft | MMi
I KM.

I

100. ;-. :r. M Toomai.

i

I U t it be ;

t.e dead is in luat ward;
::ality.

:>ent,

AM i am,

\

;.
'» march nearer home.

At •

Iden gates a,

i

at faithful word
here lo me fulfil.

-t iT.-ath

l ain,

In death I nhall escape from death,

An i

•i« I im knru

r.e,

§

Amen ! »o let it be.
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103. S. M. Stexxett.

1 How charming ia the place

Where my lie. Iff hut. God,
I'nveils thf beauties of his face,

And sheds his love abroad !

3 Not the fair pa la.

To which tin- great resort,

Are once to be compared with this,

When Jesus holds his court.

3 Here, on the mercy oat.
With radiant <:lory crowned,

Our joyful eyes behold him sit,

And smile on all around.

4To him their prayers and cries

Bach humble soul presents;

He listens to their broken sighs,

And grants them all their wants.

5 To them his sovereign will

lie graciously imparts,

And, in return, accepts with smiles,

The tribute of their hearts.

(» Qiva me, O Lord, a place

Within thy blest abode,

Among4he children of thy grace,

The servants of my God.

5-
HAETLAND. S. M. (Kentucky.) J

Inoals. 1805. ^
Arr. by J. Osgood, r
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Called also " Iowa," arranged in & time.
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I Yl : : soniof men,
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I mux rp«-J m mii and woe,

pMpaJ*! voicr attend,

\vinic Imm nadi lo \<>u i

-lung and fUiltjr, i

i ramc

:

!. and lame:

All thine* >re ready , •inner*,
i

1 1 r> trembling euul Lucre'* room.

S.K. 1' : : v.

nly

<«aB|tn proclaim

;

- name.

and

I I

Hi* charming accent* bear:

maomm will now com*:
In mercy' breaat there at.il ii room.
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FLANDERS. | H. M. or C. II. M. Mi flamUk Air.

Arr. by Ds. T. IIastisqs.
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i g ; fw.fejsft^pa

% For II. M. siug the half note.", and for C. H. M. the small notes, in this measure.

o.
1 Go watch and pray ; thou canst not tell

How near thine hour may be ;

Thou canst not know how BOOB the hell

May toll its notes for thee:

Death's countless snares beset thy way;
Frail child of dust, go watch and pray.

3 Fond youth, while free from blighting care,

1>.> - thy firm pulse beat high?

Do hope's glad visions, bright and fair,

Dilate before thine eye?

Soon these must change, must BUS away
;

Frail child of dust, go watch and pray.

3 Thou aged man, life's wintry storm

Hath seared thy vernal bloom
;

With trembling limbs, ami wasting form,

Thou'rt bending o'er thy tomb :

And can vain hope lead thee astray?

Go, weary pilgrim, watch and pray.

M. Spik. Sonos.

1 Ambition ! stop thy panting breatli

!

Pride ! sink thy lifted eye !

Behold the caverns, dark with death,

Before you open lie :

The heavenly warning now obey
;

Ye sons of pride, go watch and pray.

HEAVEN.* C. H. M.

§|3iji||8|§jy10-1-0-4-4—4-^-4--4-9
t
1 0-

I.-:, N I \i=: Udm.

msmmm
no - - - more.

6th lice.

m*
.'—*—t-,-*—

i
i

Arr. from A. Lamond, by B. F. Edmands, for hymn below

98. c.h.m.
1 Heaven is the land where troubles e

Where toils and tears are o\ r

;

The blissful clime of rest and peace,

Where cares distract no more;
And not the shadow of distress

Dims its unsullied blessedness.

36

Sac. Ltrics.

•2 Heaven is th" dwelling-place of joy,

The home of light and love,

Where faith and hope in rapture die,

And ransomed souls above

Enjoy, before th' eternal throne,

Bliss everlasting and unknown.
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P.M. : iTivot.

rsasai

..*•*:-,
4*00,
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10 WtSLKT.

i

To I :n> .-< !l", t<> tl

A •infill worn), I

A half awaWrii.-d child of man,
..ii,

A sinner (torn to da-.

a unow MCk of hinl,

- two onboa :and
;

A POial of time, a moment's -;

ptaotj

Or shuts roe up in hell.

-t ...ml C<>\\\

And deeply on mj thoughtful

: res*
;

—
Wa.. ueOB.

20. cp m -

1 I**

il iii emit and thrall I found,

i.-uish slain,

.

rn again "

Bill 1

1

.>• ear.

3 When to the law I trembling fled,

It poured it* curm on my head
;

Tins fearful truth increased my p*i

" The - •< horn a«ain "

4 Again did Sinai** thundt I

Ami cu:lt la> \ soul,

load.

(•lain,

* 4 The - be horn again,

lint* I heard wttl

How
And

"Tl. • he born agn

I sunk in deep d-

Them: «lam,

And sings redeeming lor*.

7 To bearen thf joyful tiding* flew
{

The angel*: srpa anew,
And loftier notes did raise:

»a* *lain !

I bOta again,

Shall ding thine endless praise,"



PROVIDENCE. CHRIST

NUREMBERG. 7s.
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2. 7s. Dr. Rylasd.

1 Sovereign Ruler of the si.,

Kvit grarioti

All my times are in tliy band —
All events at tliy command.

'i His decree, who formed tlie earth,

Pixed my first ami second birth;

Parents, native place, ami time,

All appointed were by him.

3 He that formed me in the womb,
lie shall guide DM to the tomb

;

All my times shall ever be

Ordered by his wise decree.

4 Times of sickness, times of health,

Times of penury and wealth,

Times of trial and of urief,

Times of triumph and relief,

—

5 Times the tempter's power to prove,

Times to taste a Saviour's love, —
All must come, and last, and I

As shall please my heavenly Friend.

G Plagues and deaths around me fljj

Till he bids, I cannot die
;

Not a single shaft can hit,

Till the God of love sees tit.

7 O thou gracious, wise, and just,

In thy hands my life I tru<t,

Have I somewhat dearer still,

I resign it to thy will.

8 May I always own thy hand ;

Stiil to thee surrendered stand ;

Know that thou art God alone;

I and mine are all thy own.

pSifilii^ilii

9 Thee, at all times, will !

HaTtag thee, I all possess.

How can I benav

Since I cannot part with thee?

17. 7j. Sein. Soxos.

1 Bleeding hearts, defiled by sin,

J'>us Chrisl can make you clean;

Contrite souls, with guilt oppressed,

Jesus Christ can give you rest.

3 You that mourn your follies past,

Precious hours and years laid waste,

Turn to God, O, turn and live;

Jesus Christ can still forgive.

3 You that oft have wandered far

Prom the light of Bethlehem's star,

Trembling, now your steps retrace;

Jesus Christ is full of grace.

•1 Souls benighted and forlorn,

Grieved, afflicted, tempest-worn,

Now in Israel's Pork confide;

i hrist for man has died.

."» Fainting souls, in peril's hour,

Yield not to the tempter's power

;

On the risen Lord rely
;

Jesus Christ now reigns on high.

r.mxr.
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10. 7s.

writ u hole
;

HlMlihle i:

iml tu die.

r -VP.nl tll\ MlllllIIJ !

< I rant tin- jM\ - n| — 1 1 1 forgirOB,
•..• Mi - "i b

3 All my puilt to thai ll KBOWa
j

'J'lin'i art righteous, thou. alone.

All my bolp is frum th\ i

All : .: but loss.

-.
| . I

Wilt thou, wilt ttinii not •

•| J .
7s. Rirr.

: incline thim

CfJ ;

'i W. .ilth and hniinr I disdain ;

iv cosaibrtt. Lord, in rail

;

I ii thou m lit,

Oslj MM tin- of my emit :

r sjg| I die.

•1 All unholy and in

I BJB

< >n thy m<-rr\ 1 r

rut ; or else !

5 Thou dost freely save the lost

;

In t :-l
;

With i -p'y;

riot ; or else 1

Thou dost
i

All w bo in thy B

I know thou caii»t not lie;

ibt , or else I die.

thou seem to frown?

I

is.

i Childish of the heavenly King,

Snip
J

- worthy praise,

GloriOM in his work* and ways.

1 Vc are travelling home t

In the way the fatj

ire hajipy now , and ye

shall see.

boaltisOi feed. 1* plad !

' c i* made,

-h a»Mitnes,

Brother to our souls becomes.

4 Shout, ye little flock ami

throne *h.v

ll -land

«»n the bord Und
;

] mi UndlMIl.v
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EDDYFIELD. 7s.

425
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6 Lord, submissive make u< |0,

Gladly leaving all below
;

Cnly thou our Lead

And we still will follow thee.

64. 7s. COVTPER.

1 IIakk, my soul ; it is the Lord
;

'Tis tlic Saviour; beu his word
;

leMH - i" thee,

, poor .-hurt, lov'st thou me?

'•J*- I delivered thee when bound,

And when wounded, healed thy wound

Bought tliee wandering, set thee right,

Turned thy darkness into light.

3 " Can a woman's tender rare

I towards the child she bare?

Y -. she may forgetful Ik-
;

Yet will I re—ember ;..

4 •• Mine is an unchanging love,

I' gher than the heights above,

D per than the depths beneath,

and faithful. Strong as death.

5 " Thou shalt see my glory soon.

When the work of grace is done ;

Partner of my throne shalt be ;

;.oor sinner, lov*st thou me :
"

6 Lord, it is my chief complaint.

That my love's so weak and faint;

Yet I love thee, and adore;

O for grace to love thee more !

81 7s. Ens. Psalms.

1 Lord, forever at thy sido

Let my place and portion be;

Strip me of the robe of pride
;

Clothe me with humility.

2 Meekly may my soul receive

All thy Spirit hath revealed
;

Thou hast Spoken ; I believe,

Thongh the oracle be scaled.

3 Humble as a little child,

Weaned from the mother's breast,

By no subtleties beguiled.
On thy faithful word I rest.

1 Israel, now and evermore

In the Lord Jehovah trust ;

Him in all his ways ed<

Wise, and wonderful, and just.

89. 7s. II. K. "VYiuTr.

1 MtJCB in sorrow, oft in woe.

Onward, Christians, onward
|

Fight the Dghl ; and, worn with strife,

I with tears the bread of life.

trd. Christian-;, onward go;

Join the war, and face til

Faint not ; much doth yet remain;

Dreary is the long campaign.

3 Shrink not, Christians. — will ye yield

Will ye quit the battle field r

Fight till all the conflict's o'er,

Nor your foes shall rally more.

4 Hut when loud the trumpet blown,

overthrown,

Christ, your Captain, <hall bestOW

Crowns to erace the comiueror's brow.
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101. 7a. .

i

pimlM ;

With a |rmh i • .v ii,

own.

W'rll I kin'.

Thin shmih! ' at rest, -

thy will ordJtiaa i* best.

itrj « ill i«- 1
.

•

4 Ooftrd mi-, s.tviour. by thy povrw
.."ur;

| unr< null' .

i (If lurking snare.

5 I*t my few remaining days

lie directed to t.

q

••log seen*,

. Ijo trani|uil amJ »<rcoe.

NsjC|

•irant me but thu

la life ami ..•

Tokens of thy ajxrcial i

85. 7.. BiaCTHI.

1

Solid cuuiiort when we die.

.i be

PILGRIM. 7s. Ch. Hax. |?
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i) will be done.

7s. IfcM. c ru

rinf

Aa II

i ml l>l Mid. and Ml

II nry owaj

— an heir ••.

Ill blood

il *\i*\\ lx> at rest,



PRAY Eli AXD PRAISE. i^7

EOSELAWN. 7a. l. Arr. from a German Choral.
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52. 7s - BtnuBo

1 Save me, Lord, in this diatn

Clothe me in thy righteousness

;

Good and merciful thou art
;

Heal this bleeding, broken heart;

Ca.-t me not despairing hence;

Be my hope, my confidence.

2 Send thy lialit and truth to guide
;

Leave me not to turn aside;

On thy holy hill I»U

In thy courts forever bl

There to God, my Love, my Joy,

Praise shall all my powers employ.

oO. 7s. Skl. Hymns.

1 If 'tis sweet to mingle where

Christians meet for social prayer,—
If 'tis sweet with them to raise

Bongs of holy joy and prai

O, how sweet that state must be,

Where they meet eternally !

2 Saviour, may tl; - prove

Preparations from above
;

While we worship in this place,

.May we 20 from g]

Till we each, in his degree,

Lit for endless glory be.

o4. 7s. Cl. Newtox.

1 CU'ilt, Lord, my froward heart,

Make me teachable and mild,

Upright, simple, free Loin art,

Make me as a weaned child

;

From distrust and envy free,

Pleased with all that pleases thee.

3 What thou shalt to-day provide,

Let me as a child receive
;

What tomorrow may betide,

Calmly to thy wisdom leave.

Til enough that thou wilt care;

Why should I the burden bear?

3 As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own,

—

Knows he's neither strom: nor wise,

F< mi ,1 alone, —
Let me thus witli thee abide,

As my Lather, Guard, and Guide.

4 Thus preserved from Patau's writes,

Horn dangers, tree from Lars,

May I live open thy BOI

T»41 the promised hour n;

When the • ihall prove

All their Father's bound^s love.
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8PANISII HYMN. 7s.
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-ire,

l bappta«M Mpin
( »nly tn !>«• found il

•

i know,

air till-- 1>-
'

I our bliss a!>

:. it I* MM In".- to i

If t. • I'll (liMlV
;

Lord, ii thou thy ]•'.

'Mi to die;

irom t li> MniM it

I lii no;

mine.

3 Win; • I me,

I
into Hiy pTMMMl

I '

t happiaott,

:*<) 7s.

I

What

•deemed my noul from bell

;

Of a rebel made |

think

Bow Mean I lii

irink,

in 1. p*opM
- ir Kpoke;

ilt
;

1 rd replied,

i

:ied."

All at OWN powed —

'• T! he said,

I

MO rise ami

1

li like mo?



CHRISTIAN EXERCISES

GEM. 7s. Doable.mm

G2. 7s. Swain-.

1 Brethren, while wo sojourn here,

Fight we must, bat should not fear;

- we have, but we've a Friend,

One tint loves us to t lie sad !

Forward, then, with courage go;

Bg we shall not dwell below
;

Boon the joj ful news will come,
m Child, your Father calls

;
rome home !

"

3 In the way a thousand snares

. to take us unawai
Satan, with malicious art.

Watches each unguarded part

;

Bat from Satan's malic

Saints shall soon victorious be;

i the joyful news will come,

ild, your Father calls ; come home !
"

3 Rut, of all the bM we meet,

b >tray us into sin,

Lik :i within :

Vet let DOihiag spoil our peace;

Christ will also conquei I

Then the joyful news will come,

..Id, your Father calls ; come home !
"

84. 7».

1 'Tis my happiness below,

Not to live without the cross,

But the Saviour's power to know,
Sanctifying every !o~s

\

Trials must and will befall
;

But with humble faith to see

Love inscribed upon them all,—.

This is happiness to me.

2 God in Israel sows the seeds

of affliction, pain, and toil;

These spring up ami choke the weeds
Which would else o'ersprcad the soil.

Trials make the promise sweet

;

Trials give new life to prayer
;

Trials bring me to his feet,

Lay me low, and keep me there.

3 Did I meet no trials here,

Xo chastisement by the way,
Mi^rlit I not with reason fear

I should prove a castaway ?

I 1- may wrapt) tl.

Sink in earthly, vain delight ;

Rut the true born child of God,

Musi not, would not, if he might.

SPANISH HYMN. 7s. Double.
Fine
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1 PBSCIOUS Rible • u hat a treasure

. -itfurd !
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All I m ant i

M and aword

1 • • r hM am. nut tn< |»«>or;

:< a stranger,

izid drink la

3 Wli.-n my Mtfe i-< fvnt Mi Mrkly,

( ir \\ li'-n BMM wmiri'i-

T<> I

afford* a ri

4 In the h™:r :Htion,

-

\Vhil •U* are i

aliM I'm •eeure.

When I take th

the edge, and atrong the

m fhould be,

I a:

Id and

LOTHROP. 8s & 7e.

I 3d line*.'
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» no end.
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ZION. 8s, 7s & 4. Dn. Tnos. Hastinob
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3 Wlicu he lived on enrtli, aliased,

Friend of Bianen was hii bumj
Now, above all (lory nit

He rejoices in the same.

ir hearts to soften !

Teach us. Lord, at length to love
j

We, alas : forg< t toq often

What a Friend we have above.

91. 8s, 7s & 4. Newton, altered.

1 B \ viotR, visit thy plantation
;

Grant us, Lord, a gracious rain
;

All will come to de.-olation,

Unless thou return again.

Lord, revive bj '.

All our help must come from thee.

2 Sorely once thy garden flourished
;

Every part looked gay and gf

All its plants by thee were nourished
;

Then h;>w cheering was the scene

!

AH our help must come from thee.

3 Keep no longer at a distance

;

Bhine upon us from on high,

Lest, for want of thine assistance,

Even- plant should droop and die.

Lord, revi\

All our help must come from thee.

4 Dearest Saviour, hasten !.

Thou canst make them bloom again
;

O, permit them not to wither
;

Let not all our hopes be vain.

Lord, revive us !

All our heln must come from thee.

5 Let our mutual love be fervent
;

Make us prevalent in pr

Let each one, esteemed thy servant,

Shun the world's bewitching

Lord, revive us !

All our help must come from thee.

G Break the tempter's fatal power,

Turn the stony heart to flesh,

And begin, from this good hour,

To revive thy work afresh.

Lord, revive us !

All our help must come from thee.

:.j. 8s, 79 &4s.

1 Co mi:, ye sinners, come to J> -

Think upon your gracious Lord
;

lie has pitied your condition ;

He has sent his gospel word :

Mercy calls yon ;

Mercy ilows in Jesus' blood.

S Dearest Saviour, help thy servant

To proclaim thy wondrous love
;

Pour thy grace upon this peO]

That thy truth they may approve:

Bleat, bless them.

From thy shining courts above.

3 Xow thy zracious word invites them,

To partake the gospel feast ;

Let thy Spirit sweetly draw them
;

Every soul be Jesus' go

O, receive u !

Let us find thy promised rest.
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58. 8s&7s. ;

l !i clowins 1 m thee
1

"« »r the till— thy !•

I that saves me,

Help, <) Qod, m>
.1 to raj»tur. |

:mi-t Ufhl tin- ll.ii

.: thee,

Witched w -tra> .

lost, and kindly brought thee

•Us of death |

with love'- '
• linf,

linn u h'> caw thy guilt born :

An !.

lined cross appear.

. this bosom 1 -tag

VaJsJj would my lip* express
;

I kneeling,

jppliant's prayer to Mess,

ressure,

raise,

And, aj «r measure,

Let I axse.

BAVABIA. 8s & 7s.

\&skM*k£&mmm
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t From the "Ode to Harmooy," by Rousseau and Vogler.

15 7s &6s.

1 How lost was my condition,

Till Jesus made me whole!

There is but one physician

Can cure a sin-sick soul.

' door to death he tound DM,

A n.i snatched me from the grave,

To tell to all around me
His wondrous power to save.

3 The worst of all die

Is li<:ht, compared with sin
;

On every part it sei/.es,

Rut ragee most within ;

'Tis palsy, plague, and fever,

And madness, all combined
;

And none but a believer

The least relief can find.

3 From men great skill professing,

I thought a cure to gain ;

Rut this proved more distreesing,

Ainl added to my pain ;

37

Some said that nothing ailed me,
Some gave me up for tart ;

Thus every refuge failed mo,

And all my hopes wire crossed.

4 At length this great Physician —
How matchless is his grace !

—
Accepted my petition.

An 1 undertook mj
First crave me sidit to view him,-
Forsin my eyes had sealed,

—

Then bade me look unto him :

I looked : and I was healed.

."» A dying, risen Jesus,

S n by the eye of faith,

At once from dancer fin

And saves the soul from death.

then, to this Physician
;

lli< help he'll freely give;

fie makes no hard condition ;

'Tis only. Look and live.



IN V 11 Alio

AMSTERDAM. 7 a & Ob. Trochaic
<

! m s 'i' •* -\-

?ips&:r-"
t- -P- -*-.

gs=pf isi
26. 7s & 6s. trswio*.

i i:k, bsttl tin Eta iour's call
;

ii baa aaaa thj rail,

And heard thy mourntul cry
;

I!i

ii thy fear*;

.rt,

1 1 iy tear*.

'4 Why art thou air •

Ai.d t- II hnn all l!i\ «

am,

Wi •

Wilt thoa

indt!

in all hit hunting reins

Shed t> -:ains,

4 Tlmuch his majesty be
|

impressions hale,

I

Bui rn,

taitb.

' a, and tea

aca like tbee,

H.v m l"iind :

'

Jesus rails thee, come.



INVITATIONS. MISSIONS

MELCniAH. lis & 10s or 10s & lis. Dactylic, oso. j. w E nn. ^
^ From ilau. Psalmody. V
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* Small notes for 11;

^j). lls&lOs. Peculiar. A. Br.OADDfS.

IRestlzss thy spirit,poorwandering sinner,

Restless and roving: «>, come to thy home!
Turn to the arms, to the DOSOm of Mercy:
The Saviour of sinners invites thee to come.

3 Darkness surrounds thee, and temp
[rising,

Fearful and dangerous the path tli

[trod
;

shines forth in the rainbow of promise,
To welcome the wanderer home to his God.

3 Peace to the storm in thy soul shall be spoken,
Guilt from thy bosom be banished away

;

Heaven's sweet breezes, o'er death's rolling

[billows,

Shall waft thee at last to the regions of day.

4 But, if regardless of God's gracious warn-

ing,
Far from his favor your soul must remove,
May you ne'er hear, never feel the dread

[seir

But live to his glory, and die in his love.

106. 10s &lls. Spir. Soxgs.

1 Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morn-
[ing!

Joy to the lands that in darkness have- lain !

Hushed be the accents of sorrow and mourn-
[ing:

Zion in triumph begins her mild reign.

2 Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morn-

Og>
Long by the prophets of Israel foretold !

Hail to the millions from bondage returning !

Gentiles and Jews the blest vision behold.

3 Lo, in the desert rich tlowers are springing;

Streams ever copious are gliding along :

Loud, from the mountain-top-.
[rin.

Wastes rise in verdure, and mingle in

•JrSeo from all lands, from the isles of the
[ocean,

to Jehovah ascending on high
;

Fallen are th' engines of war and commo-
tion!

Shouts of salvation are rending the sky.

K _rV J

FOLSOM, or AURORA.

«=* # __#.
zizz' —

-

==g—**+—*—* * —— :

&c.



CHRIS i IAN EXEEC J
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1.VON8. 108 & Us, or Us. Aiupwik.

|^,h-i:;:r: ^
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,

58. 10s & lis. Newtos.

1 BSO<

ad be n ill ;•

ill fail,

ri Ik- 1ui> spokM will eiut l\ pi

think

He'll leave in.- nt last in DOObll l" Mnk;

.: i.. bdp »n<- quite

I

,.\riny path,

:

tni.-t in his

And thus far havebro't m . haine?

BWk] plaiaof want or distress,

leas.

.w.rl,

:i much tribulation must

i;.. no heart can c

Which he drank quite up U.nt

v was much |

Au<l then.O how pleasant ll : ssong!

69. lis. KlEXtlAM.

I

ir faith in :.

What mure can he say than U

H ho unto Jesus for refuge hart

Ddition— in sickness, in I

In pOVOfft] *s vale, or aboundm
me and abroad, on the land.

. days may demand, shall

I am with thee; <>.

.eaisl;

III-:: :.itv. and cause thee
[to stand,

j«*enl hand.

.11 thee to po,

• overflow

;

\ ill Ik- m ill,
' ibles to bless,

m thy deepest distress.

.iN thy pathway shall lie,

| design

: • consume, and thy fold to refine.

1 ape, all my people shall

(proTO

My m -rial, unchangeable

(adorn,

.all still in my bosom be
[borne,

:

i not, [willi ' *•;

That :

[to shake,

111 never, no, never, no, never, forsake.



PBAYEB AND PRAISE.

BEETHOVEN. lis. Ami

437

Arr.fr. Hketiiovsw.awMWgij'^^
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• Wh*»n ftf»«vnt. ronnirpa tho«n unnll nnt/*c nhcnrvr* thp slur nnnr tho Pnrt nf thn> t.mi**• When accent requires these small notes, observe the slur near the end of the tuue.

50.
1 Thy merry, my God, ifl the themo of my

[song.

The joy of my heart, and the boast of my
[tongue";

Thy free grace alone, from the first to the
[last,

Hath won my affections and bound my soul

'[fast.

3 Without thy sweet mercy I could not live

[here

;

Pin BOOH would reduce me to utter despair;

But through thy free goodness my spirits

[revive,

And He that first made me still keeps me
alive.

3 Thy mercy is more than a match for my
rheart,

Which wonders to feel its own hardness de-
part

;

lived by the sunshine, I fall to the

pound,
And weep to the praise of the mercy I found.

4; The door of thy mercy stands open all day

To the poor and the needy who knock by the
[way

;

lis. r.irpox's Ski..

No sinner shall ever be empty sent back.

Who comes seeking mercy for dear Jesus'
[sake.

5 Thy mercy in Jesus exempts me from hell

;

Its dories I'd sing, and its wonders I'd tell

;

'Twas Jesus, my Friend, when he hung on
[the tree,

Who opened the channel of mercy for me.

G Great Father of mercies, thy goodness I own
,

And the covenant love of thy crucified Son
;

All praise to the Spirit, whose whisper di-

[vine

.Seals mercy, and pardon, and righteousness
[mine.

HINTON. lis.

^^ —*-i -9-4
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liefer
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Til lOT. Had: 12s. AnapesUc

nl-HUr. *

I »' Mnsssssd

tmimmtm Tfc* ch*nol, Ihr chAilot. IU, 4c. •

Mi'^-:^:^;^ ::":.

msmmm
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000

From the tea, from (be earth, from tl.<

All the vast generations of man are coma

4 The judgment ! the judgment ! the thrones
[are

Where the Lamb and the white -vested eldets

There all flesh is at once in the sight

93. llafclhs. OomuiLni he doom of eternity hangs on fc*

1 The chariot! the chari ' tookdowi
r, on us, the sad <

I-iord cometh down In th

[ire; . When beneath, to their darknes-.

Lo ! self-moving, it drives on its path

<ouls find I

And the heavens with the burden <>f Godhead lua\cn.

[are h

12s. Thoijit.

1

."

>ounta,a;
And the glorified saints and the mr.r ^ ^

than all who the palm v.
:1 and uncleanness, for erer%

3 The trumpet! the trumpet! the dead have ! His blood flows most I iom of
[all hi

: LOJ Ml to the Lam'
(»f jrd* u.Uk tJU ftp* cm oppomt

OLD HUNDRED.: Anar*«-

s s £ i
s s

i

s s

i j
'•

,;
s

t HIS thu» t» .aBj la Uslne to lUmuW, ta* ercma pUyiaj U» harsMcy.



I N V I T A T 1

1

•v

SCOTLAND. 12s, or 12a & lis. Ai

I I I

1)1!. Ci m:ki:.

4**40* 4 4

i
. it for Hj.W.

III -

,
x ««* ^ I I . Repeat tiii* - - -

J* * £4
i

IUl - l« - lu • Jah to th' Lamb, He hath pur - chas'd our pardoa We'll praise him a

X - - - for Uvmn K>. j I | the E-den of- -lore.

-4—4- >. o.
4th line again in Hjmn 28. J

I-

1/ Repeat for Hjmo 28.

I I

gain, when we pass ov - er Jordan. A\ e'll pr:\i~ ; him ugaia, when we pua over Jordan.

I uls that are wounded, O, flee t«> the
iour

!

He rails you in mercy ; 'tis infinite favor;

Your sins are increasing; escape to the moun-
[tain

;

oil can remove them,which Sows from

Hallelujah, &c. [the fountain.

3 O Jesus, ride on triumphantly elorious

;

O'er sin, death, and hell, thou art mora than
[victorious

;

Thy name is the theme of the great congre-

While angels and men raise the shout of sal-

HALLXLUJAH, &.c. [vation—

99. 12s & Us.
'

lllow sweet to reflect on those joys that

[await me
In yon blissful region, the haven of rest,

Where glorified spirits with welcome shall

[creet me,
And lead me to mansions prepared for the

[blent!

Encircled in light, and with glory enshrouded,

My happiness perfect, my mind's sky un-
[clouded.

I'll bathe in the ocean of pleasure unbounded,

And range with delight thro' the Eden of love-

3While angelic legions, with harps tuned,
[celestial,

Harmoniously join in the concert of praise,

The saints, as they flock from the i

[terrestrial,

In loud hallelujahs their voices will raise
;

Then songs to the Lamb shall reecho through
[heaven

;

;! will respond, "To [mmanuel bo

All L'lory, all honor, all might, and dominion,

Who brousht us thro' crace to ;h

[of love."

3 Then hail, blessed state ; hail, ve Bongaten
ol glory j

irperaefMiss, noon 1*11 meet you above;

And join your full choir in rehearsing the
.

ation from sorrow, thro' Jesus' love ;

"

Tho' prisoned in earth, yet, by anticipation,

Already my soul feels a sweet prelibation

Of joys that await me when freed from proba-

M\ heart's now in heaven, the Eden of love.



A \v AK] U8E

22, 111 .'. 8-.

I

When the tisonu cease i

[Sabbat

u-«»t»|»«-1 ii<» BMHBge declare, —

ll..\\ nAl the msltt Of tap

-

• at rest and I

. n t t lie- bwcIIiu-

>nt*s doom ?

NONANTUM.' 12s & 8s, (or 5. 0. 0. ipestic

lit. I to. I

'^;:!-:::-""-;;::r::?::-L-';:';;>ii

51 6, 6, 9, or 6. 6. 9.

i ii. u ktppg np ' taj
win* Um Soriooi i

And n i are laid uj) above

i press
' and |K?aco

Of a soul in its strUsst .

Select Htmsv

. | at OMtfbtl M

i iho ia\i.r dil UM
bond m Um Mood m*Um Lamb

,

< », what )>. I

What a Ip a\ SB in J'

II ossmjm tn ;.

lid do nothinp more
Thai

And tl.

night mo!

To redeem such a rebel as me.

All mm. ii, and pain
;

That I ever should crieve,

ulor again.

sht

Of that holy del

\V ! -ainjrblood!

( H my Saviour possessed ,

perfectly blessed,

s» of God.

7 What a

What a MM1 01 of bliss!

How unspeakabl) favored am I

!

• i the fold,

With Mievers cut

Willi believers t" live and to die.

v my remnant of I

Winil I I spend to Ins praise,

Who hoik «i -oul to

All my years are his due ;

May they all be devoted to him.
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Spirited.
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45.
1 Tin: God of Abram praise,

Who reigns enthroned above;

Ancient of everlasting
I

And i.

Jehovah ! greit I AM.
r.y earth and heaven coir

I bow, and Mess the sacred name,
Forever bit -

2 The God of Abram praise,

At whose supreme command,
From earth I rise, and seek the joy3

At hi-; right hand :

OB earth f.

Its wisdom, fame, and power,

And him my only portion make,
My shield ar.d tower.

8.4.

3 The God of Abram praise,

Whose ill anfllrionl grace

Shall guide me all my happy days,

[n all his a

Da calk a worm his friend
;

<:Uls himself my God
;

And he shall save me to the end,

Through Jesus' blood.

4 lie by himself hath sworn
;

I OB his oath depend ;

I shall, on eagle's wings upborne,

To hciven ascend :

I shall behold his face,

I shall his power adore,

ig the wonders of his grace

Forevermore-



INDIA To FIRS! LINES OF BTMS.

This Pago embraces all tho Hymns in the Supplement.

H\ ::.:.

J±-
Pace. Hymn. H. i'->K'-.

'. Ml

rit fainti

'.

Am I called, and can it be

1- lay

And hav. !

\

iry travel

Awaked by Sinai
1

! awful

HI
108

411

\r, araci.

W Bejfone, unbelief: my Sa 4-TC

heart, the»e +»
•!*. defiled by VA

Ci Drethrvn,*hile we»ojourn 4jy

c.
< f the heavenly IM

ie to 4VJ1

: thou all tl... .

57 Dear Lord, and »h .

W Larth hai rncrooed

> Ujuit at 1...

4.1

i

1! How iweet the nan.

88 1 low •

KM How
If How tediou* and Uitclr*! 4US

X.
41 I a«V

whe AS
.'5T I hear I

••ca 417

l.benexcr rai»c Ml

H Lift ii

;

ton* 405

liima 400

iT Lord, licart «r.'

:mt.

1 rtala, awake, with an** 4M
F- M

m aitc to at" i o.

o.
> hotf gra 981

8 O .-.her call* 416

Hymn.

1 rreciouj Bit-;. : what a tre

L..rd. my froward 427

28 BaaUcM thy «pirit. poor wa 43»

90 Bared by rrare. I lire to to 438

'.•1 Saviour, viiit thy planuti 49
:.« Saviour, wben night

ith a vote* an

. B rarolgn Bator ol t;.i M 4J3

T.

The God of Abrem i
-

The roiee of free rrmrr en 498

I
' . .: < • < • 1 i \ fl I

•"; ut '' 4 '.'

I bough »• nova t.**. aad « 1

Thu! far my God hath tod 388

n that ran giro 4.«

I ariou! kliHiwain n 98S

lone ha» JBt

.-athrrinf atari

a*t 448

r fro 410

ihoald a living man 411

I
.i ould love thee, 1



INDEX TO FIRST LINES OF HYMNS.

101 •_>

raa

M

942

M
114

i I

no
1125

436

4-;:

673

44."

210

10).".

954

941

4 .'

85

111

861

1109

A broken heart, my God, 50

« to mercy al

A Friend then is — your 122

>>m calm and swe 2U
•or earthly eat

turaa the da_.

la the word I

Ah, how shall fallen man 2.">3

A host ofspijj^s round the 192

Alas! and did my Saviour 148

•w poor and 1.

Alas! what hourly dai

All hail, incarnate G
All hail the power of J

All ye nations, praise ;

All yesterday is gone 250
j

All ye who love the Lord, KB
Almighty God, eternal I

Almighty God, thy const 71

Almighty Lord, befor. :

Almighty Ruler of th.-

Amazii:- . . io 141

Am la soldier of the cross 182

And am I born to die.

And are we wretches yet 145

And can mine eyes witho 14"

And can my heart aspire 172

And canst thou, sinner, 250

1st thou, J. -

And did the Holy and the US
And must I part witi;

And must (hit body die? 273

m another v

And now, my soul, ai

And now the solemn d

And*. rial 73

J the Judge <":

And will the Lord thus 140

. from the realms of 340

Angels, roll the rock away 308

Another day is passe d

Another six days' work is 19

Arise, and bless the Lord 237

rite,withjoynor 10

Arise in all thy splendor, 70

•/ soul, my joyful MS
Arise, King of gi

Arm of the Lord, awake, 71

red by sudden -

As flows the rapid river, 355

Asleep in Jesus! blessed 86
As o'er the past my mem 14.3

IIVMV. PAOE.
914 Assembled at thy great co 72

907 Assembled in our school 77

towen on meadows 43

rnal flowers that see S3

848 A throne of grace! then 168

: gUl the Withed-ftX H6
cious morning, hail 867

688 Author ofgood, tot,.

BS7 Awake, all-conquer.:

8U Awake, and sing the song 245

888 Awake, awake the sacred 127

714 Awake, my drowsy soul, 177

1017 Awake, my soul, and with SO

... my soul, awake, 20

f28 Awake, my soul, stretch 188

7S Awake, my soul, to sound 101

14» Awake, my tongue, thy tri 88

241 Awake, our drowsy souls 2S4

725 Awake our souls, away 59

.e, ye saints, awake 270

1047 Awake, ye saints, and rai 210

8M
1141

848

808

S58

4 'I

-••

8M
at
:-:

012

]•!

880

an
ton

Baptized into our Saviou
Before Jehovah's awful th

Begin, my soul, th' exalte

Begin, my tongue, some
Begin the high, celestial

Behold, behold the Lamb
Behold th' amazing sight,

Behold, the day is come!
Behold the gift of God
Behold the glories of the

Behold, the grace appears

the heathen wait

Behold the Lamb of God
Behold, the lofty sky
Behold, the morning sun

Behold, the mountain of

Behold, the Prince of Pea
Behold the Saviour of ma
Behold the sin-atonine La
Behold the sure foundatio

Behold the throne ofgrace
Behold the western, even
Behold thy waiting scrva

Behold,what pity touched
Behold, what wondrous
Be joyful in God, all yc

. i Christ

Be merciful to us, O God
Beneath our feet, and o'er

Be ours the bliss, in wisd

nor. paoe.
5M Bereft of all, when hopele 155

v, O Lord, upon our 1S7

1 1 my S8

\alted 24

Lord,my treat 162

nd the glittering, sta 117

Dd where C-

1033 Blessid be thy name fore 310

-.Omy soul, the livi 31

: are the men whose 61

: ire the pure in heart 100

ire the sons of peace ^59

408 Blest are the souls that he 137

11.0 Blest be the everlasting 224

: be the Father and 27

I he the tie that binds 272

350 Blest Comforter divine 246

54 Blest hour, when mortal 20

947 Blest is the hour when 808

741 Blest is the man whose 184

530 Blest Jesus, while in mort 153

240 Blest morning, whose you 116

>aviour, we thy will t>

407 Blow ye the trumpet, bio 28/

847 Bread of heaven, on thee 314

202 Brightest and best of the 382

I glories rnsh upon 233

: Source of everlasti 183

: was the guiding st 156

036 Broad is the road tli

1107 Brother, rest from sin and 888

1093 Brother, thou art gone to 222

1098 Brother, though from yon 318

802 Buried beneath the yiehli 195

517 Buried in shadows of the 56

924 But who shall see tl.

773 By cool Siloam's shady la7

:
1 1 :

2

c.
Calm on the listening car

Cease, ye mourners, cease

Children, hear the meltin

Children, in years and kn

Christ and his cross are

Christ, the Lor :

Chri=t, whose glory fills

Come, all ye saints of God
Come, blessed Spirit, sou

Come, gracious Lord, des

Come, gracious Spirit, he

Come, guilty sin:

Come, happy souls, adore

Come, happy souls, appro

(MB)
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tad warm 20
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Cumi', thou ioul-tranifor

I

that know an J

all my ioiTow

Crown hit bead I

114*

m

m
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m

Dark wa» lh«

i

Dear n

I

!

Hymn. Par*. Hymn. Km,

(-..:,(,>• ||

1

t» i-iall the

I •;

M :•*;

711

-.11

:

Far a* thy name U km
mortal care :

Far from NMM narrow §c SB

I

:

Father of all .

1

Father • :

.

Father. •

:

•

dire lis

nilfht Stf

(H4)
Ml Hail. crmiMttm



INDEX TO FIRST LINES OF HYMNS,

Hymn. Pago.

42 Hall, li sppy day, thou da 878

SOB l|:ul, thOtl

HO li.iil to the 1. d'l anoint 390

i day 230

7 IT Hippy, |.>r. v. r i

»y the church, thou '
I
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INDEX OF TUNES,
METRIOA I.LY ARRANGED.

The tunes are recognised in the Index in four rI.i-.-r>-, viz.
\ let, The! I, Tlio

Choral like turns ; 3d, The < "hant st> l.« luius ; and 1th, The Hymn tunes. Chorals haw-, in

their melodies, bttl one note to a q liable, except perhaps an occasional pueing note ; tli

of simple rhythm, and are considered beel fbi congregational singing. Choral-like tunes of

itand in \t in order ofavailability j and tunes of the Chant rtyle may be considered as

between them and the Hymn tunes ; which last, being more varied in rhythm, are ieei eeey of

performance; and some of them can only be profitably used by congregations where there •

considerable musical culture, or which have the aid of a good choir.

The dates and annotations serve to show that standard music, which lias stood the I

time ami use in the church, greatly predominates in this work. The date- marked with a

Btar (*) refer to the composers, or the collections from which the tunes have been copied, or to the

sources from which they are believed to have emanated, rather than to the precise dates of com -

position
J
and the mark (-(-) indicates the date of the death of the composer I of course such

tunes may he of still earlier date. la this column is condensed much historical information

relative to Psalmody.

Tlio letter S, attached to the pace figures, indicates that the tune is in the Supplement.

LONG METRE TUNES.

Tunes.

ai.i. Saints, 74, 90,

56, 63,

Alfreton, 30,66,

Alton, 33,30,19,

A.Mir.r.s' Hymn,
ARMIEIM,
Audi, Israel,

Bata,
Bertram,
Bill DGE WATER,
Brighton,
Boyce's Chant,
burroughs,

:.c Hill,

Chard,
c .are, 3918, 43

MLS,
I T I A

,

DCVOTION,
DDKS Street,
Eventide,
CXHUHL,
EsruRT,
Gii issow,
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Gregory,
Gould's Chant,
Groton,

Pages.
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Chant style.

Chorallike,

Chant style,

Choral,

Choral-like,

Choral,

Choral,

Choral,

Hymn tunc,

Ifijmn tunc,

Hymn tunc,

Choral-lUcc,

Choral-like,

Hymn tune,

Choral,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Choral,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Choral,

Chant style,

Chant style,

Choral,

20,

79,

18, 37,

18, 37,

52,

69,

22, 3."),

65,

64,

90,

91,

54,

23,

25,59,

45,48,

50,

90,

85.

36,

96,

Composers.

Dr. Croft,

E. F. Gould,

W. Beastall,

N. D. Gould,

O. Gihbons,

S. Holyoke,

J. B. Bonometti,

J. B. Bonometti,

W.II.IIavcrgall,

Edson,

Dr. Boyce,

s. i). Badley,

X. Minshall,

England,

Edw. Hamilton,

'.JIS,

Spangenbergcr's

I). Bead,

J. Hatton,
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Mich. VI

Martin Luther,

J. H. Schein,

Arran;

\. I). Could,

Zinck,
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collection's, tvitit dates axd
Annotations.

1703. Tate&Brady's Supplement
iiional Church Harmony.

1703. Supple. to New Version.

tional Church Harmony.

1G23.+ Withers' Cliurch Songs.

1816.-L Harmonia Americana.

15G0. In German Psalter, I

15C0. In German Psalter.

1853.* Cong. Tune Book, Lond.

Popular old American.

Called also Glasgow.

.-f English.

From the Well-Sprim:.

London Cong. Tune Book.

Lond. Cong. TunoI5\

The Sanctus.

PUBBSldOtfi

Cantiones Ecclc*., 1545,

American ; about 1793.

Attributed also to Read.

The SanctUS.

Bohemian.

Blag's C.esanghuch.

: Sacred Minstrel.

In many collection?.

From Gregorian tone.

Sacred Minstr- 1.

Old German si

1779,

1650

1857.

1530

1513

1833

1839
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Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,
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COMMON METRE TUNES,
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Arch; 117 Hymn tune,

Attai

Oh ••'. T. Tallin,

Abrip III Hymn tune, th.
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Class.

rus, 8?, 179,

Baldwin Place, 133, l it.

Balbbn \,

li VMiOR,

Bar by,

III. AMIFOBD,
Hi: v\ ,

Bedford,
P.r.i.i iii:k,

Billinus' Jordan,
Bowdoin Street,

810,918,

:

li:.,

181,

030,

193, so;.,

173,

91,

188,

*98» 171,

I.RBURY

Ohakitt,
Clarendon,
CHXI8TKA8,
Comfort,
Communion, New, 139,

.151, 219,

Consecration, 174,

Coronation, 198,

Cupar, 119,

Crucifix, 160,226,

Dediiam, 123, 191,

Devizes, 129,

Dundee, 98, 154, 157, 191,

Dundee (Original),

Dunfermline.
ItiO, 197, 222,

Durham, 137,

Fountain, 121.

French, 93,

Funeral Thought, 220,

GlDEONI, 169,

IlAEFFNER, 176,

Hammond, 147, 232, 233,

Hillside, 229,

Holden's Glasgow, 135,

Howards, 100, 198, 158,

Inverness,
Jordan,

P.ORO',

Luenburg,
LlND,

London,
Lutzen,
Marlow,

161, 179,

230,

97,

130,

199,

92, 214,

102, 200,

406s, 98,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hijmn tune,

Choral-like,

Choral-like,

Choral-like,

Hijmn tunc,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Choral-like,

Choral-like,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune
y

Choral,

Hymn tunc,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tunc,

I Choral,

Choral,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tunc,

Choral,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Choral-like,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

ll'jmn tune,

; tune,

116, 125, 141, 157,

Martyrs,
Martyrdom,
Mear,
Melbourne,
Miles' Lane,

MlLFORD,
New Haven,
Norway,

148,

161, 179,

201,

97, 158,

168,

414», 170,

195, 201,

Choral,

Choral,

Choral,

Choral.

Hymn tune,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Composers.

W.W.Julm^n,
n. r. Bdmando,

R. Simpson,

w. Tanenr,

W. Tansiir,

hill,

\. Hi-rrmaii,

\Y. Wheall,

B. I'. I'dmands,

\V. Hillings,

B. F. Edmands,
u n,

N. D. <;.mld,

J. Tucker,

Handel,

.Mrs. P. Gibson,

Sumner Hill,

Rev. J. Aldrich,

O. Holden,

Unknown,

B. F. Edmands,

W. Gardiner,

Tucker,

Uncertain,

Unknown,

Uncertain,

Uncertain,

Dr. T. Hastings,

Unknown,
J. Smith,

J. Osgood,

Arranged,

N. D. Gould,

Sumner Hill,

O. Holden,

Dr. Howard,

EL Wilson,

W. Hillings,

Unknown,
Uncertain,

Unknown,
Unknown,
N. Ilerrman,

Williams,

Unknown,
II. Wilson,

Unknown,
Unknown,
Shrubsole,

Unknown,
Giardini,

A. A. Gould,

051)

Collections, with Dates ai»d

man CboraL

1735, Tantur't Colli ction,

Mi-Mr"> Collection.

1801.+ English

liame, nine as Lutzen.

i/.ine.

v rraiiL'ed for this work.

isoo.-j- American Composer.

- imposed for this work.

titer.

1833. The Sacred Minstrel.

An old favorite.

1759.+ Arran cement.

1854.* From a Glasgow Collect'n.

1857. The Sanctus.

1859. The Sacred Lyre.

1- ii.-^Old favorite tune.

tch Psalter.

1859. Composed for this work.

Author of Music of Nature.

The old arrangement.

1615.* Scotch Psalter.

Now known as Windsor.

1621,

1635

1615

1791

l-2i

1833

i-:i

1800,

11820,

1635

1560,

* In Ravenscroft's Collect'n.

* Bcoteb Psalter.

Spiritual Songs.

Now known as Dundee.

Arnold's Psalms.

Mel. Sacra, and other coll.

* From a German Collect'n.

National Church Harmony.

The Sanctus.

-f-Old American melody.

-j-In Weyman's Collection.

A Scotch melody.

-|- Popular American melo'y.

An English melody.

* Svensk Choralbuch.

* Stockholm Choralbuch.

* " Newton " of the Psalter.

German.

Called also Rineton.

1891. Ravenscroft's Psalter.

Scotch tune.

An ancient melody.

An English tune.

Peculiar to hymn
1S33. National Church Harmony.

\n Italian melody.

1633. National Church Harmony.



INDI 8

C. M. C

Tut. ••.

NOKTi
NOTTI

I
I., II I»

I'Jlll.r

I'm I mi,','

[Off,

TEH,

I \ '8,

St. BBSAaTHAB,

Solomon;,

OS,

T.\L!

-

T.\ i.i.i- ' chant,
ick,

Win
WOODI.

Wood:
liSTOCK,

Worci:
Yoke, 106. Ml,

'

141, l ..

I

110,

ioy,

231.

131,

208,228,

OlftK.

Hymn tune,

Chord,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Choral,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Chorat,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

i

Chorallike,

Choral,

Choral-like,

Chant style,

Choral,

Choral,

11iimn MM,
Hymn tune,

Choral,

//,'.'! t ',',

Uumn. kOM,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Choral,

TIT! I)ATt« AUD
Composers.

IdkjiIU, '

1700, or nU.m that date.

Dfc T. Hajtinp,

Y. Hi

i

»',.|,1, :.:

ML Ituljuus,
' "iOB.

irk,
• Ii Harmony.

William*, 1633.* h Harmony.
m ii, malty a rlioral.

I'llkllUU 11, r aln.ut (hat dale.

'k, vuem.

ftUf popular.

Cllkll |

. JODCB, 1-O0.-.
i

• cirnpoaer.

r about that date.

:.Uon. Vork.

Handel,

uld, If33. T! i*trel.

Bdw. Hamilton, ae Sanctum.

T. Tallin, r*i FValter.

Bta, hanL

,, melody.

\. D. Qovld, 183*. T:

nm, 1
in:ii '• Da .

N. D. C.tild, 1633. Ti M-trcl.

II. II. B .:u\

Dutton,
i i

American tune.

• Tliia n-nrV•ented for tl.

I John Milton, 1^- The father of the poet.

SHORT METRE TUNES
M

Ajmoi
Battii

HO,

l

<

i

I

COXMAM),
1

'

1

:

I LD.

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Chant style,

Choral,

Choral-like,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Choral like.

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

< ...*: ......

Dr. BLG 175G.

aJdrkh,

MaOUhH,
I'llkllUU II,

i;. \ JLB
:mand«.

\V. B. r.r.idbury,

O. Bol

t'llkll-lH II.

| 1 l.lmands,

tain,

lirnson.

>.-f- An r.ncli^l) rompoeer.

nan tune,

en."

ik.

.-f- An I ,*>eer.

rirttu.

::ran Bf] lp.

'

: fi.in an did choral.

An old fa\ontc tune.



J N D E X F T T X E s

Tunes. Pages.

li; wro.NIA, S3 I,

Goldek Hill,

HARTL \MI. '

Hudson, 843,

. Kentucky,] S

k nmi
418 s

, 836,

Loudon,
.Mr. BPH&AIK, 944,

Ml Father's B0USK,975,

NOLXN,
OLMUTZ, 416", 835,249,

Paddinoton, 257, 864,

iNVTLLS, 2G3,

BWABIA, 210,273,

BZLAH, 864,906,971,

Sn.vr.i: Street, 237,

Bt. I'.kide, 951,

Bt. Michael's, 961,

Br. Thomas, 938, 947, 865,

Tenderness, 251,

Watchman,
Westminster, 269,

Class.

Choral,

Hymn tunc,

Hymn tunc,

Choral-like,

Hymn tunr,

Hymn tunc,

Hymn tunr,

Choral,

Hymn tunr,

Hymn tunc,

Hymn tunr,

Hymn tunc,

Choral,

Choral,

Choral,

Hymn tunc,

Hymn tunc,

Choral,

Choral,

Hymn tunc,

Hymn tunc,

Hymn tunc,

Chant style,

Composers.

Unknown,
Unknown,
[ngslls,

lw \ .li. Harrison,

[ngslls,

n. ii. Hawley,

i». Bead,

T. Olmsted,

H. Milgrore,

M. II. Hawley,

Jo.-nli Osgood,

I oknown,
F. I.inley,

Unknown,
Unknown,
I. Smith,

Dr. Howard,

Unknown,
G. F. Handel,

Edw. Hamilton,

Leach,

Dr. W. Boyco,

rioirt, with I) Mrs a*d
Assoi vii

1770. I" Hav( rgal'i Psalmody.

A Western melody.

I., -murky."

Called also Cambrl Ige Old.

fowa m g time.

Modern American tune.

old American tune.

Old American tune.

1770, or about that date

Presented for this work.

I
State Collection.

Gregorian ;
" Magnificat."

A line composition.

1800.+ Blind from his hirth.

In Dibdin'l Standard Coll.

1800.+ Called also Falrcn Street.

1700. In Riley's Pealma, I

1588. In Day's Psalter.

1759.-f- First air. by A. Williams.

1857. From the Sanctus.

An Old favorite melody.

1779.-f- An English composer.

HALLELUJAH METRES,
Altar, II. M. Hymn tune, Dr. John Bull,

Amherst, « 878 Hymn tunc, W. Billings,

P.ETIIESDA, " 276,284, Choral-like, Dr. Green,

DARWELLS, " 286,291, Hymn tunc, Ilev.W.Darwell,

Flanders, " 491», 887, Hymn tunc, Dr. T. Hastings,

Haddam, '• 877,993, Choral-like,

Hampton, " 283, Choral-like, Haydn,

Lenox, "4203,279. Hymn tune, Edson,

LUBBC, 260, Hymn tunc. Unknown,
Rowe St. " Hymn tunr, B. F. Edmands,
Warsaw, -1,290, Hymn tunc, T. Clark,

Creation, P. II. M. 896, Choral-like, Haydn,

Tshpltn, " 297, Choral-like, J. H. Schein,

Orgel, C. II. M. 884, Choral, Joach.V. Burck,

Solace, " 295, Hymn tune, N. D. Gould,

1G22.-|- Oueen Elizabeth's Instr.

1781, or about that date.

Dates prior to 1755.

In many old collections.

From an old Flemish air.

An old English tunc.

1810.-J- Arranged by J. Osgood.

American fugue tune.

Geneva Collect'n, ancient.

. 'at this work. Gregorian.

1795. From the Oratorio.

1697. Hsx. I>y Dr. Filitz, 1846.

1580.-fFrom a German collect'n.

I ompanion for Psalmist.

PARTICULAR METRES.
DALSTON, S. P. M. 299, Choral-like,

AlTIILONE, C. P. M. 302,

burlinoton, " 303,

Byzantium, « 301,

Can " 301,

Sherburne, " 300,

Charles St. L.P.M.304,
St. Helens, " 305,

Choral-like,

Choral-like,

Hymn tunc,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Hymn tune,

Choral-like,

A. Williams, In most old collections.

Unknown, An old German, tune.

Charles Zeuner, 1833. New Village Harmony.

Dr. H

Unknown,
Unknown,

Sumner Hill,

Jennings,

(453)

1779.+ An English composer.

An ancient melody.

1833.* National Church liar.

1359. Presented fur this work.

1819.* Old Village Harmony.



<) 1 J

SEVENS <7s) METRE.

Tunea. PiCM,

i

l

Jl IMITII Ml,

(09,311,

mm, nn,

B Mil! \TII, I. | .. ,

.

\V.\k:

WOKMlll', 307,

Claas.
i
Composers.

Hymn tunr,

Hymn tunc,

Choral hie,

Hymn tunr,

I

ChoraUike,

Choral,

Choral,

Choral,

Choral-like,

i tunr,

I tunr,

;

Choral,

i tunr,

' Itkr,

i tunr,

Choral-hkr,

Choral,

Choral,

eh,

0. J. i

I

Ullo,

••n,

All,

i n ii,

I \wi,

I

I'likntiw n,

11;..;. i.. r.

. WITH r>*TTI ATO

1*00,

l800.-f •«.- i n*k.

1 tfttk."

A

"

A nolo

>tr*L"

:id*.

<
:

.iwk.

EIGHTS & SEVENS (8s. & 7s.) METRE.
Bavahi \, 'nne, In nam

Choral-hkr, I'llkll-'W 11, 1

n.T.n, Hym i

' '

Mi.i.cm Hymn tunr, WII,

( »Nc | . Choral-like, I'llklM'W II,

•
i \, -like, 'Mil,

iHT(PeeaUai . J. II. 1!
•

331,333, 1 :

Hymn, Choral-likr, I'nki, A Ku.-m.-iii melody.

'ROUGH :;•-•'. Choral-hkr, H.ny.ln,

Choral-like, -non, born n.

EIGHTS, SEVENS & FOUR (,8s 7s & 4.' METRE.

I

BrAJOM H
I

.- r., nu,

TltlNITY,

ucn
••IT,

. Hymn tunr,
'

li.known.

Chore .re Is,

I'ukiu'W ii.

Hymn tunr, tnki

Choral, I'nkii

Hymn tunr,

J. CUBpbfU,
Hymn tunr. Fdw . Hamilton,

Hymn tunr, C. v. v. vm
Hymn tune, Dr. T. Hasting*, ^~~

01 ibtMl that
|

Arr. from (Jcrrnan rboral.

i.ir old air.

.» flii oollecttoa of tune*.

.+ Amnpr 1 from W>ber.

tutJ Song*."
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